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Ike what would? Where did the pro- 
inf No, it Clarke had

, FEBRUARY 2,1895. PRICE FIVE CENTS *
CLARKE'S TRUE COLORS.
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COUNCIL'S REFORM.ГII bewfit to ом r» If
to • certain extent differ.

яШт САШХОТ шлкш влтлт c нам
окшім тик лллкааятят.

MKKUBL тявша А ЇШЯЖАТЯІЛТТЖШ 
ОШ ЯХВЬАЯАТІОШ ТО же*.

•Ф9Ш * tàe (ten th at to too anjF M* MATALCIHAB.to w to 
that П dee. stances bave made any great change in thePlea* the Opera 

•to pay yoo tor thMi to do ao, then yoa will led 
w »Шаг to do aU wo
mtoi. I in BofaueltokiatUs. Mr. CUifce. for

he would not have had to 
in terming that letter “pre-

. They can 
lion of the general 
part of the expenditure is fixed and they

trol only a por- 
The greater

WM IpMhl.xbr:
■IffiUt-f 
ttoVertAi

• Aeer eight months of hard work, the 
eeqifcy committee of the

Part of і he 
They Сивої Імегоме or M- 
Wbat Will be the Redact low la

la •toy Fooled.

There are two gentknw n of color who 
are the chief attraction in a barb. r.hop in 
tL“ «ty Ьесмме of their witticism, шиї

? ■la * «ad “onaolirited." Ia very! "O' talk ке kaa коли oat the cherector gmn 
^ biro by the mort reliable theatrical peeplr 

folks, latest move of his.

joe will detUa I amJ Honest criticism of therohwv . that appear
in the open house of this city and in the 
theatre of H .B. Clarke of Halil* does net 
find favor with either

ggg The tor 1894 was $317,768,- 
10; of this they could control only $116,- 
079.00, which was devoted to 
Here was pretty nearly their only field for 

Thw|0ay next the council will receive economy. But they have kept well within 
their У report and representing as it does

k of eighty or ninety meetings it chamberlain, to be submitted to the council
a ponderous document of many this month, will show. The other $200,- wai ^PPY* Md made much sport of his 

hundreds of folios. 000 of the assessment was for interest on companion in the gentle art. He said that 
the debt, sinking fund, &c., which is ж ** would ntver be caught in the same way ; 

• fixed sum, and for school purposes, &c., **® wae altogether too sharp for that.
The joker laughed at the protestations 

of this youth, and by the nine gods he 
swore that he would make the scoffer 
smoke a loaded

to Btoim
Itayoin

ЙК amusing action.. Ом of Ike* gentfeea, 
™ r««totlj prerented with a cigar by a 
regular patron of the shop He did not 
•воке it long bows Mr. for it went 08. It 
was a cue ol “didn't know it waa loaded."

The other knight of the lather-brush

common council
m***)

Dictated to Г.А.Т.
Ho doubt the phrase the Open heu e 

will point te b this: “Now bee- 
• The critic*a* ofPnoe-

F has t completed ha task and this week 
the conclusion of its labors. On' ■dJT OLD ІЯОЯЯТиШШt. In

this city the two newepepere that haie **r mu а» ои at. *<1/V dared to give the pwblic an hamert opinion. a Itheir assessment, as the accounts of theis Through the kindness of Mr. 1rs Corn- *be
Willw»U, Progress had an opportunity thism :: its relations with the Opera house 

people are thus strained.”
qntreAf paper and

ТЦ particulars of that report is not 
know! yet and so they cannot be discussed

*eek of inspecting a remaikaMe old
of these papers. Progress, waa enjoy- 

of patronage from
document—the indenture reprinted below. 
It ia in ж good stale of preservation, and is 1Mg the

them in the shape of advertising
That і* і right. The management of the 

Opera boose cannot expect any Savor at 
the handset Progress ; they cannot expect 
gashing advance qpticea, they cannot ex
pert ev*m the minor faults of a performance, 
that might be passed over under other

і m
Mxny'people regret that the proceedings 
of the enquiry were not published in the

interesting both as illustrating the quaint over which the council has no control.
and printing that other newspapers form of indenture of the olden time, and 

also as recalling
It is expected that the next assessment 

will show a reduction, what that will be is 
the question. A prominent 
T. K A. thought that there would be a 
ten cent redaction. An alderman who was 
asked did not know just how much, 
but be stated where he aaw three or 
four cents and there would be something 
more. Then another excellent authority 
was consulted. He thought that if they 
got eff a couple of cents they would do 
well. He said that people must not ex
pect too much from the refunding of the 
debt. Only a thousand dollais of 
this would be felt in the general interest 
on the assessment. The remaind
er was paid from the water assessment, 
which of course would be reduced some
what. The saving would be two per cent, 
of $100,000 for seven months.

received — and perhaps more than 
fearless criticism 

•f the shows they brought here appeared 
ia its columns. They know, too, that it waa 
because of that tearless comment upon bad 
•hows that the relations between them and 
the paper became strained : they know that 
when the advertising and the usual prêts 
courtesies were withdrawn the course ot

presses it went along. A number of the 
aldermen with whom Progress talked also 
think now that the press should have been 
admitted. If they hid and there had been 
free knowledge and discussion of the re
sults of the investigations the council would 
have been able to guage public opinion and 
might have hem fitted thereby. But 

is passt and it cannot 
be helped. Yet it suggests the 
question whether the deliberations of the 
city fathers in committee should be open 
to the press, 
spoken-to with regard to this thought that

of SL John's
of them, the vearly inhabitants. It will be noticed cigar, even to the point of 

explosion. The threat was treated with 
the scorn which, in the mind of the person 
against whom it was directed, was abund
antly deserved.

iber of the
. that whereas the word “Chubb’s" in 

“Chubb’s Corner” ia now spelled with 
two b's, that the future senior proprietor of 
the New Brunswick Courier spelt his name 
“Chub,” as did his father. Mr. Jarvis 
also spells the surname “Chub.” but be 
should not be considered as good * auth
ority as the Messrs. Chub, as be spells 
the Christian name of that gentle
man “denery,” The printed form has a 
space left after “ our sovereign Lord 
George,” as it seemed evident when it was 
printed that the Georges were likely to be 
numerous. This precaution was justifidh-
The printed form made George----- “ King
of Great-Britain,” but just eleven months 
before Mr. Mott apprenticed Mr. Chub, 
Ireland was admitted into the union, and 
so two carets had to be made and Mo 
qualifications added because ot the change. 
The following ia a copy of the document, 

public his fairest impressions of perform- tie words enclosed in brackets being part 
Is there a newspaper in the ma i- of the written portion of the agreement t 

time provinces that can aay as much t ІЯ nia Indenture Wiinefsetb, that Henry Chub of 
there » newspaper that gives such striuhti-1, Ckj ?f 8,1,16 Johe ln ,be PrevbM* New
forward and km»*» ■”**$?** Brunswick. 1-у sad with the tonteat of bis totl*?r

. honest instructions to any John CL uh, bull put kimfelf,sad by tbete Pi* let is, 
entic on its staff P ty and with the consent «f hie Father rfnrrlakVitoth

voluntarily, and of his own free Will and Accosd 
put bias ft If Apprentice to Jacob 8. Mott of thé Çâty 
ol Seint John aid Province aforesaid. Printer, “to 
lean the Art, Ttode, sad Mjftery of a Printed 
after the Manner of an Apprentice,, to Jsrve 
from the Day of the Date thereof, for and daring, and 
until the full Bud and Term of Seven Years next en • 
toiag; Daring all which time, tbaMM і|щ*щ 

Master faith fatly fall ftrve. Ils Sstwst^ 
keep, his lawful Commands every where readily * 
okay: He fhaU do no Daasaao to his laid Matter,, 
nor fee it to be done by others, without letting or 
giving Notice thereof to his laid Matter : He fhall not 
waste his faid Matter’s Goods, nor lend hUnlelt unlaw 
lolly to any; He «hall not commit Fornication nor 
contract Matrimony within the laid Term* At 
Cards, Dice,or any 
~ lay, whereby bis

I ■
ill

circumstances, to escape notice. It ia
/ nature to handle an j more

severely than a friend, but the gentleman 
who has written the criticisms in Prog 
lor more than a year and who still writes 
them will tell the management of the 
Opera bouse and Mr. H. В Clarke and Mr. 
Bubb or who ever wants to know it that 
the only instructions he ever received from 
the editor of this paper 
Give every show just what you think it is 
worth ; insert no advance puffs and when
ever the management of the Opera house 
makes a blonder jump on them ; Tit for 

tat."

4'
{ 11A few days later the joker came into 

tin shop again, and handed a cigar to the 
young man whom be promised to fool. 
Bat the

this nowV, .1* in Rgud to theatrical criticism 
wm not changed one iota bat remained the 
same. They haie repeatedly sought to 
eoniey the і 
because adiertismenta do not appear in 
Paoonaee and the Record that then are 
чоІатогаЬіе notices of ahowe that deaern

\\l young man waa wary. There 
wsa nothing green in the white ol hia eye. 
He saw through the dark scheme. He 
controlled hia love lor My Lady Nicotine 

The gentleman went out, and the 
taut “kept on shaving,1* bat he poked fun 
nt the other voong fellow who had been 
fooled on the former occasion, я—til it 
looked very much as if there

;
ion, since then, that it is One alderman who waswere, “Be fair.

I' the/ tkould and he said tfcst the question 
wouhi come up some time. A

There are three chief resnlts of the en
quiry and they are the following ones. First, 
they found that the departments 
from corruption and that there wss not 
the slightest taint of dishonesty discover
able on the record of any office or of any 
public work. The officials were in no

Щ
spired by the*, have announced that, in were going 

to be “razors a-flying through the sir.”
About a week afterwards, the joker 

in for a shave, smoking a cigar. He waa 
shaved by the one he had failed to fool. 
He laid down the cigar—or rather the 
assistant who shaved him did that for him. 
He left in a hurry, without the cigar.

The assistant was a happy young "»■" 
when he saw that the magnificent stab had 
been forgotten. He quickly appropriated 
it, and lit it, and smoked it.

He did not smoke it long,- however. 
There came a buret of thunder sound Al
so ft howl. The cigar was loaded.

effect, from dm stage. The ar embers of the 
manage
better, notwithstanding such hare as Man
ager Bubb, who said that he had been ар» 
preached tor an advertisement and threat
ened with a roast unless be got it. Saqh 
statements as these are easy to make but 
the challenge to Mr. Babb to prove that 
there is even a tittle of truth in them remains

He will tell them that since his engage
ment with Progress not a suggestion has 
been made to him,not a line of his criticisms 
altered—in fact he baa had a free pen and 
he has used it solely with a view to give the

were freeBl know better—the people knowto ‘til WAS THE COLT SOLD ? a
? ;

A New Yeai’» Day Tran Miction That I» In 
Mach Doubt.

blameworthy for wrong-doing.
The enquiry was most tnorough and 

every detail of management was probed to 
the bottom. In this result the city has 
cause for congratuli tion. At this time the 
air is lull of the tale of municipal corrup
tion end many cities in the United States 
and Canada are bearing bad reputations 
The citizens of St. John should therefore 
njoion at this or delusion of the enquiry.

The Belt result has to do with proposed 
lefpsifttion that will seek to .move the 
govAuJoeut of the" city

Two paragraphs in one of the daily papers 
this week create d a good deal of talk among 
sporting men. bite denied the other and 
both wëre*abèhtnàie sale of a colt by a 
young proprietor of a well known road house 
to a horseman in this city. The owner of 
the colt said he had sold the animal to his 

" friend on New Year’s day and that he had 
the cash—$160, in his pocket. The colt had 
rot been delivered but be had the money. 
This story was brought to the attention ol 
the purchaser and be was amazed—he knew 

more responsible nothing shoot the transaction and laughed 
to thejteople and with the adoption of a at it. But the other man laughed too when 
number o new ideas in the internid man- be heard the contradiction and «aid the 
agement ot departments, etc. They wiU best proof was his cash, that he had re- 
endeavor at this session of the legislature ceived a check for the colt and had cashed 
to obtain the appointment of the recorder the check. This became serions for the 
and chief of police, who are now appointed alleged purchaser and he discovered that 
uy the local government. They also will be had signed a check on New Year’s day 
make an effort to obtain more control ot for the amount and that it had been cashed, 
the school[expenditure. The report, it is Bnt every map does not remember all 
stated, will suggest many things which that he does’ôti the first day of the 
taken in bulk would теж» considerable and it was so in this case, 
in making for retrenchment.

Now tor the final result, the 
which there has been the chief interest this 
week ! This is their decision with regard 
to the salaries of the officials. The council 
worked hard over this matter. They de
liberated long and many schemes for re
duction were proposed, but they could not 
decide upon anything upon which they 
could unite and so no radical change was 
made. There were one or two slight 
changes, but the salary list will be atout 
the same as before. Compared with last 
year the salary roll will be $730 lest.
William Murdoch’s salary is increased $720 
over last year, and Richard Seely’s $150.
To offset this is the salary of $1600 which 
was paid the late Gilbert Murdoch and 
which is saved.

It

Ï
- But Mr. Harry Claike ot Halifax sends 
ft letter to Manager Skinner of the opera 
house written to him under the seal of 
privacy by Mr. Carter, with whom, as Mr. 
Clarke says, hie relations had been pleasant 
and friendly—whieh is an answer to Сіщке’е 
objections made to Progress’ agent, re-

\
Now, is there may reader of Progress 

who pill say that the policy outlined in 
these instructions has not been carried out ? 
II it WM М0ЄЩШ7 it would be euyt.ro- 
priut unbvonUe notices ol shows tint 
b»ve advertised Jo this piper, but-it is wet

I».

! : - \
Will Golf Be Introduced?

Now that the Scotchmen are enjoying the 
height of the curling season it ie noteworthy 
to remark that there have not been wanting 
efforts to establish here the good British 
gftmeof golf. As long as twenty years ago 
Mr. John White commenced to look for 
golfing grounds around here. Ha did find 
some very good grounds ones, but the rail
way men got in ahead ot him and spoiled 
them. The ground referred to was the ridge 
back of Strait Shore along which the 
C. P. R. track runs. tor. White has also 
examined Fort Howe, the flats and hills in. 
the rear of Portland, the vicinity of the 
Marsh and in fact every available place. 
Whether the golf sticks will make
their debut time alone can

AS

:
Ш . the criticisms is Fsooaau. kwkU Іbe s-tepestid complsints that these Acd now sword toH. B. Clsrke, the 

who. in order to gun some temporary 
advantage, has nude himselt an object ol 
contempt lor honest-men—who has sent 
a letter marked “private”, written to him 
^7 * gentleman who has had sufficient inter- 
course and business 
him to warrant him in writing an 
explanation to him—to parties unfriendly, 
at least, in a business sense. Mr. Carte? 
has no reason to object to the publication 
of the letter on the ground of its contents, 
ftnd to show that he has not, he gives it a 
Ur wider circulation in his

critienms ot shows that. were to appear in 
Halifax alter a rehearsal season in St. 
John were injuring him induced Mr. 
Carter to write him a perfectly frank and 
friendly letter marked “private” showing 
that if the criticisms injured him there was 
regret for U but no help for it. More than 
that, the letter put the matter in a plain 
business way and assured Clarke that if he 
used his influence with threatrical agents 
to get business for the newspapers Mr. 
Carter published, that the writer would 
help him in whatever way he could, not, 
ft* the Telegraph seeks to convey, to give 
dishonest criticism, or to use its own words 
“praise ihe rankest show on earth” but to 
help him honestly in whatever direction he 
could. The proposition was plain basinets 
and nothing else and anyone can judge 
of that from the letter itself which is printed 
below with Mr. Clarke’s introduction.

-t
pіI:

\urn other Unlawlnl Gam e he shall not 
laid Mailer may hare Damage : 

ith hia own gooda , nor the goods ol others with- 
ont Licence from hie laid Matter, fhall neither buy 

.nor fell : He fhall not abfent blmfelf Day nor Night 
ffyim his faid Matter’» Service, without hie Leave; 
nor haunt Ale-boulee, Tarerai nor Play-hoe fee; bat 
in all Things behave himlelf as a faithful Apprentice 
ought to do, during the faid Term. And the faid 
Matter fball ufe the ntmoft of hia Endeavour 
to ttach or caufe to be taught or inltructed, 
the fatâ Apprentice, in the Trade or Myf- 
tery ol a Printer, and procure and provide for 
him Infflclent Meat, Drink. Apparel, Lodging and 
Wafblng, fiuing for an Apprentice, during the faid 
Term of [Seven years, and it la further covenanted 
and agreed, that the faid Henry Chub, fhall, dur
ing the above faid Period, have four Quarters 
Night Schooling, and that at the expiration of the 
faid term of Apprenticelhip, the laid Master fhal 
give him the said Apprentice a New SnitofCloathe, 
fuitable to Inch an Apprentice] and for the true 
Performance of all and Angular the Covenants and 
Agreements aforefaid, the faid parties bind them- 
lelves each unto the other, firmly by there Prefenti. 
In Witness thereof the faid Parties have inter 
changeably let their Hands and Seals hereunto.

Dated the First Day ot December In the 
Forty-Second Year in the Reign of onr Ssverelgn 
Lord George the third, King of the United King
dom of Great-Britaln and Ireland, 4c., Ann que 
Domini, One thonland Eight Handled and One.

pu
W
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AO relations with

:.60

He had not 
the faintest recollection of the transaction. 
The question that arises is. Was the colt 
sold P was the transaction legal ? The colt 
has not been delivered and the alleged pur
chaser laughs at the idea of taking posses
sion ot it.

ted
‘I ,

one overa newspapers 
than Mr. Clarke ever dreamed it would 
obtain, but he places upon his own missive 
something that Mr. Clarke omitted—the 
word “private”. If Mr. Carter had as 
little regard for the privacy ot conversation 
as Clarke has for private letters then he 
might recall a conversation with that indiv
idual in Halifax last summer in Clarke’s 
office when the latter spoke his mind freely 
concerning the “know nothing” theatrical 
management in this city. But that 
private conversation and let it remain that 
w*y* « Clarke has no sense ol honor 
there are others who have.

tell.
-

;
They Have to Pay Up.

It is not sncli an easy thing to g**t clear 
of taxes as it used to be. The 
council are putting in force more stringent 
rules, and execution» are more numerous 
than formerly. When they took hold they 
found that young men had been in 
for five or six years and executions bad 
never been issued. Again, there were city 
employees whose taxes were not paid 
though they could have been obtained very 
easily. Now there is an end to such things, 
and young men who never had been served 
with an execution before are having that 
experience. Of course they can’t kick, 
though they try to and usually have to pay

!■
Я Give Names or Be Silent.

Halifax, Jan. 31.—There can surely be 
no defence for that style of journalism 
which prints sensational items of 
dftlous gossip, discussing the principals in 
such a way that they cannot be identified, 
though so much penning the words that tie 
names of a half dozen different couph s 
are freely mentioned. Even if the story 
were true, the writer causes innocent 
families to be talked about in a way that 
must be extremely painful if some ot what 
is said should come to their ears, as cone 
it must. Yet this is v hat a certain society 
penny-a-liner did in a city paper on Satur
day night, a habit that is not new with this 
writer. If such writers have not the 
age to speak openly, or in a way to point 
out pretty clearly the culprit attacked, 
better far leave it slope, that the innocent 
may not suffer, as they,have done in this in
stance. The probability is, however, that 
the 6tories referred to were made out of 
whole cloth.

;
4'BK-

£:№4, Halifax, N. 8-, Jan. 25.
A.O. бкіппег, President, 8t. John Opera House Co.:

My Dear Mr. bkinner—I enclose yon a copy of 
letter sent roe bj tir. E. 8. Carter, proprietor of 8t. 
John Ржоевжм, which speaks foi itself. The writer 
of it had the presumption to make h private, al
though it
ewered, and aa Paoexxse’s unjustifiable criticisms 
to a certain extent injure my business as also yours, 
I think in self defence I am justified in sending it to 
yon to make any oae of It you may think proper. 

Ever since the disagreement between the 8t. John

«bT-JR

■JI.T>

]
was a

unsolicited and remained unan-

u'V-
But, aller all, this is a question for the 

public—the people who attend pertorm- 
ancea have a right to know in advance 
whether the shows are good or bad. Those 
who do not attend the first night have a 
right to know, through the newspapers, 
whether the show ia worth seeing. Mr. 
Clarke contends—as he has repeatedly said 
—that the newspapers have no right to 
• •how down. If it it bad, say nothing. Is his 
motto and, il it is good—praise unbounded.
The Halifax papers accept that doctrine_
it meant money for them and deception 
for the people. The St. John manage
ment run on the same lines—U you won’t 
insert the advance notices we prepare for 
yon without question, and pmiseorgoeasy 
on the shows, we have no bnaineaa tor yon- 
no advertisements, no printing, no cour
tesies.

Now, Рвоовжю has got along without 
all these for years and will continue to do 
so- The abort life of the daily managed 
by Hr.’Carter has been tuooasafnl with
out these evidences ot fevor from the O. 
H. people and they end the public mny as 
well understand that, in the future, as in 
the pert these two newspapers will do their 
doty by their readme end show no quarter 
to either Mr. Clarke or the О. H. manage
ment.

Clarke speaks of the “presumption" of 
Hr. Carter in «ending a “private" letter to 
him unsolicited. If an acqoaintnnoe of 
•оте years both with the writer and those 
■marly connected with him, representing 
PnOQRxee in Halifax, if pleasant business 
relations lor the same period did помпі- 

n private letter in matter to в

tiealed and delivered in the ) 
prefence ol 
Pbtxb Lneanr.
Dahl. Lovett. j

and* A variety of opinions are now heard 
concerning this Action. Some condemn it, 
claiming that there might have been 
siderable redaction in salaries. Others 
uphold it saying that the city did not pay 
its officials say too mneb. Othensay tha t 
they expected that thia would he the act
ion taken. ol the aldermen were
strong for disd&iale and epttipg down 
salaries. They bad copie to their conclu
sion aa the result ot their strict attendances 
open the enquiry. Among these were Aid. 
McBobbie, Daniel and Mef.nghi,ni three 
ol the best business men on the hoard. 
The leaden on the conservative aide 
Alda. Shaw, Christie and McGoldrick. 
The first had attended s couple ol meet
ings of the enquiry, the others had not at- 
tended my.

The radical ideas with regard to the 
officials did not prevail and until the re
port ot the enquiry is published й would 
not bo just to criticise the action. The 
report will state the duties and roeponasbi- 
lities of these officials and from them the 
public can judge their efficiency. Mean
time it cm only be said that if the council 
considered that the officials earned their 
•alaries they did right in not catting them 
down. П they . think that their salaries 
were not earned they did wrong.

There has seemed to he a disposition 
this weak to think that the «alary roll was 
tha ehlaf thing that the reform council waa 
elqjrd to deal with. This is an error, for 
ttere were other things of equal unport- 

Bayond the salary qUeatibe. they 
will have a good record which they am take

Henry Chub. 
John Chub. 

Jacob b. Mott. 
Be it Bembmebbed, that on the thirteenth d»y of 

January, 1802, perfonally appeared before me Mor
rison Jarvis, Ehqnlre. one of His Msjefty’s Jndices 
of the Peace, for the County ol St. John, ln the Pro 
rince of New-Brunfwick, the above-named Henery 
Chub, end the faid Henery Chub being by me the 
faid Jnftice ol the Pefrce examined, whether he bad 
any objection to the afiove-Wrltten Indenture, and 
having declared that he had none, I the said Jnftice 
do therefore hereby certify the fame accordingly.

Morrison Jarvis, Justice of Peace.
I Jacob 8. Mott, do certify that the within Henry 

Chubb has served bis time with me honest!} and 
faithfully. Jacob S. Mott.
at «#ohn, N. B., Bepti 4 th 1800.

d*yr ase management and Рвооввее, whenever 
bas given ac-called criticisme of perfbr-fe.' A Lesson In l>oineptie Economy.

A prominent citizen, whose residence is 
on Elliott Row, has a new seivant girl. On 
Tuesday morning be got up early in order 
to show the girl where to empty the ashes. 
He went out of doors with the girl, and, 
out of the kindness of his heart, carried 
the coal-scuttle ot ashes. But just as he 
got oatside ol the door he slipped and 
came down with great force. The ashes 
fell too, and got in hia clothes, his whiskers, 
his hair and hie eyes. He went into the 
boose, find, the servant girl has since been 
emptying ashes just where she pleases.

Wkleh Thm Is It?
The fart that the cUmee of Trinity hare 

been wont to play an anachronistic time at 
twelve o’clock at night hae received atten-

mances playing under the,Opeia house management, 
they have in almost every Instance been unfair tod 
derogatory, excepting In those rare instances w»n

Idayp-

Ueh- I the management ofRa [company have inserted an 
advertisement in [that paper at their own expense 

• •••••• »
I may say that my business relations w.th Mr. 

Carter have been of the moat pleasant and friendly 
aatare, aad only the eonthroed unjustifiable critic- 

In Ржоежхаа has compelled me to send the 
—-aed. Should you desire you may make ви of 
thtolelteMi well as the enclosed. • •

* r * Very truly yours,

Cent-

E
Jem-

m 1

* I A Clergyman Charged With Theft.

Halifax, Jan. 81—Last autumn Bov. Hr. 
Halt, a baptist minister ol Queen’s county, 
went into Mr. Broken!hire’s jewelry store 
in this city to look jet 
accompanied by hia brother’s wile. When 
the couple left the shop Brokenahire said 
be misted a ring from hia earn. Ha arous
ed them ol stealing it, had a 
isnod, and they appeared in соті. Ant
ing stipendiary Wallace tried the 
dismissed the action. Then a civil suit was

H. B. Clarke.>gy
(FHvate.)

What Mr. Purdy’a Friend Bays.

A paragraph in Pkoobem week before 
feat respecting the sudden departure of ex- 
press agent Purdy from Amber.tha, called 
forth a fetter ot explanation from an intim
ate friend of hia who' says that he told hia 
friends and others he waa going away, that 
hia creditors knew ol the feet and that he 
went to Montreal. This friend alao says 
that hia account, balanced in his fever end 
that in addition the company owed him for 
•Mazy up to the time the accounts were 
•becked. The additional information ia 
fomi» bed that the *100 he borrowed 
and which was referred to in the paragraph 
had been paid and other creditors will he 
paid m » reasonable time. Thia inform
ation comes from a reliable матеє end 
will do much to correct a 
and apparently erroneous impression.

». Jobs, He. 16, ISM
Mri.B. B. Curks, HslUhx, It. 81 

Dear Mr. Clarke j—\
Urea Ms resale this mortise my brother mention 

rt tha tie, mash, had ha, sometalk with yoe.nd 
spoke o/yo.r erlttcbm ol th. ertttotim. la Paoo. 
**»*• 1 ass nthsr glad to have this oMortunO. ot 
aaylaaawesdoethlapaitieelar. Thm. Is a. torts 
ef two thins that Urn FMria look to taoemmalsr 

- '.tended end sa»nu crltlcUms ol отого-
ead that we roter So taro Sola by omptaytog 

to take shorn ol the department

:

rings. He waami.

; ;
1» tMa account Oat the ohiroee hem Mated

Ito play that particular tone at midnight.

spoke oar mind In regmd to room rook perform 
•aero, erlttelsod msnssomeot end oompany silks, 
the ГОГОІ prom oonjtrolMro well ro the roost boat 

m amas mss ■■■■■■НЧ
Dally assortis alsooadsrmyeoatssl these soar, 
bmtro won norm eitsoded to It exoapt by wide
.„h.Mrommb.rowthrottdidnotpw to broom
or «10,001* osy newspaper. Both of throe roper, 
hero lst*e any sod provloelsl elreolsttooe sod their

trouble with the new time, howerer, is thhl 
there is a difference ol opinion eeaeenaiag 

Opinion is pretty was divided 
earn whether it is “Annie Learie" or 
"The Lent Boca et Summer.”

BS5£ nine of the ring—Si. Stipendiary Fielding 
tried thia case. He decided that Rev. 
Mr. Halt waa innocent of the oonneo-

its h1 ТО* einoe the

■ Щ tion with the transaction, hot ha
delivered judgment compelling Mrs. Hatt 
to pay the value of the ring to Brokenahire. 
The ease will likely he appealed. Though 
Rev. Mr. Hatt and Mrs. Hatt absented 
themselves from .the court on thm wooed 
Irai, end

A ■
PnooKxse suggests to Mayor Robertson

town, by Mortimer Dey to the Canadien 
Humane Society. The act dar Mg-

esie. while in the esrilaction the plaintiff !he «“ot a^T^tfoL'

hat general

rua
defence, the feet that 

the charge was diamfesed in the
- : ■ no

»«r» caOPst ОТОГО stand# eenroreg dsttoel— moss Nate you. Hero lonotateotloo lode Ibis 4
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«Ш » Beorad по 
<WBI «Є*™* 
h* ОаМп, «
it «а к* 
el Де cheat* •! I 
ta «mated hy «r 
ta ttaeüy mi kg 
ïta report ta. й

ai

i

12Д ta •
mi tta Cornât b 
wiU he rented a

of tta Cal 
(bmtatUoàty.
Лу speaking, «1 

ttaofpoota 
ItaBkgpdoCI 

iedaatnooalj and

«taà boriooq» | 
" ttatmdiretee toot 

of tta ta. 
-1492* bat ta 
pobbe ta iao m 
thaw aeiaatrela wi 
tta iotoa ото fn

«

Tta product*» 
dion” by tta St. 
fixed tor tta 13tt 
mata keel ta 
eoctaty abo will, 
aatiafy tta entiài 
ooo* to boor tbio
polky ol
potable, will am 
There ore elwars 
nothtag taaowtal 
it ia imported, b 
•pint tod the pri 
people, tbeoe ore

Another «meet 
liberal patronage 
Toeodoy evening і 
At a goorontee 
eroootory to toy, 
опоріooo ol the M 

ol.Rtv, b 
identified lor ot 
■покої iotereoti 
choir ol hit own 
tibia lor the to 
foregone eoncluoi 
entertainment to 
few. The public 
portanity thno a 
tbit choir end the

Tta Stint Job 
and elocution « 
pupilt end triendi 
William «reel Tl 
programme wot | 
which reftethmer 
young people ol і 
in their power 
pkottntly. Tta 
a taw depertmei 
abort bond under 
Ingram of thu c 
the Normal ttb 
teacher. Him 1 
tew weekt in No 
from the beet toe 

for hr 
•rte tree dottet 
mon v ted eight t 
vanttget to tta і 
eervatory. Own

bunding.

oath

A novel attra 
month—Feb. 6
ladies’ minttrelt.
be under the pal 
Montgomery M 
Daly, Arehbithoi 
of the ref ultrt ai 
forty fire ladiet 
tour#end ladiet. 
by popular vocal 
will he dat red 
gentlemen in" ow 
affects. In the
Will IDMir 
under ^Bumy 
nldg.teacbeTof 
lea? till! bfl the

. n

iorty-five lediee t

-Wèïtwsrd, В 
popular in the -I 

Robert (at hit 
mutio).—-ЇМ n 
N«U." Nell—"I 
ot mutlo P" Rob 

Edward Solom 
lee Taylor" and o 
in London laet w 
at one ot the hue 

Mlle Dam (I 
with the Carl Ro 
candy midi a d: 3£

%

'

•oak. H -len D 
noting in tta tide
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PBOGKESS, 8Ato*)AT. H»RfABV А Ш*.
5 ШВІВОІ^АаЬт.| •CnMpeLf-aee-we

Fry’s
■

*
■ ,< wi* 141»

OUR HOUSES OF PRATER.
TORE

емювгат
COCOA.

t
ahnaUbe tablinga*'ta tr or.

ta ihevrU tta Seta mien 
a grata dad

el everOt tta 
railed by tta army. 

,«7l«
$5,200
ye arn — іax fceevl 
tta ratait of tta tag deaid ant $700 nr 

for tta
TVa stetmtses wMoh ara tara girte 
Hamad актом eatwely bom the statistical 

tO the gOV-

,1 k St. Idon'tJeta кле ж church, chapel mtakw or 
other piece ta werkp which ie entirely $800 “7

90 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TOaTHK FIRM.I скуЧ pepeleliew of about 45,000 peo
ple filty or man difiereta iartilatieoa for

»ta tayWParawho ear the Fine.І bodies of the
They cover the 

of 1895 to 1894. 
lies raked give tta total

“liue of гагарка* we parted with tta heat 
of footing on both oidra. Them m

ofof God, end tta і
There a it tta dry в chert* property

dollars The table ot
BUTCHER’©CO

yoor from tta
eeryrained at marly two 

and about «175,000 an raked naumtty Boston Polish
amount! contributed for ill puaporae gulariy take e year, and il be aheuM 

I wouldchurch tads, etc. The figoree relating Infor the support of the cherche. When atop
the church property of the pnebyteriaa aa it I had mar bought 

a «рості
in this way 

be gathered ol the magnitude of chart*
him jam aa
eeythkg Itéra lira. He 
Ike el patata march, or patent glom for 
march, I forgot which, and aa we песет by

figured erea
wouldі V*te;i в

li

;k to apprackla what a Orandpeop •*
the For Floors, Interior Wood 

Work and Furniture.

«Sa demeura the home, and
ooudd do up a shirt if

ai u»tta iipet to tta beat 
entreated to their keeping to that they >7*

4 OB it, ae have not taeeatdad k “comingwill ha moat productive of good. Them 
figures, too do not represent all, for bemdea 

raked there is the 
t et time that k given gratuitously 

to Де churches by hundreds of workers, 
which, if it could be represented in 
money, would swell the posseemom ol the

f to a trade" so far; but trill he calk, tad 
“ld” mill ta and I exchange cheerful 
““r ko, and part with mutual::.:2 ffi

isa
vat ■ 

um axi vn.»

.............g

.......... *&S JB
1,5

tta
Ht- Jota-----
tafotaktata.............. 5»
.. ...........................•;$

of -FOR BALI BY—It Pertape he hopes to couvert 
k time to the advataagee of having ahirta 
Ueadried at home, and eaiug Де aarivel- W. H. THORNE It CO «АНКЕТ SOUAK. 

■ I T.JONN.as if
roe led shirt pelkh he was ktaodmkg.

I be
ROYAL DIAHOND WOOD-COOK.utterly 

ion enn truvcl-
Tbe cherchée are divided among the dil- The ooly time my wiaai 

failed to make any '

had taken ep hk celling too late in Ше to 
he aaaoeptible to tta gentle і

In bet he wne tta fun- 
imenot a knight of tta read that 

I ever nw. He could not have been a 
day under 66, end he were e battered 
straw hat N the "cow's brrakUM” type, a 
fiaarnl shirt, and tta ram of hk 
was of a 
Under om arm he carried a very 
dirty copy ol a “story paper". It wea el 
tta blood cerdliagvariety ta tarai the 
mettra went, had tta illaatrutkaa forcibly

::::£ * 
A re-

9; methodkt 7 ; praabyteriea 6 ; heptkt 6; 
Q— catholic 6 ; tree baptist 3 ; congre
gational 1; reformed proibytraiao indepen
dent 1; reformed beptist I ; Christian 1; 
African methodise episcopal 1 ; a total of 
42. Bat besides these there ire five Sal
vation Army corps, 6 to 8 miminna and two 
or three teds who do not ромом boutas 
of worhbip hot meet in rooms.

when the agent m question
ten ett.aai manual coaid offast,—r:::g **5? IS 

=--== 'll ||
nil eti.sTSJsease.Tk

»•-
and of

....Я of
tta

mob

l butternut riot.Of the protestent bodies tta episcopal placed
are the strongest numerically aad financi
ally. In До atoriatical tables given below 
the haptkta appear the mroogeta k num
ber of mmmqaicanta bat there ore quit* a

ms em.4taeme.tae

8‘Ж»EfS 1.SS0SS M-
MM ЩПШІАПО

ms iMNateswj»
28,440.00 208 000 

•.SIAM Щ*
ПЙкІ«ІЮ48Єв1Л60
m eksw.os 14.0W 

•ІМ$ i*s*e hier*» jwr«pi*e Шаг”»1WS*

would■-і
r, but raeùnded one of the Polk* Gazette. butm CuMn......... -•

he loftily ordered mate lubeeribe, end 
when I declined.» tta am* polite terms. 
I regret te egy that he became not only im 
pertinent bat very nbeotve.

“Те don't went it, dont ye P* he y*Ued. 
••D'ye keogwhy ТЄ don't! Ye couldn't 
rendit il ye tad it, that'! what's tta aaottar 
with you. To want to leein to nod. you

tta heptkt church rolls, more time there 
ire oe the rolls of the other chmphos prot- 
ably, sad these swell the number. The 
baptists will, however, iollow the 4>koo- 
pelkns closely, the metbodists and praaby- 
torians are close together 
behind and then

I
ISM ot

..............ims
.... ternи

BalvultaaAswrthe free bap tints.
In financial wtoUb Де epiacopalixna an

npoofar in tta toed, than oosae methodkta, pres
bytériens, baptists and boa baptists.

dof"naslua Hfs Oaasalaoea.
The doctor tad fold Fenner Ctawtay 

that hk boars were numbered. Then Де 
good old man beckoned the physician to

“Doctor." raid he., “titare k something 
I otter tell yon’ lore І go,’

“All right,"en»wered. Де doctor.
“It k only this, doctor; I been a sort 

ol hippererit for these lam twenty yanra. 
All the women folks has given me credit 
for being so true to Sarah Ann’s memory 

■ that I never mairit again, on’ I've allowed 
’em to think that wea the reason. Truth 
is, them there fifteen years I lived with 
Sarah Awn gimme all the experience in 
mûrit Ше that I wanted ; an’ that's the

If ever I yenned tor a rood reliable dqg 
with ap vpatife for butternut entered 
herarapen trooaere, I did then. Would*» 
I have licked Mm on, and given Mm every 
eoconragementto help that dear oMpervon 
out of Де yard,F

Bet that, I think, war » very isolated 
ogee, end OS a rale the travelling agent
aets an example of -politeness to those he 
oalli npoo, then otherwise, and it would 
be a map in the right direction it 
we would all try to remember that alter 
all ta k e he 
a man who ta trying to earn a decent living, 
whose bread and butter depends upon the 
aulas ha makes bom day today, and who 
has good reason to bo eager for butinera. 
Very often he k a gentleman, driven hy 
misfortune to eera hk brand in thu hard
est ol ways, and diitikm the bttaineai quite 
aa much aa we dislike him, but he meat 
work, or starve.

II we foonght ol th;s, I am aura we 
would have more patience with and show 
a little politeneu to, that much abused 
man—Де travelling agent.

-, andTta wealthiest church in the city k

Skates. Skates*Trinity wfch n pro-arty worth between 
$226,000 and $250,000. The church and 
school home ooat about SlOO.OiO, of which 
abowt $20,000 k tta value ol the memorial 

altar, Ac. Then the 
a valuable amount ol 

tool «tote situated on the аооД corner ol 
King and Charlotte streets snd consisting 
ot several buildings. On the assessment 
1km of the city it k valued at $91,000 
and this 'is probably an under-estimate. 
Then the church owns the land upon which 
the church k built, and considerable bank 
mock, and blithe dispensing tor charity 

at the interest on some trust

FT

tta
Ї

organ.
«»

alter
f.

І
\ 1 How

bitterly dieooureging it nonet be to tramp 
from door to door always unwoloome, 
never sure of the reception he will meet 
with, telling the same monotonous story, 
and using the same hackneyed argument at 
each house, in the hope of malting a sale, 
and nearly always meeting the «erne un
friendly stare, the same discouragement 

I know people who consider themselves 
well bred, and refined above their fellows, 
and yet who consider it the proper thing 
to slam the door in the fisce of a travelling 
agent the moment he begins the fatal sen
tence—“I have called this morning to see 
if I can show you-----"

being like ourselves— Skate Made.•ad bee»Acme Pattern,
Reich Skites, Hookey Sticks. Hookey Pooke, Sleds end 

Framers, Sleigh Belle, 4t* Send for Prices.
to

reason I stayed a widower.”purposes 
funds.

When the church was built the trustees 
had $55,000 in money. The remainder re
quired was obtained by the issue ot bonds 
on their real estate. The rent roll of the 
corporation amounts to $6,736 and provides 
the bulk of the amount required for main
tenance. Besides heving the largest cap
ital ot the city churches it raised the largest 
amount of money, the smount raised in
1893 being over $11,500.

Trinity obtained its wealth from the 
glebe lands which were given to the um^::h 
when the city was founded and from gilts 
and bequests of prominent members, 
notably that ot Chas. Merritt. St. John’s 
church and St. James’ say that Trinity is 
not entitled to all this property ; that when 
these two parishes were set off Trinity kept 
all the property to itself whereas the two 
new parishes were entitled to a share.

Next in wealth to Trinity comes St. 
Andrew’s presbyterian with a valuation of 
about $100,000 and with an amount raised 
during the year proceeding the summer ot
1894 of almost $8,800. St. Andrews 
possesses considerable real estate between 
Queen and St. Andrews street and it is 
assessed in the city list for $24,000, though 
its value has been given at $30,000. The 
church and lot are valued at $70,000.

Now comes Centenary methodist with a 
valuation of $88,600 and an amount raised 
for all purposes during the conference year 
1893 4 of over $8000. It is, however, 
stated that during the last calendar year 
over $9000 was raised by this church. 
Then follow in order in smount of contri
butions raised St. David’s presbyterian, 
Germain street baptist, St. John’s episcopal 
and St. Stephen’s presbyterian.

The Main street baptist church has the 
largest number of communicants enrolled. 
Of their 521 over a hundred are nonresident 
hut even taking these away there would 
be about 400 resident communicants which 
would he a larger number even then than 
any of the other churches here.

Compared with these big figures, the 
large numbers, possessions end revenues of 
these churches, the smallness of the %pt*e
m 01 *••!**** ***
and then consider how much more propor
tionately the workers in the army sooom-

At • Finch.

There was to be a wedding in a little 
country church and the “contracting pair,” 
who had many friends, were in doubt as to 
whether there would be room for them all. 
Accordingly the young man called upon 
the sexton.

“How many will the church seat ?” he 
inquired.

The sexton was silent for a minute or 
two, evidently engaged in a mental calcu-
** “We-ell, ord’narily,” he said, “it’ll seat 
’bout 300 ; but ii some’ll sit with their legs 
bangin’ over the organ loft, I guess it'll 
seat 310."____________________

A Germantown bride grew indignant 
when her grocer asked if she wanted any 
cracked wht at. She replied that she could 
afford to buy the very best.

The Stone-Throwere.

They etooi upon the crowded pier,
A summer’s day, and gathered there 
Were rich and 
For all had trie
And when some abarp-eygd watcher spoke.
And pointed to a line of smoke 
To westward, the eager crowd ’gan press 
la hurried anxious reckleeioese 
To the pier’s edge, and In the van 
Was one who trembled, and whose wan 
Cheeks and eager looks showed faint.
E’en through the scarlet woman’s paint.
••Mother,” she murmured, as she peered 
With sln-burned eyas. Then at her sneered 
In virtuous rage, some well born dames—
Doting wives whose sullied names 
Were ••bar-room talk”—and closer drew 
Their anointed skirts. Then rose a hue 
And cry, and then a sudden aplarh.
And through the gaping crowd a dash 
Was made by ayeeng man, but he 
Was held. They said, “It's only eke,
That painted creature.”
Who’d always led such virtuous lives,
Based from ihetr pious evry down,
And said, “Ob, let the hneay drown 1"
Then ribald Jokes came from the crowd,
And one cheap letter called ont loud,
And set the thoughtless In a roar
фПЬ, “Aw, she’s a 'chip.' She'll float ashore.”
Meanwhile the yvnth leaped In the tide,
And straggled hard until the side 
Of the pier was reached—then paused a space 
For gathered strength. Mo pitying fece 
Looked down. No proflered eld.
Aloae his perilous way be mede 
Until the top was reached, and then.
Spake be, “Beekt Back, yon curt of men 1”
And when aspaoehad this bees made 
Turned to the dripping girl, and s#H :
••Down I Doya appe your wreScbed knew,

Ooé yotrire not Шва these 1”

t. a avity a sons, • st. JOHN; h. b.
IF YOU ARE

I OOKINQ FOR * -
Success

Astra.

The Fourth President to Resign.
Ie it any wonder this class of men be 

hardened after a time, and finally
; Casimir-Perier is the fourth president of 

the French republic who has been compel
led to resign bv the operation of hostile 
parliamentary coalitions or by finding pub
lic sentiment too powerful tor an adminis
tration to overcome. Theirs was forced 
out ol oflioe by a combination of the ele
ments hostile to him with the element hos
tile to the republic. MacMahon, who suc
ceeded Thiers, and who w* aniit
at heart, found the rf en • * .g for
him. As Gimhattr , o to choose
between submitting * restating, and he 
resigned. Grevy was tne only president of 
the republic who served out a term tor 
which he was elected, but he was forced to 
resign early in bis secoid term by the 
operation ol too scandal in which his bro
ther-in-law, Daniel Wilson, was involved. 
Carnot had some months ot his term to 
serve when he perished by the assassin’s 
knife. Casimir-Perier had not been presi
dent quite seven months.

‘ come
combine a very ready impertinence with 
their always ample stock of assurance. Peo
ple are rough and rude to them, and why 
should they not return such treatment in 
kind P

But yet what good natured fellows they 
often are after all, and how far a pleasant 

oes with them 1 I never heard an

oooaooooafr

M X

Niagara Injector.
word g
impertinent word except on fiwo occasions, 
tram one, mid I firmly bcljeye it ia because 
I always make a point of thanking Дат 
for calling,"»reo when t don’t look » their 
goods. Perhaps they don’t appreciate the 
humor of Де situation too, and chuckle to 
Детаеіуеа over the idea ot any one being 
grateful to an agent for tolling, Many a 
whimsical glance I have oaught from the 
eyea ol s retiring knight of the rood, aa he 
responded aBahly—"No trouble at nil, I 
assure you ; good corning.” How well the 
poor fellows know that they are almost 
universally detailed, and how surprised 
they are at being treated with ordinary 
politeneu. I suppose they get hardened 
to Де feeling in time, and it becomes a sort 
ol joke.

Not vary long ago an agent wiA a well- 
developed sense ot humor, called upon ns 
just alter we had moved into s new house ; 
we had been using the axe to open n pack
ing box, and Де glittering weapon tad 
been left in full view leaning against the 
hall table. It waa rammer, and all tta 
doors ware open, 10 when I came down
stairs to aoatrer his ring, the firat thing 
»k.s caught my eye w.4 the вже, and. the 
next was tta agent’s eye, wandering in tta 
авто direction. “I tee you era prepared 
for travelling agents, and always keep tta 
Wtawiy>tafoidota.*Ul,,^ Aougk 
than waa nothing I wanted amongst Ms

a Conditions. 
THE ADVANTA8ES OFJSIHfl Д HIABARA INJECTOR.

r, and grave and gay, 
home-bound that day.

\

lit. It usss less «ram tissa aaj otisa'

rVLffSfi іhi quantity.” This last ran ha aecora.
1,1

Yj “Thf'lt will lift the water through ! 
or hot suction pin# In no many so

at ear Axlrsd umratatara.

I TAKE all тмммтт.

мама
THE PROPRIETORS

Make a Few Pertinent Bimnrk. to Their

Toronto,Jan. 28—Dr. L. A. Smith A 
Co., of tbit city, whom name has beeoma 
a household word throughout Де Dominion 
and in many autre of the Union, i" eon- 
sequence of the wonderful enrea effected 
by Dodd'a Kidney Pills, daaira to thank 
their psIrons tor the good words thev have 
spoken for Дії remedy. During tta peat 
few month» these expreenoni have been 
wired to nearly every pàper in the country 
hy grateful people whose lives have 
been prolonged. Three expressions are 
straightforward and honeat, and ihould 
convince any unprejudiced mind ol their 
linoerity and troth telnets. You know 
now. reader, that Dodd’a Kidney Rlhwffl 
do all that ia claimed 1er Дат. They

" la-

I
And the wives,

; .
!
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Read This Guarantee. '
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W. H. STIRLING,
.... '.us.

00*. WATER OT. AND WALKER ! WHARF, •

have stood tta teat.
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ш і «і tu»MhmtWiM 
мчмк. П 

ке tat ПмЧ
«TU Ftaefag ata».* «ta* in?1 •І ta » critic et ttaaн

МІ и«/ Bttie helps. "Sew we’re gottieg 

M otn emate» МІЖ a*ey- There only 
• day. ta* thatl «ÏSayrar. 

M hny boots мі ata* 1er ell

еГМіе. ee.paaj, owing le «ta інієм 
(MeCta.)

tae tac

штіииімк city m -n ttataneel ta* m* eel et «ta
4 ysil je Ум Te*.

le* Dtnlly Grimatae. «ta yoaagcrt 
dnaghtar ol Mr. eai Mrs. KrarieL wta h

hne ranched me daring the week effort 
by Sydney

A1 K •***RmtW MMrtMi MMvkfetIaBwb 
IBM eeehtalta givra * b.TMsokN «ee tare (Me. he* te «ta rarpri* 
talL Cfirietra. M tta 17* Mers* erxV ol «ta Ctayyiee. «tay сееЧ sing dral Г* 

«ta aeepàces el tta otair hee. m«1 etta taei ttal. Tta 
У*е ctaaehsftta Aee^Kra . wta wril 
ta eeeitaiby «neeta tare «*»**• 
ta ttaeàty eeiby tta CSy Cornet tand.
Tta neettai AttatM* «Mtareltta 
*“ wHtatta Gleria M Moeert-e

el eeire»
Mi tta Ceraet taai. I tape tta «mot 
will ta «tiled ne tt » a leefttaeMM*
Senti сопем* m tta ltaei ol tta preeeel 

of tta Cettaik *er* tae taM 
givra a Aie city, мі tta 
•By «peektae, ought *e ta e great ota bo

tta opportunity » (>rat- 
Tta Bicycle CSeb maaetnla

leieeliiietlT T"*T ---------- «охін »•»
of their ctareeee, *

aM things. «ee. Wta. 
(пеіем! ttare'a ta» cl thsagesra вірі 
oet e( eei eeeer M» «M ataU.”

“Wett. Jeeae.” eeti lire. CUtterby. 
“Sapee* ум try it мі 
do. let teta tta мепеу thés week eei 
pmettatant UyMtktak yoe 
MtataetsM wktt yMftre ■*. eei 
tay olettae tor tta children eta pey tta 
leetaky eta tta gM eta tta lerty ottar 
thiuge ttat ум dent knew aey thief sheet, 
why ум're migh'üy taetekee. Bet ум 
teketta eeey eta yoe try it, jest oee 
week, eta yea'll----- »

Ttae Mr. CUtterby wMt об to awoke 
bis eiger, m4 slid eo won ; ta ore wind, 
es usuel.

etatta
ts Hi

It wB ta
teertkis

, » Slid Uiy ie tar leeee, playing ereerel seeeinel
is M ■JJsBsHbsoSSS

St sllel aeatvStr Sssrbet ум
2Я!HarriMeMmeta.be 

M be jyseg et hie tawe N New Task. He
n.

For INTERNAL** much mEXTERNALum.His •eeedy.
••A Womaab Sileeoa,” eu e failure ie 

New York- Tee pUy is oue ol SerdoaV 
eta eeier tta title " Le Seoriloe ie DeKM* 
will be shortly predeoei et tta Gymeese 
ttaetra ie Paris with Jane Hsdieg ie be 
leadiag role.

Tta котам tbit era esta ie tta raeeee 
of “Tta Girl I Mt Bekita Ml" eo. 

m to Boetoe ssere ell porckasei trow be 
U. S. (oeereweet eed km еем sc toil ser- 
rioe with be etey. They era tran^erted

taet kaowe мере era “Weitieg," -When 
be «Me cowee ie," “Tire РАмегіее." eta 
■•Sly eot farewell.*

Mby ebrgsUb
Сигм Croup, Col de, Couçlte. Core-Throat, Crampe end Peine.

hpoSthsty Cb*«b OMon-h, LsOrtpem. A.M**. E-tw***. Lamtww of Huerta*. Stiff Jointe. Strut»» —-
A MW Ontario eetkied -Alpha eta

Owsge* has raceetiy tad e seeaeseript Iyrodectira at Newberg. It ерам with;h the Creatine мі raie srib tta wooed 
coaeieg el Christ. I» aether ie C. B. 
Re tea her eta he hie he* e year writiag ...FINE... ti

“77”
era

it.
Sigaor Ottario N oerelit, who recently 

eeag ie opera ie New York eta lor be 
«rat liera ie tta Veiled Statut, ie IB haïe» 
snretat here w Tarie. He «rat attracted 
ettratiMie 1878 sshra he eeegia “Martha” 
el be Theatre iee Itetieee. He has sung

G
from town to tows is esre eepwislly de.

Office Desks. .«tah berissquj gesag
>* 1 al.a •- t> — a  ------* 1

rowsigaed by tta S. P. C. A.

GRIP____ el tta bartesqra aeleotta ie eat
.‘U9Ï* bet its title will he gsrae to tta
pehhe » dee_____
bora uioslnli still ta rise io now her, ea) 
the dates era fixai lor near tta rad ol this

A oee set piece “Msraa Vas* by Gama 
Standee Fry eta Mie. Sutherland wee Г

\. The coeoerta of 'principally at La Scale, Milan, for for tta Astorh food. Maty Натрім was 
in tta com eta 
eywpsttatii.* Msey others contributed 
to the perform nee. Tta receipts were 
about (1830 lor tta food.

Hires Carle too. a wswbtr ol Mr. K. S. 
Willard's oowptny, baa just died in Gag- 
lota. He wee an noter of ability ,in eccen
tric comedy parte- His loading imperson
ations in this country were tta title etar- 
noter in "Thi Mid Hem in." Mr. Dethie 
ie-Judnb.” ме ol the Suotti* pusnnte 
ie "The Professor's Lore Story,” end king 
Claudius iu "Hunlet."

We keep in stock a fine line ofDr. HwmpforcyV **TT“ k a yarkel 8swlSc Hr 
tinpye. CoMk. ІВІАЄЖЖ Ч СаіжгтЬ, Рай* at»d 8 «rr- 

U là* Head awl Càw«. Cwrà. S« T*r**4 
Gearral Fveemtiea aad Гегег. la caria* là* <**• 

«a'a. Difàià*ria. aad «*aa «rar i *

yeerapn*
“Маєм" (Mшевере) won giren et 

tta MetropolitM, N. Y„ Satordiy lut. 
wtae Mi* Sybil Stnderaoe again wta 
heard to o disadvantage. She was rafter
ing from a hoary cold. Tta operate pro
nounced “ pleasing wittaot being greet.” 
lta beet bit is be teoor solo “ Fayes 
dome image” which Jesus de Ніяке sings 
superbly.

A New York writer, referring to 
Madame Meltah wo* as Semiramie in e

5“my earaeat and

Roll and Flat
Top Desks, 
$25.00

rSQUMK.
JONH.

Л
The production ol “CbriM nta Hù Sol- 

dim” by the St. John Oratorio Sorioty » 
fixed tor tta 13b mot. The SofosetawM 
acorn bp local talent eta memtanol tta 
Witty who wiU.emh eta all. I bebere so 
aetiafy tta Mticipeted Urge 
rant to hear tbit attractive wo*, ttat tta 
policy ol
poesibk, will moot noirenal approbation. 
Then are alsraya rams who thiak there» 
nothing mamrial worth listening to опієм 
it » imported. UttappOy lor the pnblie 
spirit eta the pride hit in oar dty eta iu 
people, been ora bate comparative lew.

Another concert wkiob should meet with 
liberal patronage is ttat arranged for nest 
Tuesday oreeing at tta Mecbenks'Ioatitote. 
As o guarantee of lta exoelkooe it ia only
—■4----j to asy. it will bo (iron under the
auspicM ol the Mmfoa ohercb choir. Tim 

ol Her. Mr. Dareeport tae been 
identified for eot o abort time stith tta 
masked interasts of St. John and я the 
choir ol hit own church ia directly гмроп- 
aibk lor tta forthcoming concert it iso 
foregone conclusion ttat it will be suob en 
entertainment si tae been surpassed Ibj 
fcw. Tta public will bo glad of the op- 
portoeity that afforded them for bearing 
this stair sad their triends in concert.

ГгагамПт
"TT** b » h«t(M1t* « 
Thkft MtrtT eeti h bh
ТІ*к*а4міа* k* р»*тьі**с* рг*т«ч** Its hn«i**. 
Тим Hw Mtidfi— * r*a*lb(f*r<ilT rrAliaed, 

bit Mb eeeU***d <*• t« iiwmry eeti І »т*гт **»• 
ü***ll t*ele**wbte di(A*i**r*tl -r*t**w is 4m-

ЮК.
I

FROM AND UP.ber pw*
•* M obstiBAtT cold lb At'*àw"U“M|,T**k vp

borne tiknlb wben ol oil jOffice Tables, Typewriter 
StandingDesks, Bests m Stands.

GRIP IS RIFE

;noeet production of -Sominmido* in TO* Щ-TmtMi *t *r* Meroluhnt Lear** 
Ніш With Cstrrb. Whlla * Ow*et 

8lB|«r'« Voice Ie Swtrodl by Ьтміу
!that dty. wye t -Wib tta potahh ex

ception at Petti there it hardly soother 
Bring singer, who could make as me* of 
the " Bolraggto.” could ling it with so* 
authority, to* liquid parity ol tone, so* 
spontaneous technical tncUity u did Ma
dame Melba.”

Ie Music Hall, Boston, hat Tuesday 
afternoon was grand what ie railed an 
extra popular matinee of tta Boetoe 
Symphony orchestre. Madame Melba rang 
on tta occasion. Tta following was tta

itar ol Wil-Tta latest and youngest I
ом Barrett's company tt a real. Bra

!

і
Мьгк tb-Тім*«іtSetmilt*Івимel (i.H*. 

coatrut ta là* rt**H «I trM'wit 
А ргоміамй wsreàMt Hтім ое là*

*14* WA1 take* * là La «rippc. H« «*• iresled 
*eü»c*l pàjrsiciMe «à» prwbcribcd quleiee 

A fl r * week la bed à* vu 
•àbl» rrnrato kb b*«t»*M proaeaaced eared, 
bat à* I* bh wtib ОаіжггМє là* àe*d Md Ноагас 
d*M. as AFTER EFFECTS.

A TRUE CURE —A *w*ct Ц***г. % *ebh| le 
ea* *1 **r t*»btouAble eb*rcb*«, w*< ub-n witb La 
Onpp*. 8b* **e» *1 Mtr te tb* a*er*et tire* «1er* 
br a bottle of ••n.“ Tbk ImproTcmcst tree ibe 
•r*44e** wai WArbrid A*d stead т. Md ht «xuitisecd 
aw Wide sack • ported ear* that last Heed*? tb* 
wet ebb to mets* ber pbc* le tb* cbelr. aed tt 
wet tb* *ae*r*l com meal of tb* c >o*rcealion that 
ber tom was t»r*r *v* єієаг a ad rwoeeet. Tb- 
tterr spread Hk* wildlf* to thattbeleeUd-egitlttt * 
gtorh* et **П‘* bed везе be be rep bel* bel.

Jett teeb eewpbie caret ere a4ed ea 
heed; eo mhareble, lleeerla* Oeaah. 
or CrtATTb after a curt by Dr. Hewphreyt* Spec.

bouncing baby boy, who* chief business 
it ie it f eery performance ol “ The Mans- 
moo” to look smiling end chirrup's! inter- 
rale. He iso Bnetonian. He is a 
Bttle darling ol 6 months, ond.it on tta 
stage altogether not onr fire minot*. for 
which be receives $3 * performance.

.!Orders receive our prompt and careful attention.

«••« e

Office Specialty M’fg. Co.Henry Irving hts joit completed the 
twenty sixth year of bit management ol the 
London Lyoeum. Hit opening Jplay sraa
•Hamlet.” At ttat time Мій EllenaKkahr.?и!Т ;r.;v.M.^SS

........Drlibee

I Overtere. **Fre DHtoIo**. . 118 Bay St.f Toronto, Ont.Terry was added .to bis company. Kyrie 
Bellow played Onto and Arthur Pinero tta 
author ol -Tta 
WM also in tta cast. The Baronnes llur- 
dett-Coutte enabled Mr. Irriog'to start 
M bis career.

MmTESm.
Ballet Made from •‘Coppell***....
Mad 8mm tnm -ІдмйЧ . .........

Mme. Melba.
Eater* Ad* from tiweedell****
8eber*o (mw, ft rat ta 
Soap, **8e **raa Rom

Mm. Melba. t - *.
WaRs, "SoMthero Rom»**................................... Job. Stream
Overtere, '*MigeoaM..........................................A. Tbowae

Aria ttow “Lm
I

5R. d Mr. Tanquerey”
A «mal! boule of plea'm pellet* - It* yo*r wttCbabrier

........... Goldmark

CINE CO, career W illis **d John St*., New
>...

.Atdkl

NA Beautiful Gown. ГМ*-А

yd*
The veteran manager aad showman—

The following ia tta programme for tta 
Ulb nheeroLend-eonoert of the Boston 
Symphony orchestra, in Boston, yeatarday 
afternoon and this arantng :
Kraut.

The Saint John coneerratory of music 
end elocution entertained n number of 
pupils and trienda Я ttair гооам on Plinoa 
William street Thursday craning. Albert 

giran by the tee chers after 
which refreshments were served, and tta 
young people ol the dramatic dab did all 
in ttair power to make tta time pass 
pleasantly. The conservatory ia opening 
0 now department in English branches and 
abort hand under the charge ol Mise L. G. 
Ingram of tbit dty. who ia e graduate of 
the Normal school and an experienced 
teacher. Мім Riling, who has spent a 
tow weeks in Now York gaining now ideas 
treat tta beet sources, has returned fall ol 

for tar wor^in the vocal music. 
ТІс 1res сіамм in physical culture, her-

Rufus So war by—who ia well known in St. 
John, has secured the rights to " Captkhr 
Paul” tor New England and Canada. This 
play will bo 
piece which opened tta New Castle Square 
ttaetra. Boston, last fall. G. E. Row 
the author of tta' piece has a method 
whereby be eon reduce the scenic ^arrange
ment to tta «strictions of smaller stages 
throughout ibe country.

Goodrfloard $3 a week.
I pick my scholars, train them carefully 

tad find them situations when 
It would indeed he o pity if they did not 
torn out well. Costa P No it don't. It 
ia failure that costa. Suecem coets nothing.

Send the primer, free.
Shell's Boats

It Is a freqwMd ««perienc* with 
dreas is bought with care, and made with tMfce, 
able thing is lacking to ghe k the perfect loach of beeety.
It is the sup: dying of this that has mode

PRIESTLEY’S DRESS FABRICS

feet when the Fboaro
[ON which mac 
I AaaWnnwwttt-nt.

bored as being the
.Overtere, “Do* Giovanni.** 

Salt* In D major, op. lift.progr

VaristioM and March.
Fn|M universally esteemed. Priestley* i Block Drew Goods, mode in Henriettas, Crepe 

Cloths, etc. are each а сотім and effective blend of silk end wool that when the 
dress is made it drapes in perfect gracefulness, giving to the Sgere that chares 
without which the costliest dress that Worth over made Is a mere distress.

I
College, Truro, N S.IAk

AUogfo vIvom.

M0*
ООПЯПКО ADIGoa more---------

Baltarello. presto.Ie. 1 < ооомооемооомиеоокооооооооооооооооооооооооооооооооооомеомім
8м that the eèods you boy an stawped EVERY FIVE YARDS vkk PRIESTLEY'S NAME. 

No ether* are ofthslr saaaaleobar*.

ЛГ q
"“The Red Lamp” which » one of the 

plays to ha produced by Beerbohm Tree 
during his stay in America, WXS giran at 
the Boston Museum Sept. 19th. 1887, on 
which oooaeion Chari* Barron played 
"Paul Demetrius, of the Secret eerrioe,” 
Tree’s part He played it wall too. 
Annie Clarke, Fraser Coulter, Willie Sey
mour, Edgar DkMoport, E. E. Rom, 
habelle Ereason, Grace Atsrall and 
Boyd Putman were in the cut.

Dialing with the character of Macbeth 
la a raeent lecta-e in Manhaster. Mr. 
Hoary Irving dascribe! him ki "oue ol the 
bloodmat aol mut hypicritiusl characters 
In ShnkMpenra, and miintaioed that hii 
apparent hoaitotioa in the seen es with hit 
wile su due solely to hii hypocrisy. He 
su і poet with hie brains aad в villain with 
hii heart, and the mere appreciation ol his 
owe wickedness gave irony to hit grim 
humor end amt to hit crime. Ho love] 
throughout to psiot himself and his deeds 
in the blackest pigments, and to bring to 
the oxerciie of his wickedness the ooawiool 
deliberation of on intellectual voluptuary.”

To the many people who are uato- 
qu tinted with the relative ala si ol the atag* 
of the various theatres ol Briton it mty 
seem Strange that the Hollis St hu boon 
select! 1 as the most appropriate theatre 
for the apeotoeular production of The Girl 
I Lett Behind Me,” hot the truth ia teat 
the stage at the HoUia is prculitrly 
adapte] for thit kinl ol perform ton. In 
the etoaktde scene of “The Girl I Lut 
Behind Me,” the reaoeen desk open the 
stage with their ho rasa, precisely as a 
troop ol uv airy would do il the eiroom- 
atuoM ware real. Sa well la ths Hollis 
arranged ie this respect thit the otvtlry 
can start st o gallop trow Oins») Si. 
and there will he nothing to ohsok their 
•peed or interfere with thoir clear p litige 
until Holtis St. ia reached. Ia fast, a 
loaded tram oould be driven to tta stage 
door on Ooptmen St. and from there di
rectly acron the stage, amargiag eo Hetiie* 
SI. without difloahy.

SIKEiS'-SS'Ss
«hup. AdJrMi Em*INI. cere Psoombus, 8l John.

BUFFALO Sfelgk Rob**, Mu- 
ulsetered *1M0 Unloe Street by 
tb*m before buylo* eU*wb*r*. 

A 1*0 OlHuoed MoceesMi. Ним ud Tallow

led» (ltd TALK «У ТШШ ТМЯЛТМЯ.

The seventh and last week ol tta present 
engagement ol tta Wallace Hopper dram- 
atio company, cloew it tta Mooheoice'Iuti- 
rate this evening. The 
ganiiatioa hu boon, on the whole,, ncoeae- 
ful one hot not by any means more eo than 
they merited. Their work hu boon varied 
throughout. The repertoire ol the company 
it extensive end the coral ul manner in whi*. 
with the opportunities et their divporal, 
they have produced ttair various ріоом 
shows that they desired to please their 
many patrons and gave fuU indications ol 
tta nraaatn** of this drain. Of courra, 
if one won disposed to be severely critical, 
there might be instoao* quoted in whioh 
this or that member ol tie company oould 
improve upon hit or'tar IntorpntaUon ol 
o role, hut such criticism is not necessary 
nor would it ta justifiable in view of the 
foot that their claim ia not that they are a 
3th avenue or a Daly company. They do 
claim, however, that without spy band or 

: trumpet! they do not ran a tan 
, but that they give on the whole

EQUITYSALE.mmN. I* 'I«tt of this or-
}

топу and aiyht singing give^incresved ad-

aorratora. Owmg to tta severe storm the 
leoifol rrao not held « Saturday fort. It 
win be held this afternoon in tta market 
btuidtng.

fer (*mple 8hsrpu*r wRh lastractlons. 8*U« 
wherever (hew*. A«uta wutod In N. B.. N. 8., 
udP. R.I. AJ.Ireee; HALIFAX NOVELTY 
CO., Ul Aerlcol* 'treat, HaHIa*. It 1 ».

THERE WILLBB80LD ATFUBLIC AUCTION, 
at Chubb*» Corner, Prince William Street, In 
tb* cRy of BL John, In tb* cky end count? of 8t. 
John, ud Province of New Brunswick, on

SATURDAY. THE THIRTIETH 
DAY OF MARCH NEXTteed In thorough rtiitdr. Shaft, propeller end

msaTa&* ttrœСяп h« «та hy applylne Sc L. 6 BuI.DKH 4 60., 
Mill rarmt, UL Jobs, N. B. IS IS u.

A novel attractim in Hatifox lor next 
month—Fob. 6th and fitb—will be the 
ladfoe’ minstrels. The performance swill 
bo finder the patronage ol Lieut.-General 
Montgomery Moore, Lieut. Governor 
Daly, Archbishop O'Brien and tta officers 
ol the regulars end militia. There will bo 
forty five ladies lo tte circle, inclediog 
four end ladies. Solos will be rendered 
by popular vocalist,. The Ksixer gavotte 
will be_daarad by eight ladles aad_eigbt 
gentlemen in coitcme, with calcium" light 
eftects. In the scarf dance sixteen ladie, 
win appear. There will be a pantomime 
«dor the managmneot ol Mu, Anna Man- 

Debute. The final tab- 
largeat over ahown here, 

%klng‘part in it.

55 I

at the hour ol twelve o'clock nooe, pur 
■out to a Decretal Order el the Supreme Court 
la Eqafty mtde on Teeedav, the eUtveath day of 
October, A. D. 1894, la а саме thereto pending 
whereto Charlotte Au Morrteon U PlalatM, ud 
Bamael Merrieoe, Jane Morrleoa hie wife, Arch.

large profit* lor aneott. For partfeoton apply to 
A. W.Croll,lftand 14AdelaideSt W.,Toronto.

.
u'or. Ibald Sinclair and James Collins are Deft ad ants,

and by amendment wherein Charlotte Au Men*.ШМ'ЇІІ
For dvepeprta, tadtoestiu, bred ache, bUtoeeneee, 
roastlpatlAo, *er., tta curative «fleets are magical. 
Try8hon*i "Dyepvptieure." _______

mm h Plaint 111 ud Bamnel Morrlron, Jane Mor
ris** hi* wife, Archibald Sinclair, Jam** OoUtoa 
ud Sutu Weldon are Defcnduta, with the ap
probation of ‘he undersigned Ref*re* to Equity, 
tb* lands and р.-emtw* described to the said 
Decretal Order aa feUosre :

flourish of 
cent show
a sAtislhotory performsaoe, pad their price 
of admission i« reasonable. I think their 
daim is lolly justifiable.

FOR.
nidg,teacher of 
lean will he the 
forty-five ladie* і

MOURNING it A LL certain let. Мам and nareal of land A being the werteremoet bell part of lot num
ber fcrty-oa*. ettwate la the Parish of Slmoods

sssMuan
the tide line* thereof, and dividing the same Into 
twejqaal pMfejr portion^ costtatotog  ̂ss»)h one

ІЇЯЯрІЇХХҐ.® ЙЙГ£
Ж5ї'ЛГЯГЛМ?М STÜSft

rraafftafScgSi

owMdb^Tkeau Morrison, deuaeed, at là» time

liülàta rArSElS M&JT
Dnsed this abàfe day MJanaarv. A. D. ISM.

PATENTS,

і MILLINERY » ePROlALTY.

CHAS. K. CAMERON t CO,, 11 King St.
Tee* ana nederl Joieph Haworth ia ereditod (with » 

aucoesv in the character of “Riohelieu" ia 
Boston lut week.

It b widely rumored that [the eldest 
daughter ol Mre. Nellie Grant Sariorii b 
studying for the stage.

Gut Piaby who war Men here with 
Mme. Jarheeu, b doing tta tramp and 
• Whbtling Coon," with -The Parting 
Show.”

Mra. W. F. Dailey (Мім May Nanniry) 
baa added other honora to thow she had 
already earned. This time Ub the honora 
oi maternity.

Lut week “The Cotton King” played 
to *3000 In Lowell the largeat week's 
burine* ever played to by any theatrical 
attraction In thht dty

Fanny Herring who* nam WM once
—It bahafol foi kbw AfortaMa wmU fall

“Woitward, Ho 1" «till continues to he 
poptdfit ti the -huh."

Robert (aa hu oousin picks up a sheet of 
mûrie).—-I'd rather you wouldo' ring, 
Nall." Nell—°l thought you were load 
of music P” Robert—-I am."

Edward Solomon, the oomponr of "Bil- 
lao Taylor” and other oomio operas, [died 
kt Undo» last wfihk- Ho was also known 
as ooo ol the husbands ol Lillian RosmII.

tQADAY §№s555a5

Beautiful
Lady:№л*ия$й@й

L' MstHT.tmuse
Weuderml seller aad money meker for Agents from
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MUe Dam (Hud Storkwoothor) now 

with the Соті Rom opera company has re
cently made a distinct success at liver- 
pool, Eng., inttarafoof “JeennbDfilns.* 

A lively musical гатЦу oollod-The 
Tsrantioth Century Girl”[writfon by Sydney 
Roe*fold, wm played ht New York, but 

-УЖ week. H.lee Dauvray made a Mt by her 
noting fat the titlo role.
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M
hik A Staged 

,’kj AT. 
hy patarài» «Г

A
■5ЙH » iftheat CM У W

fl# -SS£S Hi ■r. the each i W mm Dr. Rium r, h-,fal
papers ie bad thefen itfar іAai ef[ЯВЯ! mmiliin.ШМівІH, aayn tbit tl АТГнпгАЬ t 

mam gmal Ad it
-і

tM a Ail
«4»’■ tbtii* ToIIIt the editor it hmtata ^ecüail by Dr. Наїж, weeld bave ptftfa Мну ef the

leefad, bat thaïe » 
el the

dapil thfafil 
VkhèuMlhnUh

to Ne*
pM ta hiot the Tefegraph he odi Ht ta 11 •inatutbarneaite ht agaie aoaiiag ia

the nmtalT ta Fictm'e ifaij hr^hti U 
и addraai attbeeld See* chert* ie Boa- 

a lew days ago hi toM bis aedice*

X mmbHWaibj tU Bel if Mr. Наяхат 1er-— bnf fa
" ТйЯьЛ skehh«а a* gela «hat is doe to the paper h* édite aed 

disregards vbSVTei
tided.-Ho» Stay pbycA- hi 

the a«U
“The Jeeeeeendnnea dm* 
hnatiaaa a Jew; the

■m;WiMMrfaOltto-----! that iseo why the editor ol Peoo- srabe am* apeak fa i 
Shdfafh! sto skips! 
reaktotstopcr! Stifestoak*ps! 

i! Sto sleeps! b««* her fate 
An Ufa fa faM tor fafaey 

falhair

that wbee Daniel Wbstek ie his speech
via*, the 
Wagaerite, the Wi

■ess aboeid follow fees eaaaaple Theibn ÎÎ, 1820, end 
dare to

ж
••Will any 

say ?4 fail little aoa Edward, eeaece
the ж ;fey W graph ot yesterday has irjared both theЇГЇ-СЕЛГfaniwfdNUh 

to Ebwad 8- Сажп

btir;-PdTto the • G, aed the Gi>;editor aed thatЙИЙ5 to haanag his father opposed, pip ad op. aReein.'*they will discredit Progress. fa“No, pa.” The Boston Transcript is a 
of Dr. Hale bet feels tbitІ*ЙГ Napoleon, Lmcota,Km ^tMajMpfrla «w 

d—Me tkrtfa seydsilym
•CCA. ADd exceeds tU«fl

Ikaw.I
They play hockey et Montrealgreat a

it is its doty to show that Edw ard was 
only five months old at the time, and that 
no each question as qutad occurred ie tbs 
Plymouth address.

treated of in 
McOereh Magazine for Fvhnsary. Th» 
article on Nt

•raiKfa.1 mVr may 
■Éewterettoe art fate;pshfistod fa tto with even greeter vim than at St. Jobe 

ebe the lady 
paragraph from the Montreal Star is

treats ol him ia the!Sto stops!8to HO
Vvrole of a bi»g maker. The detective in <.

SIXTEEN PAGES. reel toe, вага Cleveland Moffett, is veryfe.Sto simp*’ fensta tor arnfar taas 
▲sever greets nr fietot ear;

H
lady present at the match 

in the Victoria Rink on Sunday remark
ed that the late aril war on the other aide 
of the line was ж child's game compared 
wi* hockey as played here.”

Andrew Carnegie in his ketnre before 
I'oioo college on “Wealth and us Uses,” 
indulges in considerable hypocrisy, ia much 
gosh over *e editor of the New York Son. 
whit* is duly copied into that piper, and 

to to
plagiarism from • Padi'aheid Wilson.1'

Id never have thought, until one 
rod this aidress, *« Mr Carnegie 
wished to die poor.

Any of the readers ol Progress who 
у have correspondence with a Harry B. 

Clarke ol H Uifax will please take notice 
that he has no regard tor the privacy of the 
entente of letters marked “private” and 
g warn themselves accordingly. The ex
perience of ih; editor of Progress wi* 
this individual warrants this assertion.

Ai from the detective ef fiction. Mr.There are a good many old Cmediae 
coins which, like a good many old Cana
dian stamps, are verv valuable. Bat the 
inexperienced calk tor is often deceive f, 
not so much by imitation Canadian coins 
as by too readily jamping at couderions.
A medal ol Ctrdiaal Richelieu is often 
supposed tobeCanadian, merely because he 

of Canada's early prisse ministers.
A French medal attack in honor of Jean 
Yarin is sometimes set down as Canadian, in 
because another Varin, whose first name 
was Francois, and who certainly did not O *e 

honor, being the greatest boodler 
of lus tisse, was ao intimately connected 
wi* Canadian affairs. A coin of Ottawa. 
Illinois, is claimed as having been coined 
in theD
sent capital ot Canada was first known by 
that name. Bat perhaps the m sat deceiv
ing ol all *e coins that have been sup
posed to be Canadian is one which bears 
the name “ Nova Scotia.” It is really an 
operative check ot a cotton mill of tint 
name near Mamhester, England.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640.r fail Moffett
cfeceriy hints that 
Sherlock Holmes were not 
practised by Pinker*
coin es Commander

hot he
Her tall voiced creator 

Atom the
Itosr; 

tofaei sleep.
/носоріг ля» /oatr. efel the

8T.J0HI, I.B., SATURDAY, FtB.l •I▲tost tto (1st a 
spot testh d-ssitos tit mfaaitii ож detectives. “Lm- 

-m-Chh-l.” is же mter-EXHIBiriON PROSPECTS. StostopHSto steep*! tto-week ia 04eating an article on the greet présidant жеThere is good ground for the belief that 
the provincial government will show its 
appreciation of the efforts made by St.
John citizens to bold an industrial exhibi
tion this year, by rendering substantial as
sistance in fu*erance ol the undertaking 
in addition to the usual grunt for saih 
purposes. This is ms it should be, tor tie j 
proposed exhibition is intended to be ж pro
vincial affair in the best and broadest 
of that term, and as such there is no sec
tion of the province so obscure or remote 
but that it will share to some extent in the 
beneficial results.

A large part of the w>rk involved in 
the arranging and carrying out of the plans 
tor an exhibition upon the comprehensive 
scale *at a provincial exposition should 
require, and no small proportion of the ex
penses involved, mmt necessarily fall upon 
the St. John people. They will be found 
equal to the occasion however, and may 
b- relied upon to cheerfully perform their 
share and more of the labor, if ibev have • than

ms, wane sto simperO Fetter,
hewas ever published in the Century.AiwShIrwsim wsstbcSte stops! Be* God.

T« fade my dartre* ikes from me; 
Cas bris* my teert toe wto іграм 

Unless it fiadetb RM fa Ttee.

Tver* a «sirs is SyrdBey. Ol
Sydney, Jan. SI.—Sydney is shortly 

to have new sidewalks (the old 
taken up when the mining

Г w“thing that practically оімк sr tot Ш fa tto pwwsei ofaaIOk. did* tkov see my leve far far
Exceeded mme ffnr Tter,04»ed? Hy were

IAed esa tkk to ike 
Твоє to* vet deùtaed ie pn tto red?

why here last Jel>) saade out ot stone, concreteof tto -aw-sits, st to* pufffirts 
far tto

Pwrifamb 
lad it se wtev touted asphalteen gravel, wood, su-hes, «lay, 

any other commodity the “Cambers* aed ccStow pay makes timv rererekte ateimity to

Wtoaposisc feefaretto' 
to ttos tkssklsl U tto picture predoeed to t.utkfcl, 
■at to aaj ■merier- 

Impiratinu Is

But I am waktor shite ate stop?.

Sto stops! Sto stops!" 9Se dnamMk >Ц 

Bai mme totk been a dreamer** tot.
peaceably decide upon. The ••Ctassea1*Abus! Ah so!

at the tisse when the pre- O ttou my (>od who shaped R a* tto remit ot ■ arises and “lower tends m” m this town are ‘ ‘atWho give*
Is stop, oh great turn sUH to me. 

Bat take, oh take, for Jesse* sake.

Wdn
daggers drawn;” when the one is appor

ts etttor IgvsrassHe who loves me far sty most it is n reign ef terror, at»d when the 
other is en evidence it is n rain (a regular 
downpour) ot inability, extavagaoee 

might—here remark 
that in one ward we have the Siamese

tuas fa my wealth, or Ms tove Is ssHup rested.These wakiag dreams oi agoay ;
She stops! Sto stops! Tubs is a aBce of rtereily.

dettes Will reutiaue the styte this8tesle*ps! Steal-cps! O toe at of light!
O fbent of love—ot jistiee too!

Il thés I wrap акте my eight.
When wounded, what cab wcakuem do? 

I fcoow—I kuow, she ws« tao fail 
For exit», the tomb of fairest d twers, 

Aed while 1 own she’s Thine акте,
I can’t forget that she was ours.

She stop*! She stops!
I how toTbee ie Whom she sleeps.

St. John, Jsn.2!nd,1893.

Tbe Massichusetu legislature is consider
ing the restriction of advertising on fences, 
hints and scinery generally. The ma
jority seem to be inclined to the belief that 
advertising in newspsp *rs is not only more 
profi'able. but also more proper.

It it true, as a correspondent states, 
that eight or ten dollars were taken from 
tbe pocket of brave Mortimer Day when 
he was insensible alter his gallant rescue 
tbe other evening, it is the meanest, most 
contemptible act on record.

Tbe tribute to **M. J. K. L.” by Pas
tor Felix in another column is well de
served. Acadia has had many singers tar 
less worthy of beieg sang of than Mary 
Jane Katzmann Lawson. ,

The most Lalked-ot personage ia the 
city ot (physical) culture this week is a 
certain able young man of St. John.

Casimir-Perier’s photographs are now 
a drug in the French market.

I (all dress sveutag partie*.
•I vus only triaka dev** a year,miae Irieut.i

twins seeking civic boners—the one lor 
mat or, the other lor aldersaar. The 
connection between these two is not n 
natural one,— they are not the heavenly 
twins,—but they were drawn together by 
a sort ot magnetism had through connection 
wi* an incandescent electric system, 
and have since become so firmly connected 
together that, were they but male and 
female, one could truly say ot them 
“they twain have becoase one flesh.” 
The twins have tor two sessions been 
in tbe cold shadts of opposition, but 
have now come to the conclusion that they 
should no longer neglect the voice ot the 
old text, which loudly calling, says “Be 
not than weary in well doing,” but* be up 
and doing and have cement sidewalks 
through all the lanes ot the town. Boodle ! 
Boodle !

Congressm in Henry C. Bliss, of West 
Springfield. Mass., is out with a new 
scheme to prevent a person’s voting more 

at elections. In a few days h

gress the provisions ol which will call for 
the presence ol photographers at all poll
ing places. Mr. Buss wants represen
tatives of political parties to be given the 
opportunity ot standing at tbe rail in 
polling booths, camera in baud, to take 
snap-shots ot sti angers as they come up to 
vote. All mtn suspected of being “re
peaters” are also to be photographed. 
Mr. Buss's scheme should lessen the 
liability ot impersonation, but tbe accom
plished voter who is wont to exercise his 
and other people's franchises “early and 
often.” will probably find some means to 
circumvent the photographer.

The reticle ia Progress this week treat
ing ol tbe mmufactnring development ol the 
m tritime province being iS^e substance 
ol a paper read before tbe manufacturers’ 
committee of the St. John board of trade—is 
one that will interest all classes ot readers 
throughout the provinces. The though s 
expressed and ideas advancei. the xneeds 
set forth and the ways pointed out by which 
our general industrial grow* and develop
ment mty Ьч promoted by horn і enter
prise as well as by foreign capital, are 
equally applicable to any town or section, 
and fu'l of suggestion to all.

ui
t. Well! ia what respectPoets are bora, uot 

•i .vethey any adTABlajre over other mettais.’

II roe wish to kaow tto “ins” aad “oats” of fe, 
lest watch tto resell of an election.

A warm time—when a -'aroth of a boy” gets Mto 
the soap.”

BeUtouArmsatioo В not аеІВсіевіІу соті 
determine iu prais wort hint sa.

tbe assurance of support and aid Iront tbe | wj|] introduce a bill in the house of 
provincial government to encourage them.

. Without such tangible assurance tbe ex
hibition could scircely be made representa
tive ol any interests or sections outside 
of S:. John city an 1 its iauulittely trib
utary territory.

The exhibition prospects now seem 
bright. That the fair will be held, theie is 
no longer serious reason to doubt. It 
only remtins to devise wavs and means to 
ensure the greitest possible measure ot 
success tor the enterprise, and as St. John 
always does a thing well when she does it 
at all, only tbe cooperation of New Bruns
wick in general is required to make the 
proposed fair not onlv a success as a show 
and a festival, but as a grand and compre
hensive industrial expisition representa
tive of the natural wealth, industry, skill 
and intelligence ot the province.

Mae. J. She*ton. -

** Fi anklncensc and Myrrh."
I IN ЖЄЖ-MUAV, Ж. Л. K. L.]

Thine, rarest odors, wafted from the shore 
Ol snae’e green isle ; the sweeteet іпсепм, thine,— 
Mix’d spices burning in a holy shrine,

Or ceu<er, swung Love’s temple-rates before. 
Sscred the pace that doth ihv thought restore,

Tboa vestal cause, charming the golden hours. 
Melodious chiming ’neath Chebucto’» bowers. 

Consecrate with affection’s teoderest lore.

RJ

ly.wbowacsufSolomon slishtly reversed ;—Tc 
feriag with stomtchsche caused by green fiait, said 
to his mother, *4>h m unci! Feed me on love, for I f

r am sick of apples."
"Crooks" are "fishers ot men," th і kind they 

call MUalplns.’’
There are chromo* given wilh Mark T. green tea 

and mixed T. hat no premium on Hones—T.
Гпі- is the on'y* flyer” whose wing* never weary.
S iydoctor ! do you think the patient’s case serions ? 

Doctor—W. H as to that, if he dies under my treat
ment, It will be sufficiently so.

Falsho. d is truth with he incandescent not burn-

rF t Now while each healing leaf I lingering press. 
Instant and glad its irmgrancy it yields.

With youth’s bright mem cry.
Balm-breathing from Acadia’s minty fields; 

Misty mine eyes—mine inward vision clear,—
For boyhood, home, and native land are here!

Pastor-Frux.

%*

The Hatchet la Harlow.
The presence here ol Henry and Stewart 

wi* the Wanderers1 Hockey team from 
Halifax recalls the cri* ket grievance cf last 
summer. It will be remembered that at 
that time Stewart declared that he would

:

. і • Ham den, Mr.. Jan. 19th, 1895.

A Flower of Friendship.
A sweet and beautiful flower 

BWius in a silent place;
In my heart’s rose Bland bower. 

Watered with dews ol grace.
No other can match it* spl -ndor.

Or was ever as fair to see ;
And a hand that is Irieidship’s warmest. 

Planted it there for me.
This flvwer of friendship golden.

Is mv soul’s sweet love in white.
For me it i< olooin uutolden.

As л star unloldt its light.
As the leaves of a purple pansy 

Kiss the delightful air;
The love of a life that loves me 

Is summer forever fair.
Sweet peace of her loving-spirit 

Is my flower of ten 1er breath-,
Whatever may here befall me,

S ie only can change la death.
The love ol her sunny being.

Leads me calm vales along;
And the warmeth ol love’s life eforns 1, 

Is the soul ol my soul ol song.
F.tusy Porch, Jan. 1895.

t IA Query For Mr. G.

To the Editor of Progress : llav-
: .ii)Ofrfovjfi жоггегоv Norms.
і never again play with Henry in the same 

team. But their friendship, it is pleasant 
to note, has not snflered alter all and they 
appeared to be on good tenue. ' One was 
•’Charlie” and *e oth.tr “Billy” and no 
one would have thought that a tew months 
belore they had been in deadly strife.

Jan.SI.—’ Anything the masons get up Is 
g-хні,’’ t* a saying which hue been frequently 
heard, and the Moncton Lodgo certain y up
held the reputation of the fraternity this 
evening, when they entertained their friends 
In the Palmer blook. The arrangements and 
decorations of the departm nte t bowed that 

preliminary work had been 
done by some wllllna Iviuds, previous tolh’ 
à-h muling of the gu-RlH ; nud the qunut ltv 
and quality ol lhe rvlreshiuenlH, c<»asistlug ot 
Ice cieain, cake and coflee, showed that many 
вк il led hands had. been busy f-r hours Ix-iore 
at the own and u the crank of the h«e cream 
freesers. The first part ol tit* evening was 
devoted to the carry ingout ofawell-ai ranged 
programme of ad lre«ses, songs and readings, 
which were • ach gems tu ttielr different, lines. 
The address of the Rev. Mr. Prince was a g iod 
one. It was very concise and p ain, and It 
was quite evident, nom the speaker's man
ner. that he U endeared to ma-.onry. The 
r.adlngs of Miss Williams were good. Hh- 1* 
re-rtalniy verv tuinite i Her first nun her 
tooki tue audience by storm and was splen
didly remisred. The t-ucceedlng ones, though 
good, did not dlsn ay U- r ab Illy like the fi'ut. 
Mrs. Paver's readings were gems aed she Is 
always a tavorlle. Mik Armstrong’s solos 
were nicely reudmed. chela a sweet singer, 
as lsatso Mrs. w a is. both ladi s were ob
lige i to respond to an euco-e. The address ol 
the Rev. Mr. RnbuiMiii a as a very able and 
exhaustive one Mr. HI■ van’s s-.-lo, Mr-. 
Hall’s solo, Mr. Hooper’s so o. and lhe quar
tette, were all very much enjoyed, as was the 
banjo. Tlie evening was i elightfu ly sp-n 
and your iwrrespr>ndeut firmly believe* that 
"they are Jolly g iod fellows.’*

Miss Trues, ui Petltcodiao, Is In the city, 
spending a lew dny< with her cousin. Miss 
Marks, B-itstord sueet 

Mis-» Harris la In st. John, vlsttlnr her 
friend. Mr». Harry DvForeeu Clotuo.

ing read in 1*rogre9s about a cruise down 
the St. John river by G., 1 would kindly 
ask you it the author ever published an 
account ol a trip down the Susquehanna 
river he refers to it iii the St. John's cruise 
Now 1 have made the cruise of Suequehinna 
river myself and wouid like very much to 
get a good account of a cruise, especially in 
the manner G. gives it.

AMU. DICKEY IN ART.1
CALI
sale nt

In “The Wild Horses of the Cmedian 
Parliament ; Premier Bow ell з Difficult 
‘Manage’ Act.” one of Mr. BengougiPs 
cartoons which ie copied into the American 
Review ot Reviews, the artist does not feel 
fully competent to show Stcrelarv of State 
Dickey's face, so contents himself with 
drawing the back of bis head, and affixing 
a label with the secretary's nime. The 
cltv.r Grip artist should visit this part of 
the country oftener than he does, for the 
only other member of the cabinet whose 
face he does not draw is its Prince Edward

Shnelderable
Am fikutlo i Story,

While an English candidate was making 
a Mgb-flown speech, he pamed in the 
middle ot it. aud exclaimed—

“Now gentlemen, what do you think?”
Instantly a man in the « rowd rose, and 

wi h one eye partly dosed, said, wi* a • 
Scottish brogue—

“Mister speaker, I think, sir—I dae 
indade, sir—-1 think that it you and 1 were 
to stump the country toge*er we could tell 
mair lies than ony ither twa men in tbe 
country, гіг; and Mr. Speaker, I’d no say 
a word mysel’ a’ the time.”

H. E. Blackburn.
117 Jones St, San Francisco, Cal.A most interesting article is that con

cerning Wellington and Napoleon 
which appears in another column. It is 
from the pen ol Lord Roberts, and shows 
that Wellington was as great a general, 
if not a greater, than the man about whom 
the literary and historical world is now 
going hero-mad. This is a belief shared in 
by many, and it is well brought out in 
Charles Lever’s most famous novel. In 
connection with the Napoleonic craze, a 
St. John musician informs Progress that 
Sardoij started it in hie play ot “Madame 
sans Gene.”

Nicknames and Old Custom*.

To the Editor of Progress : In 
a recent issue ot your ^ widely read paper, 
under the caption “Episcopalian,”it was 
stated the “ancient custom” ot evening 
communion had been re-introduced at a 
church in your city. I think it would be 
well it these ecclesiastical notes were sup
plied by members of tbe churches or 
denominations to which the items apper
tain. Then what appears under each head
ing would be likely to be correct—like
wise the headings themselves. Is it rigat 
that such a caption as “episcopalian” 
should be used when there is no church 
that calls itself by that name, or is known 
to the lawHit any such designation? It 
is not best always to call a spade a spade. 
Is it even right or prom* to*" call n mes. 
or use nicknames ? When the church ot 
England is ifieant, why ndt say church ol 
England ?

As to the “ancient custom” referred to, 
it may be of interest to some of your read
ers to know that it is a very recent innova
tion in the English church. The ancient 
and universal custom of using the Holy 
Communion Service in the morning only 
has always prevailed in the church of Eng
land. It is lees than halt a century 
since it was first used in the evening. It 
is not a custom ol the English church, tor 
it prevails in only a lew parishes.J

J. Simoxds.

Island repiesentive.
Mr. Bengougu’s resource is not quite as1

unique as Thomas Nast s when he 
able to secure a picture ol the gentleman 
who was candidate for vice-president on the 
Horace Greeley ticket. Mr. Nast, 
after hunting ling and fruitlessly for a 
portrait of the untamed aspirant to the vice- 

sadly discouraged.

Crrans Golds.
a o.k! airotegy.

Sorrow’s Dream.
Thy form I see In sweet sad dreams 

That brine a vague and coming morrow; #
I know it is thy soul’s bright gleams 

That lights the shadow of my sorrow.
Care and distress has been my lot 

Since thy dear form was placed away;
Tno* In my heart thou’rt ne’er forgot,

No hope have I or shining ray—
Save when in dressas thy »p.rit comes 

And communes with my lonely soul;
Ah! does the soul thus find its own 

And to its mate its love unfold?
And then thy d-аг loved face so smiling 

Is lit with beams ol radiant Joy ;
•Тіч heaven with thee, sweet lore, boruillng. 

What artifice dost thou employ ?
And if ’tie thus, as we suppose.

When life forsakes this vale ef tears—
Loved spirit to loved spirit goes—

Kind God ol love, hi«te thou my years.
J. 8. Cumo.

At the session of the School for Non-
Commissioned Officers of one of the com
panies stationed at Fort Wogne, the 
following question was asked of Sti 
----- :W batik strut

'

- of Sergeant 
-at is strategy ? Givttme an instance 

o! it.’ After studying for a moment or 
two, the sergeant gave the reply : When in 
battle and you are out of ammunition, 
and don’t want the enemy so know it, 
it is good strategy to keep right on firing.1

The Gentleman was Flattered^
Lady (widow)—‘Do you know thiff my 

daughter has set her eyes on yon, Herr 
Muller.?’ Gentleman— (flattered)—‘Hae 
she really P'

Lady—‘Certainly ; only to-day she was 
saying : “That's the sort of gentleman I 
should like tor my papa.”1

presidential chair, was 
The forms ot Harper's Weekly were 
delayed so that Mr. Greeley’s partner 
should receive recognition from the pencil 
Of the artist. When the forms and the 

could be held no longer, Mr.
іHalifax people are writing to the papers 

of that city saying that nothing is so clean 
and withal so efficacious for sprinkling 
on icy sidewalks or slippery streets as 
salt water sand. “It is so inexpensive 
and easily obtained,’’says the Echo, “that 
the suggestion has been made that the 
city keep a quantity on hand and give 
ployment to a few of those out of work 
in scattering it where needed when ne
cessity arises.” Perhaps this system 
would work well in St. John. At any rate 
salt water sand is preferable to salt.

Mark Twain says that “Том Bailey 
Aldrich has said 1,500 if not 15,000 things 
as brilliant as the things Tallyrand said.” 
As Mr. Twain and the original of “Том 
Bailey” are both as famous as there is 
any need of being, this compliment of 
Mark doee not necessarily presuppose a 
return compliment from the man whom A. 
Ward called “the graceful and pleasing 
Mr. A ldrich.” In this days of prearrang
ed literary amenities, such an assurance 
should be cheering.

A Wisconsin general bar the misfortune 
not to have a singular name—which ap- 
petfj to be a most potent element of popu-

♦iMatchmaking In New Mexico.
In the old Spsnish- American days in the 

Southwest marriage was a matter in which 
the contracting parties had little to say, 
the question ol choice and fitness bung 
settled by the parents of tbe couple. 
I he practice has fallen so much 
out ot date in the presei.t generation 
that it sounds odd to read now in a pub
lished account of a recent marriage at 
Guadalupita, New Mexico, in which a 
Mexican of Ü8 years wedded a senorita ol 
16 years, that the compensations he was 
called upon to make for the diff rence in 
their respective ages was settled at thirty 
varas ot land, an adobe house, and five 
apple trees, presumably paid to her parents.

rengraver
Nast was seized with a brilliant idea. He 
quickly attached a card bearing the 
ol the nominee for vice-president on the 
tail of Greeley's famous white coat. The 

continued throughout tbe

' • V*1

White «
Gr

juke took, was 
entire campaign, and is said to have aided 
in the defeat of *e republican candidates.

Neither of the new cabinet members 
from the m intime provinces deserve like 
ti eat ment from Mr. Bengough. But still 
the picture of the Canadian cabinet is not 
at all true to life as regards Mr. Dickey, 
at any rate. The picture of the back of 
the new secretary’s head is not at all like 
what it seeks to represent. And as 
to the secretary’s head, Mr. Dickey, 
like Eugene Field, Eugene Debs, and 

of the other famous men of the day,

■ W
S'Literal.

ЖNurse (to doctor, who has just been cal
led in).—‘It appears to be a very compli
cated case, doctor. Can you make any
thing out of it ?' Doctor—‘Well, betweeq 
you and me, I think 1 can make a couple pi 
hundred out ot it.’

X * An Evening Meditation.

MSoft breeice, wafted from the fertile leas—
Perfume ladeoed, from wild flower, wood and brake, 
Juet sway the lofty tops of stately trees,
Ana stir the placid surface of the lake.
The daily work Is o’er, aU silent there 
Where late tney gathered treasure from the soil, 
The flocks are safely kept, with thoughtful care. 
Sweet ileep rewards the hardy rone of toll,
The glorious orb of night full, and serene,
Lights up the charming summer evening scene 
Of eparkllng wavelet, meadow, grove, and hill. 
Enchanting to the sight, so soft and still, 
Conviction strong, within the Inner shine 
Of conscience, thrilled by truth, spirit divine, 
Awakes to Welcome a celestial light,
Tbs pardoning tove of Christ, so gentle, bright, 
And, thankful heart, renders with fervent word 
Praise, deep, sincere, to Christ the Saviour, Lord.

A Correspondent’s Query.
To The Editor of Progress. In 

reading Fredericton Society news in last 
weeks Progress, it struck me as a very 
strange thing that in the long list of 
childrens names at the “At Home” given 
to them by our worthy governor and his 
most estimable lady there should not 
be one catholic child* name. Now we 
Presbyterians are considered a bigoted 
body of people, but at least we are honest
ly bigoted. We have many worthy Cath
olic Tax payeri whose children would, 
* jeal sure, grace any entertainment, and 
the day bàs gone by, I hope, for each ex
tremes. Don't you think 1 am rigMR% C.

Fredericton, Jen. 80th, 1895.

■
Au Oversight.

Tom is so very punctilious and in thie 
o ise was especially anxious about produo- f ‘ 
ing a good impression. But the floriit 
made the mistake of sending with the rosea 
the card that bore the inscription : ‘Do the 
best you can tor $8.’

f; Bridal Fealty In Russia.
The woman suffragists who object so 

strenuously to the word “obey” in the 
marÿage service, should reflect what an 
advance the harmless little word is upon 
*e old Russian custom which requires 
the biide presents her intended husband 
with a whip made wi* her own hands. A 
feature ot the marriage service was s 
stroke of this whip given by the bride
groom across the skunking shoulders of 
the bride as an earnest of what she might 
expect in tbe future if she failed in wifely 
duty, according to big notions.

' 1W •VC? ;Л:

Uk rІ І- і ; •triUegly rwmblei, although he .пгреиеа 
in beeuty, the immortsl Bill Xye.iJ The Single Tax.

■I we,’ observed Mr. Chu*«ter, look
ing Otar hi. morning paper, -thejr’re mak
ing Mother efiort to pot n but on bnohn- 
iors.’ ‘Is that the tingle tu I’m heard «0 
rnoeh about P’ inquired Ми. Ohogwakr.

Bar. Dr. Edward Evkrrtt Sale is 
the anther ol “The Man Without a Couj- 
117," hat «hie reams not to bo his only work 
of fiction. A yenr or no sgo he wrote a re- 
mirkabla article to one of the leading re-

s.til
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Colonial House,
HONTREAL.

x«rT SP*
THE CELEBRATEDi. A 8Mr* 

■Ліу B.T. 
r *-*»*■ rf 
1ШЯІ ViJN»M

M Mi. u4
<xC.lLiTW]II ти

Wfc»pe*yet*HrTwfc >Ьм hw»t ИМі to — >*цу >Hm » Stase

*»Ttjr, rf IftMft b lb уми ftf 
ttasr. Ptatota forta

«- Lwbft frfbi, «14«W. b tttMlftiib
**brf яг abb aft1a Am Г, MYiièiriibM

Mr. L»

IB$e
Soap

.«•* M Ш atom*. Mm. M. VbM, «Ithe nc mm. Great Annual Sal©.TRY IT. iNKftWaMK ftMu-fc Mib«br 
Q«bt«Mbt rftb Htatox «tibrtat ten is rf Еиш*4 |»fftbr 

to «ta iwkrf Mr. ftfti Mr». «VkMbT
MataHMsab 

Мг.МеР. TbMt, «b ta* taw vtotaae Lb 
b»ta . Mr. V.LT.«M. ta «ft Itabr ta Aft 
C. Ml. br Lb taw aft Тіммга, AC.

htabrf Btrrfta.lag sbehfc a ttata Aft амЬ rf Jimmt em «il taw
MftCMftrfBiMi. 

tbmttrfMiLBJ.ibM
Jufttagm amatilwertykaa

tarrftayum»Hftf>taMbi«Mfttaftta>
batarVLct

Mte T4|brwft( И tafe. b viMtiagtar sbM, Mi*. 
Berry ImUm.

It N
і v«U M5w «k- ab g N« MttMyr як.

• ••••
5 per cent, extra for cash.

Matt Méat» «III ntrtarwaH aadcarrai aiiwitoa.

M a ber rf tar

Ita ж tan M*i4xM.Ttat«.QFO» SALE BY ALL CROCKS*».ж Mr.aai Mift.Де G< Oarfibw Ьііпіікмта rMArfnie bare
№ padteftbr tbMftb for tw Mr ftcx

■fofo TtaftMftf |MIM1 IMtirrf Witt foftft
•I «ta «май», teewaw sued marts 

pw pbewaftty. A for titair

«ta•bdPSbb tatafocfodbtataeMwMary E. Jarotsdnawtas* ta Mr.
YMtalamvib Mr. PwerDwttib, ewalMr. HenryMorgan&Co.,treated ж! ІЖ 

ènan. Tie 
ftaata

«tafti
Laaeta*k«ta
■foy bw ywraal b|pi»ii aadproepwgv» «ta

Mr. aad Мм. МсОшагіMtarf Lr Beb» Ci_____
fotabKiv.OmebWftta4 Ita rbwcàewHOT or COLD. WHICH?V! dewti* ж ;N..

for. PLfoer tata. «ta ta» taw rywdiae>в«і. a rmj «ta ииаоцу. Puactoüty 
■âlweetbcàttaLrftàU party aafosta tta rLarcL. 

“* ‘ " at tar tsktar, attkerf la
«tamia tta cut. irtarta lLb week to Lb

іMONTREAL.ba he A rocepafoa was e»r a w M radar актам Ly
elhe tar J.btamwt MM-drStytoalaLeaereitta

■Mop rf Mweee •».
Mr. aad Mn. L. a. Cftraey speat pert all Lb «erk 

*» Ftoderketw.
Mr. W. S. Moetoaerry. ai Dalfota, «a» ta ita 

e*y «Lb wwL ra raato Kr Ж raw awl Srr York.
«tare ta wilt «peed a fow wwka.

МЕИХГШЕ2, TURNER db Co.,
TfttotasCaaadu Lav thv Mart*ri*ae»ha«to Oa.

tafoft rf srftdto 
Mb* Krlta iarrb. snfor rf tta Mfo Mba ItaIp YOU <ranl to keeph w U i« iu rrwmft ИЦ.ІІІ. eloe. Ki»b ti...Пкпгії.і. |.i. ..J Mm hllm. wwarm this winter, come to 

our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Sv>ft Coal or Wood ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock ol RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES

ann. **Ua- 
l? m u ieler-

■аЬмг. «ma. W <br kri*. TWj Ul mn 
«un» ««tond Mn BM. ««■ nJ U.W. 
№ГМІ.ІММімМікм імі.

IHDOW SHADES, BIASS FIXTME8. POLES, Till 1113$, ROM 
M0ULDIN88, AC.. WE ARE THE PEOPLE.t AS

IMay.
taey.
з у u shortly

tta L-ШЧ «attar, Oi Niwt. Mr. aad M*. <
Mwtrwl aad Hnailtoa. Ttay wtilf.-eMeal Ktse*

Ber. Mr. Bait WjL aud Mr*. Kat> aaL l-h fob 
wwk La tta (hurt Саміс, *і».(йміИ ma liait 
IrX w TbftrwUy, for a tele te tta Wv-t latlwa.

TbfodLrf Nr*.Kub«tl»rfW X Bartr.CN 
Вч ercyrtrd at Lrr Lota* la lleehw, Mr., alter a 
Ltbiltlaw». Dr. Utrfrfca was мшамН he* this 
rfqrLM

fob Oataria. Мащу tataao aad tralatLb 
ptrarta were prwwforf «a tta Lridr.

tta lartfod гнем wwr tta foUewb« : 
lb. aad Mrs. DjtLy. Braatkwd. Oat.» Mr. B. W. 
dairb.Tutwftft.Mr. Ctas. K. ОемтіНе. Ihalta. 
Oat.. MLa Detarilfo, HsMttfoa. Oa»^ Mr. aad Mrs.

old jAIf ШМЖ
t VISITta», eby, 

bribers'* ecd COLES A.SHÂRP, 90 Charlotte Street t- Om»Ulx Hum. O... Mr. m Zi. L to an red tta drcwwd. Let alt aid 
raitiftE. aad o>a taadfty rta was takw »ad- 

drely wwve aad 4M aarxprrtrdly. Mr*, fosrfo 
was adaaaLtrr oJ «ta bft» Mr. BdwatdS.e ads cd
fob «ta.

A. DmrtUu, ». Пп., 0». Mr. uH Mn. W». 
IXUnClndn, Вч. ІМШ nd Mn. Jr*. ■ :
Do—riUu, Mix Do—тШо. lolb-ад, Mr. J«— J. H. Connolley’s Modern Studio 

when in want of anvthing inAritis- 
tic Portraituré. Satisfaction guar 
ran teed or money refunded.

Don4 Forget
_____ ________________________________ the Address,

PERFUMES.pper tendow* 
town are “St
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the Siamese 
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but be up 
•ot sidewalks 
•wn. Boodle !

Dftmvttb, ttftUnrf, Mr. Harry Domrttb. Ww*. 
Mark, Mr. aad Mr*. Mam» ^-^Triiw^ Mb* 
Kbw R »Ua*w, Mr. aad Mr*. B. U. Seertt. Mb* 
«ear* tkftvU, Mr. aad Mr*. W. H. SroTil, Mr. 
WaHrr Scavtt, Mr. aad Mr*. U.K. L Juris tta 
Blew* Janrb, Mb* Є. WWrter, Mr. sal Mr*. 
B.C. Barclay Boyd, Mr. В. Мату Boyd, Mr. 
ArtLar Boyd, Mr. aad Mr*. W. J. Stair. LWe«. 
Cut- B**r, Saw*. Mb* Barr, Se<«rx, Mr. aad 
Mr*. C. J.

Tta laaftval was L*M w W*d*»*tar ewa *
tram «ta wrtdracft at Mr*. K. Syatoads IVt«**
Mtofo, *ad w**br«ftly attoad.-d Ly easy af tta 
frbad* at ttadftcvaard. Vary ma*) • «al iriLatm 
•foui id to tta 
LrMLyall. A
Ultra, ra***, (Mftrftov, L$ arietta,** alla», auciuas 
ifoilax aed asparaaes Ihw Dr. Norm; Luaqa.t 
ra***, еагааііаа*, LyaeiatL*. asparaea» ail *llv*r 
fora, tkd w.tL wLifo. Mr.a*d Mr*. M V, Pad-locL; 
crew at of raw*, aiVtas. рпюгхе», L.aelalta. 
aipar***» aad Mail ax. Dr. aid Mr*. П rfdea; LaaeL 
of «,-ada ldi** aad *»ilax, tied with whit* nbb »a,
Mr*. Morrb Ruhieeua* cross « f roars lily et «Levai 
ley. caraatmos **alUs aareiwas *otUax aad Irro»*
A. «I Blair; Uuaqn.4 of pifth aad whit* care aiws 
lily of tLe ralley, rose* an I |>ro«, Mrs. and Міч 
Uu»ter; bu ь-h of caraatMias ra«*s hvacinUt* aud 
etnVnx, tXMiut and Mtlaoa diBnrv; Ь»цц«* of 
lilte*. n«t«, caruanuat, hyacinths, a«paraau* »nd 
ferns Ued. with white satin ribbon, Mr. and Mia.
R D. Tailor; bunch ol ro«os lUte*, hyacinth* and 
f ru*. Vanou and Mi*. D.-Veurr; hunch of roses 
caruatMias white tnlips but Km. LvaciaiLa and 
aetbx. Mr*. R. P. S.arr. The **rvbo* wrra ooa 
dnoted1i> Rompe**» DeVotarand B a.jLR%i|ù 
D.vLx'r. The pail hearer* war* Meesr». R. Brftm W 
ScvtU. A.O. t ruik«hank, II. Symoads J. M. Kftb 
tneon, CLarle* McDonald aad Arthur TLorae.

Mr. aad Mr*. M. K. Harhaetw, of Haiaptaa, 
left l u* week tor New York, where they expect I* 
rrrtde In tutor*.

Mb» Mildred Dawson, of Ouaws «кока* beea 
•Uytec with her titter, Mrs. Louis Dinald, for n 
foe days і» гЬІііпж her nuns Mr*. Palmer, Queen

Г'
h Hind Mirror*, Brushes ,nd Combs.

Hair Pi, Boxes, Solid Silrwmd Shell Hair Pies' > 
Cut Gless eed Feety Bottles, 

nous other Toilet Аг*'*4—

ф In «kick the deceased
them «a* a large ere** of

( Ф \ 78 Chnrtottw 81.

(>wsr Wlp «ok'fW)ld*. Halifiut, Mu* Wy.de, Halt, 
fax, Mr. H. Wyhle, Halifax, Mr. A. Wyide. liait, 
lax, Mr*. Pike, New York, Mr. aad Mr*. II. U. 

і Pike, New York. Mr. H. P. Pike, New York. Mr. 
I W. H. 1 horse, Mr. Arthur T. TLorae, MteaTewree, 

Mr*. Нпгтйое, Mr. da*, ti. H urmoa, Mr. and Mi* 
W. B. Seoul, Nfttftex, Mu* S-ovil. Mrs. J. W,hh1- 
forsfoSeltk, Mr.and Mr*. D.P.C;.t.L da. Mr.T.W, 
Lee, Frederictor, Mr*. R. S. DcVebcr, Brant torsi. 
Mr*. LeB. DeWbtr, Montreal, Mr*. W. S. Vtcitih. 
ton, Btaniford, Mr. aad Mr*. Kohertson, Brant, 
ford. Miss Awule Pike, Brantford. Mr. and Mr*. 
F. Bncken, Charlottetown, Mr. Luth Rreckea, 
Charlottetown, Mi** A toy Brrckeu, Chartotietown, 
Dr. and Mr*. Sherwood, Bran for, I, Ont., Mr. and 
Mr*. W. K. Crawford, Mr. aad Mr*. J, C. Harris, 
Moor ton, Mi»a Harris Moncton, Mr*. R. M. Pain., 
«ta Mb*** ШаопеМг*. Win. dim, MK* Harriet 
Hnaen, Mr. Ward Haase, Mr. end Mr».' ti. t,. Co*, 
ter, Mr. H. U. Hansard, Mr. and Mr*. Fenwick 
Arnold, -ussex, Mr. nnd Mr*. R. L. Sturdee, Mr. 
R. Iliuco ScotU, Canon and Mr*. DeVeber, 
Mr*. Starr. Mr. and Mr*. F. P. Starr, 
Mb* «. Starr, Mi*a Du Verset, Mrs. W. B. 
.'сотії. Dr. and Mr*. Falrwemker, Rothesay, 
the Bt»hop of Fredericton and Mr*. Klmdon. 
Archdeacon and M>*. BrUrtoeke, Lieut..Col. 
Wal>, R. A., at 1 Mr*. Will, K tooh.*.Ri«*h, Co, 
Wicklow, Ireland, Re*. S. Bayd aad Mr*. Boyd, 
Bath, England, Mr*. Scoell, Brithtoa, England, 
Mr. and Mrs. ti. S. ScotU, R»t. Mr. deSoyre* *od 
Mn. deSnyres Mbs ague* Carr, tta Licit. Oev. 
aad Mr*. Fraser, Mr. Juitke Tuck and Mr*. Tack, 
and the Mb*e* Tuck, Mr. Jurflce Barker, Nr*. 
Barker and Мім Baker, Count anti Count cm 
DeBury.Mwl tr J. MacUiegor Grant and Mr*. Grant, 
Mr. C. W. Hope Grunt, Mr. and Mr*. Ronald C, 
Grant, Lieut. Col. nnd Mrs. Armtirong, Dr. 
Bneard, the Мівмв Bayard, Dr. C. W. WeUIon and 
Mrs. Weldon, LWut. Col. Tucker, Her. Geo. K. 
Llotd and Mr*. Lloyd, Rothesay, Мім Celia 
Aratatrong, Кет. A. D. Dewdney and Mr*. 
DewdneT, Rpt. W. O. Rtytnond and Mr*. Ra>- 
moni. Re*. A.G. Dicker. MU* Dicker, General and 
Mr*. Warner, Mr. and Mro. C. I. Coster, Mr. anti 
M «. I.udlow Robimon, Mr. and Mr*. W. W. 
Clarke, Dr. and Mrs. Ниєте*, Мім Ьіеете*, 
Dr. James 8іеетеа, Mi*» Murphy» Mr. and 
Mr». J. Douglas Han-n, Mr. A. C. Fair, 
weather. Мім Falrweather, Mr. Stewart Fair, 
weather, Mr. and Mr*. U. D. McLeod, Mr. Ja*. 
Trueman, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Wright, Мім E. 
Wright, Mr. H. Wright, Mia Warner, Mr. J. 
Warner, Mr. R. H. Gordon, Mr». K eat or, Мім 
Kestor, Mr. J. G. Keator, Mr. F. Keator, Dr. and 
Mr». Alwatd, Mr. and Mrs. Ja». Jack, Mr. and 
Mr». A. Jack, Mr*. Burpee, Mt*. A. liueby, Мім 
Burpee, Mr. Chu». Burpee, Mr. and Mr». Ja». F. 
Uobertiou, The Ml»»»» RoberUon, Mr. and Mr». Q, 
K. McLeod, Mr. and Mr». M. S. Ritchie, Mr». 8. J. 
King, Mr. and Mr». Ja». Straton, Mr. and ear». W. 
W. Turnbull, Мім Turnbull, Mr. Brneet Turnbull, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.

Ф \

WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATS' American Hair! Store,!

87 Chvlette Street,* - 22 Priece Street, Halifax. N. S. •To Re dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 
$i.oo to $2.00 f/ not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out oi shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.RATS.RATS. RATS

£
American Dye Worts Co., foils: Elm Street,

South Side King Square. North End.
У
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r all and they 
is. 4 One was 
lilly" and no 
і tew months 
lv «trite.

Captain Philip L. Ferguson, late of ship Mara 
boat, is in the city tta gu.-»i of hi* litter, Mrs* 
Jane» Gerow,

Ml*» Wrt, of Portland, Maine, U Tltiling the 
Мі**< s L* Laaheur, 100 Stanley street.

Мім Florrle Prince who Ьл» been apcndlug the 
pt»t tw i tnottih* in biuit'iu ha* returned h tme.

Ml*» Ad « McNIchol enleitametl a nu'ober of h >r 
Mend* тегу pleasantly at her home, KllloU Row( 
Wwlitetday етепіиж.

Ml** Hand і Strange h Tinting Mr. Frank O'Nvll, 
Fort Howe.

Ml** RKhop.nf Bithu.**t,i*th ) «по»', olt'.ie Міме» 
Skinner. Crown Street.

The iriendi ol Dr. W. S. and Mr* Marri* >u g tve

Are you troubled with nils? If so call and 
get one ol our celebrated

1)0 YOU KNOW THAT THK.“DAILY RECOHil” 
SENDS MORE PAPERS TO THE HOMES OF 
ST. JOHN PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CI TY 
DAILY-NOT ONE EXCEPTED P DO YOU 
KNOW THAT IT HAS A CIRCULATION NOW 
OF FOUR THOUSAND COPIES f IX) YOU 
KNOW THAT SMALL ADS, SUCH AS TO 
UiTS, FOR SALE, WANTED, FOUND, &e„ Ac. 
COST BUT 10 CENTS EACH INSERTION, (Hi 
50 CENT'S A WEEK P IF YOU ARK OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT “THE RECORD" WILL INSERT 
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT FOR A SITUATION 
ONE WEEK WITHOUT CHARGE. AFTER 
THAT THE USUAL RATE OF TEN CENTS 
FOR EACH INSERTION OR FIFTY CENTS A 
WEEK WILL BE CHARGED THESE ARK 
“ CASH WITH ORDER " PRICES. ANSWERS 
ADDRESSED TO THE - RECORD » OFFICE 
WILL BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED TO THE 

. ADVERTISERS.

1. ■
I? MARTY TRAPS.

Always set and ready lur ore, Theso Traps are 
GALVANIZED and will t ot rust in d.unp places. For 
sale at lowest prices. Wholes tie and retail.

Sheraton & Whittaker. them a plea»ant *u-prl«e on Monday evening in 
celebration of the tenth anoivertary ol their wed. 
ding. They brought with them tninv u*e‘ul 
present» in tin, and after tho umu! txiogratnlatlon» 
were tendered, the compte? gave theiutelvea up to 
the enjoyment of the evening. The ladle* fhreWhed 
refreshment, to which ample juttloe was none by 
all. Gante* were Indulged in for the rest of the 
time* aud after a lew pleasant hours the evening 
rfte brought to a clot* with the tinging) і Auld 
Lang Syne.

There was a quiet wed ling at PhUafolphlt, Pa. 
oa Wednesday, January 83rd, when Min Susie 
Watson, of thU eUv, wa* unite l In marriage 
William F. McDonald, of Philadelphia. The 
gueefo were principally friend* and relative» of the 
groom, the only lelative ol the bride present being 

brother, Mr. Oscar Watson.
Rev. R. P. McKImm, of Toro ito Junction, has 

been appointed rector of 8t. Luke in place ol Rev. 
Mr. Slbbnld, who has resigned. The new reotoi 
will амите bis dullre some time In Feb

Mrs. Armstrong, who baa been spending so 
week* with friend* it T.tiKfostvr, left ou Monday 
lor her horn» »t 8t Paul*»,

e was making
isuted in the

38 KINO- STREET. Telephone 338.
> you think?” 
owd rose, end 
, said, with a • SPECIAL SALE OF
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eo know it, 
(ht on firing.1

MierediK
know thlTmy 
on yon, Herr 

itered)—‘Has

o-day she was 
>f gentleman I

B. Emmereou, Mr.
me

Linens.
and Mrs. J. DcW. Spnrre, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Deforest, Mr. and Mr». F. K. Sayre, 
Mr. and Mr». J. McMillan, the Ml*»ee McMillan, 
Mr. ftnd Mr». W. M. MscKay, Ml*» Dunbar, Mr. 
and Mr». C. F. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Klnnetr, Mr. and Mrs. H. Klnnear, Mr. Frank 
Klnnear, Mr. Herbert Ruel, Mr. G. G. Real, Mr. 
and Mm. H. W. Fr th, Miss Murray, Port Hope, 
Ont.,Mit» Coster, Ml»» Harriet Peter», Dr. and Mr*. 
Holden, Mr. T. Kirkwood, Dr. and Mm. Walker, 
Dr. T. D. Walker, the Misses Walker, Mr*. Lord, 
Mr*. Adam», Miss Adam*, Mr. A. W. Adams, Mr. 
J. Roy Campbell, Mr. P. Clinch, the Misses Clinch, 
Dr. aad Mm. MaoLaran, Mr. and Mm. Mowat, Mr. 
D. R. Jack, Mm. D. Lawson, Мій May Harrison, 
Miss Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mr.
G. W. Jones, Mr. Fred Jon»», Mr. Simeon 
June», Mr. W. Winslow, Mr. Walter Foster, 
Mr. aid Mm. W. Vaesia, Tta Mi»»»» Vaille, The 
Misses Klnnear, Dr. and Mm. W. W. White, Mr. 
Blair, Mlea May Blair, Mias I. Troop, the Mieses 
Scammall, the Misses Skinner, Mr. 0. Skinner, Mr. 
8. Skinner, Miss Annie Paddington, Mr. H. Pod- 
dlngton, Ml*» Mabel Romans, Mr. M. B. Edwards, 
Mr. R. Frith,Mr.K.Frith, Mr. Breohan, Mr. Hart, 
Mr. 1. Cecil MRehell, Mr. Percy Clarke, Mr. R. R. 
Ritchie, Mr. *. Є. Kaye, Mr. M. Kaye, Mr. Jos. 
Allison, MBs Ethel Allison, Miss Dunbar, Quebec, 
Mr. W. Harrison, Mbs Annie SmRb, Mr. Gordon
H. McLeod, Miss Cruik«haok, Mr. B. Orntksbank, 
Mr, G. Winter, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Cowls, Mr. E. 
Jones, Miss A. Jones, Mr. C. Boetwlck, Mr. H. H. 
Godard, Mr. R. W. Hannlngton, Mr. Walter Clarke, 
Mr. Percy Thomson, the Misses Sooty, Mr. Qny 
Klnnear, Sussex, Mr. W. Btooa, Mr. Fred Temple, 
the Mtseee Robertson, Rothesay, M». F. W. Daniel, 
and Mr. Jtak Robinson.

andI
w.St. John—North k$o«l.

Mr. and 'Мір. James HanUtem entertained the 
Douglas A?en#r «ghlet club, at tta Victoria hotel 
this week. .....

Mies Etta Shaw has gone to Cambridge to spend 
the remainder of the winter.

The MU»sa Taplsy. Douglas avenas, received а 
number of their friends on Wednesday evening.

Mias Elsie McKee, ol Fredericton, who he* been 
Tliltlng Mise Gertie MacFarlane, Queen 
turned home on Saturday last.

Mr. Edgecombe, of Fredericton, spent a few daye 
of last week in St. John, and left for ‘Boston on 
Friday.

Tta Indlantown whist club meet this week with 
Mr. nnd Mm. Jordon, Mnln street

Mr. Currie, oi Halifax, has been In the city for 
the past few months and returned home on Rater-

1New. 
Linen floods

DWe are Showing Great Values Inr
.$FTable Damasks,

Napkins,
Towels.

. ’lowellings,
Quilts &c., &c. 

The Prices will convince you of our desire to sell.

White Cottons,
Grey Cottons,

White Sheetings,
Grey Sheetings. 

Pillow Cottons,

street, re-

W-

4
just been oal- 
very compli- 

ou mtke any- 
iVell, between 
ke a couple pt

ADDED TO STOCK T«IS WEEK, 1day.
Mies Harper returned to Shedlao this week, after 

a pleasant visit with friends hart.
Mbs Murray's many friands am'vary glad to 

ess her out «gain, after her illness.

TEA NAPKINS. Mo. to $1.00 doe. 
DINNER NAPKINP, |IU to 16.00 doe. 
TABLE DAMASK, wrt, toe. up.
TABLE DAMASK, unbleach,86o. op. 
DRAWING LINENS, 81,46,100.
HOCK TOWELS aad TOWELLINGS,

linen вніЕтте,
PILLOW UN EN. ‘J <'

m Nr DIX.
ms and in thia '■
bout produo- ' * ■ J
lut the floriét 
with the roses 
tion: ‘Do the

Hemming Free. 

S. C. PORTER,

ЖЛЯРЯЯІО to If.
r [PaoajMiss u^for^sals^ft lDvd*rictoa by W. T. H.

Jam. 80^-Ths Baohslor’s ball which Whs given at 
the Spring Hill hotel, last evening, by Ita Esohelom 
of Fradekleton, gas the much talked of event oi the 
wetk and no iron bis had been spared to make it the 
ball of tta so moo. Three large sleighs, driven font 
la band. «—mflH *. —T, put, fro— (b. oil, to 
the Im of 6. Netirtd—. Tb. mUw— of Mr. 
*|n WM*e, Ohm, >tn«t,u4 Mr, Juen 
TlbhlU, York street, were the rendes rani. An 
-rtf MMt «M m«lo ud Ml НИМ ftrlw НШI.

І'Лз-15 #■ ■

!KS 2: : f
“s,™.14» heard ee 
ChDfmh r. <

:All Linen and Cotton floods Hemmed Free.
Ш/
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шDaniel •&te
Bb,«te,-o,*s5!.‘.s; îüTiw.1.1 Charlotte Street, : St* John, N. B.: :

Cor. Charlotte and UiArt Photographers, 64 Priaoese SI., Telephone Ut
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гЦімі, Mn.H.8, Muir, Mr*. A. H.

Лйь,

I®5V-.

For GalMi*. H. I. Huidin* їй Mi*. ManyOf lut ■ 
time was

! sSSHSSs“£*SNL
•ad to Jude* free the way every My км

"ehat * cood tie* v* M." It шш* kin
a. c. k в.

•Cible mad eharatag
The most perfect form of Concentrated 

Nourishment.
[nteife .fart., oa tote» utik.tr IM.

FiniMrs. Mali received la black satla aad lace.

bex 'n very eajeyable. і !Mi*. Hardtog, fowa of grey silk.
Mis. H. W. Crave, black silk. decolUt* aad ea 

traie.
While k might be unfair among so many to act- 

jadge the palm of beauty to one, that several were 
supremely lair, was plain to alL

Misa McCann, a very paetty aad petite brunette 
looked moat lovely in a gown of pale pick caahm< re. 
trlaamed with lace and ribbon*, with bouquet of р»«ь

§ ш**кьв ижжж.

a^piïLZ' 5ь

Mr. E. M. Bill bus returaed from a visit to BUI. 

nor those I notleed in town this week were :
*-*■

Mr. W. Dexter, of \armoath, is visiting his 
parents.
home* G ffll1 h“ reterBtd trom • vie* to her old

Mr. Geo. Durfre and Mr. Yonag returned from 
an excursion up the Shelburne nver.
^TbeJIrei en are tatting of a drive toLockeport

Bev. Mr. Morris Is quite UI with в cold. Zen.

Strengthening, Iirigonttig I
».....................................................Illlllliuif

l Stimulating. The features of Alocnet-Sully are familier 
to Canadians, es the great actor, during his 
American tour, played to flighted au
diences in this country. Mounet-Snlly 
mimics the passions to tbs life, and there м 
a subtlety, an intellectuality in his delinea
tions which places him in the front rank of 
great players. Monnet-Sully is a patron of 
the fhmons *' Yin Hariani,” and itisthns

Mr. and Mrs. George S. CampbeU have the sto
gie sympstbT of their friends In their recent sflks 
turn, tke loas of their little daughter Marjorie, by 
SCSI let lever.

Dr. Andrew Cowie leaves this wet k lor a trip to 
England. Be wUl travel via New York.

Mr. Г. D. Corbett left this week for a trip to the 
Mediterranean.

Mrs. Thomas E. Kenny, Misa Laura Kenny, 
and Master P. Kenny, left this week for New York, 
where they wUl job an excursion party to the 
Mediterranean and the Holy Land. They expect 
to visit Azores, Madevia, Gibraltar. Algiers, Genoa, 
Malta, Alexandria, Cairo, Joppa. Jerusalem, 
вттпіа, Constantinople. Athens. Messina, Palermo, 
Nspies, Rome, aad return via Genoa and Gibraltar 
to England.

The di alb of Mr. George B. Taj lor occurred on 
Wednesday of last week after as illness of some 
five years. Be was the son of the late Captain 
John Tsjlor, aid was weU known and beloved. 
Ue braves a widow, formerly a Miss Dewar, of 
Pkton, aid one son.

Word was received this week of the death of Mrs. 
Marla Cunnlgham, at Riverside, California, on the 
Mih instant. Mrs. Caaalghsm was a slater o 
Messrs В. I. and J. Hart of this city, and has many 
friends through the province who will be grieved 
to bear of his death.

Mrs. A. B. Bonk gave a large "at home" on 
Thursday afternoon, at which her numerous irlends 
enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Weather be also was "at home" to her 
friends an Saturday afternoon.

Mr. W. B. Either, Italian Gansai Genera), has 
gone oa a trip to New York. He expects to remain 
there fox the winter.

Mrs. Montgomery-Moore’s “at home" on Wed
nesday was the first entertainment since her 
Montreal, with the exception ol a few dinners, and 
ft coaid hardly have been a greater success. About 
•те hundred invitations were Issued and the 
were crowded. After tea had been served there 
was music, both insrumental and vocal.

Colon* 1 Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton leave this 
week for England.

There was another "hour of song" at the Y. M. 
C. ▲. rooms on Sunday afternoon for which the 
programme was же follows.
Add гем

WMHWWHHIU tow

prised Wednesday evening by 
young ladles and gentlemen. ▲ very pleasant even 
lug was enjoyed, catde being the leading feature.
Thorn who enjoyed the drive were. Miss Johnson.
Mias Lisais Johnson. Mise Fraser. Miss Die noon.
Miss Richardson, Misses Boss, Miss Marshall.
Messrs. H. McKay, Ja 
D- B. McKay and others.

Мім Rachel East wood, figured challie waist with 
lace, daik skirt.

Miss KUa Bowman, white ca hmere with white
swanedowne.

Misa Gertie Douglas, pale blue crepon, ribbon 
•nd dark skirt.

MUeSlaclar in costume ol fawn with green silk.
Mise Mary McDonald (Truro), very pretty figured 

challie, cream el k decoration.
Мім Tweedy In cream silk and black lace.
The party wm given la honor of Мім Mary Mc

Donald.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dand 

on the arrival ol a eon.
Мім Main, of Amherst, Is visiting with her 

•later, Mrs. A. McCall.
И,. ОМІ». London, 0«t„ .p... Sand., to Mb. Sidd.ll .p,M lut „
tetetotos^^.to "■

е£ІГ'° "" -d ÎSftiJS
■Ml" A-1. toeColl left on Friday for Htilto,. Mn°'liZ м'Г.Г мГ „

-ш ...... ........ . — Jr,м^ь“т^..ь^
ГіДуГг. ÆïraSs

.Ж5
Mr. McKenxle, of Pictou. to being entertained by w“ Provided by іЬоЇГЇЇЇЇ, nS""" excel,w“ ши‘‘с 

Rev. and Mrs. James Can others this week. uîmiïkïlï ï£ld kerned from her visit to
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor entertained some M^sa Hattie IlawortJh Ç*tel Ь*т cou- in,

young friends very pleasantly Thursday evenlsg. with Мім Field and wiil make her a\°w? ie,UrUrd
d“"'W'd»'"

5-х

Г^Іі
-вйУййвь sur-ass»

of WestrlUe’s ®3£?вгеает ^Mjj* McKenxle, New Glasgow, pink ellk, un

h-S.l6riiS^le^L^hi^ eeeheer*' *i*Mwd wlih 
bnby ribbon, whose dancing, so feU oi >Іш<ш .„.і 

«ce, ebefted many admiring
-"---to'

SETS ?A.to^tL,,5№îSS’1-'
■_**- “• D. Wetmore a ball came ofi on the same 

evening and has established that lady to i 
as a perfect bootees. Mrs. Wetmore’s comment 
parlore afiorded great facilities for dancing, ,

J»K. 29 -A plruul break to the monotony ol WtoîîororroelTed towik'JSS.iS^StaJ'ofJJlI' 
social dullness which here pervaded oar town for tot trimmings ; Mrs. Wetmore, sr., black silk Mies 
some tine was the dance given by Mrs. Vroom WMtoEmSl
on Wednesday of last week. This peit, was quite ae silk and diamond ornsmfn.^bl'V **** bellr‘ to wbite 
d.lightful as those usually given at this pleasant XS”'oe wse •*« looking unusually well in
house was hailed with pleasure by those of the 'м^ЇпЙіе'їЬ"ÎSV>,4?0,e ЧЙ*1 ‘riem,0«8- 
young people who were Invited. Eeriy hours were lovely matrons. Un. Can p^eUin №tog^ Vilt 
kept on account of the students who are required to trimming* of old lace end Mrs. Dickie In ь-yfnma 
be in college ut 13 o’clock. Among tbote present 7мїЛ mÜr..
were Mm iltod. the Mime. Borrmu, Мім Oyilrir, *£. tito. ' “mbl"“io* of b—k
Mbs \t illet. Mise Oxford, Mtos Morris, the Misses T“ire. Ernest Gregory (AntLonish) black and pink 
Ouietoy, Miss Lawson. Мім P.ulin, MtosL. Smith. " g,,. Bl.ck, black silk.
Мім G art to. Miss Rae Garrle, Мім Kate Smith, Miss Emma Black, while and pink cashmere 
Ml>s Harvey, Mtos Locke. Miss Jones. Мім Pratt, Мім May Bure to e, whl e cashmere.

!*•«». Ooiekv, Cummto,. Dtjrtotir, иї toSdTrtolrTJ™.11 T'“°’ ’ria“°l,«». 
Smith, Vernon, Bowman, Bessonetu, Partridge, Mias Lula Snook, figured mauve sL'k 
Lynds, Archibald, Hit try. Shatfbrd, Leslie, Tre- Miss Mai у Crow*, pluk si,k. 
maine, Donaldson. } *raoa, black lace.

Invlutiokt .rr out for â duc U ton. Anrd Ml" ttetek'i?
Forsyth’s this even;ng aud «or one at Mrs. Wiilete’ МЦ* f>ckles, Annapolis, white cashmtre. 
Wednesday. Mj“ butohardt, while cashmere.

Miss Ay ford, of Aj le-ford, Is visiting at Pref Mtos McKre. whfto sakf *****

BrL. os.,„ь„.
tor. tod ton. K. No,„to Dimock l.„ « Smor. tod M^ SI., ^ ‘

day for New York, where they Intend to spend the "ere : Messrs. F.
remainder of the winter. E dF^iton A^ hf-Vi^UrÜ' Y' Fwc£’ *• Corbitt,

Miss Kate Smith and MU* Alice Lawson are visit. Swssc'n’w. Bowers’, C. tt. Coleman,Bank
ing friends in St. John. Jnsop, W. 4. Campbell, M. L. Dickie and E. R.

r-
(hat great acUyr epeake cf it:—« When we 
drink і», we eing. are gay, we love - we 
dream of the future, of glory,of the infinite. 
In fact, nothing can be better for etrength- 
ening than * Vin Mariaui.’” And tbu is 
the universal testimony, that this fiunocs 
tonic coca wine nonrisfies and strengthens 
when all else fails, building up the nervous 
and debilitated system, driving away the 
blues and all despondency, and giving a 

new lease of lift to those who were disposed 
to cultivate a morbid pessimism. If you 

desire to know something about the cele
brated persons who have spoken admiringly 
of * Vin Mariani,” send yonr name to 
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Montreal, and 
they will send , you an ai bum containing 
their portraits, free.

Fruser, Robert Maxwell,
PORT KLGI*.

Ftont. (fop, bto m.,tod 
her visit to Truro, where she 
J- Johnston.

Mr*. C. E. M unro has :
Joh1°Blh e ,laJ With her

Hremsnv7eie^IUnro k“ rt,uroed -tom Oxford. 
Her many frwnd. are glad to see her back again.

-—

u": Wmar;“u‘rZBrUto' to’“ ,ri“d"
Wednesday of last week.
Uto^-U"d*“'1 f,1'nd* lr” «bd to to. hr,
« Ui. mute Ч.І. tod hop. be, »Uit »ul b. . lob,

iigSêSWINDSOR.

™ the guest of Mrs. “Jthe
reputation 1*4 -війіїгіл ллмг” - ‘the*

returned from Truro after 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

I J. QÜ8TA1

; 1
JA*.H-Mb

wUbberftfom),
MtosBobertno

Walker, N*W 0|
MM* Murrey 1

• few friends at tin on
■

BM AX DO LA TRY-FRENCH TRE ATT. 
ULOOD-XAKIÜO WINES.

The public have recognized the fact that 
the day has passed that they shotil 1 pay 
for labels or brands- BRANDUL Л.ТІІІГ 
will soon be a thing of the past. This is 
proven by the enormous daily increase of * 
our now fimous wines,—all guaranteed 
sound and imported dinct from the vine- 

e yards of France. We challenge the trade 
in general to prove that the brands we are 
ottering at $3.C0 and $4.00 are not the 
equal of thoee they have been and are now 
selling at double the price. If your dealer 
does not keep them, write for particulars 
and price list to the Bordeaux Claret Com
pany, 30, Hospital Street, Montreal.

Ipv. J. B.Md 
•peadlng s few <1 

S ‘'I ProfoMor A. I 
Ku.4>Mtada) 
also R. Murrey,

)

! Rev. А. У. M 
Mr. aad Mrs. J.

Мім Caryl Fa) 
mask with Мім

dosa of the term 
The la* two la

і

grai
Growth of Laagi
owW
showfaf hiuMeif
tafiffimeu. “Аі 
phkaUy fioaonbe 
guatlomaa Is wel 
I awd not go ini

Tb* New Tea.

ШЛПЛҐ LTL/LTinr J __L L‘---- 1
Mr. Dawreu, of Cau.rd. occupied the pulpH tf І Ь ТІ^Мімеж Montague’, Juvenile dancing class is 

the prtsbitorian church on Tuesday In exchange «uklng rapid progicss. In the Art tirpischoresnu 
with Mr. Dickie who preached in Canning aad Can. I u жге *eBere,V 4й*10 • nam ber ol viauora to 
ard. I “®“ room*« »» class alterno to see the little

ripping the light fantastic, 
re désirons of organlaiug 

assembly, and will to
night ol this w.ek.

ladles will

Ike organ recital given by the choir In connection 
with United church, under the tosdvrehlp of Prof. 
Cla: ke, Wednesday night, was largely attended and 
waa well appreciated. The members of the Pull- 
harmonic society did not fulfil the promise they 
ma^e Prof. Clarke as weU as was expected, so the 
sockty wm by no means well represented, but 
those that did attend distinguished themselves м 
usual. The choir sang very well, keeping up their 
reputation ol being the best in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Fulton, ol Truro, are the 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. W. Bennie 
honnie.”

me concert in Christ church school house on I The Misses Monta*ue are 
auitieuce^crowdn? ^er^dWf11 •Ut'C(tod a large •owdoh^da^s, or quadrille
Uinnienta mean the expendàtuîu of a g^elt deal”! Mr*..-. K tiouti^yLto^'e оУt 
time ana trouble hr those who arrange them it is cuaperone.Keio“"^d -«W—w „о’ії.Г.ВД^.Ї. D‘"-

— «- ÆÆtfb'seKSftgSiYM ï“to toW,Btotoi 3'Æ-SÏK a* name

nii‘L5Ved,n^edaTA e7tDiD* Mr. and Mrs. Fred ol » »“*У *»U, which confined him a mo* 
irlmook celebrated the anniversary of their marri- c*P“ve to the house, for nearly a «

d,i”* r&axsaftjutsaМГ. c. DeW. Smith has returned from 8t. John. ln »be urthregrapby f «4Jdell” in last s 
mÜ: T* °‘Loodonderry, is in town to day. Md which that gentleman resented.

rSSS'S» їЕгЙ:55Й£;—
sHîSrr Йггї--"'^
awsMafir5"*гвсотегівд “d u І îrssr

“•j octheopenia* of tb* Legirtbnre.
Mr. Walter Spencer has arrived from Bridgewater. 

fd ----------- lo resume work to the Merehaat’s Bank hare Me

Jîspwaia&p"*^Mr G OFo1-
Jam. 30.-Mrs. Ernest Gregory. Antlgonlsb, who міаИС.*?. ïrmstiong and her little glr’ have re- 

Ьм been visiting Mrs. Tnos. McKay, has returned from Wl„dsor, ,ІГ" bSTe te*
home. She wm accompanied by Мім McKay. вЛгіе?н *£* ,.?e,t ol Mr* 8. E.
few d Kemplon Stewarf' New Glasgow, spent a Mist Madge Donkm is rtsKmg friends to Halifax 
lew days among home friends here Ust week. Miss Pickles, Annapolis, is visiting her sister

MU. Annie McCbnn, North End, St. John. U “S’ M»d West. * Ш'ЄГ
FUteaikteteau'b. ь.5:;Д £5%№.Ptok.îJÏÏ£,T,&S ÎS

Tb. fir.men'1 to.u.l dinner ud Ь«Il cm. on ramp*nto l b, bla motb.r, .ho U .union reluira 
Tbured„ night lut .nd . bo„ .ocoto. 1 h“”'
from ueginning to end.

Solo
H»1

Cornei soio................ .................................  V1M
^ MnÛ^yliûs and ІІІм WhUton,* MeVsrs. 

Hebb and Smith.

.............Miss Service
.... C.Butcher ar*-Millinery.ANNAPOLIS ВОГJL.

il
ÉgMJan. 2S.—Mise Carrie Hardwick 

Wohville for a few months.
Mr. Smllb, of В.ІІГ.л, .pent Wndo«.d«, In town- 
Mr. C. O’drll has returned from

is home from
уші n <i iii :. : : : : : v. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; m Її™.“

.......... ...............................................Mias ItlighComet anl violin duut....................................
Messrs. Batcher and DeBlol*.

8°*°................ .................. C. A. Robson
Violin obligato.

I ■
*SU!•t ‘ itiii k-

л visit to Yar. The line of
The parlour social given in connec ion with the ». . ,

methodlst church at the residence ol Mr. and Mrs BUck relarBed lo her borne In St. w-.
U. woile, was a very pleasant one, the e venin* be Mo“‘T âft*r Wing her parents a short vtilr

ІЖіКїаХГ-™ .“к'-ГГЛ
ь“Гкь"':,>0,‘Вг‘г“’- •- - -•

L’.'ff'0:-! *»““•«'“”•« гЯйі'їМ “r- R",“, Hudnick Mt on Wedoetdaj for . 
Ust hot not least some of our best local talent 'bort visit to Boston.

-rw г, tt’fiîf'jEasrü. ür town »«k-'•«ork.üy poor. Thursday evening has bttn Mr- T« Chesley, of Bridgetown. Is to town. ‘3 
quite the Mcleiy evening this week, so that a very Miee C,M* 8pmr, of Round Hill, spent SundtTжг"£;:Гп,“Г'' - —• "**■ •-"! “"*• ,p,“s"d"
Ss-ss çgîE—-.t
^Sts4ss^  ̂SSÜ5 brektotri?

Bro--
5г,рї,її"ас.,їй.,о.йі^k^,"S"».°,i.Hbîйкйглж

ssb?«s -ї^віїйіа, 

Kj‘.s і-ч£ ï-t-SiaSr •’

Ssftfâsa**».
.SSS5SëFSîsm«s
• “m“' “"°"” ““‘«•'‘•«'І. I" d.,. c.bm,„,
,"“Àd* ”'l k««~m.

crei'fo.^Vbtoy’nb^i.PICtoU|),bl,e *ilk d,.

dHë*^ мььїтайгь......
raîretolre*!1' (°f Amh"‘°' b.»d«»»e gown of 

сЬіІоп.А,Ш,Є ЄгжЬжш So ,ed с**Ьшеге with black

їії.'оїьїй";.1"ь'"’ “d bUck *llk -..h

a most unwilling 
weex. And, 

I I might 
apostrophe 

week's issue

MILLINERYJohn on

nfteda.bd^?ÆLr“.ui<,;”J'^b,:~^ 
S&.taSïi?Üto.br Bu,u* Lod“t' “”d ,he

Baras lodge hsu an "at home" at the Ммопіс 
which some tour hundred guests were 

present. The audience room w«e dr.ped with 
bunting, and ornameuted with the banners of the 
various lodges. The platform wm decorated with 
hot-house plants. From eight lo eleven o’c 
the time passed pleasantly with сов versa 
music, and refreshments. Then the dancing be 
and wm kept up till an eany hour. The um 
programme was as follows :

Ing shown by our 
should be seen by every

MILLINERY BUYER. Meeers. If. Bi 
their voices Me 
^■pleeeivi.
toted, while wei

ЙТМВГ1while tb* rooes a

wBI be in greuter demand . 
nring the coming season. .

WkshowaF ifleentrange.

: Жthe very Mwlds

HOD,

SMITH BIOS..на THUHO.
the very «add*

for (be adtoirabti

ЗЕлгіті

Overture-"Home Circle,"..........................Overture

■RxrHXSU MINTS.

Wholesale Dry Goods and МШІпегу j
Cranvlile and Duke sta., 

HALIFAX, N. S.

iSSB
Jgewater, spent their 

her friends cu There- 
' Hwri* is cot fined to the house with * reeMUy.

Reading.................................. .....
Overture—"Mosaic,"....................................Overture

“ ....................:::..:::::м;:ь°ГЖ

.........Mr.Normem
........................... Orchestra
......................By Andience

t MnrphyGoldCiire L Pana anas to I
Bookstore, а» i 

jAM.fiO.-Tbe 
of the pres

Pig.
Indeed m a BRIDOJKTOWN.

1 Eld^kto*’11 U for to BrtdE.tow. b. Ml.. B.
toeoto». Tbe UnINSTITUTE

P°A to. tretom.nl of ALCOHOLISM, the MnR 

• THINS ud TOBACCO h.bl:.

A very fine 
Second hand

Jam 30.—Sheriff Morse spent a few days to Anna- 
Polie la«t week.

Misa Cora Р-»rker, of Granville, was tbe guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. G. H. Parker. Імі week.

Mr. T. Cowling, of Annapolis, was In town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Loren Craig returned from Ken-yUlo on Mon-

1 God Save the (Jueen.1 ampleur concern 
MrtoT.V.Co, 

real where then 
Misa Mclnnh, 

the gupet other c 
bald street.

Dr. and Mrs. I
In the catholic cb
In green silk, wit 
coat trimmed wit 

Mise Bourque 
on Botslord stree 
ellk wtthtrimmU 
most becoming.

Mr. J. M. Lyoi 
LC.B. left on S 
York, to attend 
agents. Mr. Lyi 
H. Price.

Mr. F. J. Hunt 
retamed last wee

•SOffiJSJfJSrjSBSL. РЬ.Г,«Й Ï
•pleasant s time wm spent. Many ol the ladles 
wore the tartan, and the bright colors gav 
pretty appearance to the gathering. Dancing was 
the order of the evening, and the programme wm 
as given below :

...Chlel Gordon 
_ • • D. Colquheu
Comic...........................................A. 8. Mackey

roiu remarks....■•••...........C. D. McDonald
Song-"C a’ the Airis".................. Neal Alexander
Scotch stlvcilon-vlolla and piano...............................

.............................Miss McDouald Miss Wiltamaon
bong-selected ................................ Miss A. Service.

! HBIDOKWATKH. 

Jan. 22—An event which Ьм been

References to leading physicians and public men 
in St. John and all part* of the Dominion, 

indorsed bv the Lewistoti; wedding looked for-
WMd to here for some time took place in Holy 
Trlntav church last Wednesday evening, when Mbs 
Мму L. Robinson, second daughter of the late Dr 
Hobiason, of New Germany, and Loub C. Gelling* 
son of Rev. W.E. Gelling, of this place, were uiked 
n the holy bonds of matrimony. Although the 

hour wm early, the church, which гм prettily de 
coreted.wMwellfi led. Miss Nellie Hunter prel 
sided at tbe organ, and as the choir sang -The 
Voice that breathed o’er Eden." the bride entered 
leaning *n the arm of Mr. Frank Davison. She 
wm attired In a stylish travelling salt ol brown cloth 
handsomely trimmed in fur with hat to match and 
carried an exquisite bouquet of yellow roses. She 
was attended by her sister, Miss Jessie Boblnsor. 
who wore a pretty suit of mottled goods trimmed 
in garnet velvet with bat to match. The groom wm 
•bly supported by A. Bertram De Mille, of ДаІГГах. 

і . bride was also attended by little Misses Mn.imi•re with ..tip Dudley and Géraldine Owen id Mastors Bud and 

on. yesterday ®ddUJ Deyison. The little girl, were prettily

sua"-—'.

яг."яяа aLasS frsjœvbm* •
—— ** pre.ems were .very numerous and

of Nova Scoda aad

SSSseste-.::: day.;
Among those who went from town to attend the 

party of Mr. 8. Ge ner at Belllrie, are Mr. and Mrs. 
D- *£“•"«"• “»< * Мгевдр,. Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert Foster, Mrs. Harris (Saw Mill 
Creek), Mise Minnie Messenger, Messrs. H. Wei- 
lace, Ted Hoyt, D. Sheehan, Andrew Beardsley, 
G. Connell and W. Rhodes.
a“,r^uC°°”r,,"r=ed bo“'о.

Н-йї-вч»..

MOUNT PLEASANT - . ST. JOHN, N. B.

CABBOLL RTAN, M.u»r.Barouebe Sleigh Wedding )
ilLciEESiu. s

ТНЄ DOMINSOW

.
Wewhite alikSEW GLASGOW.

iPeouHXse is tor tale to New GImxow hv 
Pneharil and H. II. Henderson.]

Jam. 80.—The progressive whist party given by 
Mrs. Gray, assisted by Miss Minnie and Mist Ella, 
at "Bivervlew Villa," Thursday evening, wm one 
ol tbe most enjoyable of the season. A large number 
eo-npeted le the games and both the honor and 
bxoby prises were enthusiastically contested for, 
excitement reigning supreme. Much amusement 
was caused by tbe counting ofthe beans, tbe floor, 
as usual, receiving Its share ol the spoils. It was 
finally decided that Miss Twerdle bad secured the 
ladies prise while Mr. A. J. Bowman carried ofi the 
trophy for the 
and Mr. H. R.

A. O.

For Sale at
ЧОШМЕВВІОШ. P. Є. Г. w,e№m.T..Bargain. гЧТїї'Йм c“m“'"ld« "r

Jan. 29,—The Recreation club met last week at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wyatt’s, and a very pleasant 
meeting It wa«. At nsnal the amusement consisted 
of progressive whbt and dancing. On Friday even
ing the club drove out to

IJ JI They are of tbe finest 
ІІУ quality, covered v.

with our Л
celebrated almond icing 
and handsomely

WHtt tor Catalogue to

Safe ar-iyal
guaranteed •h'Tt TurrbuU, < 

day or two last m 
Mr. D. L- Triu 

Tuesday- NyTW.C.Risi 
Fla vie.

over-kin of black net. —

■SffiFiÊsgass
row welling Irom eight ti l twelve.

Mra. Andrew Walker is •• rec««»in, 
and it bavin* an uneasily Г 
•• n * ’kttharmoolc society

The largest 
Catering 
Establishment
Wedding тЙїЛімМІ

returned home

ml», a

most p leaaei

Kensington where they 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Béer.

I regret to bear that Capt. Тьетм Walsh км 
• noth епм well the last few du*-

d J“*« Y‘o, of Port НШ, wm to town on Mon-

Mr. M. J. Johnston esme to Snmmerslde last weak 
and wUl taie the position ol teUerfo the MerchahU’ 
Bank of Halifax.

Mr. John Dlckleeon, of Easton

Price & Shaw
Cake
Manufa
in Harry Webb T*»*geulemen. Miss Gertie Douglas 

Crockett were consoled by Urge 
boxes of candy. After the game and refreshments 
music wm provided for the usual slier supper dance 
by tbe hostess and a number of|er ffStosts.

The following were thoee utored with invite, 
tlons —Miss Tin s McCall, Misa Annie Graham, Mias 
Conro 1, Miss M iggie Smith, We* Euuer Eastwood, 
Miss Addle Bent,Мім Freds Bent,Miss Gertie Dou
glas, Miss Ills Bowman, Mitt Florence C. Bailey, 
Miss Jessie Fraser, Mitt babel McKay, Miss Ray 
Ron, Mias Lae a Rom, MU. babel Graham, Miss 
Tens Green. Miss Rachel Ba-twood, Miss Lillie 
Jennlson, Mise C. Sinclair, Mise Tweedy, Dr. 
Wright, Messrs. Regs Lawson, Howe, Hedley Mus- 
grave, 8. W. Jackson, H. K. Fltsoatrlck, U. Mc
Donald, John Grant, GeqrgeChUbolip^Ernest Lord 

■Howard, John W. Grant, Ц. Crockett, Gordon Gra
ham, BmII Bell, George Fraser, Farjiy, W. H.
Terry. »od others.

A few of the dresses I obs< i ved were these of :
Mtos Conrod, who wore a very becoming gown ef 

pink cashmere with pMsamentrer.
MU* Tina MoColl In black Lee and ribbon.
MU* MaggU Smith In pink cashmere with ptok 

satin decorations.
Miss Jessie Fraser 1* costume of blue aad white

Trlt-

d’I
for a short 
ncc. The EkI8t. John, N, B.

«8 to 228 Main St.,

мяляайЕПйгі
GOLD» ^BTCcÔ^OlKîlTO^OnJ

Gmt U, I am
sorry to hear, suflerlng from an attack of U grippe

штттт I
IT Ю THE FINEST 1^»"«JiSSaSlTS

10 inc MM# I j JteJU* Era,. Luo,oo, Oto, ... to„
Miss Wiggins Ьм returned 

some months to town and et.

шттшш r—- gACHEx0j> GOLD
Aaft tor fes TO A

THIR800MINI0N EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

(Via C. P. R. Short Line)
ВІСВИЖ home after a vl«tt ol 

KUsnors. іжа.Шт MV. ISAAC
well known in 
D. C. and »1k 
jut tbe thing- 
doctor orderec 
K. D. C. help 
able headache

«ГО.ІЖУ, V. 1.4< *
” Jjb“ m=k"- 

W- BHriMtoe left tor Ottawa Btl. щшштofcm.
■/ tenteSSUlSr4 •’•гіРЧ Ml—. WM I,

feeling tb 
month». 1 ne 
D O. again; 
taken worked 
to a thirsty soi 
hare tried K. I

tedҐяИ?ш5ш?р*‘ ’***' M tewt-,

Ш
&jszg£t~*****

ШШЇЇтт- ...F

and be oonvlneed thatlace.

IN THE OOMINIQN.Mi* Bay Rom hi wbhfiCMhmere and го*е.
Miss Annie Graham In plak and black silk, with 

«overskirt Of black art and amllax.
MUn Esther Eastwood, pain bine OMhmtre waht 

■Mrtth btauk Uoe, dark skirt.
MUa Fred BfiMta white aad yellow muslin ||ik

;
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® Soap.

Mitt Mrs.

by Mr.іДгка b Vita tar

F» Citirrl 
Found it Last

ІREFIRED ПІКИtook ptoee ou W«

r&rp5SZ»r£ZZto the
pathj ta extended to bcr sorrotrtog b
1er aod papa.

Mr. Stout Cait of

•Hi ІmMr. A. A. McCoekey, of St.Jobo.wos la 
ywOerday.

Mr. A. J. Webster, of Shedtoe.

sFS-SErsaisS
thta party ocxtwork. Cuno.

redActory in 8L John today.was to towe for a
JgRg woo io to wo loot week

HAROLD CUNO,
to attest Ms mother**

The preebytertaa 8ooday ocbool woo the areoa of 
a Bums’ eaniroroery oo Friday etotaf. A pre-

ill J ore familier 
ictor, daring hie 
► d -lighted oa- 

Moanet-Sullr 
ife, and there is 
T inhis delines- 
ic front rank of 
Jr is a patron of 
* and it is thus 
t:—“ When we 
jr, we love.- we 
,of the infinite, 
cr for etrength- 
” And this is 
at this famous 
nd strengthens 
up the nervous 
ring away the 
, and giving ж ,ж
? weredhmwd 
linism. If you 
і bout the cele- 
ken admiringly 
rour name to 
Montreal, and 

am containing

V'l
Dr. gramme nneiltttag of 8ootck sougs, fodtortooo and 

“Huntieg
Tower" by Mtae Jessie Moon» aod Mr. J. M- 
Walaer was reodoiod lo lee strie. Mtae M. ML 
Heodersoo wag -Comte’ thro the Eye." Mtae Mag 
gia Bos* SOOg •* 
gireo by Mr. Joho Watt, aod Mr. 8. B. Appleby, 
aod Mias Monro.
Misa K. McAfee, Mtae P. McGibboo aod Misa T.

as
ZTi

perfect

Mile. Emilie Ayotte,
&t Bt. Elisabeth St. Mootreol.

HAH F TON STATION.

Is far aalo at flauptoo Stitioo by T. 
; A Co., aod Geo. Froat-1

■
ANAGAMCH.

•This SOAP contains no pdu'tera- 
tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best lor 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics,

« Laces and Embroideries.
•For sale by grocers everywhere

*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

k И.Г: Г, lJam. as -Hoe. Mr. Pugeley ood Mr. B. O. Stock, 
too were lo towo Jtaet week.

Ber. E. J. Grant (baptist) ol Sestet, end H*v 
8. Howard (methodUt) ol this place, exehaaged 
polpttaooSeoday.

Mrs. IM H. Whittaker. dSr. Jobs, spent Set- 
orday bare the geest of Mr. aod Mro. R. H. Whit
taker.

Mr. Ji

we day lest week oo bestows.
MfaeJeHa Smith spent two or three days of 

last week with Meeds In Sussex.
Mr. Herrett,ol St. Marties, to at present the

by Miss A. Doabar,f

geests of his sister, Mrs. E. Klaaear.

8ЙЙм@аагьігаа
Gostavo Lovtotatto." la rod Ink, Isl

Mr. C. O. Goddard la eoafioed to hie homeThe Mieses Brown entertained their Meeds at s
through 0loess.

Mr. Coehrao, of Boston. Ma*., spent part of 
tost week to town see tag friends.

Mr. Howard MoCally, who slipped and fell on 
the faf a few days age aod Metered bis riba la 

to his
Dr.McDoeald k to attendance.

Mr. Samuel Wilson, of St. Joho, was In town 
last week on bastoest.

Mr. George Witoeo, of St. John, has arrived to 
town and will be here for the next few months oo

drive whltt party oo Tuesday evening of lost week
el their geeet Mtae Stevens, efSL Stephen. 

A drive of nine miles took (be ÿartr of several sleigh 
leedalo their residence, UreeAenh, where a 
enloyhbls evening was spent.

Mm White, ol Sbedtae, Is the

to
;the W. Sprool who has been very 111, to

Mr. and Mrs. Be і Morrell, of Cariboo, Me4 
former realdenu of this place, are visiting friends 
here.

Mrs. 8. Hayward made a brief visit to Hampton 
on Friday.

Dr. Charles Holden and Mr. Stephens. Deforest 
the visitors to town last week.

1H -
♦

*44 geest of Mrs. San-

Thecanival la the event of this week. It takes 
place an Wednesday evening.

The Misses Brown are speeding n tow days In

Mtae AUeo Connell is risking Mends to Hontom. 
Rev. J. Whiteside spent pert of last week at

♦♦I. GUSTAVE LA VIOLETTE, M. D., and Improving very slowly. ♦

■grarМНИШ 1 J. T. Logan,Jaw. 22—Mbs Primrose spent a taw days lately 
with her Mend. Mke Mabel Bobartaoa.

been the geest of Mtae Sara

Mtae Mnrmy has been rtaMtog the Mleeee McLean 
at Scotia boose.
lev. J. B. McLean and Mr. Harry McLean ore 

spending » few days at hope.
Pro fees nr A. Fraser of Halifax, and Mr. A. Mac- 

Key, spent a day at the «HopeweU House’ as did 
also R. Murray, À. W. Thom peon, Pine Hll', Rev. 
A. Falconer. Plotou. and Mr. Wallaee, Toronto.

Bev. A. V. M or ash, Caledonia, Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mm. J. McDonald.

Mlm Caryl Falconer, Sherbrooke, who is studying
. wu->'<*»•
e сім. «I 1*.

•pedal business.Bev. Canon Neales attended the deanery masting 
at Ed monde ton last week. fcbsisn.at Mrs. Campbell’s

Mr. James TreemanU rtaMtog his daughter, Mrs. 
H. D. McLeod, to the city.■МОДО

.New Glasgow.
THINGS ON TALUH.ALBERT.

Jam. 80.—We are having an influx of M. Ds i two 
of whom have bronghttheb M grip" and evidently

MRs Adda Pmrdy li with ea settling ep the estate 
of her father, the lato Mr. Purdy.

M AN U FACTURER;

20 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.*°Mtoe M tonin'TrarkTfapeatpart of tom week to St. 
John.

Mr. T. A- MoQtfto

“Oh where un the friends of my youth?"
In a marnent relsctire. I cried ;

Thro^h the door peeped a bead and the office

‘ Then's n gent wants to sea yen outside.". 
TCwaa one of thorn friends of my youth !

With emeiiee be grasped mv hand tight;
You witiperdoo the* tous—I’ve not seen you

FINES, 

d the fact that 
?v rhoul 1 pay 
lNDULATUY 
part. This is 
ily increase of r , 
11 guaranteed 
From the v і ne- 
їїge the trade 
brands we are 
) arc not the 
і and are now 
If your dealer 
br particulars 
k Claret Com-

іI
have t

ШЗШВ
:r№mmmmmmK*

<1 "4
Л 1S

Mr. W. H. А. Саму, was suddenly
Conld yoe lend me a V till tonight?

ршт, to ом remedy, for ell Bis 
is hrlr—the very nature of many ourattv* be mg 
each that were the germs uf ether end iiiirintty 

ee« rooted to the system of the peltate—

found uaeduherelei state, a

*ASHSJ!Tett
MMh,hyflta -

home by the Utoees of her mother.
Congratutotlou are being offered to Mr. end Mm. 

Watson Held on the birth of a 
Mr. and Mrs. West are sire receiving la the 

line. I am glad to notice that the popula
tion |n both Hanrey and Albert fa Increasing.

Senator and Мг%. McLellaa gave a dinner to 
honorefMrs. Thompson on Saturday. I under
stand the dresses worn oo that occasion were very

wiB be a universal 
Us to which Aeeh_________________________ JÉwnday school were

treated by the teachers to very enjoyable drive on 
Tseeday afternoon. The petty went m far m Paa-

J. King, c fthe P.O. department, was to 
town yesterday.

HARCOVMT.

Jam. ». -Mr. J. R. Ajer, of Seek ville, 
on Monday ЄЖ route to Cappballtoe.

Mr. C. J. Sayre and Mr. Heady O’Leary, ef 
Wrhtanrto. petoed thtoogk hoyt by train on Mom 
day, tip former gotog to Fredericton and the latter 
to Bt. John.

Mr. JammMrCreab able to move amend again 
АЙ^Іш.іфмім.уГ fif« >eckr.

Mf. ' W. V. Goodwin was enable through illaem 
to attend hfeetaatu on Mortky.

Rev. Mr. Huüy. baptisé dergmia, en Monday 
made a call <m Mr. W W. Pride, whe to etll n*-

Are youwith Mlm Jean HarparOldtog hem
what would relieve! 
the other. We here, 
Hoobtai noble tendom of the term.

The tost two lactams of the series to be given this 
greatly appreciated. The first on 'The 

Growth ef Laagaages* was highly Instructive. Rev. 
СЦгоип МрДОао* lately arrived from Seojtiapd, 
showing himself to be a careful oburrtog student

MUBQUABH.
AI kin eon and Judge Tkneman 
oo Tuesday.

•A very enjoyable young people’s party met at 
Mr. Stevens cn Monday evening. It was a happy 
meprisetothe hop and hostess, but all present had

Quite a social war has visited as. dinners havebSTrt,™ b, In. сїї£м"
McN.nlt?, іи йаі 1 bpp. tber ma combo» 
u «ha* Botbbc b—id» Use Dim; minttreU to

Sitae Ada Cowan has returned from her trip to 

Mr. McAlplne visited Moncton Saturday.^

WEAK y NERVOUS? 
TIRED ( SLEEPLESS? 
PALE \ BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

lu. »—Ibe dMtl ol Hr». Gtorr» Bedell, which 
ooemred те», e^e^J ket T.eed., eeecto,. 
hesid of with Лаг remet by her men. Mo*. 
Dwweeed w* . reel debt of Hmq.«eh for ceeey 
T*re end WM » eemrel *TOf*e with both old end 
you,. She таодаоМ l«ee. Aoe'i cfamich ud

family to their âed hèreavement* 85ÜÜ Vëiy pretty 
floral tributes were mt by relatives and Meeds. 
Among which wp a bouquet ufliltoe and imp, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.Lae; absnf of wheat, hjradntbs, 

; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W. Wood-

НШ . It re-

paria mor to the actiod of the blood, wnfcb» being 
ttitauletfd, conrsp fareughoP the ve4a«istrsngth- 
ening the healthy animal рвегіер ef the system,
thereby miking activity a neoeuarv result.

in gpi mm “A run into South America" wss gra
phically depnbed br lUv. Alex. Falconer. A* Rife 
gentleman Is well and favorably known untoetnmr 
I need not go into de tells.

ГЬ. New Tew Whe ruherad to with now like» 
ihd service. 

toQftotoe.itottlde tolew whir* wee gretoly eftpre-

MMj.J^digSSk..f Ifoactoa, U the .am of

The todlee *»t« »

wmmm
ШЕШЯ&

you needry. tain oAÉupj$MC)L*üK.

Wednesday and witi reaide at the Waveriy, where 
sbewtilmiente her claaees to petotfag and 
ogrumy. .

Mrs. J. W. Miles, who bu been conflned 
hoe* for *vml diw, fa .quitq coevaleepat.

Mire, P. G. Snow spent several days in Dal hoe tie, 
the guest of Mrs. H. B. Morris at the rectory.

Mrs. Wm. Wheten, who visited her perm ta, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Venner, for a week or so, went beck 
to Blchitiucto on Sâfcrdhr lut.

Mtas Gertie JthTdiae left

fords, bonqnP of earn etises; Mrs. J.E. Knight, I•SU1 bouquet ot rosu and UUIsa; Mtae Ару. “d Mr 
Fred and Mount Garmon, bouquet of pink andШ À COURSE OF№-whke row, hyectotlw. ud stoyto»; Hre. Cher les 
Hhieo-tThh raierai пік ptora Shthrrtoy hJUnxwe 
trow, kir.toto mM«h, the -Wrllorra," had wee 
very Іачсіу hUended. A ranto, ea held to 6f 
Ash's Crack, cudrated by Bu. H. M. Spike.

Lehorart Teek le O'er." The pel hewn wei : 
Ї-Ц «-0- OWMOf. t. D,barw,J. AQaloom, 
W, Smith. J. M, W. taoodfords and Quo. Myles.

Mtae Hattie Knight paid a short visit to Calais, 
last Peek.

HY a ] HAWKER’STm£?ilHl hke ucd, tor the hHI.
. . Д I.r.e . ., 1 ; il '.t.-i ; IA. .

No peissn should gefmm home without a bottle 
P Dr. J.D. Kellogg’s Dysaatery Cordial to their

thorn to nothing like being ready with a sera mmody 
P faand, whtA oftentimes Pvm greet eeflering, 
and vnlnabta lives, lbsCordtal segained tar* 
self» wideeoread repetettoetar aftordtog prompt 
rhtaef from all summer complaint.

.Modern Science
M&iffeSP,ж Nerve and Stomachtheir vote* blending beautitalt?. Several* n»tro! 

mental pfeeu violin, and organ, were well тапіре, 
toted, while we were treated te e reel snrpetas in

штмш
VER.

TONIC.іNbaeIlSa.
. I OP BEECH TREE CREOSOTE , |

I ) Throat troublés. , I
! ' *i?ral ,f-TV U- H
. І K. CAMPBELL SCO., Montreal. |

\

Я makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sounds refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost; appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
redores ihe bloom of health.
ІіВпшШг icff d. 50c a BoHU Six Л» 1130
0І mtybv Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd St John N В

s.. U Anderson ta visiting friends to St. 
°Mtos Com Baleom returned from 

Among thorn ^ w ho drove from Jehn Sotaidav

Smith, Mr. WMtesMs, Mr. end Mrs. G» C. 
Canaan and Mr. and Mn. Geo. Myles.

is APy Carman, of bt- John, Is visiting her 
aunt. Miss Carman, at the “Willows.”

Mrs. Charles Haseü, of St, John, It spending a 
few days with^her brother, Mr. G. M. Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, of Lepreau, were here 
on Sstnrday.

Mbs Charlotte Spike, who has been visiting 
friends in the ekv, returned home last week^^

GREENWICH.

Ш& ■rat erenlh, kir Brader 
Icton, where ehe wtllriell HI* Belt for eoraé ttn»:

Mn. O. A. BerhcHe 1. rlrllto, friend» et deed net 
River.

Mrs. Chsrles Kennedy and bsby Hugh returned 
last week from a pleasant visit to frieads In Am
herst.

i»A iSr-aswH-™
She conld net siw the old

Ulinery

АІіЯЮв
Sts., # for the admirable way In whl

Now, that Was wsU and good;
Nor could tips log theaew ernes.

Bat, a tael she thoughtahe could.
fo^lMtroriSTw,or£^<*ïdtoàlïSr а8пІи.Є<У*

th it you gp the geputoe when purchasing.
He said, "My love Is like the sea.

It brings its mom, it brings its pearls.
And strands them at thy feet for thee."

She said, “Yes, Uks the lore ol men.
The tide tarns, sweeping ont sgaln,

Aod carries them to other girls."

INSTRUCTION.

MONÇTQN.

LPaooaass is for eata in Moncton at the 
Bookstore, af the Central Bookstore.1

Ja*. go—The Sootch concert fllvea to the base, 
of the pmshyterian church last syetii* In old

olthe Woman’s Hoope MUsion fp«d was a great 
eueotaf. The large room wm well Iliad and the pro- 

wee not too long ule generally theca* In 
aafdnar concerts.

Mm* T, v. Cooke left 
real where she will remain a few weeks.

Mlm Mclnnts, of Truro, to visiting in the ciiy 
the gnpt of her cousin,Mies Florence White, Archi
bald street.

Dt, and Mrs. L. N. В jerque appeared on Sunday 
to the catholic church. The bride looked very pretty 
to green ellk, with hat to match and black velvet 
coat trimmed with-Jet.

Mies Bourque to receiving this week at her home 
on Botstord street; her reception gown Is o( pink 
ellk with trimming of ebver passementerie and is 
moèjt becoming.

Mr. J. M. Lyons, general piawnger agent of the 
I. C. B. left on SaUrday night for Syracuse New 
York, to attend a meeting of general passenger 
agents. Mr. Lyons was accompanied by Mr. N. 
H. Price.

Mr. F. J. Hunter and his neice. Miss Urguhart, 
returned last week from a visit to friends in Mon

Tnr.-tmU, of Halifax, 
day or two last week.

Mr. D. L. Trites, ot Petitcodlac, 
lutitf.

Ф1. w. C. Rise left on Tuesday night for St

Kk Jeirie GaapMl Whitlock;
TEACHER OF PIAWDFORTE.

Mr. and Mra. Kl'gonr Skives entertained a lew 
friends one evening last week.

Rev. Dean Forsythe, of Qhathajn, is eltamriing the 
deanery meetings which are being held here and le 
the guest of Mr. and Mre.O. BdrbaHe.

Mrs. J.S. Lacaeae, la visiting friends to SL Hya
cinths t. Q.

W. A. Mott, M P. P., and Mrs. Mott and Mrs. S 
H. Lingiey left last night to be present at tha open- 
tog of the. legislature, Fredericton.

Mr James Ayer, of Sack ville, spent a couple ot 
days in town.

Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet, of Newnaetle, ta staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes M array.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell M 
their new residence on the ЬШ.

The friends of Mr. J. F. Jard 
Waveriy are glad to bear that

■ICnre NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

MX. STEPHEN. N. B,
The “ Lesehettoky Method"; also '• Synthetic 

System," for beginners.
Apply at the residence of

'£ Sleepleienem is due to nervous excitement. The 
delicately constituted, the financier, the b usinée i 
man, and tbohe wbo«e occupation necemiiates great 
mental strain or worry, all snfler iwe or more from 
it. Sleqp to the great restorer ol » worried brato, 
aod to get sleep clean* tne stomach from all Im
parities with a taw doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pille, gelatine coated, containing no mercery, 
are gaaraeteed to give eatlsfactloi or the money 
will ne reluoded.

The chief exponents of mutic in Japan are women. 
Most men would consider that they w.re miking 
themselves ridiculous by playing or si aging In

Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK LIMITED.

OF THE PEOVINCE OF NEW SillNSWlCk-
SM, the Mob on Saturday night for Mont- Jam. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Belyea have gon^e 

to Clifton today, to be present at the marriage of 
Mrs. Belyea’e sister, Miss Ola Lynn and Mr. Doug, 
las Wetmore, of Boston, which takes place on 
Wednesday, 30th. Also the golden wedding an- 
alvei вагу of Mr. and Mrs. Justice Wetmore which 
takes place at the same time.

Mrs. McLeod expects t*be in St. John this week.
Mrs. Duval Whelpley’s friends are glad to learn 

that she has recovered from her recent Hines».
Mfae MJUer, who Is teaching at Greenwich Hill, 

spent Sunday with her stater, Mrs. Duval Whelpley.
I hear a rumor that a party is to be given by Mr. 

and Mrs. Z’-bnlon Richards on Thursday evening.
A vblt from Rev. H.ti. Wainwrlght, of Kings- 

ton, on Sunday, was highly appreciated, as the large 
audiences which greeted hlm lu both the parish 
church and bt. James's testified. 1 hope he may 
soon come again as we feel the need of a clergyman 
very much.

owal have moved to

line, proprietor ot the 
he is recovering.

The members of the T. U. Ts. ".The Uncontrol
lable Trampers" had their first enowshoe party on 
last Thursday evening meeting at tile residence of 
Mr, John Henderson and enjoying a couple of hoars

ST. JOHN

Conservatory •< Music
AND ELOCUTION,

16 8 Prince 'WilliamtStreet. 
Thorough Instruction given In PI mo, Singing, 

Violin, E ocutlon, English end French.
M. S. WHITMAN, Director,

цвітні
WILL Knit 15 pairs of sox ■ 

day. Will «loall Knitting 
r <iulred In a family, homespun 
or ! ictory yam. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Marient.

This is the осе to nee. A child 
can operxte It. We guarantee 
every machine to do good work. 
We can furnish ribbing attach- 

____ menttu^AyeoUwanted. Write

DUNIU8 KKimilC MACHINE N.. DUHOAS, OHt

nd public men CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.
«va Sentie and

Incorporated to Promote Art.L
OHM, N. B. 
; Manager.

tramping.
A very enj yable parlor social was given by the 

ladles of the methodist church at «he Landsdowne 
oo Friday last. A short programme was rendered 
by g me of our best amateurs, Mr. J. M. Johnson 
•toeing |a solo In hto usual good style. Refresh
ments were served during the evening and a silver 
collection taken, giving a neat sum for the benefit 
of tne =ethodlet church.

The curling match Between the I 
bankers created quite a flatter ol 
Saturday afternoon. The lawyers Messrs. Mc
Alister, Mott, McLaichy, with skip Matheeon de- 
fpaled the bankers Messrs. Kennedy, Patterson- 
Jardine and skip McKendrck. Ido*a.

This c тіршу will distribute among its subscribers

The following are the E taler dates t-» tue cud o f 
the century : Aortl 14, 1885; Anril 6, 1886; April 18, 
1897; April 18, 1888; April 2,1888; April 16, 1900.

The Brightest Flowers must fade, but young 
lives endangered by severe coughs end colds may 
be preserved by Dn. Thomas’ KcLSvraia Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in short all af
fections of the throat and longs, are relieved by this 
sterling preperaibn, which also remedies rhegm- 
atic pain», sore», bruises, piles, kidney diffi :nlty, 
and isinnt economic.

It Is estimated that a to i of gold, used In »topplrg 
teeth, Is annually burled to American cemeteries.

Içth Day of March, 18q5
4

V'Ey 3432 Wo»ka of Art, agaiegattog in 
Every snbscrib r has ah • quai chance.

The Grand Prise is a Group of Works of Art val
ued at $18,750. Souscription tickets for sale at the 
New Brunswick Hovel Art Union Gallery In St. 
John. N. B. Price $1.00 each. In addition to the 
monthly chance of winning a valuable prize, the 
bolder of 12cooatcotlve monthly subscription tick
ets will receive an original Work of Art, by such 
arti-ts as Thos. Moran, N. A., Wm. II Shelton and

vine $65,116.The Improved 
«■ Family »

re and the 
tement ont'tx't b

« Щ
I of the finest 
ty, covered V

nond Icing

ii*SUFFERERS FROM CATARRH
of the nose, throat or stomach should not 
away valuable time experimenting when tiny c»n 
pro ;ur«s Martha oesaut’s elixir, which has achieved 
a success approached by no other medicine—U Is an 
absolute care for these and many oth 
Interesting book which contain» a chat 
" A ie-v words to women" and other 
formation to both Mies la sent free. The 
Basant Co., Yorkvllle, Ont.

y 8. п«1 money for satncnpllcn bv registered letter, 
money order, uank cheque or Uialt to

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.

was la the city for a 

was la town on
The entertainment and basket social which takes 

place on Tuesday next їв 1 oked forward to with 
much interest, the proceeds ol which go for
P Mr. Hcdley White spent Sunday here.

Mr. Lon Fowler was ln bt. John last week.
Mr. John Hay, of St.John, spent Sunday sod 

Monday at Elmwood and returned to the city Mon- 
day evening.

Mtas Grace 
through 1 llnaes.

Mtae Helen Picket ta the guest of Mrs. Ludlow 
Bely* this week

Mr. 8. B. Short’s friends will be glad to hear that 
be is slightly improved in health.

Mrs Wuê. Short expects to return home this week 
alter spending some time with friends to St. John.

Maejobt Daw.

They Never Fall -Чг. Я. M. Bmehner. Lsog- 
ton, writ*: “For atone two wears I was troub ed 
with toward Pile#, bat by a»lng Farm ilee’e Pill*, 1 
» as completely cared, and although four year ba» e 
elapsed sin* then they hare not returned." P* 
elee’s Pills are anti-nillous and. a sue i$c lo thr 
core of Liver and Kirnev Complains. Dyspepsia, 
Oostivenesf, Heartache, Piles, etc., and will réga
la te the aecrqtiou aid remove all o liions matter.

e church

Ely er troubles, 
pter entitled 
valuable In- 

i Martha
Mrs, E. G. Evans, of Hampton, who has been 

visiting Mite Man*!Taylor lor the past three weeks, 
returned home Tuesday accompanied by Mtas Pill’ Feet ant Lamb's Toupee.

BECK1VBD ТНИ DAY :
IS KEtiS PIGS' FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB'S TONGUES.

AT IO and S3 КІМСЬ SQUARE'
J. D. TURNER.

St. John, N. B.
Taylor.

Mr. В. Ж. Trites, of Salisbury 
day this wwk.

A most pleasant enrprlw

||) Тості, Circulars and Information mailed free.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Fowler ts confined to the bon*
, wm to town tor a 

party was given Mr. HILLSBORO.

[Pnponnss is for sale in Hillsboro at Dr. Mar- 
yen's Drag siore.l
Jam. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Carry and Miss 

Lida Corey, of Havelock, spent last week with Mtas 
Emma Wallsce.

litas Carrie Trites, of Moncton, is visiting her 
friend Mbs Ella Sleeves.

The Rev. W. and Mrs. Camp have the sympathy

"The sweet atmosphere was tinged with the per- 
fumy breath which always surrounded her."

Mrs. Oliphant.

What an odd expr ission ! The lady re
ferred to mast have beeq as*in$ span of 
those perfumes of exquisite fragrance man
ufactured by Please & Labia of London, 
Eng. These parfum is, Opopoxax. Lox- 
otus end Franchpanni, are the most lash- 
ionsble of the day. Your druggist his 
them or will procure them for you
Perftime from evarv flower that braathss ж fir Agence.

ISS
yirelw Like

OtfiD WATER
TO A
THIRSTY SOUL.

f

Qrand Concert
busshi.

I Pboubr* to for sale to Sna*x by G. D. Martin,
. D. Boal anl S. Ц. White âCo. 1
Jab.29—Mr.and Mrs.W.W. Stockton gare a very 

pleasant drive whist party to $ large number, of 
tmed*on Friday evening tart. Mrs-Cba*. Stockton 
carried ofl the prize.

The тару Meads of Mr.Jes. Murray will be glad 
to lean* that he lb recovering Iroim the painful aocl- 
dent which betel hlta to Shedtac a tow days ago.

Mite Webster, of Petitcodlac, to visiting Mm. B.

Mira Br.,, of Albert Co., It Tlrttin, ftl.ndr here.

ITO^nJ|
SILK ELASTICR MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

TUESDAY, Щ FM
At, lb. Mrplrar.ru,.

Mission Cnurch Choir,

Of their many friends to the death ot their little

Vv.Kü’ea'. p.
Mi- Stoll. Шмата, ol Mo. on. .railed Mn. H.
°МгЛ)*Ї)*Йгагу raid міг, По Яімгга -era to 
Moocton on Saturday.

Mrs. Geo Kdgett, who has b*n very ill, ta Improv-

skating rink ta open fajr the season and U the 
of attraction tar thrtyoaife people.

RUUTOUÇHM.

Jam. S9.—A very esjoyable “ cobweb party" was 
given by Mrs. W. H. Irving oa Thursday evening, 
▲n elegant supper eras set rod at eleven o'clock. 
Ameeg the* Invited were Mr. imd Mft. J. A.

Stockings
m uni

.

IE88
*EV. ISA AO ■*!*.>, Templeten, Cel.
well known in Cuuda : “I have tried K. 
D. C. and ibo the Pilla, and find them 
jnat the thing—vastly better then whet the 
doctor ordered. The very first doae of 
K. D. C. helped me end now that miser
able headache ii all gone, alaothat oppres
sed feeling that t have anShred from for 
month». 1 neter mean to be without K. 
D. 0. again ; no medicine I have ever 
taken worked like it ; it ia like cold water 
to a thirsty «qui. This ip the second time I 
have tried K. D. C. and there ia no failure

ипме
sofiermg from aick headache and that

I
mWater Pud It і

——-Jest received sI—

.Ins) bX ■msMy VACATION, Whtere?

Summer, 1895.
37d*ye,liicll«alveOre

I •! V. Fa
. HobenІ ЙГ . •dint'Щ

щ ANDOVHU.

К-М *»3oes fee. має,,.»» о.
L'Ja*. 28,—Ml a Lisais Anderioe, ol The Вагову*

for the раді few weeks, rotarned to his home el 
Fèrt Fairfield on Tuesday.

trtoadt .1 Mto. Q,.Ah lfllra -u.
dtob.rarfh.rd.rab Whtob «.raradMra.

Mies Ada Marie Crow, і

ttg-gMilïWrnii і
»•»

«ÔS iïüiSSî0*1 ,TOCX «m.1»

.m

iïSZSi
Irvtop, Mr. Mi MM. i. D. Irvlnr, Mbb Irvtaf. 
bfr. В. A. Ігтівж, Mr. Md Mrs. Jsmra, Mr. Md 
Mm. A. Craie. Mira dobraoi, MU. CbMdl.r, 

M. B. VotoT. Meurt. Netl Bra., 
r.uvra, Hrarr НИМ!». Md B. H. Potoy. 
J. A.lrvto, b virinag A bra tonner ьгага ЙеУІКГоГеьмім, i êtadlbg

i.uMuiiiâïs,mA
45Г^н;..1ігїт

Misa Foley, Мімш

® аій.J" rgj-

JS.a akoct
ж has returned from e very
2'SSm‘Daae,

IBS ;
pi

ta the ta ive-K* a ' Ü 84 T.Ar“мї^р пмгаїу, D. В. » .
hemtktaweA.
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->ж; Hr. аві The ТІШ 
The Whole ПОТЕ! 
lothiig but the ПОТІ!

WARNER’S 
SAFE CURÉ

THESOCIAL AND PERSONAL to і

TYPEWRITER • Ш1Pd *•&L1

k -Щ1,=TeffHca tora SulktoL totesTto«(to Mbto.
to<

fur-—— if total 
*echax~It to ato «to ttat «f Mr. Has ceased to be ж luxurious tmr. It *

Yooharebeeothinkmg oi bnymg <** for a long ti»^ and , 
Writing Madone to keep up with the boameas Methods of the age.

You want THE BEST?

mm todi to aloer.—Hrartx have a.** to, towirt ttowmlb. la Tto CariMt News deb
■toe by Mi». Howard MrlMtoir. It was a Which is H ? Why, THE YOST.•wry цівиіуМг laxary ta sait tto tavpy evealar. aai to subjectseptearraa taste; ibe table bring three sides ef a 

•qeere eaabi «І all
TtoSoairheM*4>J m-rvtog Bade tto 
регінХ- Tbe dining ball

I

; *---No. 4, New Model for 18»s.party of’ rasm^M
Because of its Рккгвст If
Work, produced bj di- ■ 
rect printing from tL» • |t 

face of steel type. Because of its Perfect axd Permanent Augkhfxt, secured by the 
wonderful centre guide, which causes every type to print exactly in line, as it is mechanically 
impossible to strike the paper except in the proper place. 7

Then the YOST PAD (which is guaranteed tor six months) does a war with the clumsy 
and expensive Ribbon, with all its train of annoying machinery to watch.

Meads with whist at their

IT IS THE BEST.baa beta bHotv tto pabtte for the past M T*ars sad 

mediae*, set why to CnaUn. bet ia tto United
iavMed a party ef tody 

at their
■ever eqaslkd to tto history of IMmbto pUylW рж of , eerfytftbeO

Ha tk gtorio,

' J w. «ratera =d
trai-rn оврі 
Antipodes and tfc 
4ÉaàoftM(n

known now to th 
world aa the Gob

a aakll toy tied with whde ribtoa. whether to 
headed to sUaU> that I bey were still allowed to 
carry a latch key. or merely мдееМІтеоГароиіЬІе

Tbe todies who 
from St- Stepbea were, Mrs. C. H.Clarfce. Mia-W.
Р. Todd. Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. Waterbary, sad
Mis* Abbott. joa ark, has hi* Great

Rem- dy oatraa all-----
pel Cor la the told of-----
kiae ia *11 parts oi the

-1?WHY,heart, tbe ladies were not able to make oat. The 
chaperons wire: Mr». W. C. Gordon, Mrs. T. C. 
AHea and Mr». Me Learn. Mr. Jasper Winslow 
the very « Moi. Lt secretary of the 
Mew*. Robt. Baker and A. R- mbits door 

n- Ibe hancao-orly printed p

J. Melville Deacon entertained aDr. ¥lady frirads from Et Stepbealarge party nf 
at their M la MilHowa last Thursdayand Games ni varions kinds sad ic occupied the 

to*. Ices aad cake were served at devra -
Я It la a Purely Te*e-o’clock. PwtllE TYPE-BAR of the Yost is peculiar and unique. It is at once the lightest itmnnM, .„j __- ,__ . .__ , ,mort eba-te ia conception.

; contains No 
Harmful Drags or

Itthengbtfully left lor ladies' choice. Tbe retira to 
tbe city being made about trace to the moram* Becauseare mener*. Willard Pike, Fredrir W. Bote, Prank 

Amedea, left this morals* for a trip to Bermuda.
Mr. Charles G. Pike, of Port lead, is veiling rela

tives ia Calais.
Miss Lizzie McNicfcol entertain* d at dinner yes

terday a party of Meads horn Si. S'epben.
Mus May Foster has gone to Hoahoa to visit 

her triced Mt*s Wellington.
Mr. aad Mr». Charles P. Bn-d accompanied by 

by Mbs Bertha Smith, Mr». B* aril’s shter, expect 
to leave on Monday for their homo in Belmont Mass 
Mr. aad Mr*. Beard have spent six weeks in town, 
and і heir numerous friends rerret extremely to have 
them d. part. Mbs Smith will spend several weeks 
with them in B* Imoot, Mbs Alien Graham expects 
to be Mrs. Beard’s guert at a later due.

At the children’s carnival at the «kalis* risk last 
events*. Mias Ferae Grimmer who represented “A 
Gleaner." was riven the Irst prix-, there were 
several other pnz.-s given which were taken by

Mb* Josephine Moore entertained the Baxiqne 
clab at her home thi* evening-

Mbs I*a Or-haad leaves tomorrow tor Bali ax to 
visit her au at. Mr*. W. B. Torrance.

Mr. W. D. Cochrane b visiting New York city

‘.nrtlj
all voting s pliy time had been spent and wbhing It 4?І™ POINTER- fnch.daaers miy be given eve m. ny ofour gay It always shows 

• where the next
It^Pnr as» neatlyyon g bachelors join tbe nobin 

Those inriud were Miss McLau-btoo, Mbs Bad 
dito. Mas Bridges. Mbs Bourne, Miss Вефе Jack. 
Mbs Ida Aik s, Mbs Bornude. Mbs May Bob in 
son. Мій Cioutohank, Miss Fielder*. Мім Neil, 
toe M ferae Powys, Miss Wbelpley. Mas fcherman. 
Miss Tabor, Мім Frankie Tibbit*, Мім AnnieDb- 
tota. Мім Mary Wet more, Mbs Nellie Wetmore. 
Mme Johnston, Miss George, Miss Hilyard, Miss 
Macdonald, tbe Misse* Ksineford, Мім HatfeMejor 
aid Mrs. Lo„gie, Mr. and Mrs.T. C. Allen, Mrs. 
Hcavert, Dr. and Mrs. McLaren, Capt- and Mrs. 
Chinn-. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alien. Mr. and Mrs. 

» Jeremy Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Масо alt, Mr. mad 
Mrs. Dowume, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Powys. Mr. aad 
M.‘. Dixon, Mrs.E- L. Wetmore. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Г. A 1er, Mr. aad Mr». E. B. Winslow, Mr. and 
Mrs. T- B. Winslow. Msjor and Mr*. Gordon. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Mitchell, Mi-s Beckwith, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Murcbie, Mr*. Sewell, 
Mr . ul Mrs. C. Beckaith, Mr. and Mr». W. S. 
Fisher, the Misses Bridges, the Muse* F. and B. 
Babbit, the Mu-es Mauoseil, the Mieses Barley, 
Mbs Aktriey, tbe Mines Phair, Miss David- 

C»pt. and Mi*. Wad more, Mbs Bodkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Black, Miss Blair. Mr. and 
Mrs. A J-Gregory. Miss 11 an ran, Mbs L. Jack, 
tbe bachelors weir, Mr. Brntowe, U. V. B. Bridges, 
|f —ararRobert liaiker, ▲. B- libbiu, Wetmore, 
Walker, Winslow, liait, Wilmot, Cannon, Taylor, 
Maapsell.Cbalinei*, Chapman, MacLaren, Robert 

aiid Bodkin. lh.-Night lia»k*’, whist club

r
.Urinary awd / ' ^ A !letter will print. 

No calculationê or consulting of scales required. 
Just move the carriage along until pointer is at 

the place where the next letter is desi etl, and it 
will print there.

THE SCALE on the front rail is helpful in tabulated work, and its use is gener
ally well undeistood.

■> і

Vancouver,» 1Read what some of your friends 
and neighbors say about Warner's 
Safe Cure.

Г
’ fit. 2. Pacific railway, м 

aad perhaps I 
rival, but Sen Fi 
friendly earthqn 

i) will ever rea 
ly eity of *e Pai

2W. H. HAMILTON, Railway ard B«
Am nt at Port Klein, Out. “ Some three years a*o 
ibe doctors gave me upas hopelessly In urable with 
Brigfat’s disease of tbe Kidney . but Werner’s Safe 
Cure did what they tailed to do—completely ean-d 

I have great nleasurr in testifying to*hie fut." 
WM. A. HORKINS. Distrito Manager Eqi 

Lite lo*arance Co-, Toronto. Ont. “Three 
ago mr wife was a great eutorer from Kidney die 
ease, -o bad was eh- that it was never exp» cte<1 she 
would recover After starting to use Waraev’s 
Safe Cure, however, she vratio» ly began to g»t 
better, xnd within six months was perfectly well 
and is now the picture ol beaVb."

C. B. ». HARMON, Mechani-sl Englmer. 
Montreal. ’’Hawing u*td yaar Warner** Safe 
Care lor six months, I can safely »ay that it has 
cured me completely after suffering for nearly l>e 
year* with the ііуєг cnmplaim, where all other 
remedies thit I have tried failed ”

JOHN A. BURfiKSS, M. D., Laketold, Ont. 
“I have much р-еачіге in testât) ing to tbe benefits 
which 1 know have been derived from 
Warner**- Site Cure. I bave recommended it to my 
patients in many cases with good result. It b with
out doubt tbe best medicine of the kind for kidney 

liver troubles."
. В IRKS, Droggbt. Montreal. “My easterners 

all speak in tbe highest terms of Warner’sSaleCure, 
one Isdy sa) ing she could not live without it, and 
would rather never have tea or coffee than Warners 
8 .fc Cure. T s effects on any trouble of the kidneys 
or liver are certainly all that could.be desind, and 

y cures wonder lui."

I THE KEYBOARD is the universal arrangement, the same as used on the other 
machines. Each Character has its own key—no shifting for capitals, etc.

'«! ! Look at the Carriage of our New Machine.
See how easily the paper is insert d without 

lifting any pawl or other device. The paper 
can be turned backward or forward to the 
place desired without eflort.

The New Release Key is Very Convenieat.
It can be used either when the csrrisge n 

raised or lowered, and, being fastened to the 
left end of it, is easily manipulated. The car
riage can be stopped at any desired point, and 
etava just where placed witthout 
space or two.

hue! ibe east, tbi

1er China and J<
. blown firms or a 

rob. The other 
Kfhtoia bright 
ing with the n

-tL

S : • r

k.this
Hon. James Mitchell, accompanied by Mr». Mit

chell and tbeir iianvbter, Mbs Florence Mitchell, 
left on Friday fr*r Fredericton.

■ F. W. Holt, C. E-. and hb family wh 
residing in Calai» for several wet ks, hi

moving a

\ I •Mr.: ling
theiturned to their home in 8t. George- 

Mr. J. E. Guam g has gone to Ne 
a burines* trip.

Mr*. Charles YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.w York city on

Voee after a plea«ant visit here has 
returned to her home in Portland. Maine.

Mrs. Henry McAllister bar returned from Boston 
after a visit of two w eke 

Mr*. G. A- Curran and Mrs. G. A. Marchie ac
companied their husbands to Augusta, Maine, for a 
few days visit.

Mrs. Matilda and

cool and reAoebsl 
and tooeed thronf 
breath, we row eiIRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St, John, or the following Agents*

P. J. Gogan. Poker, N. B., H. F. McLatchee, Campbellloa. N. R. B. Murray, SprmgLill. N. 8. *

-2 celestial heei 
in tbe quarter of

and 6her comoan on, Mbs Jennie 
BrunswK k. Maine, to spend

Watts has returned from an extended 
vbit among friends in Medford, Mas*., and New 
York cKt.

Mbs Mrra Williams has returned to her home fa 
Portland, Maine.

Hon. A. MarNichol has been vbiting Augusts, 
Maine, daring the last week, bat is now ip Pitta- 
harg^Penn., the guest of his son, Dr. George Pope

Mr.’Hannibal Hamlin, of Bangor, has been visit
ing relatives in Calais daring the past week.

Mr*. Frederic W. Grimmer has returned from a 
pleasant vbit in St. Andrew*.

Bishop Newnham, of Moose nee, »ill address the 
congregation of Christ church and Trinity church, 
in Trinitv school room on Thursday evening. Dar
ing his visit here. Bishop Newnham will be the 
guest of Bev. O. 8. Newnham at Chrbt church

M r And Mrs. Percy Glllroor, who have been at- 
tending the carnival at O tawa, are now in Toronto, 
goerts at the hotel At Horton.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Osborne’s 
pleased to bear that they have gi 
Frances to their Infant daoghter.

Tbe snnouncem nt of the engagement of Miss 
Mae Jones to Mr. Mille»*» Swell, ol East port, is 
being pleasantly dbcoseed among their friends this

^ Mr. HarryJBsyley, of Jonesport, b spending a

Mayor and Mr*. George Marchie, have returned 
from Augnata, Me

Mr*. В. K. Rose and Mi 
turne J Irotn Boston, after a

MessrsMt re*, have g 
stveral week*.1 doUho-TTw”D.meeting this evening with Mr. and Mrs. K. 

Bysoo Winslow.
Miss Alice Todd, ol Caiab, is visiting at Mrs. Sif

Mr». Huobard is the guest of Mrs. John Bobi 
Kinadon eutertaineo a 
on Saturday ahernoon at an “at borne 

Mr*. Manna* 11 bas Issued invitations for 
home’* lor neat Tuesday evening.

Yesterday being ncepuon day at Government 
aou a ver) fine day, an mosually large виш 

tor availed th- ш*е.те» of tbe wppt rionity, and 
pm their respects to the Governor and Mrs. 
Fraser, Mr*. >raser tecived in » rich gown ol 

ra pi une silk UimuMd with cut jti and black
**Mf’,"jasp« r Winslow leaves tomorrow for Boston, 
white be wilt »p« nd a lew weeks’ vacation. Mr. 
Wiasiow bt ing one ol our most popular young 
bacbehiis mill be much aues*d dating tva a short

mma* task of scarletina, bot I am glad to say that she to 
recovering.

Mrs 8ill«, of Portland Me., is at the rectory, the 
gnert of her parents, Bev. Dr. and Mrs. Ketrhnm.

Mb* P«rkor has rone to Montreal for a short slay 
and Miss Bee and Baby have returned to school at 
Windsor.

Invitations are out for a progressive euchre party 
at Mrs. Odell's on Wednesday, thirtieth.

Mr. G. B. Clinch returned from 8t- John on Mon
ifr. Fred Stevenson accompanied by Mr. Fuller 

of Quincy, Mass, to drove St. Stephen today.
Miss James intends going to St.Stephen Thursday, 

where she will spend a few weeks with friends.
F. H. Grimmer K*q. went to St. Stephen today. 

To-morrow Mrs. Grimmer wili meet him at Me- 
Adam Junction, and they will make a flying visit to 
Fredericton shd St. John.

Mr*. Fted Grimmer returned to her home yester
day, after ps> in.- a short vbit to her aunt. Mrs. 
Geo. 8. Grimnicj. Jack.

time were Miss Pauline Bell. Mbs Mabel Rainnie, 
Mbs Fibrcett, Miss Janie Fawcett, Mise Owen 
Stouu. MU. D.l.]r Wood. MU. BmUU Milk, MU. 
Emma Ayer, Mbs Motile Robinson,and Miser*. 
Chandler, Townshead, Fawcett, Black, Teed Hen
derson Ford, Walker, Sheeaen and Moore.

Mies Dora Wood entertained a few young friends 
at a coasting party oo Friday evening. Among the 
young Mieses present were Katie Weldon. Nellie 
Weldon, Jennie Harris, Kathleen Black, Delia 
Archibald and Saille Benedict.

friend* this evening at her home on Church

n large number 
if china painting at 
this afternoon. She

Mr*, 
trior, da

On Monday ntsht Lfeut-Col. Call gave a dinner, 
in honor ol the 20th ann'v. rsary of the Csraqnet riot, 

the officers and ex-officers who served under him. 
speak in glowing terms of hta hospitality. 

Those present were Lient*. Jas. Mitchell. W. A. 
Parke, P. B. Wheeler, C. B. Fish, R. A. Lawlor, 
H. U. Johnston, A. A. Davidson, Capt. R. L. 
Matily, Bare eon* Benson, Pedolin, Brown and 
Morrisey, and Chaplain Aitken. Ex-Lieut. Wheeler 
made the speech of the evening. The party did not 
break np until 3 a.m.

Jas. Robiorou. M. P. P., entertained Messrs. E. 
L. trett, I. McKane and 1. C. Miller all last week 
at bb lumber camps in the interior. The only 
damper to the excursion was at tbe outset when 
they got loot and were some hour» before getting to 
the camp*. They report large game plentiful, which 
their friends in town have no reason to doubt e* 
moo«e and cariboo steak has centred many a kitchen 
since their return. Tbe head and antlers brought 
down by the expert marksman. Street, b 

ode of the taxidermist.
one are out lor a dance in Chatham oncer 

tbe aospicies of the Cyprus dub.
Tbe Forester’s ball b to take place early next 

month. The ladies are already hunting up the 
latest iasbio e.

A very pleasant party was given by Mbs A. Rus
sel in honor of her visitor, Miss .Evans of rh*disc, 
on Tuesday evening. There were about forty pre
vent and dancing kept np until thre« o’clock. Miss 
Troy was pronounced the belle.

The concert given in aid of the Woman’* Foreign 
Mi‘Sion society last week was a great success in 
many ways. After the programme had b« en car
ried out cake and coflee was served. The ladies 
promise at the next one given more cake and less 
coffee will be provided.

Mr. Stanley W 
having secured a po 
friends wbb him succ

.o“rkS‘.„h“i,vn,du^nnT;^

upæis «аг-

Aimmg the latent things mentioned la a. 

very pleasant commotio « In society.

Tti

with which they t 
were зо w retirai] 
щеИе| rewards*
*dB to their once
across the waving 

Hundreds 1 

were going in tb 
them off. I took 
and joined in the 
followed the grot 
other and an old 
just as the music 
a German brass 1 
weary in the mar 
tourth oi July pa 
crowd this time u 
the Pacific mail 
companies was re 
large and smells ; 
the peculiar odor 
ieresting orient 
is roofed on 
«►red with me: 

* ^ the yawning he 
that is there d 
freight from lar 

, and. the Islands c
cars of the South 

. filled up by honei
unwilling hands > 

[z Orient preparato
journey to the ea 
are going to feet 
other mortals wh< 
or give them whs 
their wealth can ] 
and far off lands, 
is the strange coi 
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dftftp the Gaelic 

itened secure! 
oss of St. 
ideand beaut)

\»,Г #»d the »terry
IJjhrnrir from th 
Çlta^ amid spires 

• *m*wii* the і

Mbs Mollie Robinson left on Wednesday 
John where jn Monday next she will be joined by 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Milner and Mr. and Mrs. /. 
W. 8. Smith and proceed to Florida where they in
tend remaining the winter. Miss Robinron ha* 
been in Sack ville tome months and bas made many 

'bom she will be greatly missed.
nt Sunday in Dorchester,

for St.h
Provincial Secretary and Mr*. Mitchell and Mbs 

Ferrie Mitchell, ate In re lor the legblative session.
Brv. Mr. William-, ol Miiltown, ha* been »pend- 

bg s few da>s ‘-ere, the guest of Mi*. F. B. Edge-

The students of the nnivertit.t have issued invita 
tiens hr і heir conversazione lor next Thursday 
overate, Feb. 7ib.

On Turned») < vening Mrs. T. C. Allen and Mrs. 
M L-. rn gave a ball col join ly to aoout eighty ol 
their friends at the Spn. gbili hotel; a delightlul 
tin.e was had at the drive and tbe dancing and 
sappe.. On arrival theie wo all that could be de
nied, Mrs- Alfen and Mr*. MrLearn proving 
tb mae vee most excellent host* • ». Amoug^tu^e 
present were, Dr. and Mr*. McLetrn. Mr. and 
Mrs T. C. Allen, Mr. Ned Allen, Mrs. Stavert, 
tbe Misses Raint-foid, Mi s BodKtn. Miss MacDon
ald, Mbs George,Mib»«r* Mary and Nellie Wetmore, 
MmTibblut, Мім Tabor, Mias Wbelpley, the 
Mbees Pt w)*, Mies Heidere, Miss C ooksnank, 
Miss May Kobi iron, Mbs Bnrn-ide, Mbs Allen, 
Mias Веміе Jack. Miss Bourne, Miss Linda Bridges, 
Mis* Raiklifle, Miss licLaughlau, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tailor, Mr. and Mr*. Downing, Mr. MacNuit, 
Mrs E. S. Wetmore, Mr. and Mr*. E. Byron Win 
alowj Mai r and M-rs. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Muithie.Mrs. beweli, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Beck
with, the Mr*, f. and B. Btubilt, the Mis*>s Manu- 
neli, M;s- Davidson, Mi. and Mr*. A. J. Gregrny, 
Mr. and ** r>. «•. B- Winslow, Me**rs. Brbtowe, fl. 
V. B. Bridges, Bobt. Bark-r, Dr. Bridge-, 
Camp Lu II. Chestnut, Shaipe, А. И. Tib its, R. Wet. 
■or, Walker, Winslow, Bailey snd Maunsell. 
The narty teached the city about three io the morn- 

ail in high praise ol the uew lad ol giving a 
party away Irom home.

Mrs Davidson H hire from Chatham, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. McLearn.

Mr t has. 8 Ev, 
see him in

friends will 
ven the name

be
of міснтисто.

[[Pngren lt for sale 
Tbw dore P. Graham.I

Jas. 30.—The flrst large social gathering ol 
the season look place In the Masonte hail, on 
Thursday evening last and from every stand
point was a pleasant and successful affair and 
reflects creditably on Messrs. Phlnney and 
David Grierson, Jr., who arranged it. The 
floor wa* In splendid condition tor dancing 
and the musical department which was In 
charge of Mr. John Kltspa’ rick and staff left 
nothing to be desired from that quarter. All 
the ladies were nicely attired and that the re 
freshments were folly appreciated was beet 
evidenced by the h avy attacks made upon 
the supper table. Among the gueule were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred R. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.

I, In Rlchlbucto byr in the among wi
Misa Emma Ayer *pei 

the goest of Mrs. Oalton.
Mbs Ida Foster left on Thursday Is 

home ia St. Jshn, after a pleasgnt vbit oft 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Foster.

Invitations have been issued by the 
Mount Allison college for sn at home.

Mies Uilboo and Mbs Weeks, ol Amherst, were 
In town on Wednesday.

Miss Jean Bruce, of Moncton, spent Tuesday

m

huна ex.

[Penalizes is for sale in Sussex by 
. D. Bval and S. U. White A Co.J

her
iths

fG. D. Martin,
R seniors of*a Rets Ross hsv 

brief visit of ten days. t\Jam. 29.—Tbe gentlemen's whist clab met last 
Wednesday evening at the residence of Mr. E. A. 
Charters.

Majir and Mrs. H. M. Campbell, ol Fox Hill, 
gave a small drive whbt party on Thursday 
evening, in boror of Capt. Herbert M. Campbell, of- 
England, brother of Major Campbell.

A weekly dancing class has been formed here, 
which meets in Masonic ball.

Mbs Mande McLeod who has been vbiting 
friends in Dorchester and Moncton, has returned

Miss Sproul is vbiting relatives In Chatham.
Mbs Sadie De boo returned to Campbellton on 

Wednesday.
Mrs. Samuel Hayward, of St. John, spent a lew 

days with her sister, Mrs. Gordon Mills, here.
Miss Hattie Brown is visiting relatives in Nova

Dr. and Mrs. Daly spent Sunday with Mrs. Daly’s 
parents, at Petiticodiac.

Mrs. Smith Kierstead, of Springfield, spent a few 
days ol last week here, the guest of Mrs. C. T. 
White, Church avenue. '

Mr. W. G. Clark, of Fredericton, was in town on 
Friday.

Mr. Clarence McCreadv, of Apohaqni, was here

NEWCASTLE.

*u. Bey, Robinson, of St. John, and Mr. J. W. 
Y. Smub, of lâoncto», spent Tuesday with Mr. and
“м’г/аінГмії.'їкВ*

Mbs Daisy Wood entertained a few !r 
dance and card party on Monday evening.

Misa Winnie Fawcett, who has been 
from a severe at ack of tonsil ills U

I Progress b for sale in Newcastle by Perley 
Fleming. 1

J ah. 20,—A very pleasant party was given by 
Miss May Fletl of Nelson last week, about 20 
going over in the Commercial Hotel omnibus, Mr. 
Djylr, the proprletor.shouLl have put in ventilators 
and then the vehicle would be complete.

Mr. Wm. Robinson entertained about 50 of tbe 
young.people at a tobogganing and snow shoe party 
last week. Alvery sumptuous repast was served at 
twelve o’clock alter which dancing was indulged 
in for two hours. Tbe guests were taken to and 
from the residence on a hand-sled which was much 
en|ored.

Hon. A Ritchie left by last night’* train for Eng
land via Montreal and New Yotk. He will be ab
sent six weeks.

Miss Davidson has gone to Fredericton to vbit 
her sister. Mrs. McLean.

У rt. W. A. Hickson spent Sunday in Millerton 
tbe guest ol Mrs. Jas. Robinson.

Mis* May Fleming 1* visiting friends in St. John.

Aon Paterson were In town on
I a few iriends at a

suffering 
now convale-

med a very enfoyable 
Wednesday evening of

ch was to have 
avoidably

poatpoui <1 will taee place on Saturday evening.
_ Mr. Maun*el She wan has returned from a trip #

Mbs Cook-of the Ladies'college, who has been 
quite ill is vow recovering. Wild Tbtme.

leaves on Friday for Boston, 
isition in that city. All hb 

Snowball.!

РІрІиІІІІ
Me bitlR Phlnney Wm. Whete .,W. Brown, 
W. D. Carter, J. D. McMInn.Geo. Irving, FreJ
™T/wu' fiïESS w оаоьп-

nïïAllISC,,“beenon
Mr. and Mrs. Currie, of Marinette. Wle., 

who were married at Winnipeg ou the tenth 
lnet., were In town last Friday, tbe gueata of 
Mr. and Mrs Martin Flanagan. Mrs. Carrie 
(onoe Mies Lily Mclnerney) 1* well known 
here and her frleude were glad to see her 
u« Pleasant circumstances,
і ^r' “’^ytelrilun Monday for

Mr. Wm. Loggle spent Sunday In town, the 
«лині of his cousin. Mr. Andrew Loggl-.

Mr. ,John T. Cale, who l-assisting in revis
ing the electoral «si in the southern part of 
the county, *pent Sunday at his home.

Mr*. A lan Наїпея. sr., Is suffering from a 
spra<ned ankle, resulting from a fall received 
last .Thursday evening.

“X-R-P-„Doherty, D. D. 8., visited here 
professionally, last week.

Mr. Wm. Cochrane, who visit d his home 
}. week, returned t і Salem, Mass., on 

Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine entertained a 

few ft lends last Friday evening, to a whist 
Ampngst those present were Dr. and 

Mrs. T. J. Bourque, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Forbes, 
Mies Hannah, Miss Ja-dlne, Mrs. Janllne, 
Kingston. M* stirs. Wm. Jardine, Jr.,W. Brow» 
and W. H. McLeod.

Mr. A. R. Jardine, of 
Parents. Mr. and Mr

tMiss Estabrooks 
IE club’’ to I 
week.

meet onBT AJfl'BEWB •* wai 
each < I[Рвоонавв b for sale ш St. Andrews, by T. В

Jan. 29.—On Thursday evening of last week, Mrs. 
Geo. Grimmer gave a drive whbt party. She was 
assisted tuber duties же hostess by Mrs.F. Howard 
Grimmer, who was quite charming in a gown of 
black moire, with bodice oi pink silk. Tbe guests 
were: Mrs. Foster, Mr*. James Mowatt, Mrs. 
Phillips, Woodstock, Mr. and Mrs. MacMaster, 
Mrs. F. Grimmer, St. Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Wren, Mrs. C. M. Gove, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lamb, 
Mr. md Mrs. R. M. Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stickney, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. btuait, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson Grim
mer, (Chamcook), Mr. and Mrs. V/. M. Magee, 
Miss Carmichael, Mbs Morris, Mbs May Morris, 
Mbs Green, Mbs Odell, Miss Magee, Miss Hartt, 
(Tallahasee), Miss Stuart, Miss Whiilock, Miss 
Minnie Keay, Miss Morrison, Mbs Andrews, (Min
isters’ Island), Mbs James, Messrs. E. Cockburn; 
W. Whitlock, P. Foster, E. Foster, W. Broodie, J. 
Bussell, W. B. Morris, E. Coakley and W.C. H. 
Grimmer, (ot Stephen.)

Among the prettiest dresses worn were those of 
Mrs. Stickney, which was composed of violet silk, 
velvet and chiflon.

Mrs. Foster, pink silk and white lace.
Miss Odell, blaclt lace over rose satin.
Mrs. Jack, a pretty combination of black and

Miss Magee, black sida with bodice of heliotrope.
Mrs. Magee, black satin with pink moire and jit.
Mbs Hartt, black satin Jet trimmings.
MUs Whitlock, blue silk swanadown trimmings.
Mrs. James Mowatt, black velvet.
Mrs. C. M. Gove, black brocade with silver

Miss Carmicheal, 
dark blue velvet.

Mrs. T. R. Wren, costume of heliotrope cloth and

The Amherst band concert wbi 
taken pl*<-e on Thursday last, but u 
poatpoui <1 will use place on Satnrd

St.
Й

• I
AMHERST.•rate’» many Iriends were ph ased 

tbe city over Sunday, 
have bc«n received here 
Moubt Allison university, tor i 
iday evening, Kib. 8th, at the 

y residence. Miss M. Duncan being the 
secieturv for the occasion.

Mi-» Ethel Young, ol < arsquet, is here visiting 
■er frien-i, Mb* Winifred Ju-n-ton at “Red Top.”

Mr* Amen Eil. ecu tube Is visiting relative* in 
8u John.

The *iiws Gip*y 
have b і n visiting I 
homo yert. rday.

Mr L A. Cur

fi►enter cla-s, of à 
home” tor Fri 
uuieer* it

I Progress is for sale at Amherst by Master A. D. 
Campbell. 1
Jan, 80.—The concert given on Wednesday 

evening was a trifle above the average stand
ard of excellency, Judging from the a 
t on ko e .thuslasilcally expressed 
evening by the audience which fair 
Music Hall. The p 
mascull

dnfe

ly crowded 
ne programme was a regul r 

ne monopoly, hut ne vet theie» в was 
flrst class from beginning to end The open
ing number by the baud was given with such 
dash and volume that one was inclined to 
think the first selection on the piano by Prof. 
Lillibrldge slightly і hln or too classically ex
ecuted for every-day use; but I have since 

that the fault was with the piano 
i fact which the per-

.
-m

on Saturday.
Miss Laura Robinson has returned from her visit 

to Elain.
Capt. II. M. Campbell, of England, 

hi* brother, M»j 'Г H. M. Campbell, Fox Hill.
Arthur Charters, of St. Paul, formerly of 

Memramcook, has been vis it Ing his brother. Mr. E. 
A. Charters, of this town.

Mr. W. H. Burnett, of Colorado, in company with 
bis brother, Mr. Albert Burnett, spent a few days 
ol last week the guests of Dr. Burnett here.

Edgecombe who 
t. John, returned

try and bride, ol St. John, is In the 
city, eu nt- at tbe “Queen.”

Mr. autl Mr*. U’BrieU, ol Nelson, are here for the 
session шиї нг- staying with Mrs. O’Brien’s

and Hazel 
rieudi at 6

-v

tbe guest o

Mr.

beeen tola that the 
Instea-i of the selection, a fact which the per
former fully substantiated In his other nom- 
be-в which were given with a touch and style 
that demand an encore to which he kindly 
responded. A piccolo solo by M<-. Col he*ter 
was a genuine surprise, being mo pleasingly 
rendered that he v as nhoweted with compli
ments. Mr. J. H. Crocker made a very pretty 
effect with a un’que dlsplav of “Will o’ the 
Wisp" effect with torches on a darkened stage, 
and Mr. Porte proved to the audience with his 
wondrous Ikati that he was a modern giant of 
strength. A Yextette of Juvenile meraue 
added a very pleasing number and gave e 
den e that Bandmaster Rosendaie Is an excel
lent teacher and fully worthy of the laurels 
he has gained with 
ефег conduct In Mu 
aouaed

public wi 
that line.

Mise Rice, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. В. 0. Munro. went to Parrsboro Thurs
day for a short slay.

On Thursday Mum Archil aid went as far a* 
St. John to meet her brother, Mr. Archibald 
and wife, who are returning from a trip to 
New York and Washington.

Mrs. Bobbins, of Truro, is the guest of Mrs. 
Fred. Robb. Havelock street.

Mrs. D. McGregor, who has been paying a 
visit to friends in Parrsboro, bas returned

Rev. and Mrs. A. M Bent, of Pngwasb, were 
In town over Sunday. Mr. Bent occupied 
Christ Church pulpit at morning and evening

BMjthi r, Mrs
Ity'lie résignait) u »f Мів* McLeod, the model 

vchoi 1 u tains a severe loss, a* Mis* McLeod is 
one ol the most fuvore i lescher* in the city and 
dearly loved by all her young pupils, who will 
join in «4**11111; tier much joy in her future prospect*.

lin U. N B. ttudenis bad their annual drive on 
Moi.dny evening.

A B< x of Monk

Ґ'
"Mr? СІ 
County New* 
thi* week

‘sp anager of the Kings 
here on Monday of') 5, IIMoptOall

.Mrs. Partelow 1* visiting Iriends at Petiticodiac. 
Mr. W. H. White, of tbe Narrows, Queens county 

*pent Sunday here the gueet of Mr. W. H. White, 
Chnrcn avenue.

Miss Nellie Keith, of Havelock, if visiting here. 
Mr. and Mr*. George Trites, of St. John, spent 

ek tbe guests of Mr. J. 8. Trites,

m Ж %key* U tbe ?omedv the hospital aid 
ar preparing fur their entertaitment in ihe city 
hall on the evening of Feb. Utii on whlci occasion 
the ttnhei s will all be young ladies in uniform dress 
and the programmes, I understand are 

with the day, St. Valt mine’s silve 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruteen leave tomorro» 

a trip to BoMon.
Mi«* Fielders, of 81. John, i* here visiting her 

friends the Misses Crook hank, Misa Fielders ex
pects to leave soon for Edmundstoo, N. W. T. 
where she will visit relative» and probably be ab-
**Ноп.УЄН. В. and Mrs. Bmmerson are at the

 ̂Wetmore,once Mis*Stevenson, is here vl it- 
lag her friend, Miss Fred fiilvard.

Miss Lizzie Hawker, of St John, Is here the 
ga»-et of Mias Black.

Mr. Hedley Edgecombe is on a visit for a few 
weeks at Boston, and will probably visit the White

Mrs. Harrison Kionear haftgeed invitations for 
a «litre whist party tor TbdMto evening.

Invitations nave been reoalvea for tbe wedding 
•I Mr. WiU Kerr, a former university graduate, 
bat now a prominent lawyer of Minneapolis, to 
Mtaa Naille Hammers, a Minneapolis young lady, 
who spent several months In Fredericton some few 
vears ago, as tbe goeefof Mr. L. M- Johnston, 
aad who made many friends during her stay here. 
Tto marriage will ^uke place in Minneapolis

Mr. and** Mrs.f5Mou, of C«mpbelltoa. and Mrs. 
Mott's sister are here at tbe Queen for the session, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burcbell, have also arrived and are

*Vrtonds here were grieved to bear of the death 
atlloeltoe. Me., of Mrs. Bar le, wife of H. Zobieskt

•fine late Edward Simmcnds, of this ch<

Boston,was visiting hln 
re. George Jardine, last 

Aurora.іé ./■s m--^ Béraud
y worthy of the laureli 
the last concert he wll 

tot in Music Hall, an the mt_. 
floe Is to be converted Into a dry-

r »rro^
Mr. Edgar Hsllett, of Boston, Mas*., is visiting 

Ibis mothei, Mrs. J. Allen Halleit, of this town. BARBOURS ;
irapotentlv.y it 
gall» that «heel, 
жгошмМЬе «ПІШІ 

, jink dat »kip» o

ТА wiü

LINEN n JSAC EVIL LE . edifice la to be 
■tore by Mr. 
gill be without

Mr. J. W. Dykeman 
Bt George, New Brunswick.

1* B. 
any p

.ПАШsale to Sackvllle al Wm. I. 
. TQ Middle Sackvllle by B.

[Раоевхев is for 
Goodwin's Bookstore 
M Merritt.]
Jan. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, of Plctou, are 

In town tbe guests of their
THREADS. the fleet ol big F 

that ere giving 
beeuteoo» bey oi 

. irom the lirelj 
etesmer'i dock» i 
•he it m safely e 
irom which ahe 

’ buffet with the 
voyage to the las 

L Children cf the 1 
ІЩк, We «eenry « і 

- where we can enj 
.tinned, pigteile 
daughter, who « 
oonficiou. end d<

any
we lee the

After the Grip pale blue silk combined with

spending a few days 
daughter Mrs. F. McDougall.

Mrs. Miller’s many friends are glad to see her to 
Sackvllle again, Mrs. Miller has been studying art 
in Boston lor the past few months bat will leave 
next week for Pasadena, California, where ahe will 
stay daring tbe remainder of the winter.

Мім Smith has returned from s short trip to 8t- 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Dixon gave a very pleas
ant whist parts on Saturday evening as a farewell 
to Mr, and Mrs. Miller and Misa Robinson who in
tend spending the winter in the southern states. 
Among those Invited were, Mr. end Mrs. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Estabrooks, Mrs. Tapper, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Allison, 
Mies Estabrooks, Miss Rainnie, Mien Robinson, 
and Mias CroskUl,and Messrs. Henderson, Chandler, 
and Townsend.

The many friends in Sackvllle of Mlqe Lena Keith 
aad Mise Belle Stockton are delighted to see them 
again. Daring their stay they will be the guests of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Flckaid.

On Frylaylevenlng a gay party took advantage of 
the splefidld tobboganing aad indulged In that most 
egjoyatte at Canadian sports for 
Ayoag those who participated to this pleasant pee-

velvet.
Mrs. Lamb, ruby silk.
Mrs. 6. D. Grimmer, blue silk with honlton lace,

Mise Morris, dove colored silk.
Mies Mey Morris, bine nuns veiling with dark 

Mae velvet.
The company enjoyed drive whist until hall past 
ten when refreshments were served, and the 
parlours clears 1 lor dancing. In the mean time 
the prises were distributed, Mrs. Wren, Mrs. 
Kirker, and Mrs. Magee being tbe winners of the 
ladles prises. Messrs. Broil ie, and Davidson 
Grimmer were the proud possessors of the gentle- 
mens first and second prize, while one of the county 
officials consoled himself and entertained others 
with the sweet strains of a toy bugle. Alter a 
couple of boars speat in dancing good nights were 
spoken, and then began plane for the next outing 
w£ch promises, I think to be a sleigh drive aad 
dance at a pleasant boose a few miles from tow».

Bev. Mr. Clerk, of Lawrence Station, Bocabec. 
■nent a fe todays of last week with Bev. Mr. Com-

No Strength, No Ambition
Hooff’e Sarsaparilla Cava Perfect 

Health.
The following letter li from a well-known 

merchant tailor of 8t George, N. B.:
•* C. L Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Maes. :
“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills have done me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip In the winter, and after getting over the 
lever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to be 
fust what I needed. The results were very 
satisfactory, and I recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism

\

Rev. V. B. Harris. Mies Harris, Miss Munro, 
Mr. Geo. Munro aud Mr. Tom Smith, went to 
Maocan on Monday evening to take part in a 
concert given in aid of St. Paul's church.

Mrs. D. C. Allen returned from St.
Monday evening

Mies Rich, oi Truro, is Ihe gueet of her 
friend, Mies Edna Moffat.

Mrs. В. E. Paterson returned on Monday 
from a visit to her home in Hack ville.

Mr. MeTarlshTeoeived a telegram last week 
announcing the death of hie father. He went 
to Plctou to attend the ftmerel and returned 
to Amherst on Tuesday evening.

Rev. Dr. Hearts of Truro, was in town on

John on

or other

Hood’s1;»* Cures_____ гч СВЮЖЯ. 

sr. ВГЯТЖЖЖ AMD СЛ.ЛІЯ.
Send 10c. in Stâmpl to

tHOS SAMUEL A 80N,
St. Malwa Bt., Montreal, 

and get one of BARBOUR’S Prise HURDLE- 
WORK Series Ho. S. A meet tostract!vw Book- 
tor Ілс* Making, Ac. . , •
BARBOUR'S THREADS

t-ГГ
k,.. afflictions caused by poison rod poor blood. I 

always keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in my house 
We also keep 

highly of them." 
New Brunswick.

Judge Cockburn drove to Bt. George on Monday. 
Mrs. Robins Is quite seriously 111.
Miss Ketcbum went to Montclsh, N. J., on

S’muTBertie Tbompeoo S Є home «&Н • l.ngtbj 

til ra

ol Parraboro, U th. carat of her 

"£ba? lame. Moflht .nUrtmlnod. number of

md tbe werlHmS? Pills onhandtmS Sink 
J; W. Dykkman, Bt. George, N

HPOd'C РИМ rat punir veptuble, rad do 
net purge, t«ln or gripe, gold by »n drueUU.
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Our Annual Mid-Winter Sale of■ he wra end what he always ratmsda to be
the rame in dree* in mm -------- - -
with only HBfl good ide

(Link, will Uet

Щж W.ETTER5 FROM NANNARY. and in habits, 
eked on what f -re •- WHITE-WEARf Щ off-tbi.enta he і :No. 4.P5 mortal rail." or tehee H with toe to w 

ever he ea; be «nrasgavd after blue 
the doebte ehuffld. The Chicago board 
of trade, the Stock or Produce Kidbagt 
to New York, with other added bedlame 
rolled into owe. ie fast a mild hem ot. voices 

thin nooj jobber of the

Isy hie lifewhen he to whHfog
aad h* ewe or
ie the 
fcUewae

іЩаавтаатаіеаеНевее
^ - different Weed boot

all the other dries іж tke Ised over

fhamaco, Cal—This golden riiy

I
m і

whtohtto

We a«h aad earj that 
ie direeted to a grasp 

I9 w the Freweh ear- The

' І1 For LADIES and CHILDREN is now on. IJK It -'

Vf EVER
I 'w the present season 
* ' with which skilled labor turns out quantities of beautifully made garments, on the con-
"ZZT] stantly imprrtwd electric power sewing machines, is the great factor which has cheap- 

— ehed th- co*pf production, and thus enables us to place a Ready-Made Garment 
before our patrons atlhe bare cost of materials. We are showing a magnificent range of 
Ladies’ ^Underskirts, from 35c. to $4.00, but particularize the illustration

■ I
* -hikandI nee.” It ie peademonjem lor , 

the chink of the Mexican dollar 
in the cheerful war tbit ia all eroepd ns. 
They ere all apparently talking in 
breath, and at the rame date, they shake 
heed, with them selves aa they bid each 
Other good bye. The China cooks and 
•adore 00 hoard do ttqt aeem to mingle in 
Una beiy aornr, they are «landing silentl) 
at their posta awaiting the word of 
■and from their white lords and masters.

aad alone in the
thutoa it in are find сштЬеа on the ex- 

westen. edge ot a mighty continent, 
д. l^jhng od place, when the oient, the 
Antipodes and the sweet scented blooming 
4*adaol the grrat Pacific are hi ought an

Xr*~*SL*:*ax* xm

to show such values in 
Cotton Underwear as in 

Prices of materials are at the lowest, and the wonderful rapidity
HAS IT BEEN POSSIBLEthe children fight haired and happy, roe)- ІІ cheeked, bina eyed mad blonde-haired.

v3gjіTheevidently ot a pete English type.
flowers that not only bloom in the spring 
bet at nil І- of the year in this glorious

the Ai?;holes or on their swelling hearts There 
steeds в lovely looking 
eativ whet is called middle life ; bvr fsce and 
form is beautiful her apparel rich not gaudy 

to be alone ; we tee n tear 
trickle down that rosy cbetk and marveled 
to ourealvea why it was, but so it was and 
so we left it to find our glance upon the 
pale and thoughtful looking Ufce of a gen
tleman in clerical gtik who might have 
been bent on a trip of pleasure and inform
ation to new and strange lands or might 
have been a missionary going to be di- 
voured by cannibals dr Id convert the 
heathen, when here at his very door there 
were thousands of them that be never

in upperthrough
who are here and there and everywhere?] :with bright dyes and bronsed feau-es 

—with the brass bailors 
on their bine costs or the gold band encir
cling their cape. As the time tor leaving 
approaches the big mail wagon tumbles 
down to the scene, the big sacks ot white 
winged messages are thrown on boarfl and 
then there ia a moment ot hash and silence 
aa і/ all the greetings and farewells were 
exhausted, the plank is pushed ash ire. the 
whistle streams, the big lines are thrown 
off, tbe yellow water is churned into muddy 
houe and the big steamer chastened with 
sorrows and fi igbted with sighs with good 
and evil, joy, and gloom smiles, and tear/, 
glides gracefully out from the docks and 
with her form turned towards the Golden 
Galt she is soon lost to sight to memory 
dear, as she goes speeding on towards the 
far off quiet with numbers of people who 
can well be spared and with many thou
sands ot bright American dollars in the 
clutch of these Asiatic peats who have found 
that a great free country enacts laws that 
may on the surface appear unjust but were 
nevertheless necessary to keep them some
what in check from flooding these golden 
shores aud stealing away some ot the wealth 
and consequent glory of a great and. free 
republic. . N. 1%

the bap mm was pink, ■?

jto tke civilized and commercial 
world rathe Gotten Gate.

Vracoever, ia the adjourning territory ot 
Ш British Cotombra, with its pent Canadian 

Paafic railway, ia ot course an admirable 
awd pfrbapa I might add, n lomidible 
rival, bat Sen Francisco ia and (il no 
friendly earthquake throw, her into the 

in the proud aad qnetn- 
1, city of tke Pacific «lope. To-e. one 
•ay -maophiaricated tenderfoot or 
feid ike gnat, the depat lure of 
for Chinn and Japan is better than » full 
blown cirons or a comedy actrera in a tragic 
role. The other day when the genial 
light of a bright June Afternoon waa flirt
ing with the rough cobble atones and 

at the small clouds ot dust the
cool and refreshing tend, winds had flamed 

towed through the air with its sportive 
bg^lb, we raw an on usual amount of bustle

Full Size,

;
v^S BEING OF

Exceptional

Good Cotton, 

Yoke Band,
|Л INCH TUCKED 
1U CAMBRIC FRILL.

K
Fml

:

Iі
) will ever

1ж steamer А‘ 75c.r*V$

Ie is

Value.the 1heeded or thought of. But to return to our 
pagan friends, who are early on the scene, 
or in

car-
and a little tardy in 

of escape to their own
‘7g> Шfinding a

domain across tbe stormy ocean’s billowy 
owes. Their baggage was complex 
curious looking and of cauree mysterioub- 
Lynx-eyed officials of Uncle Sam were 
eyery where and the narrow gangway where 
the Chinese went on board was zealously 

earnestly guarded. The necessary

With Embroidery Frill at 95c.і •
;

Ladies’ Drawers, 23c. to $3.45. Chemise, 25c. to $3-35. Nightgowns (special prices for 
ithis sale), 45c., 60c., 90c., up to $6.25. Corset Covers : High. Round 
1 Low, Square and V Neck, 30c. to $1.80. Sizes 32 to 44 inch Bust Measure.

1-І

•5 celestial brethren who usually 
m the quarter ot the city where they at

it»: £ £ h
«and certificate to return it theyh m

!. -to do so, had to be produced before 
their slippered feet touched the decks of 
the good
looked like those of a genial hayseed or of 
Oçnaybârmy after, a tong march, were 
hqstted on boayd. bundles wrapt m blankets, 
willow baskets, queer old wooden chests. 
ayC.snd iron and tin and all roped, were 
carelessly pushed on board; old tea chests 
which had brought many « pound ol Oolong 
or Souchong to these shores and over 
whose steaming charms the tongrif of idle 
gossip wagged to their hearts’ content, were 
now going back from whence they came 
with handles skillfully fixed on them and 
filled full of what, heaven only .knows, and 
to try and catalogue these packages and 
parcels and old trunks and boxes and relics 
of other days, or to endeavor to probe the 
mysteries and missions that were there en
closed would be a far more difficult problem 
to solve than any book that Euclid ever 
contained. Sa we will leave them with

He the <■»■»•*• going to talk about. 
Hurrying skngwvt* the flinty pavement, 
aad wooden backs and m ex-

ййвтЕЗІКЕ'й
birthright «trapped •** *«r hack, 
with which they tempted fortune here, and 

returning with tie products and 
grid* reward, ol their patkot preserving 
toO to their onee bel.ved flowery kingdom 
across the waring beariira of the Majestic 

Hundreds ot others in holiday store 
same direction to see

•&і And lhat Was Why All the Visitors Wished

■ ■a*
It was a very solemn-looking man riho*t 

strolled into Ркоокжвв office a few days 
ago. That ia, he was solemn-looking for 
about three minutes after he came in. Thun 
his eye kindled, and a wave of joy swept 
over his countenance. He saw a pink 
sheet on the editorial desk, and made a 
grab for it. Then hie face changed again. 
Hie expression was en angry one then. 
Bat he put the paper down, and said noth-

Gelic. Old satchels th 4
more or lees intimate, who are -•!-

Map came in|s our office the other day 
with a parcel.
-UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW,; ’’ 
he said.. “Yea sir,*’ replied our wide-awake 
office girl, putting on her be 
smile, thmkjpg she had a dye i 
tomer for us. “Well,** said be, opening 
the parcel, “bee» is an old pair of boot» I 
would liae to have made new.*1 

The girl fainted, and in the wild excite
ment that ensued, we regret to say th^t the 
perpetrator ot this most outrageous „ 
disappeared. -r-—

гттвттвал still press. you are
ways ready with a welcoming shout on 
your appearance amongst them ;—friends 
of the cup for the most part, whose good
will is dependent on your expenditure 
amongst them and determined -by its 
eeaaatipu. You are a merry grig m truth 
and free of speech ! Yet not a tew ot your 

mates leel sufficiently safe in entrusting 
you with their affairs ; present yourself to 
a gathering of your kindred spirits ; and, 
at once the confidential talk is silenced and 
caution prevails. Such is your repute, 
sueh-ixyow reception ! \ou have learned 
it; and, like the infant in a well-known 
advertisement, ‘still you are not happy !* 
An nneasy, restless creature of varying 
moods who can, at one moment, indulge 
in the most fescennine joeularitv with ; and, 
in the next bark the shins of your inoffen
sive friend ; forgetful of the commonest 
decency of temper. Still you are not al
ways so very communitave. Your genial, 
wagging, harmless tongue has failed to in. 
form us of the rencontre bt tween yourself 
and the antique Swallow—we hear, on that 
occasion, you blanched, squirmed, equivo
cated and showed some dread of the patri
arch’s uplifted staff ! Of your thrilling ex
perience in tbe place du Rio and the 
masterly generalship you exhibited : — 
being, as we are told, tbe suggestor of the 
rear-window route—we have up to this 
heard nothing from you ; but there are 
other channels ot information open to our 
inquisitive ken. Sh—a, threatens to shoot 
the meddling doctors, does he P he'll 
good heart and do not tear ; like the coon, 
it you will “come down" he won’t blaze. 
Remember, too. old Sh—a is a prodigeous 
fine marksman ; so. out with “tbe ready 
don’t be stingy It may be a matter of 
some moment to you, but you can give a 
note for it you know !

Again, what would we not have given 
to have beheld you, at "that hour when 
the earth yawns?” But, 20 ! We reserve 
that. The inanity ot your friends, pro
ceeding on that occasion is inconceivable. 
Faugh ! Even the rtlation ot the occur
rence is too horribly ghastly. But what a 
rare treat it would have "been tor your 
avuncular relative ot the Kirk Witness to 
gloat over ? You did not appreciate the 
yoke. Oh! No! By the beard of Silenus, 
no ! You would have it mum ; and, yet, 
you can. with great glee, “ thoroughly 
ventilate.” as the newspepers say, the 
shortcomings and misfortunes of your un
lucky acquaintances.

•Ti ouoould'st regard with fepliiura bll he
Pufluall enraged, the puny Liulerquirt aw
But can you smile, when others smile wilh
To see y outsell in the oillorj ?'

(From the «Wriggling Rhymester.')
We know узи cannot. Hear the great 

Pindar once mon ; tint noble philosopher 
writes : “Great aoûts dwell only with whet 
ie good and do not stoop to quarrel with ita 
opposite. • * * • The backbiting to-ewe 
wait, upon the illostrious actions, railing 
what ia bright and beautiful, and giving 
honor to the low." He praya; -that hn 
tongue raay not be like any ot thoee*; and 
that -when he dira he may brave hia children 
a name unsullied.’ A singularly Christian 
«eotimint from a Pagan: wherein the pre- 
aenl-day-chriatian may find food for rdtoe- 

. Take it to yoorrall my friend, 
need it! aa do we all. Gonaider your 
frieada aa well u your aoaetiee I Try cul
tivât, a more geMTOu. appracratton ol 
others aad a more modest opinion ot your- 
aeU! Seta watch upon your word»! In 
flue ; be not like one of thoee elderly, 
yoked "weather vowels," whose fecundity 
ol information approaches the marvellous ; 
who* lack ol charity and oeaaelwe, odioea 
babble evoke so mock discord, within the

»
“ I see you advertize ITime Qom Met Wither, Nor Custom Stale 

*** Their ІжАоІІе Variety.iber

«‘ The other night, roaming about, in com
pany with that oto-rare-ahont-town dog, 
the Spratboroagji hotel setter, we chaqced 
upon our faoetiova relative, Johnny Fresh- 
egg, fuftivjfly emerging from the daikened 
portal ol a'ÎÉaÜ known, down town billiard 

You see ! Johnny is reformed,— 
just for theupesent—haring lately gradu
ated from CoHèg 
and carries his unaccustomed sobriety 
rather uneasily. This,Joo, because he is 
looking for a partner in life and-can scarce 
trust himself to wander abroad it unseemly 
hours or to be seen in questionable resorts, 
lest the maiden of bis choice should take 
the alarm and shun his attention. N. B.

Her dower may be $60,000 gnd the old 
gent’s will is certainly not yet signed.— 
Consequently, the sly rogue, immediately 
on perceiving ourselves, with that ready 
wit which is so characteristic of the family, 
beckoned us aside, and with many reiter
ated requests for the most stringent secrecy 
regarding his movements, informed us of a 
certain one, Crackshins Daubletongue 
Merry, a jovial youth, whom he had de
tected transgressing the “golden rule.’

“You know, old man the unusual posi
tion 1 am in at present, will not permit me 
in attend to the matter myself said tbe 
rascal, as he cooly surrogated the tasz of 
berating the offender to jureelves. We, 
Sardonicus Freshegc, own first-cousin to 
Johnny of that ilk, smiled aloud and re
gretted those days gone by ot pistols and 
coffee, feeling we would be better engaged 
in hammering our flint, in the cold, gray, 
early morning ; whilst cousin Johnny 
measured off the distance. But in these

Й8 ' at Sunday 
works cip-ven now

her-

1Is » intiihe

were going in the 
a them off. I took off my hat, so to speak, 

and joined in the interesting" procession and 
followed the groups and stragglers of an
other and an older civilization than ours, 
just as the music loving African will chase 
a German brass band until his limbs grow 
weary in the march of a decoration day or 
fourth of July parade. “We went with tbe 
crowd this time until the great big dock ot 
the Pacific mail and Oriental steamship 
companies was reached. The pier is very 
large and smells a little of bilge water and 
the peculiar odor of these strange and in
teresting orientals. The wharf which 

ie literally cov-
from

ing. з street with distinction.•« You thought it was the —” said the 
Progress representative, with a sweet 
smile. But tbe solemn-faced man was 
gone.

The next visitor was an old man, with 
a benevolent expression which suffused all 
his lace. He too, saw the paper, and 
eagerly clutched it. “ Wh*re did you get 
it?” he asked. But be soon put the pink 
paper down again.

“I didn’t think that ol you,” said the 
Progress writer, “I didn’t think you’d 

” “I’m not reading it, am 
I ?” said the old gentleman, sharply. This 
query could not be truthfully answered in 
the negative, and so the scribe allowed the 
old gentleman to go 
the writer could not suppress a smile.

That pink sheet lay on the editorial desk 
all day long, and every visitor who saw it, 
no matter what sort or col dition of man 
he was, would grasp the paper eagerly. 
But ечсіі man seemed to overcome tempta
tion, and put it down again. And yet the 
expressions on the faces of these people 
were not those ot men who had gained a 
victory over themselves. The signs painted 
on their countenances were invariably those 
of disappointnent.

The paper was the last number of the 
War Cry and Official Gazette of the 
Salvation Army in Canada and Newfound
land. This paper is not generally pink. 
There was—not a blood- and-thund er, 
but a blood-and-fire illustration on the 
cover, that, at a little distance, when the 
paper was folded, strongly resembled an
other unofficial Gazette winch isevèn more 
popular than the organ of thé' Salvation 
Army, so degenerate is this age.
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We have not as yet located the man, 

but are still dyeing at our ohfstand. A»d 
in thomatter of clothes (only) UNGAR , ,,, , 
still MAKES THE OLD NEW.

1 $r,me
■-• f.ri- "

1 in
-Цleft

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY and DYE WORKS,All their effects and turn once more to those on 
shore and their friends on board. Hun
dreds ot these people lining the pier, some 
ot them with stout canvas sacks bursting 
with Mexican silver dollars. In China 
their value is at least one-third more than 
it is here and these Mongolians have no 
flies on them any more than other people 
who consider themselves very smart and who 
know how to turn a honest penny as well as 
their neighbors. They are getting on 
pretty lively now, here is a Chinese family 
group, a boy and girl gorgeously attired 
tbe youthful contingent with their budding 
pigtails braided with light colored silk in 
all the colors of the rainbow or in red, 
white and blue in honor ot the “Melican 
Man’s” country whose dust they were shak
ing from their immalculare white stockinged 
limbs and brilliantly embroidered Chines, 
shoes that covered their pedal 
There goes a China “dude” with a orignt 
smiling face, a costume like Joseph’s coat 
and gorgeous to behold, close upon his 
heels a Mongolian aristocrat wabbles on 
board with his magnificently attired wife 
clinging fondly to his side. Diamonds and 
precious stones gleam in sparkling 
beautv from her shapely white hand and 
from her jet black hair. Her tiny feet—so 
small or small enough to send Chicago 
women into eternity are encased in a dainty 
embroidered pair of slippers that a princess 
might covet but never be able to stick her 
royal feet into. She was tall and stately 
,pnd I think the most beautiful celestial 
being l ever saw. She brushed by one of 
her more frail and poorer sisters who hid 
proceeded her a few minutes before with a 
questionable grace and hauteur that a den- 

-,. izen of Nob Hill would show a “tough
агоамЦЬе animated acene. The Chine* girr j„ the tower walk, ol life or impro-
junk <|àt skips over the ruffled waters or priety in this lively California metropolis,
the fleet ol big French and iteel croisera She ladea from right liha a beaotilol dream
thri ere giring Uto and color ,o tbi. ГоТТо*'“ЇГ’З"'2ЛЕ 

t beauteous bey only get e paseng glam. , p,0ple juat as he did ua aud wa wonder 
! . from the lively throng thst are on tbfl why at time» they are treated ao roughly by
L steamer's decks or on the nier to which their white brethren who are dreset d in n

little brief authority flattering themaelrea 
they are earning their salarie, under 

what ia hppoaed to be the beet end finest 
government on earth. Of centra there ere 
good and bad, rich and poor, among this 
motley throng end we ask one ol the officers 
on duty then what those lent fellows did 
who are going on board hand and tond 
with gyves upon their wriata and he answers, 
• -Borderiaiaper.’ —«imply thst and nothing 
more. There ere quit# n number ol 
Japeneee on board returning to their 
beautiful flower laden Iilend homes. 
The females are in tong skirt» 

aad the male element

Usll/rx, N. 8.St. John, N. B.,

Mr.
read the.0. WE PAY EXPRESS AGE ONE WAY.

1 is roofeu over, 
qred with merchandise taken 

ffc^the yawning holds of a recent arrival 
that is there discharging her precious 

- freight from far off India, China, J арап 
і and the Islands ot the Pacific. Big box- 
f care of the Southern Pacific road are being 

. filled up by honest hearts and willing or 
, unwilling hands with the treasures of the 
і Orient preparatory to their long and weary 
Г journey to the east and-Europe, where they 
L і are going to feed and clothe and enrich
I other mortals whose homes cannot supply

or give them what their heart desires and 
[ their wealth can purchase in these prolific 

and far off lands. Mixed up with all this 
j> is the strange conglomeration ol box and 
[ bag and parrel of the departing strangers. 
^ The hi/ .our-masted iron monster of the 

the Gaelic of thé O. S. S. Co., is 
fastened securely to the pier, tbe red 
Жом of St. George is flying in 
tjrideand beauty from the mizzen-peak, 
and the starry banner floats in the 

khpaese from the fore top, the big smoke 
:-gta% amid spires is puffing smoke and from 
«Жг wiiai the hissing steam mumbles 

it were, and scans the sea 
and turn in rapid flight
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For Cheat, Lung and Bronchial 
Troubles it ha* never been 
equalled.

degenerate, 19th century days, we are 
pelted to lorego the more aatisiactory 
method of dealing with such gentleman ; 
and, instead, must, perforce, settle them 
by more modern tactics; at long range, 
with a fusillade from a magazine— or a 
weakly. Charity, which proverbially hq; 
gins at home, compels us to state that the 
individual in question hsa been freely pre
admonished, through the persons of other», 
tubes jot more prodigal of the fairest 
virtue, which covered! ao maoydtficienciee ; 
othcrwaap, he bad not been subjected to the 
sharp pain*—1 styles of the lurking Fresh, 
egg P Oh, Merry! You are excruciatingly 
droll, s monkey in to, cope ia net toll ao 
amusing! Ton ire, beyond ill people, 
•xoeaasvely clever, and equally 
of yodr own superiority endntto inferiority 
of others. When you choo* you can be 

well known in several brilliantly agreeable, for your conversation 
ia frequently pointed and epigrammatic; 
whilst yon are imaginative and have Some 
penetration 1 Bat, Ito oootsmpt yon tow 
for the understanding of the generality of 
your acquaintances, makes you indiflerent 
to plea* ; and, your want of consideration 

. to was once s great «inner." incapacitates yon tor appreciating the 
feebler effort» ot tom gifted men ! Not 

on hie that yon cannot be gracious when it
your turn ; for you are possessed of a oer- 

Mating, who baa walked two Seiko toiaam aeodtoum at tant and pkk*ntry; wkich 
meetings.” Sister Mating smiles all day have gained you a host, of whet era popu

larity termed friends ; persons with whom

id»
list
and
t>w.

A WELL-KNOWN CANADIAN PHYS
ICIAN STATES:

I cheerfully recommend the Royal 
Emulsion ; 1 have suffered frotu a yearly 
attack of Bronchitis ^>nt this year, for the 
first time, I hsve escaped.and I attribute it 
to the use of ROYAL EMULISON.

Sold bj all Druggists, Mo. and $1.00.
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t wheel; Wallace Da™, oh£S2lSTiShe Smiles All Day Long.gulls thatІ One of the War Cry representatives has 

been travelling through the land of 
Evangeline. His description of some of 
the Canning contingent will be of interest 
to the many spolie Valley people who:: 
know them. “The first one-in Canning to 
testify,” says tbe biographer, “is Mother 
Refuse. As you view her massive dloem, 
yon observe thereto just 225 pounds of 
salvation.” A 
towns of Nova Scotia to “Brother Oscar 
Vaughan,” whom the War Cry describes 
as “the smallest man in Canning, exactly 
forty-eight inches high, who simply 
pels yon, by bis look and manner, to listen 
to him as he tells that although be to only 
a small
Bat surely the most pleasing character 
found by the Salvation Army 
travels was “ ‘Smilmgj Susie,* or Sister

WHEN
From Constitutional Week** Impend,

Your Health ie

L
«baiera safely and racornir moored and 

_ from which she will soon to loosed to 
buffet with Uto wind and wives in her 

t' voyage to the land of the Mikado and the 
L Children cf the Moon.
Ik, Wo гаєш, • good petition on the pier 
f • where we oan enjoy end study tkeae yeltow- 

ekinned, pigtailed almond-eyed «on* and 
btera who still cling to the teaching of 
flora end despise the “barbariftoa of 

1*11 western tond." There are, of «мита.
M C^SSSSASt «“Lts’oMto neweat rate,

ontto hurricane deck who may Lave bra ГаїїаіУ'Нті'г-^тіпаптГ^іЬїк^тгітаі 
- the wo,irh.it. do*, time.and SoSd^SL^tM 

, cannot rati and to only happy perhaps .ukbiMfwjawanun never. Heiiiuetwtot

Broken Down,
and you ne*d n Tonic Mxdicink, you 
not afford to experiment on yoanislf with 
untried remedies.

that

- youlion

USEm Puttiers Emulsion
which for the put twenty yean to* .be* 
endorsed by the leading pi/rician. of the 
Maritime Proviooea ra
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The following article on Sir Job or throe of the leading liberal 

Halifax had been retained*
of that Mr. Blake

veer me* an—ample оД. The writer 
gathered the brnreswon that there was a 
kindred feeling between the two am. This, 
probably, played no eswllpert m the report 
on Cheriee Bykert, a eeesion or two after, 
when Mr. Blake and Mr. Thompson were 
a sob-committee on that amtter.

His next greet ai
itutional questions involved in the 

Jesuits' Estates Act—here, again, he 
not without experience, for no province, 
with the exception of Ontario, had so dis
cussed the question of provincial rights as 

Scotia. His reply to Mr. D'Al
ton McCarthy on this occasion was a crash
ing one, and the Hon. Edward Blake cross
ed the floor to congratulate him, and the 
two greatest lawyers that ever adorned the 
House of Commons,

LONGFELLOWS LONGING.
•Oh ! world, wfcwtae yeeis we Hve. 
Woald tàeïtbe Hfe which Ihoe dost give Were Ш* lodeed I "

by the Cena-e lawyer is from the pen of 
Richard Armstrong, and appeared in the dieu Government. There can be no doubt 

that in the clow study necessarily givenJanuary number of the Barrister, e to the whole fishery question 
and the inner knowledge he i 
tained of the United States 
of great value to him, and 
to Canada on more than 
since : notably when representing the 

of Canada at Washington in

In the Poets' Corner, WestminsterToronto Magi гіпс» :
Sir John Thompson's Hfe has 

sons for the young lawyers « Canada. He 
a self made man ; by hard work and 

steady application be won his way upward. 
In every position which be occupied he did 
his work faithfully. It is the object of this 
•ketch to show who end how be succeeded. 
He was bora in Halifax on the 10th of Nov., 
1844. His parents wore not wealthy, and 
so ha did not receive a finished education. 
He attended the common school and free 
Church academy, and at the age of 17 be 
entered on the study of law in the office of 
Henry Prior, in Halifax. The Hon. Robert 
Sedge wick, of the supreme court (who was 
ж student then), remembered Thompson at 
that time attending the Law Students’ Lit
erary and Debating Club, and says he re
members him as a slight, delicate youth, 
very bashful and diffident, and but seldom 
taking part in the debates or programmes, 
end but Uttle noticed by the other students. 
In July. I860, Johnnie Thompson, as he 
was then known, was called to the bar. 
and^began the practice of law, but he failed 
to draw clients around him, and, hav
ing learned shorthand writing when a 
student, turned his attention to re
porting tor^the Legislator. He was thus 
employed during the following four years.

In 1869, Mr. Joseph Coo tubes, then a 
celebrated lawyer of Halifax, took Thomp
son in as a junior pvrtner. This gave 
Johnnie Thompson his great opening. He 
seized it, and from that time he worked in- 

tly until the time of his tragic death. 
While lie was with Coombes he did the 
office work and prepared the briefs—work
ing late and early, filling his mind with 
legal knowledge, until it became a vest 
store-boose, from which he was afterwards 
able to draw on with such telling effect.

When he first started taking counse 
work, he did so m the Equity Court, but 
soon practised in all the courts, taking a 
great deaÇof jury work. In 1874 we find 
him for the first time, in the case of Wylde 
et al. vs. The Union Marine Insurance 
Co., appearing in the Supreme Court of 
that province. He acted as junior counsel 
to Mr. Weather be, now Judge of that 
court. Mr. Riigby, Q, C , acted tor the 
plaintiffs. A fewjmonths after that he acted' 
as conneelj in the case of Parker vs. Fair
banks, in the same court, with Mr. Rigby, 
Q.C. .against him ; evidently he had taken Ids 
own measure in the previous case, for we 
now find him acting alone, and though he 
lost the case, Judge Wilkins, who deUvered 
the judgment, compUmented him in the fol
lowing words : “I cannot but help admir
ing Де manner in which Mr. Thompson 
marshalled the evidence to have it appear 
that the weight of evidence did not show 
that the defendant*interfered with the flow 
of the stream.” Shortly after this he was 
retained as counsel with McDonald, Q. C., 
in the case of Woodworth vs. Troop et al. 
This was the most celebrated case of its 
time. The plaintiff was a member of the 
House of Assembly of N. S., and in a 
speech made on the floor ot the House in 
session, charged^the Provincial Secretary 
with having altered and falsified certain 
public records and grants of the Crown 
Lands Department, after the signature of 
the Lieutenant-Governor had been ap
pended. A committee was appointed to 
investigate this charge, and reported that 
there wee no foundation whatever for the 
same. A resolution was then passed de
manding an abject apology from Wood- 
worth, this he'declined to make. Then a 
resolution was [passed expelling him from 
the House—in [conforminy with this the 
Speaker orderedjtbe Sergeant-at-Arme to 
eject him, which was done. Woodworth 
then brought action against the Speaker 
and the members of the committee.

'have ob- Ahbey, is a beautiful tablet to the memory 
of the American poet who wrote these lines 
—Нашу W. Longfellow—erected by his 
English friends and admirers. Upon the 
whole his splendid verse expressed the 
sombre side of life. And vet is not that 
the more conspicuous side ? To ray truth, 
it is. < For this there ere 
chief among which is, no doubt, bodily 
раш «пН iQhealto.

“I lost all the pleasures ot life,” writes 
ж lady. Then she tells us why. ‘‘For 
over twenty years,” she says, “I suffered 
more or lees from indigestion. In the 
early pert ot 1888 I began 
plaint more acutely. I was always tired, 
languid, and wearr ; everything seemed a 
trouble to me. My akin was sallow, and 
the whites of my eyes tinged yellow. I 
had a constant feeling of sickness and incli
nation to retch. My month tasted badly, 
my appetite tailed ; in tact, when food was 
placed before me I could scarcely touch it. 
And after wliat Uttle I did eat I was seized 
with great pain at the chest and sides. I 
suffered severely from wind frequently 
belching it up. After a time I began to 
lose my sleep, and night after night I would 
lie awake.

“I got very weak, thin, and emaciated, 
and so low-spirited that I lost all the pleas
ures of Hfe. For weeks together J felt too 
weak to leave the house and had no desire 
for company. Wherever I went I felt 
languid, tired and worn oat, and was never 
free from pain. I consulted doctor after 
doctor, who gave me medicines, but I grew 
no better. The doctors said I had conges
tion of the liver, and X look various kinds 
of liver medicines, but all to no purpose.
I also tried change of air, but found no 
benefit from it, and continued to exist in 
this miserable way year after year.

•*In October, 1892, a friend of mine, 
Mr. Brace, of Liverpool, told me ot the 
remarkable benefit his neice had derived 
from a medicine called Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup. And this, after several 
doctors, including a specialist, had failed 
to do her good. Although I had no faith 
that anything would help me, I commenced 
taking this preparation, and in a few days 
I found that my sickness if as less and I 
could digest my food better. I gradually 
became stronger and stronger, and now 1 
feel better than I have done for twenty 
years.

,4I have told many of my friends of the 
marvellous benefit I have derived from 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, and if you 
think fit to publish this statement you дач 
do so. (Signed) (Mrs.) Louisa A. E. 
Cox, The Woodlands, Somerville, Sea- 
comb e, December 20th, 1892.”
9 Speaking ot an exceedingly happy epi

sode of his life, the great Anglo-American 
orator, Mr. John B. Gough, used to say, 
“It was as one ot the days ot God, which 
are a thousand years.” Life is not mere 
length, but depth and breadth. When in 
health we distil enjoyment from almost 
everything ; when ill,trifles are burdensome, 
toe neat is gone from the sunshine, and we 
walk in self-created shadows.

What Mother Seigel did for our corres
pondent she has done, and is daily doing, 
tor multitudes of her suffering sisters in all 
lands. What mission can be more praise
worthy and more productive of soUd good P 
She helps us to realize “life indeed.”

-У Srough Mm!
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1888, and when representing Great Britisn 
and Canada at Pans on the Behring Sea 
award in 1893.

It has been freely stated that* when 
associated with the world’s greatest jurists 
at Paris, be not only commanded their 
respect bat won their admiration, and we 
can now understand how the work done 
and knowledge obtiined in 1876 mu it 
have made him easily the peer otsny judge 
on the Behring Sea award. It was stated 
in our newspapers atthi time that Sir John 
was noticed taking a nap a couple ot times 
during the long, weary” arguments ot 
counsel for the United States. We can 
well understand that listening to the stale 
old arguments which he himself had tried 
to wo» off 17 years before against Can
ada made him weary enough to take a nap. 
He must have smiled often to himself as 
he noticed the serious way his associates 
listened to the sophistical arguments of 
Mr. Carter. He could have slept half the 
time and then known more about the case 
than any of his associates.

He was urged upon to enter the 
legislature, and, much against his will, 
consented, and was elected for Anligonish 
in a by-election in December, 1877. On 
the government bring returned in the fol
lowing October, 1878, he was appointed 
attorney-general, and discharged the duties 
of his office with conspicuous abiUty and 
satisfaction. At the same time be carried 
on his practice at the head of the largest 
law firm in the province, and neglected no 
briefs. In his dual capacity as attorney- 
general and working head of a large prac
tice, he first displayed that tireless energy 
and wonderful capacity for work that ntver 
ceased until he literally consumed himself. 
He assumed the premiership ot Nova Scotia 
in 1882, but was defeated a few months 
afterwards, and retired to the supreme 
court, which was more congenial to him 
than politics. No judge in his province 
ever possessed in the same marked degree 
the gift of orderly, easy, and accurate ex
pression ot his views. He always en
deavored to get at the trnth, at the very 
heart of a case, and he was not willing even 
to deceive himself ; he was always great 
enough to find the truth, and strong enough 
to pronounce judgment even against hie 
own desires. He had no whims, no fancies. 
He had a clear, logical mind, and in its 
presence the obscure became luminous, 
and the most complex and intricate legal 
proposition became simple. He knew 
that even great ideas should be expressed 
in the simplest manner possible—hence 
his judgments were models, and appeals 
against them seldom succeeded. When in 
1885 be was called to be minister of Justice 
of Canada, the whole bar of Nova Scotia 
regretted his removal.

When he entered the federal arena the 
great race and religious storm swept this 
country, and yet he stood unmoved, patient, 
just, and candid amid it all, and within 
six months he probably won the greatest 
personal triumph ot his life in the debate 
on the execution ot Louis Reil. The Hon. 
Edward Biake, on that memorable occasion, 
arraigned the government as it had never 
been arraigned before, and it was felt that 
no msn on the government side could reply 
to the greatest forensic orator Canada ever 
produce, and one who, in the opinion of 
the writer, may to-day be fairly ranked 
among the world’s greatest forensic orators. 
Few, it any, in that house believed that 
Hon. John Thompson could make an effec
tive, let alone a crashing reply. But there 
was one young man who probably bad 
faith in him, and who was largely account
able for Thompson’s entry into the 
Dominion house. That man was Charles 
Hibbert Tapper, who had studied under 
the great jurist, and believed in him firmly.

Thompson had singular good fortune, 
in that Mr. Blake finished his speech after 
midnight on Friday, the 19th day of March, 
1886, and he had until Monday afternoon 

re his rent

had Nora

clasped hands amid 
the applause of the entire House.

He had the faculty in an eminent degree 
ot clothing in clear and concise language 
the most difficult and involved propositions 
of law ; he could make questions so dear 
that they no longer appeared to have ever 
been difficult. This wonderful faculty 
wai not for many years appreciated 
by his legal opponents. Case alter case 
he won, and year after 
cor tinned to be successful 
courts. Yet to his opponents he did not 
appear to win by his ability—they put his 
success down to luck in always holding a 
brief on the easv side of the case. There 
never appeared to be any room to doubt 
the result ; his side of the question was so 
right and simple it won on its merits, as it 
appeared to opposing counsel. His 
ner reminds me of the old story of a father 
taking his son, who was studying law, to 
hear a celebrated lawyer plead, and when 
they retired from the court, the father 
said “ Well, son, what do you think of 
him ?” and the son replied : ** Why. father, 
he is not much of a speaker, I think I 
could do as well myself.” The father re
plied : “ Yes, son, but you noticed be pot 
the verdict and so it was with Thomason, 
he got the verdict. He was not interested 
in impressing bis auditors with his ability 

many counsels do who lose the ver
dict, but who impress ibe eonrt or jury 
with their own cleverness, and convey the 
idea that they are trying to pull through a 
desperate case by sheei force of their great 
ability. These men do not wear a mask 
to hide their intellect, and they cannot be
lieve that anyone else could do so. Some 
urged that he was not profound in law. He 
certainly was not, if to be profound was to 
be obscure. He had a clear, logical mind, 
and so expressed everything in the simplest 
manner. He could influence others with
out effort, and consequently tbev never 
felt his personality, and never felt they 
were being influenced by him. He was an 
orator simple, sincere and locid. There is 
all the difference in the world between an 
orator and an elocutionist, 
convinces people, and an elocutionist en
tertains and wins personal admiration. An 
orator places the idea above form. Un
doubtedly Thompson’s oratory was not 
calculated to win the cheap applause of a 
campaign crowd, who are convinced only 
tor the moment. Before a deliberative 
body he had no peer.

to teel the com-
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An orator
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Ш GLADSTONE
SLEIGH.
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I
A Clever Retort.

That was a clever retort which a laborer 
once made to Lord Chancellor Camden, ot 
England. It appears that in consequence 
of the interest which the Lord Chancellor 
took on the behalf of Wilkes, he became 
so popular tint the parishioners of Chisel- 
hurts, where he resided, made him a pres
ent of ten acres of common. His lordship, 
who was a very early riser, was the first to 
discover, in one of his morning walks, that 
a poor widow who resided on the common 
had all her geese stolen during the previous 
night. He chanced to meet a laborer go
ing to work, and thinking from being 
wrapped up in his greatcoat that he was 
unknown to the man, he enquired of him 
respecting the geese, and asked him if he 
knew what punishment would be inflicted 
on the offender who stole the geese from 
the common. The man answered, “No.”

“Well, then,” said his lordship, “he 
would be transported lor seven yesrs.”

“If that is the case,” replied the laborer, 
“I will thank your lordship to tell me what 
punishment the law would inflict on the 
min who stole the common from the geese.”

• ••••
STYLISH, COMFORTABLE,

«ALTER BAKER & CO.
Ijbe Largest Manufacturers of
Ще. high grade

eras and emits
fHANDSOME I COMMODIOUS.

IT IS ME OF THE NICEST SLEISHS MME TODAY,
* 'Щ• ••••On thts Continent, here received

HIGHEST AWARDS
ng from the greet

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.Mr.
1

Unlike the Dutch Process no Alfce- 
or other Chemicals cr Dyes ere

I and soluble, and co*U lem than -me cent a cup.

Л
piy. It will be remem- 
Erskine’s first great hit

to prepa 
be red that Lord Cold lo the Head and how to Cure It. •OLD BY OROCEH8 EVERYWHERE.when a young briefless barrister, was at
tributed largely to bis having over night to 
prepare his reply to the jury. In fairness 
to Mr. Blake it must be remembered that 
the resolution condemning the government 
«or the execution ot Riel was not one that 
Mr. Blake chose. Sir John Macdonald

One of the most unpleasant and danger
ous maladies that afflict Canadians at this 
season is cold in the head. Unp’easant, 
because ot the dull, heavy headache, in
flamed nostrils and other disagreeable 
symptoms accompanying it ; and danger
ous, because it develops into catarrh, 
with, its disagreeable hawking and 
spitting, foul breath, frequent loss of taste 
and flmeU, and in many cases ultimately 
developing into consumption. Nasal Balm 
is the only remedy yet discovered that will 
instantly relieve cold in the head and core 
in a tew applicaticns, while its faithful use 
will effectually eradicate the worst case ot 
catarrh. Capt. D. H. Lyon, president ot 
th* C. P. R Car Ferry, Prescott, Out., 
•»y:—“I need Nasal Balm fora prolong
ed case of cold in the head. Two appli
cations effected a cure in less than twenty- 
tour hours. I would not take $100 for my 
bottle ot Nasal Balm it I could not replace 
it” Suld brail dealers or sent by mail 
postpaid at 60 cents per bottle, by address
ing G. T. Fultord & Co., Brockville, Ont.

WALTER BAKER*GO. DÛKIHE8TER, MA88.

A Chi 
organize 
presbyte 

Rev..NOTICE. Xry era! ily put up a supporter to 
this one, and consequently Mr. 

Blake was at a disadvantage. Further, he 
had undoubtedly underrated Mr. Thomp
son and made his argument wider than 
he would have otherwise done, had he 
anticipated that it would piss under review 
by a great legal mind. Thus stood the 
situation on the afternoon ot Monday, the 
22nd day of March, 1886, when Mr. 
Thompson stood up to make his reply to 
the leader ot the opposition. The scene 
at that moment was intensely dramatic. 
The supporters of the Government scanned 
Mr. Thompson as he stood up, but there 
was nothing in the eir or minrer of the 
quiet little gentleman from down by the 
■ea to give them hope or confidence, and 
a look ot doubt and tear passed over their 
countensnces. On the other side, the 
Opposition, as they surveyed the quiet, 
unassuming Minister ot Justice, felt that 
they had nothing to dread from him. 
But the indefatigable work for ye ira as 
lawyer, Attorney-General, and Judge, and 
months spent on Woodwoith vs. Troop, 
when he had masticated the rights, duties, 
and prerogatives ot the Biitieh Parliament 
tor centuties, were now to stand him in 
good stead. And as he proceeded in his 
argument and expoetd or brushed aside, 
one after another, the sophistries ot Mr. 
Blake and drew from his great storehouse 
of accumulated knowledge, tact after fact 
and argument after argument, he must 
have felt that Me yean of toil end midnight 
ml had not been spent in vein. All Can
ada knows the result ot that debate. 
His party went wild over him, and he

:The questionnas, had the Court power 
to review the aetion of the Legislature. 
Thompson and, MacDonald seted for the 
plaintiff. The action was begun in 1874,and 
passed through the various courts until it 
was finally argued in the supreme court of 
that province in 1876. Party Reeling ran 
high over it, and the whole province took 
■ides. In this case Thompson first dis
played that miderful knowledge of the 
rights, dutiaBd prerogatives of parlia
ment which mlrwards in the house of

\ I \ ■

early in 
As tl

O■J^OTICK is hereby yhren^ that application will be

wick Legislature for an Act to incorporate a Com
pany to be called •• The Colonial Iron and Coal 
C: mpany, Limited", with a capital etock amount
ing to one million of dollars, having power to In
crease to two millions, one-half the shares to be 
preferred and the remainder common stock, and 
having authority to tone bonds to the smonnt of 
the capital paid np. The objects ol the Compsny 
are to acquire coal, mineral and other lands in any of 
the Counties oftnls Province or vite where; work 
mines and deal in minerals; build and operate coke 
and smelting works of all kinds; manufacture 
and deal In all the by-products ol coal; eel 
and supply gas produced therefrom for heating 
power and lighting purposes; laying down 
pipes an 1 mains wherever necessary therefor, 
aid generally to carry on the trades of 
mine and coal owners, chemical and gas man a* 
facturera, Iron-masters, founders and smelters of 
metal and ore and metal dealers, and In connection 
with theft business to lay, dawn and operate rail
ways and establish lines of steamers, barges and 
vessels of all kinds for the transport of freight aid 
passengers; and lor the purposes aforesaid to ac
quire compulsory powers pnd Incorporate the pro
visions of the New Brone* lek Railway Act, the New 
Brunswick Joint 8‘ock Companies' Act; to acquire 
patent rights and the good will of »ny existing 
business carried on for any of the above named 
purposes, and also the shares, stock and bonds, of 
any company; to construct and maintain telegraph

S

6For lull information regarding the Gladstone an 
any sleigh write to

in fact,
be

$125,(X)

John Edgecombe & Sons, Five 
Mr. Co 
evening 

The] 
on the і 
known 
bat owi 
has not 
time.

com
mons was the admiration ot his friends add 
the wonder ot his opponents. Thompson’s 
argument wen this case and settled the 
power of the provincial legislature to pun
ish for contempt. His argument was a 
surprise to his best friends, and he leaped 
into public favor at once. Afttr that, he 
was in a majority of cases of importance in 
the supreme court, and his success was un
broken until he retired from practice to 
•dora the bench before whom be had so 
often triumphed.

Another celebrated case that was ol great 
importance to the province, and in which 
constitutional issues were involved, was the 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway Co. vs. 
the Western Counties Railway Co. The 
questions here were:

(1) Did toe British parliament have

Ш «И-епеІогіт. title in thi. nuhray ?
(S) Ebd it the pownr to pm. nod did it

Manufacturers of Carriages, Sleighs, etc.

Fredericton, N. 33.
>>.'

Expensive Postage Stamps.

The philitelio world ha, been Hollered 
by 1 recent important event, for it i. ac- 
noonoed that the vice-president ot the Lon
don pbil. t die society has told all bit stamp.. 
The .Stir certainly becomes mteretlmx 
when we burn the price commanded by a 
lew thooaand little bit. ol paper. A firm 
which dealt in then light and airy trifle, 
secured the vioe-Dre.id.ent'. entire collec
tion. and gave no ion than $60,000 tor it. 
This, I understand, it the' largest price 
ever pud tor s collection ol stamps, though 
it u «id that tb. treasures in thii sort re
cently 
ment to

r! ■ M

!

Rev.

! > Rev.
МшЬ» 
active і

ifei “W!bequeathed by » men 
» the British Mtuet 
a higher figure if put 

lion. A London firm is jnet 
ing n single stamp valued at

A**rof parlia- 
would have dhtml 

. dntbh<telegraph and telephone Company on their Hat at 
works and railways.

Dated at 8t John the fifteenth day el tannery 
A.D.UM.

ft EM6RAVXD.Dat public «no
now advnrtia- 
$12,600, but

s m> lunittnicii ni.niumeamnniuArt
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BUY PROBATE СВИТ.■Un» «f» yean he nub mil 
Sabbath. aad th* ■**»« »•©гшегооОщ ®©æd]Q0ûg]o •f New

A proebvteriae ekkr, 
diet revival, oomplaiae

яггй^гїслщ
that Solomoe’» мері» wna- belt without 
sa, sound. no* «те» et • hamraer. Tie 
ИТ-1—j:— brother replied: “We т и* 
building a temple; we ere blaming roeks. 

Tfaie tittle story bee a eting in it for e

drem n Sunday-school, asked, to gam time. 
"Children, whet dmU I apeak abort*" A 
little girl on the front Mat, who bad beeell

;»■

Wbereiw/mifiern В- Russell. of tïTcUy of 

Saint John. In the City end County of 
Staint John aloiwald. Clothier, of the age 
of flfty-slx year*, the executor named m 
the last will and Те-lament of John 
Logan, late of the said City of Saint John, 
Carpenter, deceased, and- a legatee 
under said last Will and Testament, tuth 
by his petitions dated the eighteenth of 
June. A. D. 18M. and the thirty-first day Ol 
December, A. D. l»i, and presented to this 
Court, and now filed with the Registrar of 
IhU Court, prayed that the said last WUI 
and Testament may be proved in solemn 
form ; and an order of this Court having 
been made that such prayer be compiled 
with, YOU ARE THEREFORE RBtlOl£ 
ED to cite the following next of kin of the 
said John Logan, deceased.

G.B.that it was too
V-

ійЖі mi*
of the 24th nit. A Dombrrot very irtrr-сяимоя ,,r<.

CWMU. KThe éeatb isaanonnoed o! the Rev. Ï. 
W. G reeve і, aa English Wesleyan minister 
of some filtv vears standing, and well known 

of much• -11 *
Tbs Bra. Eogean OGrowroy. 

а Д—K- m Maymorth college. Doblm.
true tblttbe friib

There ere today is
H who spook oo other

ud 250,000 who spook both Eng-

Q.B.throughout (ire it Britain ae a 
ability.

Rev. Dr. Nithron. of Toronto, is organiz
ing another tour through Europe and the 
out during the coming

Can tdians will be interested to kara 
thst in the Stephenson Children’s Home in 
London and its branches, and, one of these 
is in Ontario, there are now 900 little ones, 
and from these 2250 have been trained and 
sent out to situations. There are seven 
shelters, three hospitals, six schools, three 
chapels, two mission halls, one convales
cent home, an emigration home, three train
ing farms, and 27 booses filled with orphans
and outcast children.

During 1895 the methodist episcopal 
church built seven churches and four par
sonages every week, and costing per week 
over $100,000. The increase was a weekly 
average in church

“The Sons of the Parsonage” is the 
name of an organization in Toronto, the 
members of which are the sons of methodist 
ministers residing in that city and vicinity. 
At the last annual meeting there were 
present 250, many of them occupying 
inent positions in the various walks ot life. 
The anniversary of the society will be held 
in February and is being looked forward 
to with much interest.

“Is a general anion of the churches 
either possible or desirable ?” was the 
theme discussed in Zion church on Sab
bath last, by the Rev. Dr. Wilson, and 
after a very careful consideration of the 
arguments for and against the question was 
answered in the negative. Such at least 
was the opinion of the preacher.

says. “It is by no 
Is a dead language.
Ireland 80,000 pen 
teegwa, 
fish and Irish.”

д ji»w despatch from Доті intimates 
thrt the Pope, while not looking for «n 
early conversion of a large section «* 
British people, is looking for on increase
of concerts from the ranks of the Ritualists.

A petition is being circulated in 
—1^-g lor the establishment of Roman 
catholic schools in Manitoba.

Christopher Columbus is abort to bn

See that>

mm held up her hand, and in a shrill voice in
quired, “Whet do yon know ?"

“What do yon preach tor?" said a uni
versalis! preacher to a methodist to which 
this answer was given, “To keep people 
out of hell " “And 1 preach," said the 
nniveralist, “to keep hell ont ol the people."

The New York Observer is responsible 
for this. The following notice wss recent
ly given 'rom e suburban pulpit. “The 
ржяtor will preach his last sermon this 
evening prior to his vacation, and the choir 
l... arranged a special praise service for 
the occasion.”

1?:-

tor. resident In tbeiltT*ІИЬЙМі 

Province of New Brunswick. Mary Ann Don-

gSfiRSSSSEBs
City of New York, in I be Hu. Le of New York, 
one of the United mates of America. Hunt-

Duncan, aged 28 years. Clerg.msn. resident In 
said City of New York. Hasan Duncan aged 
SO years. Spinster, resident In the mid City 
of New York Robert Hunter, aged И years,
Іл borer resident in the said City of Halnt 
John. Bophia McManus, sgd5fiy«an..wile 
ol Charles McManus, resident In the said City 
of Halnt John. Mary Hunter, aged 6» years, 
Spinster, resident in the Parish of HI monde,

Arnett. Infant, aged 14 years, Spinster, real- 
dent in the Parish ol Simonda. aforesaid. 
Laura Louise Arnett, Inlant. sged 11 year*, 
spinster, resident In the said Parish ol 
Slmonds. Frederick John Arnett. Infant, 
aged 8 years, resident m said Parish of И- 
monds Leonard Hunier Moore, aged V 
years. Moulder, resident in the said City of 
Bain I John. John D. Moore, aged M years. 
Laborer, resident In the mid Uity of Helnt

ЯіКаМof Massachusetts, one of the United Stetes

Lancaster. In the said City .and County of 
Halnt John. Dora Boyd Grant, aged 84 years,

«æsæsgfëgg
of Bamuel Oeborn. resident In said City of St. 
roïdénUn^h "ci”of'rrOTldenM?

маг чвьяг
City ol Boston, wïillam Bu«e wdHyrara.

Ж S3gS?
ii: fss." иагї sâof California, one of the United States of

Terrliorles. In tbe ifominion of Canada. Mary 
Burke, agtd 82 years. BplnSler. resident at 
Bay Fortune, lu said Province of Prince 
Edward Island. Martha Davison, aged »
ЙКЬ,?‘2&£$іп “ЇЇЙКИ

B^'BsragüœS
years. Hplnsier. resident at Bay Fortune, 
Lfuresald a If ed Burke, aged 28 years. Farm

MassarbusettH, aforesaid. Margaret Speartn, 
aged 62 year-, wife of Freeman ьреагіп. 
Mtilmau. lesideot at Campbelllon, In Mid 
Provint* of New Brunswick. Sarah Ann Sal-іітж^жгі’ііііайУптак j. -.^Жйгиііір.з
City of Hi. J- hn.aioresald. AjMander Rod-

sb æstJxasA
wlîi *i°A “xahder Hnlse.“^Toulder, resri 
dental Beading. IntheSlateol Miusmchnsetu.

ïfsts'; œsa&tVsa
Lexington, In the 8 va te of Massachusetts,
S5S%ffi°-ïït SB&Çtt îhem»
of MasMchupeits, aforesaid. Edwin G- Hun-
$5ii,^h?52S'ore^SS^:>“ oi
United States of America. Auguste R.
ÏSMS^ffîBïîKSMÇ»
said Province of New Brunswick. John Г. 
Hunter, «ged 82 years, bai ber, resident at SL 
Martine, In the city and county of Halnt John, 
aforeesl'i. Georgle A. Wheaton, aged 28 years, 
wife ot Gordon Wheaton, ol Kingston, afore
said. James H. Hunter, aged 28 yeais, mann
er ofM'.d province of New Brunswick. Aman 
da Hunter, aged 3» years. Spinster, resident 
of Kingston, aforesaid. John W. Hunter,aged 
88 years, carpenter, resident at Somerville. In 
the State of Massachusetts, aforesaid. Her-
ffier. resident at *t hfcity o’fjjeint John. afore
said. Ernest Hunter, aged 26 years, car
penter. resident at Somerville, aforesaid. 
Maggie M. Hunter, aired 88 years, spinster, 
eeamstrets. resident at HomervUle, aioreeald.

ilsa Hunter, aged St7 years. Hplnsier, 
Dressmaker, resident at Somerville, afore
said. A nuit F. Worden, aged 81 years, wife of 
George A. Worden. Farmer, resident at Kings
ton, Ktoes County. In said Province oi New 
Brunswick, and the following devisees and 
legatees of the said John I»gan, deceased: — 
Mary Jane Delzell, aged 8> years, Hplnster, 
resident at the City of Ht. John, aforesaid, 
devisee and legatee and the said William R. 
Russell, aged 56 years. Clothier, resident at the 
City of Saint John, aforesaid legatee, and all 
other next of kin of the said John Logan, de
ceased. If any and all persons Interested and 
all others whom It may concern, to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to be held 1 n 
the Equity and Probate Court Room in 
Pugsley’s Buildings in the City Ш Saint John, 
wit bln and for the said City and County or 
Halnt John, on Monday, the Thirteenth
two o”clocï,a5fn “the afternoon. to° attend

roent being so p oved or otherwise as they 
and every of them may deem right- The 
said petitioner having made it appear to tola 
Couit that he has given ibenaa.ee. ages, oc
cupations and places of residence of all of the 
Mid next of kin. heirs, devisees and legatees,

a.urf. .

I
Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.

“Tims Saved is Money Earned.”Ottawa

YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY USING 1

THE DUPLOORAPHER,/■ . A There ire in Great Britain 23 bishops 
| and archbishops, with 2,977 priests serving 

in 1,763 churches, chapels and mission trv 
attisons. The college oicnrdinri. in Rome 

numbers 62, with eight vacancies to

Messages of Help for tke Week. nMTHE RAPID PRINTER.###
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66666

“Oh thrt my people had hearkened onto 
me, and had walked in my ways! I should 
have subdued their enemies - - - end fed 
them with the finest of wheat.” Psalm 81 : 
IS—)6.

tii r
ГМsad П to 1» copies

hen oi over 3000.be filled.

“So teach ns to number oar diys, that 
y apply our hearts unto srisdom.” 
90:12.

A chapter oi the brotherhood ol St. 
Andrew’s his been formed in connection 
with St. Lake’s church, Woodstock.

Rev. A. J.Golhner. lor some time corate
of .Trinity church in this city, wss recently 
inducted rector ol Cambridge, Queen’s 

у і county.

w<3 ms
Psalm

"As one whom his mother comforteth, 
su will I comtort you." Isaiah 66:12.
Щ“І have spoken onto thee in s book." 
Jeremiah 30:2.

«-The word wee made 6 sab end dwelt 
amongst ns." John 1:14.

“This is • faithful saying, and worthy of 
all acceptation, thst Christ Jeans сіте 
into the world to save sinners.” Timothy 
1:15.

THE HANDIEST ! THE BEST!THE CHEAPEST!* • ••••
Good Agents wanted at once. Address all orders to

IRA. CORNWALL,The established church in England does 
not provide sitting accommodation for one 
quarter ol the population.

The Rev. Mr. Eatough, curate of Trinity 
church is this city, is about to make an ea- 
tended visit to the West Indies 1er the 
benefit of his health.

The case of the Rev. Mr. Little is to be 
tried it seems in the courts. In the mean
time the friendr of the Rev. gentleman in 
and around Sussex are furnishing him with 
substantial proofs ot their sympathy.

Bishop Newnham, of Moosonee, occupied
the pulpit of St. John’s and Trinity churches
on Sabbath last and gave deeply interesting 

nts of his woA among the Indians ol

General Agent for the Dominion of Canada,
Boerd of Trade Building. 8t- John, N. B. V Л

“Wilt thou not from this time cry unto 
father, thou who art the guide of my 

Jeremiah 8:4.
IWORDS OF WEIGHT AND WISDOM.youth ?”

Mas-

“FRAYING FOR PAP AT 

An Attesting Little Scene From the Plat
form of so Elevated Train.

Canada’s Well-known Railroad Contractor, Mr. 
J. W. Dinwoodie, Ill.

General Religions.

The London Missionary society has over 
60,000 church members and abort 250,000 
adherents in Madagascar.

During the past 100 years while romin- 
iint has doubled its members, protestanism 
his increased fourfold.

The Old Testament is made up of 39 
books, 929 chapters, 23,214 verses, 692,- 
439 words, and 2,738,100 letters. The 
New Testament has 11 books, 270 chap
ters, 7,967 verses, 132,253 words, and 
933,380 letters. The shortest chapter in 
in the bible, which is also the middle 
one, is Psalm 117, the middle verse is P.a’m 
18 snl 8. The shortest verse in the Old 
Testament is 1 Chron. 1. 25, in the New 
Testament John 11, 35. The ninth verse 
of the eighth chapter of the book ot Esther 
is the longest in the bible. There ore 
nine books referred to io the bible and one 
Psalm not now in existence—Jasher, Iddo, 
Ahijsh, Nathan, Jehu, Themaiah, Enveh 
Solomon’» Natural History, and The Wars 
ol the Lord.

The Lutheran ministers in the United 
States preach in twelve different languages.

Two-thirds of the ministers of the Evan
gelical churches owe their conversion to 
revivalist efforts.

"Did you see that, mister?" slid an 
elevator railroad guard to a man who 

the rear platform of! stood with him on 
tbe first car the other night. 

“Yes.”
“Well, then,” added the guard, "you 

saw my three little children. They were 
kneeling at a trunk in front of the window 
of that house we passed. Over them 
stood their nfother. She was about send
ing them, to bed, hut before they go she 
teaches ’em to pray for me. Yea, and she 
brings ’em there so I can see 'em.

‘ And,” he added, with a manly at
tempt to stifld a sob that welled up in his 
і hr oat, “she has told me what she tells 
’em to say.”

“What is it ?” inquired the auditor.
“I hope you won’t think me foolish, sir, 

but, as 1 guess you are a married man and 
a father you may care to hear it. 1 ou see, 
it is this way. The kids—they go to bed 
at nine. That’s about the time my 
goes by the house. It’s right on the 
So, inst about that moment, she brings the 
little ’uns up to the trunk in their night 

» gowns and makes ’em kneel down with 
, their hands clasped on their faces. And
« then they pray and pray------” _

“For you ?” was tbe interruption.
“Yes, you’re right. They pray that 

papa will be good and kind and keep sober, 
and bring home all his money and”—the 
big guard’s voice trembled. But he ccn* 
tinned after an effort :

“I’m rough, tough and all that, but 1 
love my wife and I love my children. They 
are the only ones on earth that keep me 
straight. ... . „

“Bleeck-e-e-er ! Good night, sir, and 
the train proceeded, leaving at least one 
man with tears in his eves.

the north. His diocese, which extends from 
Labrador to Winnipeg, is 1200 miles one 
way and 800 the other, has a population of 
about 100 whites, from 300 to 400 half- 
breeds. and some 10,000 Indians, of whom 
about 1000 were communicante in the 
church of England. Many of them conld 
read and write, are pious and devoted, not a 
few could lead in prpyer in the services, 
and some of them were able to preach very 
acceptably. Graphic descriptions 
given of the hardships experienced by the 
Indians because of the rapid destruction of 
game, and touching stories were told of 
their patience in suffering and their 
fidence in God in tbe hour of death. The 
object of the visit of the bishop is to awaken 
greater interest in the work in which be is 
engaged.

ITreated Bj Several Doctors and Tried Nearly Every Proprie
tary Medicine—Got Very Little 

Used South American Nervine—Found Immediate Belief—
“ The Nervousness Has Entirely Left My System.’*—

•« g will Never Be Without It In My Home.**

m Benefit—Was Influenced to
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Canon Farrar’s “Christ in Art” is n re* 

markable book, and will be read with great 
interest by all daises everywhere. 
Excluding music end nrchilectnre end say
ing little about scripture, he confines him- 
sell to painting and shows that for five cen
turies after the Ascension no one ever dared 
to peint e crucifixion. The popular 
caption of Christ io the early church was 
the strong, the joyous youth ol eternal 
growth, of immortal grace, as majestic, 
triomphant, beardless, beautiful. Never 
in those early ages was the crucifix deemed 
the appropriate symbol ol Christianity ; that 
was the work ol a later age and never is 
the eflort made to stimulate piety by a 
portrayal ol the agonies of the gardens 
and of the cross. The book throws n good 
deni of side light upon current controversies 
and is written in Dr. Farrar’a usual felicit- 
cos style.

Щ" £j

t The Roman cathedral in the oity of 
Mexico was 94 years in building, cost 
82.000,000, one statute of gold cost 81,- 
000,000, a lamp that cost 870,000, 
one occasion cost 81000 to clean it.

New York has a Hebrew population ol 
some 250,000 souls.

There are now about 1.000,000 of con- 
verts to Christianity io Polynesia where less 
than an hundred years ago the people 
were all heathens.

In the first Unitarian church in Phil a- 
delphia last Sunday the veneraole Rev. 
Dr. William Henry Fumes», aged 94, oh- 
served the seventieth anniversary of his 
ordination ns a minister ol the gospel by 
delivering a retrospective address, in which 
he dwelt open the changes that have liken 
place in every direction since he began to 
preach. The fact that Dr. Furness, be
side being one ot the oldest Unitarian di
vines, is else the oldest living graduate of 
Hirvsrd college, lends additional interest 
to this event in the venerable min's career. 
His address, which is published in the 
Philadelphia papers, shows that he is still 
in the lull vigor ol hu intellectual powers.

Chicago baa 626 churches in all ; of 
these the methodist have 105, the Roman 
catholics 101, the eongregtionslists 84. 
the baptists 72, the lutheraps 64, the pres- 
bytirisos 56, the episcopolians 44, other 
denominations 100.

ODIOUS.
E TODAY.
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l• w ІЛІе to the West Indies.
Henrik Cavling is one oi Denmark’s 

brightest writers belonging to the modem 
school. List summer he was ordered by 
his doctor to take a long sea voyage, and 
he chose the West Indite islands belong to 
Denmark as his “ point de voyage.” His 
observations sod experiences hive now 
been published in a book entitled " Dut 
Danske Vestindien,” and some of jhe 
chapters are most entertaining. In his in
troduction Mr. Csvling remarks now,
tbe'negrora'&пГ„т.Ьгк«B. J. W. DINWOODIi; CAMPBELLFORD, ONT.

officials on the^shmtta? whoso use none but Mon of affairs usually weigh their little benefit Imet fall Iw«a oampfag 
they tbeeieelves uoderataod. Without wordl They are not of that else» of ont, and I vai feeling very ill I hap- 
negroes it would look black for the offi- wpl, who oarry their heart, upon their pened to piok no a paper withtha ad- 
сім, sod if the negroes should one dsy . One of the best known men of rertisement for Eonth American Nemne.
torn white or emigrate to Puerto, Heaven . Oneda is Mr. J. W. Dinwoodie, I determined to give it a trial, and pro
knows what would become of the officials. rmilroad contractor, evidence of cured a bottle from the lceel druggist.
When entering the harbor ol St. Thomi. «»lnrgtrau ^ foaod |n ^ A fur having taken but s law doiiel
a gentleman m a most jp.'geoo;^n°d°rm. from th. Atlantic to the found very groet relief Th. raver, pain
nor, horded the steamer. This wra only Pmdfio, to chain on# section of our vart that! had been "tearing in the small of 
the harbor pilot, and the find of a long Dominion with another and bring ita my bank left me and th# n 
process! m of uniformed and bedeèkôd offi- into easy touch with each other bed rendered me, In a large measure, un-
mis. through the medium of the iron horse, aa fft for work, haa a, a result of the non-

Mn Dinwoodie has in a abort lifetime tinned ora of Nervine, brooms banished 
, „ „ . ... . . x™. w a work of which any man may he from my system. Iam now able to

Mr. Cltrk Russell, the novelist, is • Hard and brainy labor, however, is joy refreshing sirop the night through,
Now Yorker by birth. But he came to Eng- P”__  __ „f thl. character, and I krap Booth Am.rioxn Nervine always
land at a very early ago, and th ire is nothng .uonrest constitutions are in danger i* the horns, and I do not hraiuta to ray 
in hia appenranoe to indiotte hi, Amer.oan . brooking down under the strain. It hue that It ie the very heat medicine I have
origin. His father apprenticed him to the bran ao with Mn Dinwoodia The greet ever taken, and moat poufidentlyrm 
sea but before the term expired he thought that he haa had to give to hia commend ft to anyone troubled with 
abandoned it in dUgust. It was hi. mil- work, and th.oera and rrapons.bmty that n.rvonsnra. of .baUrar form and th. 
fortune to meet with every objectionable ft haa carried with it finally told on bis attendant diras#* of the ltvar and etna- 
specimen ot the master mariner, and the constitution, nnd he boo me a victim of aeh that follow this weakness 
years which have enaoled bin to write шгтам troubles, hia liver and kidneys The Important feel
such charming stories of the sea were, at v------<„ rorfonaiy disordered. often emphasised that Eosith Amerieen
the time, year, ol great unhappiness. Mr. K ^ «.„nltad a médirai men. Nervine noma at the nerve ranters'
ClaikRoraoll-tatJooramvoly clerk m. y^Staly no rollof wra obtainmh wh«h.-rttatartl dlrarara. Thin being

nwrrtimreerlmant to eraHarvflta hnt 
were reeommeuded, and, aa he ray» in this remedy la always kmad a rartaia 

himralt “ Triad them all, bat got veiy

i
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I Presbyterian.

A Christian Endeavor society has been 
organized at Sussex in connection with the 
prezbyterian church of that place.

Rev. John McNeill i* expected to begin 
a revival campaign in Calcutta, India, 
early in February.

Aa the result of hie missionary tour 
round the world Dr. Paton of the New 
H^yfoee, Ці bended to the foreign mis- 
eion board of Victoria, the eum of 
$125,000.

'Щ

X. Я
that

Éin fact, 1 1an Judge of Probates.
I > JOHN MCMILLAN,
Registrarol PiobatMtor Mid City and County.

«•The F rosea Pirates’ ” Author..

effort shows 
missionary

A century of missionary 
the following results: 280 
societies have been organized, 9000 
missionaries with 44,532 native assistants 
great work, 7800 churches have been 
organized into which nearly 1,000,000 
converts have been gathered, and 7000 
schools with more than 1,000,000 scholars, 
and tor all purposes daring the last year 
nearly $15,000,000 hive been given.

Rev. Lydia Sixton, who died in Seattle, 
Wash., a few da> s ago, at the age of ninety- 
five years, was born in Sussex county, New 
Jersey, and preached for filtv years. She 
was a cousin of Bishop Matthew Simpson, 
and her grandfather was Marquis Anthonv 
Coast, famous in early history of the col
onies. Ho owned » grant oi land which 
Included the whole Mississippi Valley, 
from the Golf to the source ol the river. 
He abandoned it because he said it would 
cost more to keep than it would come

Baptist.
Five person» were bnptiz.-d by «he Rev. 

Mr. Corey in the Fsirville. church on the 
evening of the 20th nit.

The Rev. 8. W. Shaw died at Hart land 
on the 22nd nit. Toe deceased was a well 
known minister of the F. C. baptist body, 
bat owing to personal end family affliction 
haa not been in active service for «ото 
time.

Sons, “NIAGARA”
etc. INJECTOR.

If roe require a boiler 
feeder fry the "Маремі.”

Lift it <oo Лоті ta tool 
away time on тегйіет — 
cJkin€t.

No eatietrotioo, no pay, is 
my motto.

Win seal yea aa# an ЗО
dees’fried.

Writt for уніон.

not ho too
.

m ■Й;
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Methodist.
Rev. W. C. Matthews of Petitcodiac ie 

• confined to hie house through illness.
Rev. J. B. Howard of the Marsh bridge 

Mission bus been compelled to desist from
aetiv. service for a time on account of Ш-

IЩШ
It ntratad by

Divination by Hens.
Russian girls try to ascertain their pros

pects of matrimony in the following nun- 
nor. A number of them take efi their rings 
and conceal them is a basket ol oom; a 
hen is than brought in and invited to par
take ot the corn. The owner of the first 
ring uncovered will be the first to eater 
matrimtmy. •

■і ШШ : j
b9j I. àFoi мОе4». 1

-••і • ’What the Berth Telle of iu History” was 
the subject Ji.cu.scd by Bov. Mr. Paisley 
an the Queen ^Mroclorchou theoreatag,

Rev. Dr. Talmage was 68 year, of age 
an Jan. 7th. He rays ha was never nek a 

in hi. life, and in hi. Brooklyn №ifN^Kw#|
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tnro»ljr aad tovilfag atts-
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twde. ««<*•. ie___________________
liait* of local capital, b altar'

atfb7 they boa I Tell you Children 
will grow up to have a 
clear and healthy skin 
if they use

so
1tteds IIIs же

eoold be termed wi 
tte obtained at

wxemp ш tse thorough tniaiag a« aw- the bead of if, awl 
anica. they are deddedly taking the lead.
It i* quite dear Ibl if we hare a large 
геЬег of «killed operation ia

8 «*• ri* attb people, aad to awoken apt albalata a We iadoatrial gardea.
Ornera o( lends, water pririlagea, tiaaberat vitalU tb q 

it iareest drainble that tb
to bp orb«d propertiesI . Mineral drpoafta, hotel .itea aad 

r undeveloped properties, ia many 
tie*, are toe apt te think that fore ire 

capital will aoaaetme neck them oat and 
eapertj pay tor the property whatever tb 
pnae naked. They are caatewt. theretore, 
to aa with folded banda and await lb tbe.

prepare a
ia? amllati and eye trained ia eechaaicalbe «abated, to tb 

end that any and all eflorta in thra dime- 
tios say be str. ngthened by harmony of 
viewe and adherence to a line of

agent or otherwise rwdaavor ts emtist

around the larbor of Sc. Job The pre
vent is aa raped illy favorable tb і for to-

8t. Job
-■

HITS OWN SOAP.1 will speedily еоаи to the front. Toe tac$ 
ot their being trained mechanics heed notwhich they are rare is coming, when with 

about theporpoee. The most direct way to bring 
the subject to their attention seemed to be 
through the manufactures committee ot the 

of ж paper sub-

of effort as required 
in rolling off from ж log. they may tumble 
into an everlasting fortune. They* forget 
th*t scattered throughout the country are 
hundreds of places and myriad resources, 
which if nut possessing equal advantages to 
theirs, are at least made to appear so by 
their more « nterprising inhabitants or 
owners ; and that with the construction ot 
railroads which have penetrated so many 
sections formerly inaccessible for manu
facturing purposes, the day when capital 
would come into a locality and build it up 
m the face of opposition or ex en lack of en
couragement from its people has passed
*TW

and will not prevent them from entering 
into other pursuits—in truth, a t#*bnfeJ 
ed i cat ion, or even its rudiments, is one of 
the very best foundations for almost and don’t you forget it and get 

some cheap substitute.
development, on account of the large s- 

that his lately been withdrawn from 
the American sfearket, owing to fear of 

troubles, hostile rail-

hoard of trade, by any
suited for their couunfft and criticism. At ttapreaaj&tbe, according 4» « etate- 

меві ot » promirent reember of thia board, 
them are huge cambers of young 
willing and aniioor to learn trader, but 
who find it bpoarible to get into any of 
the wmkshopa here. They are therefore 
forced into commercial pursuits, learned 
professions and other branches which

1 fl K and for the purpose of bringing out such 
expressions of views as the matter presented 

With this introduction.

/disaster fromUtftr 
wsy laws, impend 
and other omises- All that is needed to 

forCana- 
rr aiment

не
ЙЩ,
H Ш THE ALBERT TOILET 80IP GO.,miy suggest.

: ащииsecure any amount ot this capital 
dian enterprises that can show 
ssan investment is the services ot an

your consideration i« asked for a few
thoughts bearing upon the industrial de
velopment ot the maritime provinces, the 
I'xt for which is furnished by a rtcent 
newspaper item from one of the city dailies :

energetic and able promoter who is vouch
ed f or by the business men of his 
■unity. Boards ot trade could do no
be.ter work than to put _____
local chances for investment enterprise in 
shape to capitalise and develop, and send 
an agen1 abroad to secure the capital.

For instance, among the important mat
ters that have been suggested oy various 
citizens as a lew of the great needs ot St. 
John are: A large, modern, fi rat class 
hotel ; large pulp and paper mills, kindlmg- 
wood factories and woodworking industries 
to utilize the waste ot our sawmills ; the 
inauguration of extensive iron industries, 
including shipbuilding, by developing >4 
utilizing the immense deposits ot iron ore 
that lie near at hand on the B-v ot F and у ; 
the development ot (he Grand Lake coal 
fields and a railway to reach them ; the 
completion of the St. John Valley rail wax 
the cutting of a canal from the harbor 
through to Marble Cove and the utili
zation of the waterpower at the fall ; and 
the utilization of Courtenay Bay, by en
closing кав a deepwater basin with a sys
tem ot docks, wharves, railway yards, 
bouses and manufacturing plants. Many 
of these and others not named, if properly 
shown up to the attention of саріt.<lisle, 
would-be very certain to offer chances tor 
investment that would not be ignored. A 
development or promotion company author- 
ияр or sanctioned by. or originating in 
the-beard of trade, could certainlv b* 
cessful in promoting some of these n-eded 
undertakings ot far-reaching importance iv 
the city’s future.

But in striving fo capture the big priz _ 
in the industrial world, we should not over
look the importance of the little ones It 
is a fact that ten manufacturing establish
ments employing each a doz*n skilled 
mechanics or artisans are worth vastly more 
to a community than a single concern em
ploying a hundred or two operatives in 
labor requiring but little skill and intelU- 

Would it not be well, in consider-

P ÜIk already overcrowded, and unless our 
giescan be turned inti
•apart anything but a continuation ol the

In ibis connection, the member ol the 
bo. rd previously referred to has advanced 
the suggestion ol starting ж school of 
technology. Certainly if the conditions 
confronting us hare been truthfully portray
ed by the statements given in tlus paper, 
there is urgent need ot such an institution 
No one familiar with the field can doubt 
that the cities and towns and country dis
tricts of the provinces would keep it filled 
with students, and dut the yearly gradu
ation ot a large class ot technically educated 
young men would have % most wholesome, 
reviving and powerful influence in stimu
lating and promoting home enterprises and 
industries. This is » thoroughly practical 

would be a most

і
of theseJ are openings in St. John tor a 

v«ry large number ot new manufacturing 
industries, the raw materials tor which we 
have at our doors. There is a large sur
plus capital here awaiting investment, as 
witness the vast aggregate sum in the 
banks lying idle and unproductive. As a 
distributing center St. J ohn is unquestion
ably the most favorably located ol any 
point in the Dominion as regards both do
mestic and foreign trade—its situation at 
the mouth of the River St. John with such 
a large and rich territory necessarily tribu
tary to it through the waters of that river; 
with the large fleets of vessels plying to 
the points around the great Bay ot Fundy, 
and the various steamship conn* étions with
Canadian and other American as well as scheme, and just now 
foieign ports ; with the strong competition timely undertaking. The Dominion govern- 
between the railways (St. Juba being ment has already practically granted per- 
practicallv the only port in the maritime mission for the use ot the manne hospital 
provinces with a competition of three lines an f grounds for purposes ot this kind. It 
of railway) ; with a climate which is admit- has been suggested that the matter migjt 
ted to be the very best, not only for general be undertaken by a limited stock company, 
health hot lor Oe neat utilization of the and by pnrebreing юте ol the local work- 
Pn>‘,cH capabilities of mechanics, not be- shops, and by ntiütng the work of .Indent*, 
ing subject to the extreme vaiiations ol the institution could be virtually placed 
temperature of the western and southern upon a paring basis from the start All 
sections ol the country, undoubtedly place that ia required is some 
us at the lorelront as a location of great take the practical bead 
industrial enterprises, and at a eery modéra

1 rodn.tive and distributive lnenstiies go organization can be made, and the G at 
hand in hand, each being accessory to and and moat important impnl-e gi 
in a large measure dependent upon the other, vital point in our industrial future, 
in considering the manufacturing question. Concerning the education and awakening
the importance of fostenog and increasing ot the general public to the importance of 
our export and import trade should not be the subi.xt.the boaids ol trade can do much 
lost sight ot, m this would materially aid and the industrial tain are most valuable 
in cheapening the carriage ol cur manu- teacher*. But I he newspaper, ol the prov- 
lactured products, not only throughout inees are the best possible means, Anti to 

Sound basin.as maxims that are applic- ”*nfd*.but “ foreign countries. What is them if must be loeti to take, the xjmtta- 
»ble to nations are eouallv annlirehto in n?edcd ° •,.4?.“l*te lb" tr*lie " lb* °8er live. Tue country weeklies would be ren- 
nrorinceïo? to’$îüè 4 îf it iî ntoi,-! °r ,’0me T ,nduMm: »*? 'Of the location dering great public aervice, mid moat likely
w . nîvtnn »n lf ^ 7 of forwarding agents. Ihia trade cannot find increased prof» to themselves, bv de- gence
foreign Cbunlrv and purchase' merchandise hL'to"**1. *oling more space to local industries and mg measure» to promote and eatabliah
that cad'be produced as cheap!v and ni f*M*I7 power to direct it. As indusu-ia] topics, and to keeping before manufacturing business, to foster and en

WtfrZTv ZâA™ - “ lUnatretion, the <mly way to ora. the the.r readers .nd advertising tj tbe world corirege «me of the «naU industrie, we
tice rt^ne citv огмсіюп* bnvbia ot'another Є"1” ‘™d« through St. John would be b, ontaide the eapeeUl adv.rn.ge. aad re- sire Jyhave. w.th а Г. Геп^іГе
-hat it cin Drcdnc^Tnu^l. JfffiL I. ? '°™e our forwarding merchants under- source, ol their respective aertiona. And them, increasing tbeir InoiUtie. for theW?

«may fcleo be coneider^d a ^dmwnjiill ^P^^ase. and transport tbe com- there is urgent needas well, in some jour- ployment ot both skilled apd unskilled . . . . , --------------------------
IHe^oinmonwealth that does so Lni through this port, or by pasting nal of general circulation throughout tbe labor, and doubling or quadrupling tbeir °P enbetantial and permanent in-» y’of some importance». Then she became

• tnd ! such inducements and facilities as would maritime provinces, ot a regular industrial productive «up icily? 4 dustnes.and increase the volume ot trade ambitious, and un tor tbe
other It^foetere business .......... bring hither torwarder* now doing business and msnulacturing department, devoted Beyond n doubt taere are in thia city, as bosmeas, while waiting end working beat means ol atlraciiqgiatinption. organ-
croLe, .ЬеьориІтіо7.„;інГ1п 2 Vb hrp0rt*'. The flour trade ol St. wholly to tbe« mmresta^d covering the in nearly every town ot importtoce. varioM £ ,be g^a'er enterprireatha, ms, alro iz -d and neld a great inflatanalexhihmon.
wreïèb'ol the^rival eommonweakh' to .he J°h“ b*> grown to Urge proportions s.mply whole field ; prerenting a weekly record ol machine suops, woodworking tactoriea and а Ч tbe ,Ttod' «od From that time set in a continuous Dow of
detriment Md dlm.nutk.n of Ти theL. thinï! 'r0"* ‘he fact that our people are gradually new enterprise, planned orund,rtaken, of other *.11 eatabliahmenla* taming out eflort. of Um progruamre m,d people and capital to the city. Літом im-
»t home d d “ l0n ol *U lhe,e """Є" getting into the idea of such forwarding what our established industries are doing, articX. lor which the demand bgritater “■b'B0»* community that is aimt and mediately npon the clore ol the exhibition

The sendino of so much ranit.l „і “егс'Ь““'>. and in this aa in all other and ol improvement» and extensions con- than the «apply. It may he some potent- ,,*cl’|iil ol lia opportunities. real estate became in great demand for
the c mmunitv for what mioh/he >nl r„, branches, competition is the lile of the trade, lemplated ; calling attention to undeveloped ed invention or novelty ; perhaps some Am0“f other live matters that should mercantile and mnufactariog purposes ; the 
what is already in nsrt nfndnced within We are now sending onr coal, iron and resonrcea and oppor I unities for industrial article ol common use lor which the manu- the attention of hoards ol trade ia great exhibition building was secured by
r^oLn te^ ora twrohr id ,,"ГГ*‘ Prod“CU t0, l.be «*,ern eiterprue, and Anting ont Irom time to torturer hre eat.bhahed a reputation lor ™med,*re 'orm«ion ot provincial a atetk company for a cotton lactory; »
lessening our Draductive ^abilities' £ one Pr“v,nce’ tj° be njanulactnred into almost lime the probable directions in which our superior excellence ol material or work- boards, composed ol local boards throngh- grain elevator and a big cotton compresa
„..,.°_i'°d“C“,e abüitiea, ■» one nnumerable lorms, in which they are re- manul.c ures and commerce and trade and mxnsbip; or a peculiar .trie or line of out ,^‘lr respective provinces, and ot a were built; large capital was inveatidiu

ratorprising c'rilens ™re fmMUed 7 mtohl ‘",d summer-reaurt interest, in any particular good, that is made nowbere'elae. The in- «Ittatbraa pro- ground, bu,ldin|a and nmch.nery for theentorpnimg rtt'zen. are tmpelled, it might or ahipment abroad. Commercial travel- line or to acme eapecial locality may be veatigator wilt barn that the workshops of LnV*d,'' The limits ol Una paper, manufacture ol lamlizera and anlphuric
naTursl ?rel‘nês of nauJ^ nrid^.nd L™ ôî bîJïâniЛЛі??рЄГ ,w"mm оиг profitably pushed and developed. There this ,1... are driven at all time, ol the S5, Ü i d У "» • acid Irom the iron pyrile. «tattered afi over
him^and hoTeïLrirot!nnP. rotoa.ethé і'іГЇР Ь‘u, f0^* eV."Jr ■■ hide doubt but that» carefully conducted year to their lull capacity, many of them '™ГЬ '°'b|ds any eluctdauon ol thu toptc upper Georgia ; copper reduction and

j haaelti.v «n/і k » i і' 11 • JnP *n 1*“®® wbieh ought to be manufac- newspaper department of this character being unable to keep up wifh tbeir orders bere. But the idea ia not new. and the chemical works were started, alao oleonur-
and benefit some other" and nerhJns'difltAnt r'gbl _be te »t home. The Canadian would be appreciated and supported by the and sometimes r .-timing to take orders be to * ІНІ d vet tab і li ty of ench nrganiz garine and cottonseed oil wotka on a largo

■ , ,, - 1 Iі west is profitably sending its natural and bnsiness men of tbe province, lor it could outaide of tbeir regular customers The *',on' °' local, then provincial, and scale, and nmnerona other enterpriaea
dtizensbin №. fJrf'tCJ,, m-™t.ctured product, into the eastern scarcely to,I ol being . pr.ct/cal and ,1 province, are ful^of.uchwonhy amalî U-tl, marttime intere.u, „11 be ob.ion. Within a lew month, no ІмГ.Ь.Т.тіГп

гі!Лн 1 *°,Г со“Тр,Т- -d «о able aid to every mreufactmer, merchant enterpmea, whore huainea. is capable of *° ««T Ьмимм nom. and a hall ol capiul -x. put ioto new co
in population and wealth while ft the ümwf'ro^ *bi0'lgbh °?r 0,n *nd fb'pper, besides serving a doubly indefinite expansion, to the material benefit . And finally, but not by any mean» last in terpnses employing 2500 operative» and
same ume we verv grtterouslv strerwthen -h™ 3? d ud °' cer ',ore,g4 “«f"l purpose in setting forth the magot- ol the community. Why are they not ex- ™portonce ,, the matter ot the contemp- paying not less than $800.000 a rear in
other districts and6 trade ^centers6* bv т lhe^ T d pM ^beaply^ and tude and diversity of our existing indus- tended, to keep pace with the demand for ll,ed St- J°hn exhibition, which ahould wage» ; today Atlanta ia everywhere known
increasing their power, ol orodu’clion nr mînnt.cf" ™н°ГЄ ,fhelp l'. be piuduced tnes. and showing that, extensive though their product»? Why do they not increase arouse the enthusiastic interest and enlist *"'l fumed as the industrial city ol the
in comoefitio with ourselves PAml thia “r”1*n"'*c,urtd m the mirittme provinces, they be, they are snull compared with what their facilities and conduct the holiness the best tllurt, ol the local board, and south, and ia preparing to hold a grand
1рпГ,Р no nJreh- to the mo e, seàî Th- prodnrt. of the Мате loreata. ш the they might be. upon a larger .«Me ? And if the good, which lurni.he. a grand opportunity lor -orld'a fair the present year, while the
abroad lor the purchase ol goods and та- імкГ.пИ ÜÜ,°.n 'P00.1*' bo1 11, lor instance, the industries ol the city find ready demand and rapid sale in a the other boards throughout the provinces whole state of Georgia lire experienced a
tenais that could be bouehfas well—often n„ln înd finT.^^L,00dcnУa,' PalP"ood; of bt. John were to be lolly enumerated and limited and local field, why are they not to benefit their respective localities by new growth inn a marvellous developmei 
times bitter here antf to the vlonrim. p Ç ““J* Р1Р'Г-®“d * *гв»1 »n<i described, it would make a most striking pushed into new maiketa in outlying ter- directing and aMistmg in the preparation *» a direct result of the exposition,
time, btttcr—-here, and to the vtgorou. profitable m.tket abroad, wh.le theae and gr.tilying exhibit—it would surprise "tory t 8 ot representative exhibit,. Воаіпвм bring. huatneiTmanatoctorie.
to Tree us tecTurert Uck o onrôrtK'à піГоГ^е ‘ ,8ГЄ*ЛГ *°d be!tor “0,tJof°“r oen Pe0Ple' “ ,el1 a,our Simply becanae of insufficient capital. It the people of these province, are br“S manulacreries. To tell
afforded them ■ the nrincinle and the elfeel і,,nr,< ™*,cr11.'8 7vA untouched friends abroad, to barn that so much manu- The owners have not the ready means really dt sirons of stimulating^and advene P*°l“e and the outside world, and keep
ЖОТнЙЙ heoTurilb. f ,h,pp,mg p0"'\*nd '«luring and such, volume of trade wm -herewith to build new .hop. о/ enlarge iug tnei, mauulacturing, agricïïlurM “m- 'el"ng' »•“» « •« domg-that ourS-
Z,: "The “,t amounM TranLilront Ami mlT^.n .И Z "^T"g 'be.m' done here There are more than ,i, huu- and remodel the old one. ; to replace their merci.l and summ tr-resort ïnteretlaT.I d“tries are active and nourishing, that
to Other countries and sections fifr invert .nd .he -e , * ■ ,b? ne,ebbonng states dred manufacturing establishments alone, old, perhaps wore and antiquated engines they really wtih to aee the waste places ee *** con*lantly adding to onr bruines»
toother countries and section, for invest- “ДіЬе western provmce. draw upon u. according to the figure, given by the with larger and better one,, or toke out built up, ffieir diatricto .how a repfd to- lnd maoularture—i. th! beat way to to-

Trade and manulactnres brine .-.1,1, ,іл bll1',l4“r|d to operate secretary of thia board, employing near- their old boitirs and pat in new; to bay сгеме in population, preset t business en dace other, to come ami join Ilk?* j
mid m.nntotion “2nd a?d to! r !" *°,2 *nd toc,rr)' Ь 37Çp hibd. and paying oui $1,200,- new machine. of mod!re make and greater terpriae. expand and «Топе, аргім no Р«вРЦ may not believe all,#»!.., fa
lationP pay our taxes • and the more their fitotoê anT.hTT! ppcrstnns. and 000 m wages yearly, with an . anqual capacity. Thu ptopri^tors ol these estab- il they are Irnly anxious to aee thia tuition '* 7°ur locality, bat they willJfa-
of both*we have the ’ less it costa ner Whv i, to,'У!! !Ь'^ЕІпв industrie». product m value ol $1,500,000. And yet luhmento are now doing a sale busineu, resume the position among the provinces e.°cb more than yon aay agaiiÀ ,,it.

. і . ti,- ' —k«.i « у “У ,в ^bis so P Largely Irom the fact when we etop to consider the great natural which brings an income enabling them to of the Dominion to which its apn»r*nbin«i has built up tbe most prosperous
гаГ,Г0р1в advantage, üth which the ci^b laxrored, Uve comply and pertup/lay by a position and паШгаГ^^ЖЙ «« of the united State, і.

public imnrovemente that add BO miioh in ?i icd m" ™»ny ot them yet unimproved, when we snug little sum each year for contingencies, they should exert their оипм efforts to metter ot proclaiming their advantages,
tte romtoffand nf hJ5 d“®tm.whteb have been practically swept turn our attention to tte unused waterpower to supportthem in ill health or old age! have tteir vast interests amd.nlemdid ^ »tt r Action, and^reson^es. They tellUto
the greater influence the citv and section these Уг сотР®ІІЇ1оп ш and unoccupied miUsites available, and the »nd to proyide for their families after they sources set before the world ia а тчппег еУ,егу tfiat comes, and publish it to
■■їГкаїГЖМ X Jhero particular lines, but from the change facilities with which coal and iron- АпД themselves shall have passed away. Tney that will not only attract, but command 111 wbt don’t some, and every little while

artVÆrtrfsà “SS'sjÇSüïra kswsimïx вА' atssrsrsijsrs sssw’stArrs-ii susysKStsa1"
ШяШШ riESSEEE 3SE&S4E5
Stedsèife SSSSSHs

SSSS ЇЕЕЕЕЕНЕй
!!гіИ!Гь.7їьТптйі!ьі1 i!b . P! Г ■ g tbelr ler,lc“ ,nd *7 «» of its Ьп»іпем men; where theae ate lack- others ought to be aMuted by the common- du.tri.l lain are the very best mediums
Eom rètota'l ^ P S investment ol b««j“m* permanent resident, in those ing, the place will only grow, if at all, by Hies they have benefited. And not from lor such advertising. NoTetter prwf of

But nrtural advantages .tone .ill Tblb-rt u. , l. . • ,b*rmg *° ,0,ne "e«nt ln tb" prosperity ot faoove.ol charity or duty, altogether, bat this i. needed than ia found fa a single fa.
mak!.m!rt ЛоїТпГп. toed! s-re 1P Ь!' ,Л М ^ t*keD “ ,п" the more enterpnaing towna that aurronnd aa a matter of good busineas policy. They stance which may be cited aa a striking
red i£d£rtri.l ,bl ^ ' tbr,e provinces м в it. In ємосіжііоп and orgtnizstion lie, the ere the one, that should be tbe first to re- example—the case of Attenta, Georgia 4
tout і. P tbM L^toTbim. rtmnst dert” ^yotoctnnng center ia the education of secret of achievement in the businoH world ceive manicipel lid to the wavol lighten- Atlaito wre what is known re a^'dead
lot! nl nlto!.T ream, 1̂.Тп^ее'пі И ,0. th* 5'mrjb»dfw,n* import- ol today. The boar la ol trade should ba ing the burdens of taxation. Beyond Ihia, and alive town," situated in a remote inland

• fc’ïîsÆüJatssüf Гир«жг,?т^:
Available_ manatortnring^ looations^'lmd SS? SSE* 2 . .

ЇУПЖЯЇЯІ ЕЙЙЙЙЙ?«В ЇЙ Іо^лт^уі

жж*І ~

Tbe hotels are crowded with сошовггсіаі mes 
meetly from the upp<r provinces- As usesl they 
report tbeir respective ba ises» se boom!**.

This item is gratifying aa showing the 
ability of onr upper-province friends to 
manufacture and sell goo's, and the 
capacity of our own people to buy. Bu t 
considering the travelling and salary ex
penses of these commercial salesmen, the 
heavy bill of freight< oo the goods shipped, 
and the further fact that much ot the raw 
material of which these goods are made is 
carried from tbe maritime provinces in the 
first place, either as native productions or 
as foreign products entering onr ports, 
does it not appear that something is wrong 
with onr dome*tie economy? Would ic 
not be much money in our pockets, and 
better for ne aa a community in many 
other ways, it these goo is were manufac
tured right here at home? And lurtber- 
Wftfe considering that the comparatively 

ніж «іШ territory of New England tor long 
. -'c-l(anp|tlid the bulk of the manufactured 

good#for the whole ot the United States, 
and that a western drummer was until re
cently unheard of and ie even now a rarity 
in a New. England town, how is it that the 
maritime provinces, occupying a similar 
relative position, and far richer in#natural 
resources and manufacturing advantages, 
have not become the New England ot tbe 
Donrfhion P
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і, ' ; 'I It is certainly strange that the man who 

does not know ri^ht from wrong generally 
has a strong leaning towards the Utter.

Avoid taking cold. Hyoa do take It, sad it te 
only ia year bead, Hawker's c.tarrb care will сієм 
it ont in » few hoars. I/ H strikes yon to the throat
Md compîèt?car*er'e wUi *®*ct * *P**dy

There is sotbins more dieesreesble and brtutl»* 
than a hacking cough. H»wker’» balsam offers tbe - 
means ol • speedy and complete care.

Dr. Ммоівс*а german 
Apply tbe remedy freely.

For an irritated or sore throat there te noth tog so 
•ootbtog amtbeaitog as Hawker’s bateau.
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AH sizes now in stock at Waterbury & Risimgs, 
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The ledyie iaa hap-
poood to beooc otthe аіедта. eej m ahe 

a the tW of the light.nd get the ШОЯШМЛОШ МШОВ.
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і ofthe The bklete are known aa the three 

piece and the five piece skirt, though
i-a-w-UMa Beamed »o« target Be■Є the body a any way or■AUER. •і labor andthaeg which ■ earned to a eilreae ia bed. it iaa

I ®t their skirts, plain as they appear, „«дà that, teethe
further atffljahdl belong to the conet, or Aati Corset

The imaa oleo fewer thaa tftwa 
■peases ad flowering plant- tiaa near 
?™PP«^a Egypt ha are brew jahaitid. 

Bowen are been woodertnUr ore.ïttîMKp5555®
chlorophyll n the leare,

У an elaborate costume. It Is only 
bj the most extreme pains that them;;

wishes to make one exactly right will do

poppr. and
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THE THREE PIECE SKIRT.
I t° profit by these directions,
, three piece skirt is quite ns pretty as the 

five piece and is much easier for the ama
teur to handle. The first more Is to take 
the material and spread it out and draft 
not the length, always allowing an extra 
Inch for ‘‘take up.” Then measure acmes 
the top, so that the doubled fold will reach 
two-thirds around the waist. Hollow it
out three-quarters of an inch in front and _________
mark in four darts, each 6 inches deep and ^œatioeable that thne are some мтк».

that the bottom of the front breadth Is 10 lover of colore м ° i C°?OOWeur •■A
Inches wider than the top. UdMtZTL *°ra l°velv or beami-

The two back breadths measure ЇХ І _É4ifreTeB,w*‘ fhen lbe *****
yards each, and the front one threoquar- cokJT!7lï^LÏ ff" ОГТУ •***brd 
tos of a yard, or a yard at the bottom if STLi I* atDd,Jb^
preferred. The beck pieces are cut on the *7* ***** 'ЛИі am

I foil width of 64 Inch goods, and the side Produ?ed .*">■ithem. Dnmon*DyBeolorB 
] joining the front is cut straighten the eel- *** «оепіібсаНг prepared, and when „red 
j vafie of the goods and should bo drafted •ccord“*e to direction» in the bom- the 

і j *° tbot the straight thread goes from one ГЄіПІ,е « pleasing and truly grand It 
! to the other of the two XX s. The tup of would r qaire s Eood sized volume to dH 

the skirt is curved IX inches, and they er"hf Леїг nsee and possibilités, and to 
.™c*sure 18 inches across the top. fell »he comfort, jor and pl*»a»ure the*

The back seam comes bias. The three capable of giving * P “ey am
stems are stitched up, pressed flat, and Mother’» and daughter", dre  ̂
then the facing, which has been ont to ex- made new hr then4 rtwir 
actiyfit the outside, is put on. shawls. ribb^ns^d hZe

First comes a deep facing, or foil lining trouble 
of slleeea, with an interlining of horsehair 
or wigan. A bias band of indestructible 
velutina Is then stitched upon both lln 
lngs, so that when sewed to the dress to 
turn the velutina is outside. The facing is 
then bested in place, or the lining if it is 
lined, and herringboned to the outside in 
invisible stitches. After this It Is pressed 
Into perfection. The darts may be left out 
of the front at the top and small gathers 
rtm In to fit It over the hips. The back 
fullness may be gathered and left to fall 
lb natural folds, or it may be laid In the 
■mall box plaits which spread out widely 
toward the bottom, or it may be laid un
der In small, flat plaits, two on each aide.
The model shows a skirt of the same 
length all around, but by allowing greater 
length around the back of the two back 
breadths It can be made a demitrain. The 
back breadths, which are to fall in round, 
flat or burnoose plaits, should be lined 
with wigan, or, better still, haircloth, and 
when the plaits are taken in at the top 
they are fastened into their rounded shape 
by tapes. The three piece skirt is better 
adapted for street wear than the five piece, 
and when for that purpose the three 
breadths must be the exact measure all 
around. It is quite impossible for any que 
to make one of these skirts and have it ex
actly right, and the slightest imperfection 
shows glaringly, without a dress frame to 
try it on, or some one to help the maker, 
who is to wear it. The bias parts are also 
apt to sag. Some dressmakers put straight 
lining about 10 Inches wide down the 
sides and catstitch it down. Lining when 
cut with the dress will sag with it 

It is permissible to have a very little 
narrow trimming on th

The Colors bear„ ... » reUfioa. to rad. MW
something like that o! mortal ootra. ,d
Braom.bmram.yoZralora. ...heora „
Bmot.ra.alra.Dd. An • xquiri e t 
“ the eoml.in.tiao of colora тат he ihe 

It ot • in p-roeptioa ol I brae rdrti 
m the name that aa exq 
™umc і» prodoced by в nice

St

rata Irate ia

It ia

which I intended ton king upon Iset week, 
bot I had not tun •. no I postponed ir, 
»nd perhaps it would have been better for 
me to make the postponement indefinite, 
since I will be certain to draw down upon 
my bead tbe contempt of a good many 
worthy reformers^ when I announce my 
text, which u—‘‘ Din’t <e induced to j і i 
an Aati-Coraet league, or let anyone p-r- 
idade yjo ur •take off your coraete, pat 
them in the fire, end too will have a beau
tiful figure.’" An

The agitation against corset» has reached 
each ptoportioni. that oae of the latest 
women'a leegoei. which baa be* organ
ised, ia tbe Anti-Corn League, the 

- i-ikbare ot which bind tb-maelres together,: 
ed1 probably ha В lilbbd curdling ceremobsee, 

neverw ЇЬ^І^Чп the inaidiona corset ia 
anr form, on pain of instant expola on 
from the league, end absolute torteit of 
their certificate ol good a tending member-

mo r, rad corra, ting{tbe r |irmoeeot mode 
hr letting them into myateriee of the toilet 
whieh they bare hitherto kept sacred. I 
cannot see ; bat perhape the leaguera hare 
prepared some a pedal coarse of leetnrea 
which stall folly illustrate all the worst 
points of the corset, and at the same time 
be quite suitable for an audience competed 
of both sexes. O: course the m*n will ac
cept the incitation with cheerful alacrity. 
What properly constituted 
•neb an opportunity ol hearing such a 
hitherto forbidden subject as that of .lem- 
iaina underwear Openly diascassed, with 
nil ita faacioatiog possibilities in the shape 
ol illustrations ? But whether there will 
be many male concerte to the new doctrine 
is quite another question ! All na die- ’ 
oppress of the corset, and are in layer of 
it» niter annihilation—theoretically - int I 
think that IS because they know so little 
about it. They see n beautiful statue, or
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Complexion РйШет.іI believe that one extreme is just as bad 
as the other.

The great trouble with reformers, 
peoally oar sex. is their tendency to ran 
to extremes and generalize. One woman 
laces so tightly that she nearly succeeds in 
paralyzing the muscles ot her back, and 
cutting her liver in two ! A long and dan
gerous illness brings her to her senses and 
she at once flies to the ^conclusion that the 
whole cause ol her trouble was the corset, 
instead ol the lack of common sense. She 
becomes a violent opponent of that article 
of dress and lifts up her voice in condem
nation ot it at every opportunity. Aa well 
denounce peaches and cream, for all time, 
because one has once partaken too freely 
of that luscious dainty, and made herself ill 
with it !

“Look at the savage nations !** cried the 
corset fanatic triumphantly, “note their 
perfect figures, their graceful carriage, 
their untrammelled motions, and thus tell 
me what the Indian maiden, the African 
woman, or the untutored savage of tbe 
South Seas would look like boxed up in a 
whalebone case !”

Well, thanks awfully,, my friend, but 
after a dispassionate observation ot the 
graceful contour ot a- South Sea Island 
dame’s figure, ibd theH Itively creases of fat 
which obscure her waist from view I must 
ray that I declare unhesitatingly in favor 
of the corset, and a glance at the abnormal 
developement of hip measurement, which 
is the most prominent teetdito of the aver
age woman, only confirms me4 in that 
opinion.

Mature delights in curves, I know, and 
the more beeutifully a woman is formed 
tbe more noticeable is Hogirth’s “line of 
grace end beauty”—the curve—but the very 
existence of their beautiful flowing lines 
only render the corses more necessary.
The thin spare hollow chested woman may 
go corsetless with impunity and nobody exhibitor oftbe phono-
raU bo anyth, wiser, bo, lb. MUo V.J ££ ” Г^Х“«^ьЇЇ Г 

reqm-es the restraining mflnsooe of whale oellenoe of bia records, tie waa eabibitine 
bona and steal to keep her charms within ,ь« mschini in the streets of Utrecht, and 
bounds, and in my opinion tbe woman * number of customers were listening to who is at til flaahv оГегоп _ sdecriora of tons,. Suddenly ttif tone
wap I* at auneeny, or етап womanly in oeased, and tberewaa а репає. Than in a 
btuld, and w|q> refuses to wear corsets 6 load dear lone was baud too one word 
distinctly lacking in modesty..bseanhp the ,,*|t !" delirered in » tone heepenking 
tight of. Stout nnoorsetod w^nae timfcng «Utomy. -Wbst m thtif raM on. 
til orer Uke a magnified jaHy fiat ia !?!І!^й:т-?ІУ'га,м '

deîfldely repnlaite W WjWi'XiiMk order at tbobassle al WatiSôoî»-

League ; fortunately this glorious Canada 
of oars is a free country and we can d) as 
we please, hot if we ever exercise thet 
freedom of the ballot which some of ns are 
so anxious to obtain, by putting the matter 
to vote, and of the very first on record her 
vote in favor of the moderate and intelli
gent use of French sateen coniine, and 
‘ ’watchspring* steel will be—

B**t BeadGuarente. d to

freckles,
Tan, 

Liver Spots, 
Sallowness, 

A«l Discolor
ations of 
the Skin,

Rashes.
Pimples,
Acne,
Blac- heads.

Astra.

Mexico'» Advance*.

Although Guatemala has made grett 
advances in recent years, snd is now the 
largest, most populous and richest of the 
Central Americ i states, she is no match 
for Mexico. Her population, according 
to her most recent census, ie 1.394.283. 
•nd her standing army consists of 3718 
officers and men, who are tor the most 
pnit Indians, and good fighters it well led. 
ГЬе Guile milans claim that they can put 
50.000 troop» in the fiild, if necessary, but 
even it this rather extravagant claim 
to be allowed, they could hardly stand np 
against Mexico's fine army of 45.000 nvn 

place footing, and 160,000 in time ot 
was, including 131.000 infantry, 25.000 
cavalry and 4000 artillery. They, too, 
are tor the mnst pirt Inditns, bat they are 
throughly drilled, well equipped and com
pare favorably with any European army.

Etc.
•1.50.Я Sl 52.00.

For sale by Druggist».

* Wholesale and Retail at

THE GERVAISE GRAHAM IhSTITUTE.
4 venue St, Toronto.
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‘ Minnie, aren’t my roecs nine ?"
“Yom, very pretty.”
“But dtm’t you like their інг- 

fume?*’
“Oh. у OK, it ie just like mam

ma s 1-і hat she got from Piossu * 
Lubin When she was in London, 
England ”

c;*n buy these sevnts at the

skirts, but al-
у

'f
V

Цей Your.
J 8U)re now.

Pietee & Lu bin’s Perfumes may be 
bad from «11 leading druggiMe.A Polite English шал.icy

' They ж-e telling of a làdy in New York 
Who. on a visit to Londdÿïome time ago, 
refus- d an offer of marriage from a young 
Englishman. On her return to this country 
she married one of her own countrymen. 
Recently she g»ve a dinner, and thought it 
wonld be і graceful compliment to send an 
invitation to ber tonriér admirer in London. 
She Was am її ,1 when he presented himself 
on tbe evening of tb^ dinner, but this was 
nothing to her surprise when she subse
quently learned that he had departed the 
following day for England, having taken 
the journey of nearly 6000 miles apparently 
to ahAw that he could not he outdone in 
the compliment buÜnera.

:
advantages, 
iey tell it to 
lublish it to 
little while 

it ; and add TAYLOR’STHREE PIECE SKIRT COMPLETED, 
inoet all are severely plain. The richness 
of the heavy folds of the skirt would lose 
something of Ity effect If cheapened by 
trimming. Enofigh of that la bestowed 
upon the corsages. v 

Tho amateur will be discouraged more 
than once before she gets these apparently
!S?fvfoLde ,nto thelr Proper shape, hot 
with the diagrams as guide she will boo 
oeed if she perseveres. Those of equal 
length hang In a manner that baa made 
them so famous. All depends noon the 
finish of the eeama and the laying In^f 
thoee two or three Innocent little plaits.

Olive Harps*.

-H 'ft в'. '
Jr;

New Odors.5К5Г7 Лa toan who

•—- «

White Jasmin, I
White Carnation.

It, aa! ta I» 
mrs will dear 
o in the tbrMit ICOWN AND CAPS FOR AN ELDERLY LADY. •----

« Ideily ladies, one trimmed with small feathers, the other with ribbon rosettes/and irritatias 
■ЕШ offers the 0

True to flower 
delicate and kou't g,

••• '
■■ifSXiZ } j V) :

The Queen u remarkablj ooaaerratfr t so 
for aa the routine ol life roes 
eld easterns and doarat like ■>$5

Bip. She IonsIS aotkbcso an idetiiaed picture of “The Indian Pnn- 
Cnnonsly enough the “Woaaen’i|Anri- eras," or “Tho Chiefs Daughter" and aa 

Corset League" has extended almost cordial they cannot but observe that those |lorely 
invitation to the bold bad members of tbe damsels arc guiltless of corset, they rush 
mx «blob is snpporad to go eonethw, to to the oonolutien thra every other woman 

“d V* "P9"1/ »«>wed thet would look aa wall, if she ootid only be
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BALL GOWNS FOR YOUNG WOMEN.
■OkBio^Ura nhbo. flot.rad 
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What's the time?Coughing.
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SYRUP SPRUCE 
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pmsUtet 
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M k <мк tee nee. ha cet 
whèsfo heemaeel le hi
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atm.■ the
«Г the vktim «era * *>the Yieeea
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that

H. cot- 
theawh ЩTHE OLD STANDARD CURB 

BOR COUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA and all LUNG AFFECTIONS.

CMl^SjmhMhmceeMbrL 
3» jells «»d the wtdictofthe people tBtlet

r« tattle. * “ -
KERRY WATSON * CO- РЄОИЄІСТОАЗ

MONTREAL.

lulMtuatr. mi m 
а Сам be Мисі the ire 
netuMI. Wteh*

■ • Wt the
cneteiead he eemty wraply at

___ j, what a miracle! The ahmaas
petrid Ьцші eaa partrally periStd. He 
naaed it to bis Kps. It 
agraaUe, aed alter a abaci rate sbelravvl- 
1er ae hr reewmed lit Waa*th aad 
n ■ a be able So swearae Ms joereey. 
The keefry Arab gathered aa mej bemte 
aale гаєм, aed. haviag aimed at Adea
ie Arabia, be hdmad the bh№ at lit dn-

the L kaoaad 
hue teead > the

■ a feared, thctiltee. that abataidraItat the dead 
lb eye, bat aa the цеаеіее ai Emulsion attha.be

over Aee-nigbt be placed to the раєм fa 
tiaa territory ei the rawly elected sever- 
igaef the Yv attache- Aecordraftr. Kieg- 

■r aa ba we, ia tboee dope. Priera Charte*— 
-availed dewa the Uaaabe oa board the

ad ia the eecoad or lh«r*eteia cabin.
The two or three aeetbert of hie voile, 

•ho, oleoarae, aere ia the frst-eteer rahie, 
dected to treat hive with the atteosieover- 
r and contempt, and accailad hie with 
■ad reproaches lor aliened acfliftnrc in 
it areal dotieo.
It woa only oa inttira foot oa Коамаа- 

ta territory that the гака wore reversed, 
■ad that tboee who bid tiMoiaod oa bond 
be ctea-aer were able to witaeee the care- 

wilew accorded hr the Wtilact- 
ea aatboridea to this ervtwhik valet end

foil і a

!!
ofolагаву

oaths retire for 
or appreciable kagth at tra. they diAer.

•acted ia the rye ia cat of from the bar at

■■M. I 
that there

obj stimulates the appetite, arils the 
digestion of other foodfo care 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting. 
JW»r AreWAW ra Star's Driimfoi.

tint iaa“~ “*

iwewiird as a eerraat. theW

twoaa the
of Tietori 
any Biddle
attain mtl 
early мані

The. illustration represents a very 
attractive pocket pin cushion Aik 

your Grocer for one.

CHASE & SANBORN,

Ш1ІЯПЯГ
by a wett-kaowa 

pbytacvaa ol New York. wU boa made a 
special study ol the cyv. aad who daea aat 
u praacat with hie вав» broagbt into the 
“ - It a probable tbit ip the coca.

* ieg year be will eater anaa а eeriraolea-

Tbia view ia aat held

\ SILVER 
Л TRUSS

I

I Шfor year* fro* the influence of the prison 
dra|. He tried u iatamon ol the 

roarted hemae. aad waa to dahgbtad at

taabbl MONTREAL cmCAda aa
1 H earamaera. 

known aa Ualaae ai 
admit that 
cade ol the 
to the 
whet ht hù

naine baa been cat oS. By 
eats be hopes to prove that.

! -

jM№as№K@i
be S3E~>5igr;«$]
[Meriden Britannia Co.1
W

that iathe lecwvcry ol bis former vigor 
granted» to the tree be railed it 
which ia Arabic signifia. ‘’force." ■TURKISH

1 DYES
-ti.41У caraaba. (V) uen

^ COOL
SM7%»W«r

По |иж »
\2ZL

I Кетам

* it the proa 1 motto of 
the g dicat aad hraoet regiment—the 
Sicoad Uragoaa guards. or ‘ Royal Scots 
Gaarda." It ia a happily obawa matt >. tor 
the tame ef the regiment ia aarid aide. 
Its brilhaat atb tvaacalc oa the Srild of

retaiaod oa a arawtiva plate ia the romcra.
pomtmdT that k bacbm proven 

are retained oa the retina after
їй£He “Secooi to

that і Natal officer» tell «aat amusing stories 
ol Robert Loots Stevenson's tile in Samoa. 
He was oeoe invited to a lunch oa 
the warships. He presented himseli in 
loose, flapping trousers, above the ankles, 
s short white jicket, and withoat stock- 
ings. The officers were in tall regalia. 
But when the lunch was under way, in the 
brilliance ol his conversation they forgot 
the nondescript costusse. and realised the 
honor ol his company. At hie home they 
found the family m native costume. This 
on the part of Mrs. Stevenson was a 

Mother Hubbard, her hair down 
and her test bare. Mr. Stevenson and 
bis stepson wore strips ol cotton cloth 
wound aVout them and short sleeved knit 
cotton shirts above. Mr. Osborne is wry 
tall and wry thin, and his appearance in 
this garb was something to be remembered. 
But tor a gentleman in town Robert Ілнііа 
Stevenson would have not gone to Samoa. 
He had finished the cruise he had under
taken and waa about to return home, when 
he met this English tachtsman.wbo advised 
him that he had not seen the South Saa 
Islands until be had visited Samoa. Mr. 
Stevenson was impressed by bis account, 
and a visit to Samoa ended in making it 
his home.

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant.

by a reporter ha said: 
“ІИЦ - are achsAÜT found in the retina 
of the eye. Duringlile the retina contains 
in ha enter layers a reddish pigment. Де 
•menai purple* (Rhodopam), which may 
be preserved by ksrpsng the eye m dark
ness, bat is soon blenched by daylight 
is again reaiored when the eye is placed in 
darkness. The visnal pnrpk was discover
ed by BoM m 1876, and Knehne showed 
that by illuminating the retina, actual ~!~ 
tnros could he produced on the retina, 
they gradually disappeared ; so that in this 
regard the retina aaight be compared to 
the sensitive plate of a photographic ap
paratus. In a rabbit’s eye £wald and 
Knehne obtained a sharp picture or 
•optogram1 ol a bright object plaxd at a 
daitanceo! ten inches—the image was fixed 
by a four per cent, solution of alum. The 
story ol a murderer's picture being pre
served in the event hie victim seems highly 
improbable. Very elaborate preparations 
and safeguards are necessary ewn in an 
experiment (instituted for the purpose) to 
demonstrate the picture ol a very lr.gbt 
objvct, tike a window.

••I regard the Lakewood account as almost 
ridiculous. The condition were such, if 
correctly reported, that no image could 
have remained in the eye. Evidently the 
statement that the coroner saw the image 
of the murderer waa a kind of theory bused 
upon a misunderstanding of physiological 
tacts. If a subj ct either man or animil, 
be taken into a dark room and an object 
with light thrown on it be art before the 
eye, and the tight be then cut ofl, an image 
ol the object will be found on the retina ol 
the subject.

“This is true also in the case ol men 
suddenly killed, as was proven by an ex
periment tried in Vit nna 
Arrangements were made in the case ot a 
criminal condmned to be hanged that alter 
death his eyes should be r.-mowd and 
handed over to a number of doctors lor 
examination. Ah the necessary conditions 
were arranged for. The man was kept in 
darkness for a short time before being led 
out to the acoffolu. He then looked fixed
ly at a certain building until the black cap 
shut out all light.

“The drop was sprung, and when the 
man was dead a microscopical examination 
was made of the eyes. In each of them 
was found an image of the building, in
verted, of course, and uncertain informa
tion because of the irregularity of the retina 
on which the images are retained.

“Aa to discovering murderers in the 
eyes of murdered people, however, that is 
manifestly absurd. In the first place, the 
object must be looked at for some time, 
and under meh conditions as I have men
tioned . Finally, it all conditions are right, 
a single figure, aa that of a man, would 
leave such an irregular impression on the 

і retina, on account ol the irregularity 
surface, that it could scarcely be distin- 
guished as a man's figure when magnified. 
Experiments will be made, probably be
fore long, with a view to photographing 
such impressions, but the experiments will 
require months ot hard work, as thebpera 
tion і a.an extremely complicated one.”

Whan ofI qaaitioa t 
would havваша

Tie Intreal Silver Tub Clbattle dating «atome; in Mrikiaf aad 
*" grand aad iwpoeia* aai- 

tora. ban warn the Royal Seota Grays.

ragittent. ol all the Britith array. Since 
• aat railed ia the reign ol

і ;iu take serioo 
been a wav

190 8t, James Street, 
Room a. let Sow. 

MONTHS AL. QUE.

I C-i; A
SOAP WON’T FADE ПЕМ. a generati 

literally » 
indignant h

1 VГ the rep
the second Charles the Dragoons have 
borne tbeesaelvee weB in many a fomoos 
field, but want of space forbids ns to note 
the exploits until “earth shaking* Water
loo casse on the glory roll ol the gallant 
Greys. Here with the English ‘ Royals” 
and Irish “InniekillingsV* they fo 
famous “Union Brigsde.” which

for the
picture shows a man ol the greys, Serg« ant 
Ewart, capturing the eagle ol a vet y 
tassons French corps, the “forty-fi th ol 
the Une.” Sergent Ewart hissnelf be 
told the story in a letter to his lather.
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І •F
І It is usually supposed that books were 

chained in order to circumvent the thiei, 
but that tbe borrower was the real foe in
tended to be kept at bay ia a far------
probable theory. A certain Captain Stor
my, who dhd about 1720, was Де author 
of a treatise upon navigation, «ntitied 
“The Mariner's or Artisan's Magsaine.” 
By will be bequeathed a copy ot this work 
to the parish ot Esstoo-in uordano, near 
Clevedon. to be chained or locked in tbe 
desk ia tbe church, that enterprising 
men might come and read. The church
wardens for the time being were empow- 
e ed to lend the volume to any “іпцеоіоїв 
person ' upon such person depositing the
__ ot £3 as a euirantee against damage
or dishonesty. There is no certain record 
of the date when books were first chained, 
but the custom is known to have been in 
vogue as eariy as the thirteenth c ntury. 
and the library of Oxford University con
tained volumes ot Дів des ription in the 
reign ol Henry VIII. In 1300 the Uni
versity Church, St. Mary the Virgin, oould 
boast a lew tract* locked or chained. 
Those were days when all tbe books ot 
Oxford would not equal in number the 
study-store ot the ordinary піпеїеепД cen
tury country parson.

Do yon Write for the Pipers?! I
....... Misuse ef Horse Power.CROUP. «ПООРІМ СОШ, «lbs AND COLDS.

If you do, you should have THE 

LADDER OF JOURHALMM. 
a Text Book for Correapondenta, Re
porters, Editors and General ’Writer*.

PRICE» 60 CENTS.
SENT ON BBCK1PT OF PR1CX, BV

ALLAN FORMAN.
117 Nassau Stmit, New York, N. Y.

State where yon saw this and you wUl rta 
oslve a handsoms Utboarapb for tramfofr

Nearly twenty years ago two brotbc 
purchased each a team ot Canadian ponies 
for werk upon their forms. They were as 
nearly alike as two teams could be, and 
under the same management would have 
lived and done service an equal length of 
time. One brother always drove rapidly 
and would reach his home—four mile» dis
tant from the railway station—in fifteen or 
twenty minutes less than his brother, al 
though be lived a quarter of a mile beyond 
his brother's house. The other brother

Î! V Kit 40 VK Alta IN’ ueK.
M CENTS PER Bonus.

■•id who lit 
of pitiable d 
object of a 
ridicule on ti 
ly—the safe 
oboidenotK 
and to be Hi 
the typical o 
removed off 
this at tiler
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SPECIFICS.
tffssiaone a co., pxoraevon,

О»»*» ЮИН. Ж. »

V ! A. & J. HAY,k
r-trg QOSE 

ВИЕАТ1some yeary ago.
SHILOH'S

CURE.
never urged his horses off a walk if he had 
a load on. If the horses chose to trot 
down the lower slope of a hill, be would 
allow them to do so. In guiding them he 
strove to avoid all stones, heavy ruts, and 
bits of sand. It seemed to be Lis constant 
aim to husband the resources of hie team. 
The result was that, after twelve years of 
constant use, the slow and careful driver still 
had the same team and * good team it was. 
Meanwhile the other brother had had eight 
different horses and spent over $900 in 
horse-flesh.

Diamond*. Fmt Jmsslry,Ammeew IFelohot, 
Fancy Clocks. Optical Good*, Sic. 

JBWELBYMÀB* TO OBDKRaxd REPAIRED.

79 KING STREET.
;cau THE SAME MAN,bvttmL. ________
Cam Consumption. Coughs, Croup, Bore 
ПжжоаА. Sold by all Drakes eesGusisBtee.

Sold by Sawed Watters.
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CHICKENS, BEE8E AND DUCK8.

Dean’s Sausages. Suspicions of that Company.

“Mr. Chugwater,” inquired the agent, 
“are you carrying any tile insurance P”

“I am not.
“Haven’t you çver thought you ought to 

be insured P”

Lady Aberdeen aa a Judge.:
In view ol tbe vi.it of Lord and Lady 

Aberdeen to the court liousa at Montreal, 
the following incident will prove interact
ing. When, in the courte ol lut year, 
their excellendti paid a similar vieil to 
the Quebec court houee, a cue wu argued 
in their presence before the court of ap
peal. L.dy Aberdeen seemed greatly ia- 
tereited in the proceedings, and when the 
argument wu through, the chief justice 
caked her excellency what she though ol 
cue. The reply wu that, in her opi 
the first judgment wu erroneous, nnd 
it should be reversed. Some time niter, 
L.dy Aberdeen, meeting the learned judge 
st a social event, enquired about the Iste 
ol the cue she had heard, and the reply 
wu:—" It went in accordance with the

64 Garmain Street.
tint door south ot Kina.)

I CURE FITS!JAMES S. MAY & SOI, Annapolis On., N. 8. Beef, 
Kint*»Cn.,N. B„ Lamb, 
Ontario Freeh Pork.

“I have.”
“Our. company is onq of the strongest 

and best in tbe country. One of its pec
uliar features is that you don4 have to—”

“Would your company insure me tor 
$20,000 P”

“It would.”
“Do you think I would pass the neoesary 

examination P”
“I haven't any doubt of it whatever.”
“Well,” snorted Mr. Chujgwater, “if 

your company would take a risk ot $20, 
000 on such a wind-broken, consumptive, 
dyspeptic, rheumatic, broken-down, hump- 
shouldered, lean, withered and dried up 
old hulk ai I am I don't want to have any
thing to do with it. Good-day.”

Valuable traalbe aad battle of mad ici aa swt Free to ay 
uSerar. Give Нжшааа and Post VfRca addraxu U. C. 
LOOT. M.C. US Waal Adelaida Street. Toronto, 0mTH08, DEAN. 13 and 14 City Market.Tailor*, 

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WE ST,

Telephone No. 748.

of Де
PROFESSIONAL.

that CANCER afsg
marnent where we hsve h*d s reasonable opportun
ity tor treatment. Send for references.

The first of American Newtpsperi, 

CHARLES A. DANA Editer.

The Americin Constitution., the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit, Thue Drat, 

laat, and all the time, forever

«•TUMOR.Ireland's Ruined Caetlrn.

Irtlanl is rich in castles and tuins. 
Une ol the most ancient of these is the 
Grisnat of Aileaeh, a ruin which sUnds 
on the heights above the Swilly. and which 
was, centuries ago, the stronghold of the 
northern princes. Around this fort many 
battles were fought. Hosts swarmed over 
the adj .cedt hills or fled down the river, 
and in those deadly engagements scenes 
were enacted that olten cast a. gloom over 
the whole country, and wrecked the social 

As England gained power 
she strove again and again to exert her 
influence over the sister Isle ; but warriors 
like Strorgbow spurned a “foreign” sup
remacy, and when the battle went sgairit 
them,'found a safe retreit in the bogs, 
the valleys, and tbe hills of that lonely 
country, only to sally forth 

'.themselves anew upon their euemiea.
. Heck of Cashel, Dunluoe Castle, and 
many other sports were the centres of 
these fearful combats. The picturesque 
ruins of Sligo Abbey, built by Maurice 

1 Fitzgerald, in A. D. 1253. and the more 
. imposing proportions of Donegal Castle, 
are silent witnesses of a progress that pro- 
ceeded steadily, in spite ot these disturb
ances. That unhsppv land, with all its 
beauty and its early advantages, has been 

;the scene of endless struggles.

opinion expressed by your excellency, ss 
the judgment ol the court was unanimously 
reversed.SPECTACLES.

EYE BLASSES 
OPERA CLASSES

CLOCKS AND BRONZES.
SILVER ROODS 

JEWELLRY.
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,

AT 43 KINO ST., 
FERBUSONTA PABE.

! The De»d| Plant et.

The late Anton ltubinatein wu e better 
liiteoer then e talker, and a very good 
story ie told ol him When one night 
on tour at Glugow Rubinstein rat up 
smoking cigarette! with the late T. L. 
Stillie. The S lotsman tried to lead the 
oonverstion, end inquired, “M. Rubinstein, 
do you like Beethoven P" “Beethoven’s 
geot," wss the-ourt reply. A pause ol s 
duarter of an hour ensued, then Stillie ven
tured, “Do you like Wegner P" At onoe 
os me the reply, “Wagner no goot." 
Another interval, and then Stillie arose 
and said he thought he would go to bed. 
"No,” slid Rubinstein, “don’t go; I like 
your gonverration.”

BR. J. H. MORRISON,
(New Ywrk, Load on *sd Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.
Ш вегтвіп Street, H. Jobs.

The Sunday Sun Photographing the Lightning.

An interesting photograph waa exhibted 
at a recent sitting ol the French Academy. 
It shows six distinct simultaneous flashes 
of lightning, and wu taken *ІД a detective 
camera placed in a window during a ter
rible thunderstorm which broke over Prague 

r/m May 22nd lut. The lightning struck 
-four houses at once, wrecking the roof* and 
doing considerable damage. Two other 
fluhes are distinctly shown in the photo
graph as darting from the same cloud. 
One of them struck- tbe cupola of the 
Academy ot Sciences without injuring it, 
while the other was attracted to a group 
of telephone-wires, which it fused. The 
melting of the wires and the brilliant light
ing up ot the cloud are well shown. 
Another interesting feature of the photo
graph is that it shows the shadow ot the 
cupola sharply projected agiinst the dark 
and cloudy sky.

Vv
is the greatest Sunday News

paper In the world

Price So.» copy; by mall S2e year. 
Dally, by mall - * $S a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall, * •
The Weekly, • • • Sla yeer.
Addrora THE SUN Hew York.

1 SURDON UVIN88T0N,!
WIWEBAL АЄЕНТ, OOMVBTAHCBK, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.life ot Erin. to
Oolleotieu Made. Bemtttanee» Prompt.

- • ■ $8 » yeer. Hart out, Kent Ceaety, M. Be

%негшьа.

DAVID CONNELL,Mi to avenge 
The

JjSLtiURAL HOTEL,

10Є Charlotte Street, dt. John, N. B«
▲. L. 8rіксіє Prop.,

Tbs Lsadlev «і voptr day noun of the City, feeing 
the beautiful King tiquer*. Largs rooms. Wood 
Tebls. Kfflclent fisrvks*.

і CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.livery and boarding stables,

48-47 WATERLOO STREET. 
Hones Boarded en reasonable terms

Ingenious Children.

Answers from the Board School scholars 
in London (Eng ) included the following ; 
“Jerusalem wu surrounded by walls to 
keep the milk and honey out.” “The 
cities of refuge were intended for those who 
had unintentionally committted suicide.’* 
“Titus was an apostle woo wrote epistles. 
He wai the emperor of Rome, end his 
surname was Dites." “The hydras,” said 
« little maiden of five, once,” was wedded 
to Henry VIII. When he out off her heed, 
another sprung up.” “The United State* 
ii governed by machinery" (who ran deny 
itP). “Stint Peter was crucified brad 
downward, because fas mentions it."

hsnsral Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom Housa Broken.

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages 01 
every description; collect Notes, Draft*, Accounts 
and Bills, with goodi (C. O. D.) throughout tbe 
Dominion of Canada, the United State* and Europe.

bec Oentnd, Canada Atlantic, Montreal end Borel, 
N арапе*, Tam worth end Quebec, Centre! Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nethern and Western Railway, Cumber, 
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship

Connections made with responsible Express Com

8eMh,r" "*

Horse* and Carriages en hlre. Fine Fit Outs.
notice. QOMNORS HOTEL,

Сопкове Btavtok, Mabawassa, N. B.

JOHN H. MoINBlNEY, Proprietor.

Opened in January. Handsomest most spacious 
and complete hone* in Nerthem New Brunswick.

Tbe Itargaln of the Jew*.

S jme yure ago an old Frenchwoman 
died 10 a poor part ot Dublin and her little 
effect» were put up tor auction. Among 
other odds and ends wu a necklace of 
dirtydooklng green 1 tones,which did not at
tract much attention. However, a shrewd 
pair of Jews thought there might he 
‘-money in it” and decided on purohuing, 
clubbing together $5 for the purpose. On 
taking it to • well-known jeweller he 
promptly offered £1,600, which sum they 
refused, and sold the necklace of purest 
emeralde for £7,000 in London, where 
Lord Roeebery, on hi! marriage, purchased 
it for aomething like £20,000. The old 
Frenchwoman1! mother had been attached 
to the court of France, and the emeralds 
bed once formed pert of tbe crown jowela.

CAFE ROYAL,
Demvllle Building,

toner ш мі Prime fm. Street}
HEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

! Л*

The tiratiful D«rg.
Two black-and-ten dogs were teken to 

tbo Queen1! Hospital, Birmingham, the 
„. ether day, by their youthful owners, the one 
, suffering from a broken leg and the other 
1 4vom a dislocated shoulder. The dogs 
% were kindly treated by the medical staff,z:.ff“bd,^Li:!foibVb,,yok,n,:g ілг і whoieesie

I VC- ■ and Retail.
ÂTlertiteTOsuâtioThad111^ Ttiephoe.sis. oaeeULelatteiMnes.

^ Mrs. R. Whetael.

DKLMONT HOTEL,

BT. JOHN, N. B.

рГвТпИеОИ» ДівІтД —1.0 Bran* WMfft UU
by tUelridty. Bsgcsge to end from the efiritm 

-Ь-n. Т.пташоо.гега.,^ ^
і ' ь west Territor-

from Ергоре vie Ouediu
Agency to Liverpool ш connection with the foe* 

werdlng system ofOre et Britain end the continent ^S^hwAjgnwIn Liverpool, Montreel, Qaebee

Goods In bond promptly attended to end forwarded
Wfo4S5muired tor roods from Canada, United 
StateserBaiope,end vfoe verse. 

u _ I.R,9T0NE|Agent
H, Ci CRCMHTONi Ass, Sept,

■Ù TAKE - NOTICE.
During the year the inane devoted to 

advertising MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
oonttin expression, ot no uneertsia sound 
free people who spetk Iront personal ex- 
perienoe aa to the merits of this beet ol 
Household Remedies.

C. C. Richards * Co.

Q’ гнЕРяаісток, h. ж

l A. .WARDS, Pirartsttr. leUtt
Mb ses» 
or view

Pie

ШШІ: ,'t LA iii.

EPILEPSY
Fits, Nervous Debility.

Symptom». Result» end Howto 
Cure. Treatise free ou applkstitien to M. 
G. Emon. 36 de Satabarry St.. MoutreuL
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2. 1896,m кі r-* 16■ . I ІЦ« iM bgrlUr ІяЬ|і ad 
prffi*»s.lhta they «мі Mow oot a

a week « e el will ж A.-oral
•. Ai Aie bar already k.

. I aaed toearbwt httie here.
•ЛІГ* * a“u«*‘“d
harden. They will ban ao 
op to. They will ha thrown back upon 
«hemehreo. Femffiirity will breed

ROdDft®© ®{?
^IP^wBoDcgBaiD DnoaDonsttipfoSo

guiï&sœJr •*“*
aooapati.a ia eottha Ht* thaï her ha« 
t«d * thé respect anor—oaaly
balaaead by Aedtrsct and lmp ___
•oral Doer the receipt «y of lour dollarr 
a waak and Ha aonaeqaoat (aappoeed) 
“independence” compensate aririlior de- 
*royio« her health by inchaa. and what

1 * of that they an 
power, that they are deeeidatm ia

V
M^thrUMT

іОШтттЬтш
hr ideas about t’a •'

ei
A new fold find haa been madeat8alm« I work a coalmine about two mile, from 

ЦаьМЛ ;mxtj anas wan taken up m I JjJjJjP*" °^d by Mr. Shires,

Robert Anderson, Petersrille, Queens The Albert Maple Leaf says: “Many 
county, purposes erecting a large «tore and ol onr 
dwelling 1er hie own company.

The keel of the new steamer St. Croix, 
for the International line, has been laid at |ште 
Bath, and the work of construction will be 
pushed.

will breedta the fact that they an in-net n
barest in the opposite nx as that antil rwy 

hare had ao ehnnee

be serial neelatna at maim times 
and m deep

*• went and basest form of «vagary.
Tree animation will be wounded in its 
most rital point. Somi ol the highest and 
behest instincts of humanity losing their 
object and aphwe will wither and die.

That income rare important respects 
and up to a certain point, society haa 
gained by this transformation in the stall—

I hare already shown. Of 
the fullest and most liberal educa
tion of woman I am a strong and un
hesitating adrocate. But it is high time ■ Digby is to hare a waterworks system 
to eon-der whether the mûrement haa The water will be brought a distance of 
not already far transgressed the bounds ol 
safety or propriety. We mtr weU pause 
and ask ourselees whether we ean afford to 
permit our women to unaex themselves I Nora Scotia’s seal production for the 
wboliwsie. On moral, physical and ecco- year ending September 30th last amounted 
nomical grounds the question urgently to 2,200,165 long tons and the sale, were 
demands onr most serious consideration. | 2,006,681 tons.

Against artificial or nr bitary conditions 
and restrictions women hare a perfect 
right .to rebel. But there are an mistake- I N. S. is getting out the frame for a 
able indications that the present movement schooner of about 280 tons, which he in
is rapidly becoming an organised rebellion tends to build next summer, 
against fundimental natural conditions.
Women, as Hall Caine, the novelist, recent
ly said, have been basely treated in minor 
things, and in respect to every remediable Waterford recently for St. John and dif- 
iniustice their wrongs are being righted at ,erent places in Nova Scotia. 
L'ÜShi.ti; -‘lyxmmt Good catches of bsas are being made at
ІГро^ГЛГоХ^г rSri™. River, Ken, county. Many fishermen

tione imposed in bygone days upon *** *? cemP on the ice and near by, and fish- 
women he can’t work miracles. He can- in8 “ earned on night and day. 
not “emancipate" women tram the “bond- A company i,being formed at Liverpool, 
age of sexual conditions as irreversible w o -j.h. „mi,l of «m nnn as the law of gravitation. Women should capitMof <10,000, to boildan
dearly diatinguiah between natural and ckctric railway from l-iverpool to the 
artificial disabilities. They should not fc the conveyance
blame men tor withholding from them I of f ^hl “d P*”cngere. 
that over which they have no more control I J. F. Masters, late of the Dominion At- 
than the sun, moon or stars. And they lantic Railway office in St. John, has been 
should remember that nature though kind
ly forbearing' and forgiving up to a 
certain point, is, when outraged beyond that 
point, a stern and terrible avenger. Of 
venial sins against nature it may be said “be I 
that falleth upon this stone snail be brok- I 
eu,” of those who by persistent anl de- • 
termined violation of ner Uws mortally I 
•in against her it may be said “on whom
soever I shall fall I will grind him to

Joseph Campbell, of Newtown, who
movement Trangresiea ЇГьГп^гіс^оІ
an uprising against purely artificial condi- ** Sm,th • Creek* Penobsquis and Jeffries 
tione, it becomes a revolt against nature’s Corner, informs a Sussex Record reporter 
inexorable decrees. Ol course it will be this “ the best winter for his work he 
said, and truly, that such a movement is I ever bad. 
bound to work its own core. But the price
m hüîü m Утопії sÎAon^’bklt' I imPor,eJ lrom Birminghsm, Eng., by 

ter than cure. steamer to Halifax, thence by rail to Glace
It is only too manifest that this move- I Bay, some 165 tons of iron and steel, the 

ment has ere this passed into the stage freight and duty on which amounted to 
already indicated. Whether by the sud- | about $3,300. 
den reassertion of “saving common sense” , xr n-i • , .it will be seoonsbly smiled, or whether .Mr G,‘P,n; ,"Pe5°r “ Pf
it will be allowed to go lorwsrd uncheck- P*""* 1 d“PUT oi Nora. Scott* minerals 
ed and so work its own bitter cure it is of an<* products of the mines for the Imperial 

impossible at this stage to say. Institute, London. Thr exhibit wiUbefbr- 
Nature, we are told, makes no mistakes warded shortly and will remain perman- 

and, knowing her own mind, surely in | ently at the institute.
Г'Ть.ХГттГ*іГ”п “view' I W" J- EUicft hs. purdmmd ,bc Ml in 

You сапЧ do the woît of an axe Newcastle formerly known as the Mitchell
with a penknife or tkat of a pen-1 House, and more recently as the Derby
knife with an axe, and until women House, and after a tuorongh refitting and
average five feet seven or eight in height refurnishing has opened it to the public as 
and grow beanjjf on their chins and are the Elliott House.

^ Ross, ’ CxrietOD, I. building . 
ably fill widely different spheres, and it new taKboat for Cspt. Samuel Price ard 
will be true, in a sense as unchangeable as James Hutchison ol the tug Winnie. She 
the Divine Intelligence who firet decreed it, will be of 47 toot keel.wjl bo etrongly col- 
thst male sod female they were crested." «meted end fitted wkbpowerfkl machinery, 
p , . ... . _ , R F. Dixox. and will be called the Nereid.
Priest Assistant, St. Luke’s Cathedral,

Halifax, N. S.

я
t -1 perhapi will

ffietiag upon herself pro—xluré old age f 
Are not our tows, end cities filled with

afforded the- at 
ent virtnee or qeslitiee. Living by neorssity 
— I narrow, rigidly drew—si 

they have had neither 
port—tity lor displaying three powers which 

has hitherto fondly i— igined 
to be hi. own pecolisr property, but

4 pars with that 
past Msn or twenty yearn 1-е silently

which derieg the are working at hoop-poke for 
next «—amer nt the Albert Mlg.Company’s 
plaster mills. Some have rone nhay to 
other place» to prepare tbe hoopa, others 

the material brought hero by the care 
and make them at home. П— company 
is deserving of praise in providing so much 
work for the men in the winter—if not for 
this many would be out ot employment for 
the winter. As it is now all have constant

!
avibed en viz haggard

ont” girls, “old” at thirty, who under 
different conditions might have been beauti
ful et forty and comely at fifty. I see al- 
moat every day of my life girls fading over 
deaks and counters and I sometimes wonder 
where the wives and mothers of the next 
generation are coming from. It may be 
said that the Creator never intended a man 
to_waste his life in the sordid health murd
ering occupations of the office or counting 
boose hat however this may be it must be 
true in a ten-thousandfold sense of women.
Why should we permit our girls, win have 
certainly no special qualifications therefor, 
to perform work which to the physically 
tougher, coarser, grained ei npier-organized 
and therefore (physically) incomparably 
stronger man ia at best only a necessary evil.
Surely there ia something somewhere wrong

.__ . , .. . wben women are found doing work at the
develop new faculties and powers, may no t expense of their beet physical powers, that 
impossibly, successfully cultivate on their men can do aa well if not infinitely better 
part those qualities ol which women ”th comparative impunity. Is the game 
haro popularly and not unlikely jus, ~&y“ Aoriî
as fallaciously, aa in the ease, of men ,up- kill themselves by inches and drive thou- 
posed to possess » monopoly. That a sands of men out ot employment 
mutually beneficial reciprocity may mother rok themselves of their “natural pro-

яльг:1гл^ьг^ îhs* set-*, that they will ksro horn nnd be- Again, this invasion by women of whit 
come more like each other. And without have been hitherto distinctively masculine 
doubt the sexes have modi to learn from employments tends to their moral del erior-

Meeting on common ground as they never ventional sense. Now while the fullest and 
have done before this may quite oonoeiv- freest association between the sexes on 
ably be realised to an extent hitherto un- wk*t miy be called neutral ground is to 
dreamed of. tke*r manifest mutual gain, the case is

RnttiMi.mi.Am^ o.ti,. quro- RtS?* SSTSJTl Ü

tion, whose favorable side I have parhipi business world. The respect and rever- 
judidally strained a point to state. Very ®nce which a man bears or should instinc- 
grave rapidly deepening evils have arisen bear towards a woman has been

tion in the condition of women. And the the consciousness on the part ol a 
first is an economic one. woman ot the possession ot this immense

Men are rapidly being pushed out of ^generating influence over man is to her 
employments which, to ray tb, rosy iras,. НоіСГоГ
they ere tost as competent to euooeralnlly the purity, goodness sod womanliness of 
perform as ore women. While в distinct women is due to this sense of moral power 
gain may result to society in the surrender. “™,r “d (morally) weaker rax
iegbymen Uwrm.ro .f^opxtioos ior
which they are specially aad preeminently men haa tended and does tend to make 
fitted, euqh as for iutanoe, certain branches women the very rail ol 
ol surgery, teaching, art, burinera, etc., it *•" baminiaera of 
raraiyoannotberaAegMya1^nr^d-
vantage that women should oust men trom and ruinons can be the system, which 
those occupations, foiling which the whole by rodeoing both sexes to a dead level 
social fabric must be shaken from the oen- ?* mutual equality which by destroying 
tre to the dreumferdsoe, and men sink to 111 oi “V1' ”“7 ^ blind but

four hoys and four girls, what gain is it world haa ever known. For what inlnenoo 
that while my tour girls can readily beyond that of the lowest, can an unsex ed 
nbUmritnetiMmybar ^ remain in M £МЯ

a state of enforced idleness ? Even on the put her against man in the arena of busi- 
principle of choosing the lesser of two evils ness competition P It is to dethrone her 
it is sorely better for me as a father to *T°m pfoce of honor whither through 
support my four giris ia comparative idle- ^".bS? 'ft Іі'ТшІ

nera than have my fear boys “ eating their the -oral and ennobling n vilution ol 
heads off.” Thus it is that we have the oenturies. Woman by virtue of her 
daily spectacle of hundreds of unemployed euP*rior moral endowments, her purity, 
young men ioungmga, etroet enrom. and В g^r^rodttra.,^ 
in public parks, passed by sober visaged recognised position of commanding in- 
business preoccupied maidens scurrying to fluence in all that makes for the sweetening 
offices and counting houses. A more ab- an(* *ottening of society. She has been
surd and saddening sight it would scarcely îhe£*;p'*r con,.cfie.nce' Ле sun of
. __... A ^ r his better and higher self in whose light
be possible to conceive. And yet we and warmth his moral faculties have un- 
have sensible thoughtful people by the folded and blossomed. But deprive her of 
thousand into whose minde the thought this inspiring consciousness by degrading 
of this state of thing, his never en- Ьег to As level of an apology for a nun,
..red. They .ttrihnie the difficulty of
obtaining situations and the miserable incomparably lower than man. 
wagea therein received by young men And to leave the stating of general prin- 
to “hard times,” to changed methods of ?»plee the continued association ot the sexes 
buriness, to ®very cause but the right one,
viz. the cut throat unscrupulous competition modesty. How is it posnblo for men and
of young women. I don’t use the term un- women to spend hours together daily for
scrupulous in an offensive sense, but only years without, the insensible it maybe, but
as indicating the neoesaarily utter lack of none the less certain wearing away of those
that instructive esprit de corps which as amenities which so rightly and happily sub- ment to the peasant tor miles 
between members of the same sex. prevents sist between the sexes. It cannot be other- cottages are rose embowered
by a taoi't it mto-mel agreement thii ruinous wii-. Men and women cannot meet and franc pieces jingle.in the pntaeta
competition, which obtains innocently bnt jo-tle with each other in the hurly-burly ot M Madeline becomes M. le Miire 
disastrously between members ol the op- buiinesi end still continue to mintein their 
poaite aexes. A girl bra, and psrdonably present social relatione. All the courteay, 
enough, no ioruple in underbidding a man deference, chivalry on the pirt of men to 
in the matter ol wager, end u yet, in virtue women must vanish away under such oir- 
ot her still unchallenged privileges, this his oumitanoei. As his been truly said women 
been uncomplainingly submitted to on the cannot continue to posseai both rights 
>art of men. Bnt it is difficult to see how and privileges. They must choose 

long men will continue to eubmit. If between one or the other. Have they 
women have cessed to "weep" men fully considered tbitP Seeing however 
haven’t ceased lrom the impenoos greed ot that some exceptionally high sealed "re
work, and sooner or later it would teem preranmtive women” loudly express their 
that tailing s division of territory, which in disdain for privileges and their preference 
the present temper of so many represents- lot rights, it is well to bear in mind that 
live women seem і quite impracticable, the the so called privileges ot women and raolly 
two sexes mast come into rade and violent and truly righ-e. Therefore it i> not eo 
competition, where, eooording to natural much a metier ol choosing between privi 
end unavailable lews the battle must leges and rights, as between two uistinct 
eventually be to the eqnelly mentally sets ol rights. The rights ol the two а ч* 
strong and Ao incomparably physically cannot bo monopolised by on sex. Taa 
*4S?*®r’ ... , question therefore is, are women prepared

The trend therefore of th. present move- to surrender their own peculiar and undis- 
msnt, no restrained or at least misdireoted.il puted rights and prerogatives in exchange 
most certainly m the direction ol a disastrous tor so infinitely lower set of rights P To 
and ruinons oonffiot between the taxes, be "equal” with men, women mutt not 
Men mtv goodoatundly and wondenngly .tap up hut down, .ho mutt lose, no, grin, 
and hell admiringly tolerate in isolated ,he must give, not get. To mingle /reels 
oarae the "playing nt being men” on Ae and unreservedly with men in the 
tart of women, but when it oomes to whet manner indicated aha malt 
, is rapidly ooming, to women driving men and forever forego her claim to that dearly 

by underbidding them out of their time and rightly and justly prised "attention'’ 
honored occupations, a stand will mast in- on Ae part ol the opposite rax, which eo 
eritably be mediN And the only danger long aa ehe reepeots the fundamental con- 
ts that it may not be made soon enough. dirions of her being is bar unalienable 

Another osrtain evil result ol As india- birthright, 
criminate adoption by women ol mwotffike She must in a word bo content to deter- 
employments mart be sortons phyriosl do- iorete, to abdicate, and dethrone berwlt. 
tenoration. The spectacle of fragik finely Truly may we ash can thii tremendous ran- 
organirad girk wwriag ont Aeir bloom sod rifioe, the ueraxiiig of women, bo ooonter-

°I ^ V110 Wbwf, there fora, almost without snob unparalleled odvsntegei and oppor-
feot herself for the мім of • paltry throe saying, that tide so oollod “emancipation” tunitoe. ***** °PP°

careworn “worked
a! !Of Iworld. It ia —dead not too mack to spy

of and that ton 
qwartsr to a oratory ago, aa there is be-

msy, it is not nsreuoaabls to 
rararira, prove to poseras in aa equal or 
at least comparable degree wiA himself, 
poeribly under the exigencies of bar ex
panding responsibilities in some respecte 
in even a higher degree.

And perhaps it may not bn too much 
to anticipate that under the stimulus of 
competition men, in their natural. in
stinctive sad pardonable dread of beiiqt

\j§aiSl
throe miles, end $33,000 has been voted 
for the purpose.

wort.”
oi Victoria's end Elizabeth's reigns. Lot 
му Middle aged
affaire in this respect in му his later youth or 

hood with that which is daily be- 
firasly and widely established 

Unless wilfully blind he will be found to 
admit that the 
cade of the nineteenth century are relatively 
to the
what hC himaell is today with what he was 
« the days oi hie callow, unfledged youth; 
ІМКшсу are now in ell but unchallenged 

of “rights” whose possible ac
quisition twenty five or thirty years ago 
would have been regarded aa the vain

The gold mines of Nova Scotia, accord* 
ingtotbe returns from the mines office, pro
duced for the last year ending September 
30th over 15.050 ounces from 46,74ffions 
quartz. This is equal to 6 or 7 dwts. to 
the ton and is the lowest yield of any year 
since 1862. This does not indicate 
the gold industry of the province is depre
ciating but simply shows that the general 
tendency is toaards working low grade 
ores of groat width in preference to the 
thin rich lands, each же have been the rage 
hitherto.

Shipments ot gypsum last year from 
Windsor and Wentworth, N. S., were 
forge. The Wentworth company, 
posed of Messrs. Dimock of Windsor 
and King of New York, shipped about 60,- 
000 tons, and the Windsor company, con
sisting of Messrs. Higginson of Newbury 
and Mosher of Windsor, sent to New 
York upwards 30,000 tons. The quarries 
are being put in shape for next season’s 
operations, which is expected will be more 
extensive than ever.

compare the state of

*N. early
ШQCAOff

Capt. James E. Pitts, Port Greville. •; I

of this closing de-

SH - ' і
to the previous generation

distanced or outdone by women, may Three thousand weight of mineral-spring 
water constituted one day’s shipment from ■s

of wild visionaries, whom to Ijltake seriously for one moment would have
:'I basa s waste of time ; that they discharge 

functions and vocations whose very mentionEM. In generation ago would have been
literally screamed down wiA * half 
indignant half-contemptuous chorus of pro
testation. In tact ao greet has been Ae 

that I
thrown hack upon Ac expression need 

in An opening Knee of Aie article. It is 
simply » “revelation”, i. e. the disarrange
ment to age established conditions end the 
reverrai to certain laws which rince the 
beginning have bean regarded as funds- 
■untt^i society.

Now in many respects this change that 
has taken, and ia taking place in the con
dition of

trwamfl

№The Shediac Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association are contemplating the erection 
of a cheese factory at that place, to be 
operated on the joint stock plan and to be 
ready for business by Msy next. At the 
annusl meeting of the association, held the 
15th, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year : Jas. Frier, president ; 
J. A. Murray, vice president; Wm. R. 
Wood, secretory ; Jas. G. Wilbur, trea
surer ; C. K. Dickie, Gilbert Wilbur, 
ward Babinaau and Geosge W. Welling, 
directors ; George L. Welling, auditor.

The Cape Traverse Dairying Company 
has been organised at Cape Traverse, 
P. E. I., for the purpose of building and 
operating a batter factory. The director» 
chosen are: John Irving, Charles BeU, 
Ephraim Bell and John D. Muttart oft 
Capo Traverse, Neil McFayden and Ben- 
•min Webster of Augustine Cove, WaK 
ace Lowther of North Carleton. Albert 
Wright and Alder Black of Seaiitowik 
The directors are authorised to prepare an 
estimate of the site, buildings and plant ; 
to solicit patrons and the possible number 
of cows available, and report at their next 
meeting.

change in the condition ofroof appointed to the Boston agency ot the oom- 
pany. George Sterling succeeds Mr. Mas
ters in the St. John office.юк el la-

sad SN. Smelt fishing is good on the Mirimiohi, 
and the Canada Eastern Railway is haul- 

of the frosen 
mainly to the

mg two or three cars a day 
ffab. They are shipped 
Boston and New York markets.1

Ed-
i* a matter for congratu

lation. It a to least twaety ti—as as essv 
to what ta railedipen? the “ better efose,” for it is this class that 

has boas most profoundly affected, to make 
an honest, decent, independent living as was 

in my not very remote and well 
remembered youth. The unfortunate old 
maid who lived or rather existed in a state 
of pitiable dependence and whs was the 
object of ao much idiotic and dastardly 
ridicule on the part of “mankind” general
ly—the unfortunate old maid doomed to be 
a burden and 
and to be simply tolerated and endured— 
the typical old maid, I my, is being rapidly 
removed off the face ol the earth. And 
this at all events is clear gain. A single 
woman now without meaps or personal at
tractions and of “uncertain age,” can hold 
up her head and look the whole world int^e 
faoo. She can front her destmy without feel
ing that she exists only on bare sufferance. 
She can enjoy the happy consciousness 
of bring able to demand as a right from 
society what hitherto she could only with 
trembling shamefaced ness humbly beg. 
She no longer experiences that agonising 
senmtion of “superfluousness,” which'to a 
sensitive high spirited woman must have 
been indescribably depressing and humili
ating.

Yes, it is certainly a very substantial 
gain that we have “emancipated” the “old 
maid” of our youth, the gentle, loving, ten- 

, dor-hearted,cruelly libelled,vilely slandered 
old maid, freed.her from the reproach and 
contempt that once attached to her and 
given her a respected and assured position 
in society.

And again, though perhaps not very 
clearly appearing and impossible to exactly 
indicate or define, the admission of women 
inhere many hitherto forbidden 
tione must have had a profoundly, if insen
sibly, elevating and refining effect upon the 
business world. With the widespread 
presence ot females in our offices, shops 
aad counting houses, our post offices and 
other public business resor.s, the tone of 
business cannot fail to have been purified 
and sweetened by the unavoidable importa
tion tfeprointo of many courtesies and 
amends otherwise superfluous as between 
man ami man. Whether or not this is 
easily noticeable, not mixing much in the 
business world myself, I cannot say, but it 
would certainly seem a fair and reasonable 
inference and I think may in the absence 
of direct demand on the part of those 
specially qualified to judge be confidently 
assumed.

Again the comparatively free entrance 
of women info the extra domestic business 

' of life must undoubtedly have the effeot of 
giving them broader views ot things in 
general. Men in delieeating female char
acter and their supposed inherent peculiar
ities seldom paure to consider how tar sin 
what respect many assumed distinctive 
characteristics of women are due to their 
own speofol environment, to the influence 
for instance of certain age-honored restric
tions and the consequent concentration of 
all their power* and faculties upon a very

The Dominion Coal Company recentlyre THE

thenta, Re- 
Writers. society, the civili- 

“ mankind,” their
1.
A BT
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ne, N. V.

beranoe upon society* will re-
The new Furness Line steamer St. 

John City arrived at this port on her 
maiden trip last Friday, direct from Lon
don. She made the trip in ten days, and 
brought about 700 tons ot cargo but no 
passengers. The St. John City is a fine 
and handsomely modelled sUel 
•bip ol 300 feet length and about 2300 
tons register, provided with powerful 
triple-expansion engines and with accom
modations for forty first-class passengers, 
and was launched December 13 last from 
the yard of Ale . Stephen & Sons. Week 
Hartlepool. She ia commanded by Cfcpt* 
Harrison. late ol the Halifax City.
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Teller, H. G. H. Ketchuao states that the capi
tal to build As Chignecto ship railway 

I has been raised in England, end is already 
to proceed with Ae work as soon as the 
Canadian government grants the extension 
оПіте necessary to complete the under-

A. D. S Bell,of Boston.proprietor ot the 
Algonquin Hold, St. Andrews, states that 
Ae compiny owning the property have 
decided to enlarge the house according to 
Ae original plans, and that the work of 
reconstruction will be commenced right 
away.

The granite works near St. George, 
Charlotte county, -r* about to startup 
lor Ae season. T„c last season,s business 
was unsatisfactory, but Ae companies 
and firms are expecting something better 
this year. A new company is preparing 
to o,pen up a valuable ledge oi black 
grin te near Bocsbec.

According to the snnnil report of Har
bor Master Howard of Montreal, І.Ц 
going vessel- arrived st Ait port during 
the year. The aggregate tonnage was 
1,026,909, a decrease of 751.868 lees. 
The arrivals ol inland vessels numbered 
4 066 with *n aggregate tonnage ol 977,- 
890, » decrease ol 578 vessels snd 73,791 
tons. During the year lumber shipments 
increased 49,158,629 feet, while grain and 
other cereals decreased 12 977,998 bushels, 
the year’s shipments being 8 746,485 
bushels. The imports ot coil from the 
Li lted States were 208 269 tons, an in
crease of 18,097 tons, while from the Miri- 
time provinces 733.388 tons were received 
an increase of 74,638 tons.

The annual meeting ol the Musquodoboit 
Butter and Cheese Manufacturing Com
pany, limited, was held last week, and 
offi-e™ -I’ tied as follows : President,D. 
W. B. R-id; vice president, John H. 
Taylor; treasurer. Walter McCnrdv ; 
secretary, H. A. Murphy. Auditor. À.
J. Reid ; Directors, John Barris, Robert 
Ksalbsck snd Walter McCurdy. The re
ports showed that the concern, which was 
only started last sum ner, had just about 
paid expenses to the end of the year. This 
was perfectly satisfactory to the sharehold
ers, who think Ae result in such a short 
time very encouraging, and they will spare 
no effort to mike the concern a paying one. 
There were 368,572 pounds ofmilk pur
chased, from which was made 14,311 
pounds ol batter and 3 753 pounds ol 
cheese.

The old patent-leather factory, former
ly an adjunct of the Gibson tannery, after
wards need as a workshop when Mr. John 
Gibson had his shipyard at the —onA of 
the Nash wash, then need for a while ae a 
«Bring factory by Meson. D. W. Hoegg
* Co., net last to he changed fromtta 
originel use, its form will be altered, it» 
prauion will be radically changed, and Ae 
old landmark at the mouth of the Naah- 
waak will he mined from in present 
minent position. The brildmg iatobe 
niorod boos where it now «ends and will 
he pleoed m position on the other sids to 
the Canada Eastern tracks, neartbs sta
tion. After it hat bean rattled in Be new 
position, an addition will be built on ом 
end and a riding run into ft. Oi " 
arrangement, there wilt be aooo-s
ia the new car shad ier several ft 
para, a» walla» lor ti owriow.

• . V- -/ •;

A Moral From Victor Hugo.
A new manufacture miy be the 

of transforming a small and quiet town 
into a large and busy city, and this 
means the making ot fortunes for 
hundreds of the town-people. One of the 
most fascinating portions of Victor Hugo’s 
most fascinating story, * Lss Misérables,” 
is that і n which he tells of the good for
tune which befell the town of M. Jean

UK.) XImians

ss I

№Го*

-
і of the good for- 
towa of M. Jean 

Valjean, the convict, who disguised as the 
venerable M. MAdeline, introduced the 
manufacture of imitation jet ornaments. 
ТЬерзог villagers are transformed into 
well fed, prosperous bourgeois, big 
factories spring up and furnish employ- 

around,the 
m, and 5 
kets ot all.

— —————— ...o, with
f^Jbank account ot fabulous magnitude

picture which the great 
it has been reproduced in reality here in 
America a thousand times. It will pay 
any town to be constantly on the lookout 
for such enterprises.

re without
toh ^ві,е*

OR
occupa-

I,
.) ig!

peace which prosperity brings id 
nd. Of course this was a tiiti mal 

novelist drew, Lut
irost. The Gowrie colliery. Port Morien, C. 

B., is to be (quipped with improved 
machinery this winter. The tail-rope sys
tem is to be introduced, and the engine to 
operate it is now being pUced in the mine. 
The four shell boilers are to be replaced by 
two Lancashire boilers and 
pressor has been ordered.

I
wm

The Immigration Queetio i.

The high commissoner has informed 
the interior department that W. Meeks, 
one of the British tenant farmers who 
visited Canada in 1893, can send out to 
Canada some strong able-bodied young 
men who are willing to act ae farm labor
ers for one year for their board only, pro
vided suitable places otn be obtained 
for them. It is stated that Mr. Weeks 
has already sent out between forty snd fifty 
of this class of immigrants. The m tritime 
provinces should be able to find 
something for energetic and ambitious 
young immigrants to do in faming occu
pations, and should not suffer any nuterial 
of which good citizens are made to slip 
through to help build up the upper pro
vinces, wit tout miking some effort et least 
to retain i'. But they cannot import 
“strong, sh!«-bodied young men” who are 
willing to work a year for their board only, 
without driving away to the states and the 
upper provinces their own young men who 

among the wage-earners and the sup
porters ot the community. What the mari
time provinces need is 
“able-bodied

an air courts

The Dominion Suspender Co. ot Niagara 
Falls have received trom their agent in Aus
tralia orders for over a carload of suspend
ers, in competition with English brace• Bra
makers. It Upper Can*da can success
fully compete with England for Australian 
trade, surely the maritime provinces 
should be able to compete with either or 
both tor the Australian or any other 
foreign market.

SK-tsa

'зШ' Tram’s two hat factories ora in a pros
perous condition. Craig & Mshone, have 
been rearranging Aeir works, patting in 
improved machinery and otherwise increas
ing their facilities, end now hero every
thing complete for taming ont the boat of 
work wiA quick despatch. J. C. Ssnlnier 
is turning out first class work, receiving 
hast end motive power from the Cl—mSera 
electric light italien.

The Duniinane Mining Company to 
Duntinane, King’s ooanty, is seeking in- 
oorporetion withe capital of <50,000ia 
<fi shares. The promoters ire Masers. 
Jehn White, Robert Jardine, Kilgoeer 
••• C. N. Skinner rad 

end Aeir pmpon lato

once \

■

pro-

№8
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limited range to occupations. Thu Ae young men” wiA capital and 
enough to tout and 

other industrial enter
■Ideas that women era incapable of 

rib sides of e question, that they era 
of humor, unable to gen- 

Ira or view matters In the abstract,
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dent pleasure, but joit es evident tenf **" 
froid.

“I am to delighted to we yoe.” 
greeting. “How good of yon to come all 
.!>■* long way ; bot I was a eocoees, ehr 

Tbe exaltant ring in her eoioe somehow “ 
jarred on her loeer.

•‘Are joo happy, Wtnnte ? he qoeet- — 
ioned in hia turn, kaxing here unanswered. at.

The girl'» lace flashed, her eyre grew 
larger, brighter.

Perleetly.^itbti eeid.clasping her hands.
“What mote hive I to wish for Г Lait 
ijtgv I l'gie 1 an engagement tor St.
Petembirg. Halt-n-dozèn imoressarios be
sieged me with offers, hot” (proudly)
‘•Alberti Mit me to take my time to decid
ing. I can pick, ebooee, and refute.”

This масу t*joinder brought back the 
tilffWinnie to Johns memory. and an ir- 
neietible longing Vfoixed him to put hit 
fate to1 the teat once again.

••Tbe three yeara are over, Winnie,” he 
said sottly, then, arrested by something in 
the girl’s eyes,he stopp*d abruptly. “No; 
oy time ras not yet come,” he thought, 
and Chang’d be subkpL o;-(

He stayed in Milan to, hear her amg in 
two cr three other operas, listened to the 
n-iti rat* d praises of the Lily of Albion, 
the golden haired beauty, then he returned 
home. . .

••It ycu want roe. Winnie. I am yours to 
command,” was his Lrewell.

Winnie’s career was an uninterrupted 
series of success. She was feted and pet
ted. Rumors of titled suitors, even a 
Russian prince, were circulated, but Win
nie Carre she had remained.

The third winter after her appearance, 
she was engaged tor the Paris season.
John Hastings happened to have business 
that gave him the excuse of a visit. Hope
less as he had grown to think his love was. 
the prospect of seeing her, of hearing her, 

temptation he could not resist.
Winnie treated him to the old indifference 
he knew to well ; still he was to be lound 
in his stall every night she sang.

Winnie was to appear one particular 
evening in Mignon, and, as it was a new 
part, anticipation ran high.

On her entrance the applause was deaf
ening, hut she had not reached th foot
lights when a nameless fear, a subtle in- 
tinct of something wrong made John shi
ver. She began to sing the opening bars 
of her aria, than, a sudden snap, her voice 
tailed, and she stood gazing across the sea 
of faces with a helpless, beseeching stare.

Ob, tor that fickle Parisian audience !
A volley of hisies burst forth. John jump
ed to bis feet ; a hand on his shoulder 
thrust him back into his seat.

“Sit down,” cried someone at his side,
“she may recover herself.”

Yet even as he spoke, Winnie gave an 
inarticulate cry, and with a surging move
ment tell to the ground.

“Drunk !” exclaimed the pit audience as 
the curtain tell. “Drunk !” echoed voices as 
he elbowed bis way out.

The manager’s apology for Mademoist lie 
Carre’s illness was the signal tor more 
derision, shouts, and hisses. The petted 
idol ot yesterday was shattered, dethroned 
py a people qu.vk to hate as to love.

HER LAST APPEARANCE.mm
Ш ж

*A
tN 'THE NICK OF TIME. that I Aid. though, ot

He shack soother____to it at tho ti
Match and theo nnottor. bat the key. 
seetaefl to hire vanished altogether oat

sodI. the twilight ot late
slowly walkiag flows a quiet

•zsrzjses,ffasr
As hoasst, isorirss look atone redeemed

»__ _ ago I stood, ie a ‘prison
er’. dock, a coo rioted Woo.’ ___

It i. impossible to sdtquately describe 
the «fleet produced by «bM Mrümg^

at the speaker in undisguised sxtonish- 
seeat and expectancy. _

• Tee, gentlemen, fifteen yearn since, 
,1, Robert Clyde, was

«I ■•Fill girl Jia. It, to the wile of Amos
V•ЧС afraid they’ve .lipped throogh the 

edtargroting." he said, at length: ’sad 
U so, it’ll he weu-nigh in.nom.ble to 
recover them tonight. I’m awfully sorry ; 
hot. it yon dent mind giving me your 
card. Ill bring them around to year place 
in the morning.’

-It was certainly annoying; bat I tell 
that it would he won» then useless to 
waste ony more time in searching lor them. 
I had no card»—how could a man -of-all- 
work at n boot-shop ’sport’ cords f—bal I 
gave the follow on envelope, which I 
happened to have in my pocket, and upon 
which my address was written in full.

». .You shall hive them—first thing to 
morrow morning F said the man, and with 
a sharp‘good night,’ he went into the

1 got no sleep that night. I felt un
comfortable about those keys—something 
seemed to whisper to me that they would 
get me into-trouble; a heavy shadow set
tled over me. I was heartily glal when 
morning came, and I hao to turn out of 
bed to go to mv work.

•‘ When I reached the shop, my master 
remarked that I looked pale, haggard, and 
generally ont ot sorts.

•• * Been out all night P’ he asked, half

Iiwwwd, MkàiesB. Jaa 10. to the wtfoel B*v.her Jews Slewed*. a eos.
АшЬгаоа'* MoMtoda. Jsa. 40. to ths wif j of I VOLthe toe, tram plan

bUd'dTug^womanhood. Tall and supple, 

tiny hands and fee», wavy golden heir en
circling n purely oval lace, she made n
'tCww talking earnestly, the 
min’s whole mein eoggeetive of strong, it 
controlled, eagerness, while, despite the 
girl’s soberness of manner, n halt-amosed. 
hall-indifferent expression was to be read 
in every nature 1

“Winnie,” pleaded John; -yon are leav
ing the old home to-morrow, leaving nil 
who have watched you grow from childhooo 
into girlhood. Will you over c me back 
to ns. or forget n* in the new tile you »n< 
entering upon P” Then Ids veiee loitered. 
"Will yon target me P" 1

••Ob, "no; John,” answered the girl, 
lightly. “1 shall always remember the 
dear good broth, r you have always been to

A shade passed across the man’s lace. 
-No brother, Widhie,” he answered 

quickly. -You must have lelt there was 
a different love in my heart, my darling.
1 thought you too young for me to speak 
out ; but now, sow4—his tones were deep 
and tender—“ynu are about to go away. 1 
can keep silence no longer. Say, Winme, 
may I hope—will yougive me your promise 
to be mine one dav ?”

A gesture from W innie interrupted his 
flow ol words. ,

-No. no.” she exclaimed with a motion 
ol the hand, as il warding off the here sug
gestion. “1 esnnot, John—I cannot 
pledge myselt. Wait, wait awhile. Wait 
patiently till my studies are over.’

-And then?” be asked eagerly.
Winnie was silent.
Her lover turned away with a sigh. 

Ilid there ever been a time when he hid 
not loved her? As schoolboy, he bad 
tondled and caressed the toddling mite, re- 
gar Hess ot the taunts ol his companions ; 
had lelt games and pastimes to lead his 
little sweetheart’s pony ; had stinted him
self of many pleasures to increase hers. 
Manhood brought no change, the maiden 
still had power over him : he was her de
voted slave.

And Winnie accepted his loyal love with 
egotism ol a selfith nature, never caring to 
think ol any possible climax to a state ot 
things that had always existed. A smile 
had never tailed to make John happy ; а 
word, a wish would send him to any dis
tance to gratily a caprice ol hers.

They had reached the cottage where 
Winnie lived. Ere he opened the gate, 
John stopped, tumbled _ in his waistcoat 
pocket, and produced a tiny case.

“ I had honed to have placed this on 
your linger, Winnie, as ж pVge ot your 
promise to me.” he said gently ; - but now 
1 only ask you to wear it in remembrance 
ol me. You are going out into the groat 
world, my darling. Admiration and tUt- 
tery will surround you, hut no one will 
ever love you more than I do. Think ot 
this, for it ever you are in need ot me 
John Heatings will come to yon from l 
end of the world. Good-bye, my little
l0VHe held her hands in his, kissed them 

tenderly, then placing the little case be
tween her fingers, he released her and 
turned away. .

Winnie opened the case, drew forth the 
rinn, and slipped it on, holding out the 
finger in the lading light to admire the 
sparkling stones. The last glimpse John 
Hastings had of the girl he so paseioitafrty 
adored was with bent head in eager ebh 
temptation ol his parting gilt. With a 
silent farewell glance he passed out ol

m — '
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George, by Her. Dossil Smtih, Jobs І1Ш toto the vet у dav 
tried, found guilty,
,,jn_ of ten years’ penal servitude for
berglary ; and had it not been for----- But
perhaps you would like to bear the whole
* Arborât ot applause and a loud, heart* 
chorus ot “bear, bear ” greeted Clyde* 
words ; every man in tbe rootn —and there 
waa a large and fairly representative 
gathering—eagerly awaited the explanation 
of so extraordinary and incredible a state
ment- , .

Robert Clyde was one of the most 
prominent townsman in the extensive and 
important borongh tit Dxggerfield. Yet 

bf<l not bien fifteen years in the town. 
Hpjhgâpome amongst them, a complete 
m3R(. But by dint ol tinfiagging 
industry —allied with a sturdy,* .inflexible 
lirbsrif-' —he had pushed his Флу upward 
gB^agnjition ot wealth Sfltf influence, 
і wjoVVfljFjrentleinen.” continued Clyde, 

the company had relapsed into 
is my Story.

•ТІ* iust entered my teens, when my 
lather tiled—my mother had been dead for 
soon rears —leaving behind him a trifle 
over £200, little enough tor a friendless lad 
tu have to face the world with. 1 had neither 
trade nor pro!» asion, but alter a good deal 
ot uouble I succeeded in obtaining a sit
uation as a porter to a large and fashion
able drapery I placed my father’s legacy 
■I the bank, thoioughly dvtnmined never 
to to ich it until compelled. 1 was robust, 
etwdy. hop* tul, and by sheer hard work, 
coupled with the strictest economy, man
aged to live in some degree ot comtort and 
respectability. Alter a while, however, I 
grew rdstleti and unhappy. I lelt within 
me a і lr.-eeistible impulse to rise to some
thing higher and better than the daily 
drudgery to which my employment sub-

ялштв
IWTMPsrmboro. Jsa. A by Rev. J. Sharp. John Limb to 

Della McLsIlaa.
KUtoa, Jsa. IS. by Rrv. P. Marray, John Ж. Power 

to Ada B. Demon.
Ha-don. Jan. 10. by Rev. J- Soencer, William 

Lams to Alice Wier-
Halifax. Jan. IT. by Rev. Allan Sim paon, Alfred 

Webb to Ads B. Gray.
Psmboro, Jan. 17. by Rsv. James Sharp. MUedgr 

Tuttle to Annie Lease.

E: ■

Ш One ot 
sad of thtі -

thePamboro, Jaa. 28. by Bev. J. Sharp, William J. 
Berry to A пак Fowler.

с™в"її£-.іїД5:^ге c- ro'd- w‘"“
81. Jobs, Jao. ». b, IUV. ГмЬ.Г Case,. Bosh 

tiallagber to war, Meiphj.
Bviwicfc, Jos. W. by tkv. J. Croix. J. LsB.ron 

Maigteon to Sadie Ілошгг.
Campbrilo. Jan. 1*. by Лет- J- B. Diggetf 

Fletcher to Anrilla Tinker.
Nashw.sk Bride»’, by Кет В. A. Mo ray. lhom»s 

Cowie to Adelb McLasgmo.
St. John, Jar. 23. bv Rev. W.O. Riymond, Djvid 

Jones to Caroline A. Peikius.
Shelburne, Jan. 17. by Rev. Dr. While, Haivey 

Turner to Hippie A buillns.

**I obtained immediate re
lief in a case of bronchitis, 
caught while in camp at Sussex,, 
by the application of your Min- 
ard's Liniment.

“L'.-Col. C. Crewe-Read." •
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FOB SALE ГОЇТСІВГ:'
■ bnt

Lnasnbnrs. J««- IT. by Itov. Juae. L. H.oy, Fto- 
ter Uourad to Briber WenUil.

І>"її'її:ьсіг’и,«йік^'“^"' c““

Picton. Jan 16. b» Rev. George 8. Caiaon, James 
8. lloupuan to Jtnme Dobtoi.

Tatn»inur, Jan. 23, by Rev Dr.
Murray to Catherine B. Mni

н*7».ь°«ІА1“ь,'!ї0н0.,Ь,а1‘Лм~
Canieibury, Jan. 24, by Rev. D. R- Brooke, Ira 

Crothabite to Fanny Ande

вХ^вГиХ./.^.
•^ЇЙЖйЛ MVSto?'
Ftltsen South. Ju. 17. by Bo"’"'

Аги шиї Mother to Joanna Wagner, 
lb Kingritn. Jan. 28, by Rev. J. 8. Coffin, 
Frank W. Foster to ьивіе E. Gro*«n.

"ГГЛЛ.Ж»'»!
““ЙЛКЛЙЇ’т

SWS D “h^Sp ЮЬТвїт.ге,Л-,8и-“°ГГ“.
to

they all IKAIIaWATB.I Wo.s, ahitlг,’ I replied, with a feeble at- 
temp at a smile. * But I don’t feel alto
gether up to the mark, perhaps------ *

• At that moment someone came into 
the shop, an t I began taking down the 
shutters.

“ ‘ Robert,’ slid my mister, coming out 
to me, just as I was about to :arry the last 
shutter to its place ; * will you tome into 
the shop, please ?’

“ I did as directed.
“ ‘ This is Inspector Round wav,’ said 

indicating a man 1 had seen

j solved, ai 
world’s a< 
tion had

* ■' '
».
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I ITHE ONLY TRUE

TRAISCOHTDTEItTALutell, George

LINE.
Fast Expreu train leave» from Union Station, 8t 

John, N. B.. atmy master, — 
enter the shop.

“ • Now, young man,’ said the officer, 
harsnly ; ‘ what t xplanation have you to 
offer concerning your movements last 
night ?’

“ ‘ Last night P’ I echoed, faintly, the 
blood, despite myself, rushing into my face.

“ ‘ Yes—come—don’t pretend to be 
green—the game’s played out !’ exclaimed 
the officer, sharply. ‘ I suppose you don’t 
know anything about these keys, do you ?’ 
and he held a bunch up for my inspection.

“ «Yes, I gasped, ‘they are mine.’ I 
held out my hand to take them, but he 
drew them back with a sudden jerk.

“ ‘It’s a rum go when a young fellow in 
your position cames skeleton keys about 
with him,’ he exclaimed drily.

“ ‘Skeleton keys?' I echoed, faintly. 
‘Skeleton keys ?’

“ ‘Ol course,’ he said. ‘Here they be— 
as large as life. You’d forgotten they were 
on the ring, perhaps ; but we have you 
nailed to them in any case ; your landlady 
identified them before 1 came round here, 
and then there’s this ’ere bit of paper, with 
your name and address o« it—maybe you 11 
own up to that as well.”

“I am afraid that my manner was against 
me. I went red and white by turns, stam
mered, hesitated, and made just about the 
worst impression I could. But, somehow,
I managed to struggle through the history 
ot my adventure ot the preceding night.
“‘An extraordinary statement !’ ex

claimed the officer—a world of sarcasm in 
both tone and manner. ‘Perhapj ycu may 
succeed in making a jury believe it, but ex
traordinary—oh, yes—certainly most ex
traordinary. Are you aware, young man, 
that an extensive robbery was committed 
in M ddon Road last night ?’

“That same evening the town rang with 
the account ot my capture. The police 
were congratulated on every side. But 
the strangest and, tor me, most unlucky 
part ot the whole business was that—the 
burglaries ceased from that night.

“Subsequent events appear to u.e now 
like a hideous nightmare. First came the 
preliminary investigation btfore the bo
rough magistrates ; then followed my com
mittal to the assizes ; next, there was ihe 
anxious, weary waiting for my trial, an 1 
by tbe time the day appointed for it ar
rived, l was in a most wretched and de
plorable conition. both ot mind and body.

••The case against me was a strong one.
I had come a stranger to Redgartb ; 
after my arrival the burglaries had com
menced—with my departure they had 
ceased. The evidence ot the keys seemed 
irrestiatible. and I bad no one to plead for 
me- The result you have already foreseen. 
The verdict of the jury was ‘Guilty,’ and 
not a soul in all that crowded court pitied 
me. The judge delivered a short address 
—bearing on the necessity or protecting 
society from such daring, debased, and 
hardened criminals, and passed upon 
a sentence ot ten years penal servitude.

“Then, suddenly, a new feeling took 
possession ot me. The living active con
sciousness of innocence rushed upon me. 
‘You are condemming an innocent man,’ I 
exclaimed, loudly, ‘and’—but at this mo
ment I turned hastily round and caught a 
glimpse ot a face 'in the front row of the 
gallery behind me. I had seen that face 
before. I recognised it—I knew it. I 
gave a fierce, wild cry of triumph.

•“He is yonder ! He is yonder ! ’ 
shouted, pointing with my finger at the fel
low, who turned ghastly white and cowered 
beneath my gaze. ‘There is the scoundrel 
who borrowed my latch-key !’

sDAILY,
Sunday Excepted

Fur MONTREAL and intermediate pointe, making 
close connection* with Fast Express Trains for

OTTAWA.TORONTO, DETROIT, CHICAGO,
the West, North-West and the Psciftc Coast. f| 

Connecting st St. John’*, Qae., Sunday morning 
excepter*, with Fait Expies» for New York, via 
Central Vermont Line.

For tickets, sleeping car accomodations, Ac., en
quire st City Ticket office, Chubb's Corner.

4.00 P. M. fNot
McDoaald

W. H. Perry,jected me.
“Abou* this tim t an emigration agent 

earn-) to Dtnesleigh—лу birthplace, gen- 
tleinin —tnd, in glowing colors, painted 
the splendid prospects which awaited the 
tnterprising vmigrant.’

••Just the thing for me,” I raid to myself 
at the close ol the lecture. ‘Here 1 am 
—young, energetic, industrious—pegging 
away Without tne faintest hope of bettering 
asvselt There’s no mortal tie to bind me 
to the old country, and it’s morally certain 
that there won’t be the keen, savage, 
selfish struggle for existence out in the far 
unpopulated West that there is in England. 
At any ’ raté, I’ll make a bold biu for 
fortune.* .

• This resoin im I quickly carried into 
effect, and drawing all the money I 
possessed ont of the bank, I got together 
a small on fi\ And ‘burning with high 
hopes,’ sailed for the hnd of ‘the stars 
and stripes.’

••Concerning m'y life tl ere I will eav 
nothing. Vty experience were not realized 
and. bitterly dis ippointed, I returned alter 
a tew years’ absence, all but penniless, to 
England.

“How I managed to exist, during the 
fiit few months itter my‘return, I do not 
know.

“At l-togth - after many wtary tramps 
and«mdt privation—l obtained a post at 
* кме4spbt in R idgirth— і sin tU town 
in ghe extrem ; south. My work, was 
■either very light nor very remunerative 
—bnt I was glad enough ot it.

“Bt<a Wtogdaod—for me—unfortunate 
very next week after my 

arrival thtilfrèt of a series of startling and 
impudent burglaries took place. A shop 

broken into and ran»a< ked. ’I hen, 
m rapid succtssion.no fewer than lour 
other bu-g a ies were effected. The gen
try and tradespeople ol Rîdgirth and its 
immedi.tr neighborhood became greatly 
excitede and alarmed. The police redoubl
ed their vigilance ; new locks 
were fi ted on to the doors, but every pre- 
cautinn seemed futile.

“Well, gentleman, it was my fate—and 
a cruel one, too—to become entangle.d in 
tbosj burgla ies. Talk about a narrow 

one was ever nearer to ir-

l

'
. McPHERSON, 
Asst, tien‘1 Pass*r Agi. 

Hf. John.N.B.
D.McNICOLL, 

ЬепЧ t*ase*r Agt-.
C. E.

Parry,
Louis Clark to Mary L. Robert ton.

8t- John. Jan.30,bj Tbs RMlbt to,, twd Ю'М? a A hIntercolonial Railway.
--------------- ||M»1 .'LG P’j -• tOn and after MONDAY, the |дІ October, 

1894, the trains of this Railway will rnn 
daily (Sunday excepted) as follows :
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:
8t. John, Jan. 25, John Day, 72.
Halifax, Jan. 18, Mary Lively, 79.
Halifax, Jan. 22. Oliver Gray. «0.
Halifax, Jan. 23, James Myers, 78.
Halifax, Jan. 27, Martin Bieen, 27.
Middleton, Jan. 22, Ann Baton, 65.
Halifax, Jan. 24, George Coggins, «8.
Faiivllle, Jan. 26, J 
HUrhbury, Jan, 23, Mrs. A. L. Pineo.
Oromocto, Jan, 20, John T. Carrie, 68.
8t. John, Jan. 28, Nellie Copeland. 13.
Wallace Bay, Jan. 13, David Bills, 94.
Halifax, Jan. 23, George R. Taylor, 20.
Pamboro, Jan. 22. David Wlliigar.76.
Yarmouth, Jan. 19. Daniel Waraer, 86.
St. John, Jan. 28, Rev. Alfred H. Week».
St. John, Jan. 28, Mrs. Charles Ballley, 38.
Bedford, Jan. 19, Laura E. LsUdsborg, 24.
Hr. Stephen. Jan. 20, Arthur W. Lsffin. 63.

Hiver, J ui. 12, Mrs. Jotin Lindsay, 65- 
We» p rt, Jan. 18, Mrs. Handley Person, 63.
Beaver Brook, Jan. ^4, busle Longbew?, 19. 
Wolfvllle, Jan. 27, Robert Martin Bums, 33. 
Hartland. J*n. 22, Rev. Lemuel w- Shaw, 60. 
Kentville, N. ti-, Jan. 17, Alexander Ross, 66. 
Movquash.iJan. 22, Francis, wi n of Dr. Bedell. 
Lake George, Jan. 11, Charles M. Cutcheon, 02. 
Halifax, Jan. 27, Francis, wife of Isaac Earle, 26. 
South Bar, C. B.. Jan. 18. Mrs. James Webber, 52. 
Moncton, Jan. 29, Esther, wife of Miles Sleeves, 66.

25, Margaret, wile of John Croshie,

THAWS WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:h :
k, PictonExpress for Campb 

qnri Halifax.. 7.00і -J!
Express lor buesex...,... 1

K :A Parlor Car runs each way on Express 
leaving St.John at 7A0 o’clock and Halifax 
o’clock. ...

Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec and Mon 
treal take through Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at 
19*fl o'clock. ■ л

Bropby, 63. at TSS
r- Л

the

Oa the esplanade ot a seaside town, little 
Irtquented, two people form a centre ot 
interest to the few habitues whenever they 
are met, she in a bath-chair, he walking 
slowly at its side. Their history has leak
ed out, and it is generally known that the 
invalid is the once famous singer, and the 
upright, almpst soldierly-looking man, is
^U^rinie’Aftce is often drawn with pain, 

hut its expression is sweeter than in older 
flays : so John Hastings thinks as his eves 
meet hers whenever a jolt ot the chair makes 
him look anxiously at her. Winnie is 
crippled for file, the paralytic seizure that 
no doctor can particularise by name nor 
well account for, is incurable, but she is 
all the dearer on that account to the heart 
of the constant lover and husband, who, 
in winning her at last, believes that he has 
bis reward.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
Express trom Sussex................. .................... SA»
express trvin Montreal ami Quebec (Mon

day excuptel) 
reas from Mo 10A0

16.60ExpExpress ^Rom ^UaÜiax, Picton and Camp-

Accomodation fr no Moncton

The train» ot the intercolonial Railway are heated 
bv -team from ‘b^motive. and ^between

і
I

Ґ
И

lHalifax and Mont

A\ train*, are mu by Eastern Standard Time. 
U. 1‘OTTINGER,

General
Railway Uttse,

Moncton, N. B., 27th 8fpt..l*tM.
rcoirt

Winifred Carre's future had suddenly 
developed an unexpected phase. Beauty 
and grace had come to her as birthright, 
and now. with a wave of fortune’s hand, 
the wheel went round, and lo ! another 
nrize lay at Winnie’s feet. From a child 
she had sung as the birds warble, with no 
idea ot the value of her notes. A few 
months back, an Italian professor had pro
nounced her voice splendid, with untold 
possibilities.

“ You will hive ze ball of fame at your 
pretty feet, mademoiselle,” he said in rapt
urous tones an 1 imperfect English. 
“You will be a great prima donna if 
you studv tor one, two. dree years. Go 
to Alberti, in Malm. Tell him I send you 
and you will see.”

Winnie hardly hesitated ; she had no near 
relatives to consult, and apart from a love 
of music, the prospect of becoming a great 
singer dazzled her.

What wonder if with these day-dreams 
of future power and wealth. John Hastings’ 
wooing did not stir her pulses or quicken 
her heart-beats.

Chaperoned by a cousin, Winnie spent 
the required three years in Italy. John 
his own land steward and a busy man, re
mained in England. Winnie wrote to him 
frequently, her letters full ot the admiration 
and adulation showered on her and 
the certain triumphs., in store tor her.

John treasured the egotistical docum 
ente as precious. <r’ ‘

“I shall be at your debut, you may be 
sure,” he wrote in return, “if it comes off 
in Siberia.”

Winnie’s first appearance was fixed tor 
Malin. John was amused at the para
graphs that found their way into the papers 
concerning the young singer, her beauty, 
etc. A tissue of romance was also not 
omitted from the journalistic gossip.

John arrived in Milan on the eve. 
day, and, with a lever s inconsistency 
not call on Winnie, contenting himself with 
sending her the loveliest bouquet to be had

8KII ! Dominion Atlantic R’y.Chatham, Jan.
61.

Apple Rivtr. N. S.. Jan. 16, Mrs. George S. Cas id, 

Sydney. C. B.. Jan. 18. Mrs. Nicholas Th< mpkins.

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE.
RT LINE BE-? ri'ilK POPULAR AND HUO 

J. tween ht. John and Halifax.
(Trains ran on Eastern Standard Time.) 

EtiDA

and bolt-
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iiStone That la Flexible.
It may be safely said that no specimen 

in a geographical collection is more curious 
than tbe bar ot flexible .sandstone, which 

be bent with less pressure than that 
required to bend a piece • f wet leather 
ot the same size. In an article upon the 
subject we are told th it when a thin slice 
of a stone is looked at under a lens by 
a transmitted light, the fragments are 

to be locked togt ther like the parts 
of a stctional puzzle toy, fixed but only 
loosely. The simplest way of explaining 
how this stone was formed is to say that 
grains of sand were once cemented firmly 
together by another material, which has 
been partly dissolved, leaving behind 
countless natural ball-and-socket joints 
of jigged shape.

oils Royal, Jan. 21, Edward Culler Cowling,

John, 24, Ells, daughter of George and Pr cilia 
Lynam.

Victoria, В. C., Jan. 16, Lavinla Jones, of St. John, 
N. B., 89.

St. John, Jan. 26, Bessie, widow of the late William 
Falus, 75.

Halifax, Jan. 28, Sarah, widow of the late Nicholas 
Honey, 76.

St. John, Jan. 27, Matilda, widow of the late J ohn 
Connor, 76.

Windtor Junction, Jan. 24, Sadie, wile ol M. H. 
Keogh, 23.

Lower Granville, Jan. 18, Capt. George B. Win
chester, 46.

South Maitland, Jan. 20, Mary A. C., wife ol George 
Lindsay, 85.

Wickham, Jan. 10,
Van wart, 67.

Belmont, Jan. 16,
Morrison, 82.

Arcadia, Jan. 23.
Bridges, 67.

Jordan Bay, Jan. 16, Elizabeth, daughter of the late 
David Smith.

Dartmouth, Jan. 24, Bessie daughter ol John and 
barah Day, 8.

Dalbouste, N. 8.. Jan. 16, Silena, wife of A Ulster 
Kaulbach, 33.

Newcastle, Jan. 16, Mary, widow of the late Michael 
Hennessey, 91.

Los Angelos, Cal., Jan. 25, James McKUlop, of St. 
John, N. B., 36.

MlUbrook, Jan. 16, Infant son of Thomas W. and 
Sarah J. Fraser.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Henry, son of Raymond and Mag
gie Fraugh ton, 4.

St. John, Jan. 27, Leonard, son of Robert and Re
becca Phillips, 15.

Port ELgin^Dsc^J, jCmms, daughter of the late J.

Fredericton, Jaa. 28, William, son of John and
Agnes Damer y, L

Chatham, Jan. 21, Elixabtth, daughter of the late 
William Cnisbolm.

son ol James B. and

Y.October 3rd, 1894, 
tied) as follows :

On and after WEDN. 
trains will run (Sunday

ISt.4 Express Trains, Daily :
.cave Yarmouth, 8.10 a. m. Arrive Halifax,

Leave Halifax, 6 40 a. m. Arrive Yarmouth, 
4.50 p. in.

beave Kentville, 6.30 a. m. Arrive Halifax, 
8.45 a. m.

Leave Halifax, ЗД0 p. m. Arrive Kentville, 
6.16 p. m.

■tqueak ! No 
retrievable ruin than I was at that time.

‘•It wn mv practice, after business hours, 
to take a quiet stroll down the Maldon 
Road On і evcntlul night, in accordance 
with this habit, I was walking leisurely 
along, when a young fellow suddenly dart
ed out Horn the doorway of a large, sub- 
stantinlly-built bouse.

*Y u don’t hippen to have such a 
thing as a la'ch kev abiut you, do you?’ 
he asked, abruptly.

**1 srared at the speaker in amazement ; 
the req test was an unusual one, to say the 
least.

“I know it’s a funny question to ask,’ 
he c mrinued, noticing my hesitation and 
attributing it to the right cause ; ‘but the 
tact is. I’ve locked myself out of my own 
bouse. 1 was writing a letter in the 
library, when somebody pulled the bell. 1 
am aloÉre in the house, and had to answer 
thé №>g myself. But there was no one at 
tbe door, and I stepped out to sefflf there 

anyone about. In my burry I forgot 
all about the latch, and pulled the door 
bthiud me, thus, unwittingly, locking my- 
aell oat in the street.*

“But are there no windows unfastened P’ 
1 asked.

“No fear of that,* he replied, laughing ; 
these wretched burglaries have settled all 
that sort ot thing. My only hope 
borrow a kev, on the off-chance 
asy fit the lock.’

••I had a bunch of keys in my pocket—

Accommodation Trains :
Leave Annapolis Monday, Wedm sd»y and 

Friday st 6.60 a. in. Arrive Halifax, 4.30 p. in.
Leave Halifax, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday» 

ai 6.00 a. in. Arrive Annapolis, 4.66 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth, Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr- 

d іу. 8 46 a. in. Arrive Kentville. 7.20 p. m
Leave Kentvi'le, Monday, Wednesday and Frld -f> 

6 60 a.m. Arrive Yarmouth, 6.06 p. m.
Leave Keniville Dally, 6.00 a. m. Arrive Rick 

moud, ll.lt s. m.
Leave Richmond Daily, 2.80 p. m. Arrive Kent.

Connections made at Annapolis with the Bey of 
Fundy Steamship Company ; at Yarmouth, where 
close connexion is made with the Yarmonth Steam
ship Company for Boston; at Middleton with the 
trains of tbe Nora Scotia Central Railway for Iks 
South Coast; at Kentville with trains of the Corn
wallis Valley Branch f..r Canning end Kingsport, 
for all points in t. K. Island and Cape Bretoar 
at W. Juncion khd Halifax with Intercolonial anа 
Canadian Pacltfb train» for points West.

>

■
Sanaa th, wife of Alfred G.

BI.za, widow of the late John 

Sarah, widow of the late Eben viil
.

*
■I z

“і

For the Fair Sex.
-Won’t it be lovely when we girls vote?" 

sold Mrs. Boblcigh. j. " '.
-Yes,” replied Mrs. Giddithing. -Only 

I do hope they’ll have rootn enotigh on the 
ballots lor n postscript. ^,,

I’H I
Office, 114 Prinoe William Street, St. John, NJ*■ *■ Be:-.' f ЕЖЇЇ
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Amherst, jifo. 18, to the wife of W. Maxwell, aeon.
Halifax, Jan. 23, to the wife of J. 8. McLeod, a eon.
Hallisa, Jan. 23, to the Wife ofÀV Muir, a daughter.
Halifax, Jen, 19, to the wile of R. A. Wood ill, a eon.
Hatt/fr. Jan. 26, to tbe Wile of T. Bills, a daughter
Amherst, Jan. 22» to the wife of Dennis Madden, a 

eon. t' .
North Sydney, Jen. 20, to the wife of Shnoe Gordon,
Hattfm^n. 21, to the yÿle ol Charles B. Stewart,

St. John, Jan.23, to tlwNtiWtti William M. Campbell,

St. John, Jen. 20, to the of F. J. Q. KoowRon, a 
daughter.

Burlington, N. 8., to the wife of Harry Murphy, a 
daughter.

Fiction, Jab.1, to the wife of George Wheeler, a 
daughter.

Pairs boro, Jan. 21, to the wile of Edward fleers, a 
daughter.

Argvle, Jan. 21, to the wife of Robert Frost, a

Halifax, Jan, 26 to the wife of Donald Robb, a 
daughter.

Amherst. Jao. 23, totue wife of Wylie Chapmen, a

B.rwtdnJ«y,jfcwMs of *•

..T-Sî^s^t £*.*№■**•
CUv.Und, C. В..Ла. IS, USb. wits of A. D. Mo-

1. til '■ ? F ‘ S' >■

! STEAMERS. і&ІЬі'.Л. е’’' ,* у--
Children of a Larger Growth.

Sometimes English school board officers 
are very officions and arrogant in 
An elderly buttresh-looking woman opened 
her door to one lately, and answered the 
following questions : _

“Have you any children P”

“How many ?”

“Are they all at school ?”
“No.”
“Are any ot them ?”
“No.”
•«We must see to that,” slid the man, 

pampously. taking oat a note-book. “Now, 
your name and address P” Given.

“Your children’s names ?” Also gi 
“Now their iges?”

“Well, let me think,” answered the 
woman; with a gleam of tun in her eyes ; 
“Willie, the youngest, is thirty, and was 
married last week. *

“Thunder and lightning,” roaged the 
■eh; “Why didn’t yen tell me Shat at first?”

“Beet** tkm didn’t ask ’ me,"' she 
answered, quietly.
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For Boston.that it .did
S,ï.h2^."'
Halifax. Jaa. 26, Ida Mary, daughter of Kllxa and 

the late Richard Callahan, 8.
Little Bree d'Or. C. B.. Jaa. 12. Julia, daughter of 

Thomas and Mary Young, 24.
Andover, Jan. 28, Vera Constance, daughter of 

Charles LeB. sad Willie Miles.
Halifax, Jen. 

and Margaret

not that they were ot much use to
the time.of my lather’s death I 

bed kept them in my possession—and 
angst them was the latch-key which 

epened the front door of the house where I

“I am afraid it won’t be ot much use,* 1 
said, singling out tbe key and handing the 
•each to the unfortunate man. 'You are
at liberty to try it, but-----’

“‘Ah ! this will do very well—see,’ he 
tie lock

'
^The*3theatre was crowded; the opera 
chosen—II Barbiere. John, with beating 
heart, saw the girlish figure glide on to the 
stage, and as the first cadences fell trom 
her lips, he knew she had won the sym- 
path es of the audience. Deafening ap
plause greeted “RosiuaV* first ana, and 
the enthusiasm mounted with each act.

John Hastings sat же one tranfixed. That 
his little country lassie, the beautiful, self- 
possessed young woman before him 1

“What chance have IP” he asked him
self bitterly as the curtain dropped amid aj 
shower of bouquets and acclamations olde- 
light, enthusiastic Italians waving handker-

to whom he intrusted', cord for Winnie.
» (>« -KlW «V '•

but • ?TTNTIL FURTHER NO
LI . TICK the steamers or 

this oompuv will leave It* 
John for lastport, Lubec,. 
Portland and Boston, every
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daughter, of Dennis21. Maggie, 

et FMnn, 18 i
Qnlspamsw, Jan. 28, Bessie B., daughter 

and Annie O. Mallett, 10 months.
Trnro, Jan. 16, Barbara, widow of th*

Ramsey, of Chprlottetoirn, P. K. 1.
Halifax, Jan. 24, of scarlet fever, Marjorie, daugh 

tar of George and He len Campbell, 6.
Hawkshaw, Jan. 90, Mary Edith,

Thomas and LI sale Thompson, Si

fomonda, of St. John, N. B.

at 7.90 (standard)
Returning will leave Boetoa» , 
same days at I a. m., and# Ш
Peejjhnd at 6 p. m.. for East. ЩЯ
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clicked, and the door opened.
“Think,, very much,’ he Mid, wsrmly. 

•Here are year—,’ bat beta re he hid 
■niched the sentroce, the keys dropped 

a! bis head end toll with • jingle upon 
He struck в match-end 
lor. Otm. ’Inti* 13» 
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